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Beautifultowels...in

the gayest new colors, the most

exciting new desigus in years ! Each

new color has been inspired by

the subtle, limpid shades in

or around the sea. Each nelv desi

is smartly distinctive. From

Martex to you - beautiful

presents to grve sorneone

you love !

A PRODUCT
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ABOVE: Here is the "starter set" Irom which

lJ,_ o"_ J;,eroped thffi i:11I";,"?#
table settins':" ""-']:i;r.^"i ii*." matchins
wick Punch Set con

VusailltU in Crystal

ffi,'lll'fJifI3.3.I'
Ilere is illustrated how a variety of table'settings in shim'

;H; il.,"r r." lii"Jli5*i*YJ:ftJ' li:X
,r:ii::,"':_il,"11fi'$;,I","[l"a*ercometheversatilitv

of this tine crYstal'

LEFr: Iust three more,fl["ff":*i:] i:tjl;
above srouP ':t:tt tr;;" ionch.orrs.. The
that is nefe.ct to'^;"";:;rfrruy, and rhe
oieces added are tl

"r"u*-u"d-tugar 
set'

pieces.

RIGIII: Use the cuos lrom the

nrrnch set, add tne Plates and

llXJ'il., .'iu v"" r'"".' this inrormal

"I]J'n'ouP 
so- ideal lor those

I"ta." luest gatherinss'

BIGHT: The traY {rom the

lu;';.-"H,Tff'""'
::::1, *:'.ii#f ".?11'"

;#;t;;';.ndleholders' 
the

;;;;, and the cisarette

mi*:r"Tii:J?ifj";
informal occasions'

The versatile lmperial Candlewick

L'irtirli' n'nd'cra{ted bY The

,nri';llrx,;[nriih'#li;
everYwhere'

Connecticut
io""'il.oo a

Elltered
yeBr in

CANDEN

".-- 
at thesE&

nouse & G-aI49n
l)Bcoorbef, luco

HOI]
class matt

Is Dubllshed
Poit Office

mo[thly bY.

at Cr€tn$r

Roed. Greennlch'
.18?9. Subscrrl't
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let the worm beouty of Willett Golden Beryl Mople set the theme for your enlire home.

The simple lines borrow their chorm lrom the Coloniol ero with on eye

toword utility, so essentiol to modern living. lndividuol pieceS for dining room,

living room ond bedroom qvoiloble in open stock. At Songer's in

Dollos, the Southwest's center for homemoking tolent.

BROS

0olden Ber

:
\

Complele prico list ovoiloble lo oul of the city potrons.

FORWARD WITH srNcE 1857
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Shul your eyes ond dreom o momenl. You con iust feel the excitement

w.hen your gift comes out of the wroppings . . . ond morning glories

pqp thrpugh cleorest crystol. Of course. you'll steol the show . . . for

wfiotcoUld,be nicer, more proctico! or beoutiful. Every petol is hond-

cqrved.by'skilled Americon crqftsmen. The Morning Glory poltern is

but One of mony Fostorio selections found of better stores everywhere.

OStoria.d
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You can almost leel the atmosphere oI goodness that surrounds

you everywhere at Hathaway's. It is more than loveliness and

style correctness or excellence oI material and craftsmanship,

Ior here quality is simple, subtle but recognizable integrity in

every element oI home lurnishing beauty, style and structure.

Creative Home Furnishing at Hathaway's can capture the very

spirit ol a style to give your home this same atmosphere oI

charm. See it in the Provincial room above,

Ieaturing dual dressers, dual beds

and a chest lrom the extensive

Orleans Collection in beautilully

grained solid magnolia wood.

See it in everything at Flathaway's.

F Then enjoy this same atmosphere oI

charm in your own home. W'rite lor the new

booklet on "Creative Ffome Furnishing," sent lree on request.
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$(/, LLI AM S B U,RG, VI RGI N IA
Ihe sketched building in the foreground is the finlous Governor's Palace, one of the

several buildings o[ Colonial-Villramsbuig uhich has been completell' restored and decorated with
fabrics autlinricalll and skillfully reproduced from rhe originals. by Scalamandri.

/

Monufqcturers ol tine Dropery ond Upholslery Trimmings

598 MADISON AVENUE ' NE\M YORK ' olso BOSTON ' CHICAGO ' tOS ANGEIE6

Exclusive Mqnufoclurers of oll oPProYed silk fobrics tor Williomsburg Reglorotion'

Wholesole Exclusively ' Consull Your locol Decorolor
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Qr-r*,ft A oot/om,ff, y"rrzc
At fine srores throughout America you may listen to the world's great

music as reproduced on the magnificent new Magnavox. Here are brilliant post-war

models, each a masterpiece of furniture crafrsmanship. Magnavox

not only opens new horizons of musical enjoyment . . . it is built to

hold its 6ne tonal qualities over the years. If you seek a lasting investmenr in

gracious living, choose rhe best. . . choose Magnavox.

ltotogrepby by Parl Hua Tbree gerer4tiair af tbe cecil B. det\lilh fanti$ enjq tbe lragnaLox Regercl sympbony in tbcit Holfuwood home,

'7/{*Zl*"r*Au/%Ahtllgz7e,fr u2.,ru
)ombining all tl're wonders of radio science and musical reproduction, including F. M. and

utomatic record changing, with the best in furniture sryling, Magnavox is designed ro grace

he finest homes. You'll 6nd a wide choice of models available for early delivery. prices

rcm fi22). See, hear and compare Magnavox with other radio-phonographs. once you do,

ou'll never be satished until you own one. Look for the name of your nearest Magnavox

Iealer in the classified telephone directory. The Magnavox Company, FortrVayne 4,Indiana.

M nelUOXo
1TADIO PHONOGRAPH
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WISHMAKER LMNG ROOM- A Grouping from the American Prooincial Ensemble
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CONSULTS HER DECORATOR
Mrs. smith is the Iiving image of her decorator-naturally. For, as you have

undoubtedl.y surmised, Mrs. Smith is her own decoralor. Carson's Wishmaker (seasoned

well with Mrs. Smith's o\,rrn personal talents) is the unfailing recipe for her home,s

decorative distinction . . . just as it can be for yours.

It's as simple as this . . . Wishmaker sets the pace for you with

three home-furnishings themes-American Provincial, Traditional, and Modern. In
each group the rvall papers, floor coverings, furniture, and fabrics have

been faultlessly co-ordinated in period. But the

pattern selection, the color choice-your home's

real self-expression-is entirely in your hands.

Let Carson's Wishmaker Shop guide

you. You will enjoy its great shopping convenience.

But more than anything else, you'll enloy your home,

its ne'n' beauty, and the proud privilege of saying

"I did it myself . . . with W'ishmaker."

///a{,,*kn 94, ninth floor
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This year, a man's dream comes true

fu ut.no.t every life, there is a secret
ambition; a dream.

Not all ambitions are fulfilled, nor all
dreams realized. But this year a dream came

true for a man in Calilornia.
His ambition to make the very fir'rest wine

produced in this land did not come upon him
suddenly. For this had been a family hope . . .
it had been the dream of his father before him.

And at long last, the dream of generations
of proud vintners becomes a reality.

From the far-reaching vineyards of the
Petri family now comes a wine so rich, so

filled with mellowed flavor that connoisseurs

acclaim it the most superb wine our soil
can give birth to. It is called Angelo Petri
Signature Bottle.

Today, in this month of celebrations,
Angelo Petri Signature Bottle is ready to add

even more graciousness to your holiday table,
and distinction to your name as a host.

How thoroughly you and all your guests

will enjoy the flavor, bouquet and clarity of
the king of wines-Angelo Petri Signature
Bottle-in any of many types.

Whether your palate prefers tart, dry wines
or full-rounded mellow wines, Angelo Petri
will satisfy your demands to the fullest.

Wines, sparkling burgundy, champa
and brandy-all bearing the signature of
man whose dream came true-can be hac

any outstanding dealer. By all means,

them if you are a lover of superior wines.

pLEASE NoTEI Because a wine of this outstanding,
acter requires the utmost care in its production, it natu
cannot bl marketed in great volume. If you have diIff
iu finding this grand wine, please write us. We wi
happy to send you promptly the name ofthe dealer ne
you who canies A!.IcBLo PETRr STGNATURE BorrLE'

STGNATURB B()TTI-E
Prooucpp Bv Pnrnr, Felrrr-v or VrxtNnns

Californiaj rlwNy poRT o coLDEN MUSSATEL o pALE DRy sHERRy . cREAM sHERRy. sAUTERNE . BURGUNDy . RHrNE wrNE . ZINFANDEL. ALEAI|

IN ADDITToN, cHAMpAGNn . SrARKLTNG BURcuNDy . BRANDY, 84 PRooF. COPR.1946, PETRI WINE CO., SAN FRANCISCO' Ch
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Ring in the olJ, tog.ther with tle new...

An original Vill"rd clocl
Victorian tea seruice

lYins chair by 8"L", J-,Fl-.* * c..o.
/ rNDrANApoLrs
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aids to
moder:rr entertainin$

,,,aM ilzih r?n///tz//od lalk250 
7rnlzd

de

,drrr/ fu, this lree Recipe Bmt

Learn hou; you can easi$r make m

ilelicious mixeil ilrinks, cocktails

ilessetts ttti.th ile KqrPer Cord

and Fruit-Flacored Braru

u'46aiaaz
9il4/4//

Azrt%rutd
BNANDTE S

A suare luxury for the table! A mixer's

delight for cocktails and long drinksl These

rvorld-esteemed liqueurs by de Kuyper give to your

entertaining a lively versatility, enriched by quality

famous the rvorld over. De Ku,vper Cordials, for

twelve years, have been made in Arnerica exactly as

in their ancient horne in Holland. By the same

treasured formulae, the same secret, costly methods.

You and your guests rrill enjoy thern! Ask for

de Kuyper Cordials at any good dealer's.

./e9eVafu

Dr KIiYPER.

CREMEDECACAO,60PROOF;APRICOT,T4PROOF;BLACKBERRY.T0PROOF;TRIPIESEC,80PROOF,DEIECTA,S6PROOF;CREMEDEMENTHE,60PRC
NATtONAt DISTIttERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION, DEPARTMENT ilJ6 . POST OFFICE BOX 12, wAtt STREET STATION, NEW YORK, N.
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DESIGNEO BY LEDONNE

What could be more convenient . . . more com-
fortable or more gracious than this delightful
junior size dining room by Drexel? Its distinct-
ive styling . . . its cozy, comfortable charm and
its sound, beautiful construction highlight
sophisticated dining. Keynote of this New
Travis Court Group is the handsome dual-
purpo.se hutch-china. This brilliantly styled
piece contains a roomy desk with three drawers

and a convenient fold-away writing surface.

For gracious living plan your room settings

around Drexel masterpieces. There are beau-

tiful and practical collections to fit any budget.

Look for the famous "by Drexel" seal care-

fully branded on each distinctive piece. Ask
for Drexel at leading department and furni-
ture stores the country over.

Write today for colorful newbooklets "Tradi-
tional" and "Touraine". Send lOc for each to
572 Huflman Road, Drexel, North Carolina.

a

6:-/ DREXEL. NORTH CAROLINA \-,_)

SUPEf, IOR CRAFTSMANSHIP B au, 7w*,/rrro. /furu, liri ng

a

AMERICA'S TARGEST MANUFACTURER OF QUALITY BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE
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Hou beautilul glass is near candlelight turning a little tune ol

llame into a blazing symphony. Someplace in your home

the circle ol candlelight waits to be filled' by this fine simple bowl, twin

ash trays and, glass candlesticks by Viking-one moment they

llash sihter . . . the next surprises you with a

sud,ilen song ol golden light!

Treasttred Anrerican Glass lrorn Neu Martinsuille, West Virgi

Viking Glass Company
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stroled: Enremble No. 70O

y set lor Yuletide breaklast, this LuJo

: ensenrble looks as dainty as a Christmas card

.ng-as bright and cheerful as new-fallen

'. Lucky you-if you are the happy recipient!

r its simple, graceful lines, LuJo Craft Furni-

is appropriate anywhere in your home-in
g room, dining room, entrance hall, or even

rur streamlined litchen. And, being rveather-

f, LuJo Craft can be enjoyed out of doors, too

rson after season-and still retain its beauty

nterior use, Every set of LuJo Craft is guar-

:d against rust and breakage for 6 years.

is created from fine metals by craftsmen knorvn for
their work on luxurious, custom-designed interiors.

Yet, LuJo Craft is priced lower than any comparable

furniture. See the generous selection of designs

and ensembles at your dealer's. If you hurry,

there's still a chance to have your set delivered for

Christmas.

. Guaranteed against rust and breakage for 6 years

. Mar-proof seats can be uashed with soap and utater

: Seats remorsable; choice of attractine calors

. Heaoy glass table tops proof agaimt spilled liquids

. All pteces light ueight and easy to handle

. All LuJo Craft weatherproof; can be used outdoors

lnleriors by Morc Anlony, New Orleonr

L,
llluslroted: fnsem6/e No. l0OO

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

Craft-America's most versatile furniture-

1N PARKS NEwS0ME, lNC. r BtRMtNGHAM, ALABAMA
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AMERICA'S MOST VERSATII.E FURNITURE
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ON DISPLAY AT AMERICA'S FINER HOME FURNISHERS . MADE BY VALENTINE.SEAVER COMPANY, CHICAGO, NEW YORK, LOS ANGELES AND SAN FRANCIS
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Where llfe ol home ls on ort ln itself-
mosl often, the upholslered furniture ls Volentlne-SeoYer.
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Displard at
W. & J, Sloanc,
Beacrb Hills,
Califonia

. . . fo, oll u:orlJ "lr"rm plus molern accuraca
Here, at last, is tlre rem".koLl" .e* "lo.k yoo'o. LearJ aLout...tLe clock tLat corn-
bines tLe antique Leauty o{ yeste.Joy witL tle precision accuracy of torno.rorr.

TLe G"a.Jeon's caLinet, f."Lio..J "[ s"liJ maLoEany Ly master caLinet 
"r"{ts-

r',en, is an autlentic taLle-size reproduction of " r".. olJ E-glisl granJfatLer
moJ"l, {aitL{ul to tLe origlinal even to its swingiinSl L."ss p.rJrrlrr-,

Ye! insiJe tLis antique exterior is a moJern electric syn"Lror.orrs rnovement tLat
assuree you an accurate timepiece fo. y.."s 

"r.J 
y...s to come.

B.".ly two {eet in LeigLt, the SL.f{ielJ Gr".Jso. is eq..lly suitaLle as a talle
or rnantel .lo.k. wL"t.r"- ."uJ, the cLarm o[ its ori5linal perioJ Jesig. aJJs grace
anJ Leauty to tLe Lome.

Your Gra.Jso. .lo.k *ill Le a ptizeJ fa-ily posseseion, Reason.Lly priceJ, it is
on s"l. at lerJi.g stores throu5lLout tLe UniteJ States.

Sheffiel

TL. SL.{{i.lJ Gtandeou Model ;c 2l/2"
hiEL,7r,/2" *ile atl,33/4" Aeep. Two doorr,
witl Lrare L..Jl.s auJ Lingeo, pemit eary
acceseiLility to p"oJ.lo- ..d {ose, Face ir
autique wLite witL Jatt letteriag ".J golJ
scroll *orL. El.cttic rowement requirer 5O
or 60 cycles, 1LO volt altenatin5l cunent.

3907 SAN TERNANDO ROAD. G1ENDALE 4, cAItFoRNIA

,,
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0 R,ll{ D $THE SHEFTIELD mI
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Gardening

A Home Garden Guide devotes special
sections to the Cuthbertson S$eet
Peas, distinguished for their husky
vine growth and extra long stems,
Vegetable varieties and descriptions,
plus planting instructions, help make
this a real gardener's guide. Ferry-
l\{orse Seed Co., HG 12, Detroit 31.

A Catalog of Garden Feotures consists
o{ 128 pages of text and 20 pages of
color. The front cover features the new
Burpee Double Snapdragon and giant
zinnias and vegetables appear on other
cover pages. Two new hybrid varieties

-Snowcross 
and Surecross Hybrid

sweet corns-are shown along n ith
familiar types. An additional page
presents a selection of garden vege-
tables. W. Atlee Burpee Co., HC 12,

Philadelphia 32, Penna.

On Anterica's Table tells rhat modern
melhods of seed culture mean to vege-
table lovers in the n,ay of flavor. pro-
duction and disease resistance. This
handy guide to better vegetable yiekls
is lrom the Associated Seed Grorvers.
Inc., HG 12, Nerv llaven 2, Conn.

Gi{ts lor Garden Loters nurs the gamrt
of useful and entertaining presents.
Games, gadgets, novelties-all are il-
lustrated and described in this 32-page
booklet. Of seasonal interest are the
Tavern Christmas candles and delica-
cies from the loocl mart. Stumpp &
Walter C,r., IIC 12, 1ll2-I3B Church
St., New York B, N. Y.

China & Silver

Doulton Patterns antl graceful figrrrines
are illustrated in a llooklet lhich con-
siders f)oulton cltina from an historical
standpoint. Bonc china anrl earthen-
ware patterns date back lo the earlier
English potters. Figrrrines and china
animals, faithful to each snrall detail,
make choice gifts. 10c to Dotrlton &
Co., Inc., HG 12, 2L2 Fifth Ave., Nerv
York 10, N. Y.

The Art ol Ceramits, by progressivc
development. has produced the strong
type of uare knolln as American Vitri-
fied China. A booklet distinguishes this
lare lrom others and tells tlre story o{
china making. Illustrations of vitiified
china are displayed in the middle sec-

tion of the catalog. This is a real guide
Ior china buyers. Vitri6ed China Asso-
ciation. Inc., HG 12, 1010 Shoreham
Bldg., Washingron 5, D. C.

Entertaining the Sterling IZa-r is hand-
ily indexed {or the three hasic nteals
and {or extra occasions. Illustrations
show you correct and lovely table set-

tings {or each meal and the {antotrs
Gorham patterns sill start yoLr think-
ing about place settings. 10c in, 40c

outside, I1. S. to The Corharn C,r..

HG 12, Providence 7, R. L

Golden-Hued Dirilyte, thc tableware
of polished gold alloy. is displayed
regally in a booklet entitletl. "llorr to

Set a Beatrtiftrl Table." Color photo'
graphs show Dirilyte at its loveliest
and instructions tell yotr hrtw lo ar-
range each talrle for feslire rrecasions.

lSc to American Art Alloys, Inc., IIG
12, Suite 507, I West 34th St., Neu
York, N. Y.

Just write to the addresses given
{or any of these informative book-
lets. They will be sent you free
unless otherwise specified below.

HOUSE & GARDEI

Glass gives your home a special a1

pearance iI you use it wiseiy, A 2
page booklet shows new and colorfr
rravs mirror and glass can bring or
hidden beauty in yorrr rooms. You'
uant this booklet rvhether you are r,
modeling decoratively or archite,
trrrally. Pittsburgh Plate Glass Cc
llc 12,2237-6 Grant BIdg., Pittsburg
19, Penna.

Building

Contera Yteus is a 24-page bookl,
lith over 70 illustrations rrhich depi,
ruses of Western Pine in home buildin
and renrodelilrg. ln addition to pictlrrr
of exteriors and interiors of horrse
there is a section devoted to close-u
vieus of various interesting pine ir
stallations. The booklet has a wealth ,

architectrrral and decorative ideas, pr,
sented attractively, many of them a1

plicable to your horrse. Western Pir
trssociation, HG 12, 510 Yeon Bldg
Portland 4, Oregon.

Color Horntonr, from tlie meltin
chocolate colors to bright. spicy rerl
is the subject of tlie Clidden Con
pany's booklet. Remodeling sugge,
tions, shown irr frrll t'olor, for ever
corttbinalir,n 1,,rr c,,rrld rlesire. are a

t):actively tlisplaytd. Wall an<l ceilin
colors and loodrrork are illustrate
opposite each room plan. One secti,r
deals with an explanalion of Clidden'
paints, enanrcls and varnishes, and ar
other tells y,ru holv to care {or painte
r":alls and floors. 25c to The Clidde
Co." IIC I2, Clerclarrd 2. O.

Taday's Ide.a House u'ill influence you
choice of rvooduork. The use of pin
for storage space, closet,., rloors an
windows will enhance the beauly c

your home as u'ell as its comfort. Illu:
lrations shorv how to decorate, and th
idea index in the front will get y,,
slarled qrrickly on sulving y.ttt ittrntt
cliate problem. lOc to Ponderosa Pin
'Woodwork, I{C 12, If I W. Washingto
St., Chicago 2, lll.

Heating & lnsulation

llodulated Hear is explaint'd in a bool<

let u'hich descrihes how you can lta,,
continttorrs warnlth at whatever tt'rr
perature yorrr prefer. (iontrol systetnr
[or lrealing,,r air-r',rndili,rning eqrriJ
nlenr, cafl be atlapted to eitlrer old o

lur.lv ltottses. X{inneapolis-H,tnevuel
Regrrlator Co., HG 12,27i11 Fourtl
Ave., Sorrth, llinneapolis B. }'Iinn.

An Equipnent l)ubliruliorr for heatirrg
lrinter air-r:onditioning and plunrbin,
for every type of hottse, is picttrre,
hv American-Stantlard, Hand-fired o

arrtomatic eqrripment can be rrsed witl
arry lype of architectttre. Colorfrr
plumhing fixtures to ltrighten yrrtr

hathroonrs arc also illrrstrated. Anreri
can Rarliator & Standard Sanitar'
Clorp.. IIG 12, P. O. Box 1226, Pitts
hurgh 30. Pcnna.

-1[etal Insulation atrd ils atlvantage
are dest'ribed in a booklc't uhit'h list
specifications for installing. The in
sulation material is delivered lo the jol
in cases containing 112 standard-siz,
sheets, lvhich are then cut to fit. Atrieri
cal Flange & \lanufat'turing Company
lnc., HG 12,30 Rockefeller Plaza, l{el
York, N. Y.

WRITE FOR THESE BOOKLETS

Fine China-to Houe and ro Use dis-
plays the Haviland patterns in a clever
booklet covering arrangement. Each
pattern is illuslrated, as are table ar-
rangements and accessories. A wicle
range of styles will help you cl.roose

your own from these famous designs.
lOc to Theodore Haviland & Co., HG 12,

26 West 23rd St., New York 10. N. Y.

Kitchen Planning

Ilome Freezer Unlls for to1ln or coun-
try eliminate long shopping tours by
providing for the storage of meats and
orrt-of-season delicacies in your own
compartment. A {ret'zing guide {or
fmits and vegetables shows horv to
select and prepare the foods fur stor-
age. The Coolerator Co., HG 12,
Duluth l, trIinn.

Hot Water llagic is a complcte guide
for washdays. An enlightening index
introduces you to new methods of soak-
ing, tells yotr the correct temperature
Ior ynur washer, hou. lo lvash by hand
and how to rinse. Then each step of
yorrr laundering is discussed nith dia-
gramed charts showing how to plan
each item on yortr list. Laundering
tricks for difficrrlt pieces ar.rd drying
and ironing hints will prove invaltrahle
aids. A cros,. index makes it simple to
find instlrrctiotts [,tr every operalion.
This booklet should be a valuable addi-
tion lo yorrr household library. 10c trr

American Gas As-"ociation. HC 12. 420

Lexington Ave., Nerv York 17, N' Y.

Food & Wines

Caruing Tethniques are explainecl in a

booklet, "Edward Arnold Shows Yotr
How to Carve." Knives for variott-.
meats. plus the utility knife. are pic'
tured, and NIr. Arnold explains anrl
illustrates how to carve rlith ease. lOcr

to Ekco Products Co., HG 12. 7949
North Cicero Ave., Chicago 39, Ill.

Little Wine Ce1lnr suggest-c clever
lrays lo lllrn yoltr exlra space intrr a

practical u ine cellar, in a cabinet. c'los-

et or under the stairu'ay. Illustrations
and a list oI materials. plrrs detailed
plans, rill prove invaluable constrttc-
tion e.ids. Care and arrangement of
wines are discussed as is the collecting
r:rf specially fine uines. Wine Atlvisory
Board, HG 12, 85 Sec,nrl St., San

Itancisco 5, CaIif.

Tuo linle Booklets discrrss de Krrypcr
c,,rrliaE and recipes. 6pd ilrlersslirtg
and correct $ays to serve trleritn. A his-

tory oI de Kuyper, {rom its original
prodrrct to the outstanding iist of cor-

dials made today, is intercsting reacl-

ing, and the formulas Ior mixing lvill
intprove your leputation as a barten-
cler. The llerito booklet discusses the
varieties of sherries and pr.rrts, and a

recipe list is also included. National

Distillers Products Corp., HG 12, 120
Broaduay. Nex York, N. Y.

Decorating

,4 Match Book oI color harmony is a
clever aid to home decorators. l\fatch
sticks of nrg colors and color schemcs
help you to harmonize your rugs, walls,
draperies and upholsteries. 10c to Bige-
lor- Weavers, HG f 2, 140 \{adison
Ave., New York 16, N. Y.

7'he Rontance ol Hooked rtugs is a his-
tory of this art and its origin. Hooking
similar.to that of modern nrgs rvas dis-
covered on fabric made in Egypt from
the 5th to the Tth centuries. Sizes avail-
able in Winthrop and Oakwood rugs
are given, and special passages are de-
voted to care and cleaning of the rugs.
lOc to Nlasterkraft Inc., HC 12, 295
Fifth Ave.. New York, N. Y.

Styline a Bedroorn tliscusses the mean-
ing of colors and variorrs color schemes.
Room harmony and arrangement lor
Colonial or contemporary bedrooms
will help you decide on the points you
lr.ish to emphasize in your o\rn roorn.
The {amous KIing f rrrniture is also
illustrated. lOc to Kling Factories, HG
12, Nlayville, N. Y.

Co.larama is a color-idea book, lrritten
by Clara Dudley, which shows horv to
decorate rooms lvith coordinated color
harmony in rugs and carpets. The
booklet conlains detailed formulas for
a group of rooms, which are beautifully
illustrated, as rvell as color schemes
suggested for trse rrith many of lhe nen'
nrgs and carpets. Alexander Smith &

Sons Carpet Co., HG 12, 2B'5 Fiith
Ave., Neu York" N. Y.

Wood i-. decorativc fot accessories. for
{rames, wall }rrackets and figrrrines. lt
llill enhance the beattty of yottr honrc.
A u'ide selection oi both periorl antl
nrodern objects, for formal or inlorrnal
settings rvhich u'ill prrt the finishing
touch to your ro{)nl. Syrat:ttse Orna-
nental Co., HG 12, Syracuse, N. Y.

llirror Recipes, 77 of them, show y,rtt

how to use them as part o{ the decora-
tive scheme of modern ilrteriors. FuIl-
color illrrstrations prove rltat mirrors
can do for vour ltotrse. A list o{ do's
and don'ts is gilen. Clever ideas make
this book an essential {or your dec()rat-
ing scheme. 25c ro 

'l,ibbey-Ouens-Ford

(ilass Co., tIG 12, Tolerlo, O.

Corlontls and Centerpieces so esselltial
to the Christmas spirit are ofiered in
a booklet as festive as tlte season. Th:
Christmas colots are displayecl in
sprays, u,intry evergreens, frosty cen-
terpieces and corsages. Another sec-

tion oI the book plans the floral decora-
tion oI your house. Emkay Candles,
HG 12, Syractrse 1, N. Y.
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$7rref a wonderful gift...what a wonderful

Christmas . . . for that wonderful husband of yours !

No man can resist the temptation to relax in the

Beautiful Streit "Slumber" Chair. Those soft

spring 6lled cushions invite you to lounge and

stretch out your legs to full length on the cush-

ioned, matching footstool . . . for the REST of your

life. Man alive-that's real comfortt

Try it . . . See the Sreit "Slumber" Chair at your fa-

vorite dealer's today. Discover for yourself why it,s

called "the most comfortable chair in the world,'.

THE I,AFAYETTE
(t0)

THE JETFERSON
( l5)

b

dtrcit @ inrs trrangutar trade-mark aDDears
\rueri/ on the back rail of each ginuine\fl Streit "Stumber,' Cr,"i.- iooE-iii'ii.ANO IT I' }IADE IY
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T" *u.* hand of friendship, an inviting table, pleasanl senysls2lien -
this is gracious hospitality. And the art of entertaining is enhanced when you

surround yourself with beautiful appointments such as Reed & Barton sterling

flatware, or a lovely Reed & Barton tea service in solid silver. With each

succeeding generation, among people of taste, Reed & Barton sterling

becornes more and more a cherished symbol of cordiality and gracious hospitality.

THE COMPLETE BOOK ON TABLE SERVICE AND CARE OF SILVER;
Scrul 109 for "How To Bc A Succcssful Hostcss", to Rced lz Barton, Bu 990, DcQt. HG,Taunton, Musachuctlt.

A GFOUP OF THE
WORLD-S MOST BEAUTIFUL

STERLING PATTERNS

FRAGRANCE FRANCIS FIRST GEORGIAN BOSE FBENCH RENAISSANCE POINTEO ANTIOUE

[eoil &Banon
thrril;rog gdhre,b

GUILDHALL
STERLING SILVER
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exquisite tronslucent chino, produced in Colifornio by
the mokers of fomous Fronciscon Wore. The pottern
WOODSIDE is delicote in coloring yet hos enough
strength of design to set o distinguished toble. . . open
stock...dinner plotes...sixty dollors the dozen.t

, J....
4ar\



Designed by the fomous stTli
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KENSIN(}TOi[ CHAIRS
Mad.e of the sanl,e beautiful, siloery nl,etal as the famous Kensington Gift Ware

For the rest of your lifetime you'll he proud of these

charmingly designed chairs.

Made of Kensington metal, they'll never warp, chip or

corrode. They're unaffected by heat, cold, dryness or damp'

ness. Will not snag precious nylons. The lovely, strong

Kensington metal will retain its rich, silvery lustre. Won't

even show finger-marks. For upholstery, you have your

choice of smart "tailor'made" colors, in a remarkable

fabric development. They are so comfortahle to sit in, too;

just try them!

You'll always be happy about the perfect way in which

Kensington chairs harmonize with either modern or clas-

sical pieees-in your dining room, or as occasional chairs

anyu,here in your home. They are so versatile and so light

to lift that they'll do double duty-at telephone table, in

bedrooms or recreation room. And your guests will exclaim

over their new beauty and comfort for bridge.

See these charming Kensington Chairs at leading furni'

ture and department stores; or write for literature'

Kensington, Inc., New Kensington, Pa.
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"G-EE-RONlmOl .. .WE'RE HOilE l"rhe lome
war-separated years is yours at last. Yours lor keeps. To be proud of, to fill with happiness, treat with loving care.
Masland broadloom rugs and carpets were designed with your new home in mind . . woven right out of love's
young dreams. In e1'e-filling, bride-styled patterns. In deep-napped textures that sing a welcome from the floor.
Masland Argonnes for the penny-wise; Masland Wiltons for that extra
note of luxury. You'll find them both in vour favorite stores . . . in B. H. F.
colors, too. C. H. Masland & Sons, Carlisle, Pa.

k MASLAND BROADLOOM
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GooD CnEER
Holiday Drinks Made With

SOUTHERN COMFORT

Holidny hospitality is

enriched and enlivened when the

drinks are made with sourHERN coMFoRT-

The Grand Old Drink of the South.

The superbly distinctive flavor of this

versatile old favorite makes just

about all drinks taste better.

Holiday or any day, sourHERN

coMFoRT means goot/ cheer.

:*tlnmryZ;4

.,:;"4:):,,:-i

"x.;:*.

nEcrpE

800x1€t
ON EVERY

IOTTLE

Qleru0n/r/ 0rz

qrhrrr,ru /%rt %,{rlr% Ornt
100 PRoo F

SERVED ON MANY OF THE NATION'5 FINEST TRAINS

SOUTHENN COMFORT CORPORAIION, ST. TOUIS 2, MO

&
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Curtains in color-adtling rrcw significance
lo your windords. Extra wide, extra fine, yarn-dyed
cotton Priscillas by Kenneth-with big, plump,
cushion dots . . . deepo 6" baby-hea<Ied ruffies.
Choose yours in peach, blue, dusty'pink,
yellow or green-with an extra pair that can be
rnade into thebillo$y,lreautiful dressing table skirt
we slrow here. Each side of curtain, 44" u-i<le i 90" long,
Around $6,(X) rhe pair.

Y;*
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lashion Touch

$or Your

Houo...

,t
.t

AVAItABtE AI IHESE TINE STORES:
Greenshurg, Pa................Trou|man's
Harrisburg, Pa,...,......,....,. Pomcro !-,'s
Idaho Falls. Idaho.....C. C. An,lerson Co.
Indiana, Pa.....,....... -.. -,..Troutman's
I rcleson, Mich.... -..,..............Fielr1's
Xonsas City, Mo-.........,...,..... Ptct's
Lake Charlcs, La.... -. . .. . . .. . .. . .!lluller's
Latrobe, Pa.,...... -. -. -... -.. -.... Reed's
Lebanon, Pa.......,.......,.?'he Bon Tot
Louell, llIass.....,.......TlLe Bon llarcht
LvnchLurE, l'u...... -......Cuggenheimer's
IrIalden,llass.-..- .....Joslnr's
Itlinneapolis, [[inn..,......,.., Donaldson's
New Yorh Citr,..,,,.,,,,,,Gert2, ttmoica

Paterson, N. J...
Pontiac, Mich.. .,
Pottsuille, Pa...,
Readinc, Pa.. ...
Sdn ALtonio-.--
Sauaanah, Ca...
Seattle, Wash....
Springfilld, Mo..
St. Paul, Minn..
Syracuse, ll. Y..
Tacoma, Vash...
Tampa, Fla.. . ..
Vaterloo, I ooa. .
Villces-8arte, Pa

..Quackenbush's
,.........Yaite's
, . . . . . . Pomeroy's
......Pomeroy's
Joske's ol Tetas
....8, H. Leuy's
The Bon March4
... -. -.. -.Hcer's
The Colden Rule
...........Dey's
......Fisher Co.
......lIaas Bros,
-... -....Black's
,,,..,,Potuero!'t

Mmbm of the

Honc Furnishings

Inttitutc

Akton, Ohio.,......,
Boise, ldaho. .....,.
Boltimorc, Md,.. .. ..
Boston, Mass.....,.,
Boston, Mass.......
Butlet, Pa... .. .. . , .
Cincinnati, Ohio.,..
Columbus, Ohio .,..
Connellsoille, Po....
Dallas, Tesas..,,,..
Du Bois, Pa.........
Eoerett, Vash-...,..
Gtand Rapids, Mich.
Crcot ?alls, Moat...
Gteensboro, N, C,,. ,

. . , . . . . . . . . .Polsky's
C. C. Anderson Co.
... .... . ...O'Neill's
,......torda Marsh
...,.......,Hooey,s
,..,....,Trou|matu"
,.,..,,...Rollman's
.Morehouse-Mattens
......,..Ttou,mon's
. . .Titche-Goetti6tet
. . .. .....Trou,man's
, Runbaugh-Moclata
. . . . Eetpolsheimer's
......The Paris Co.
..,,,.,,,.,,Meyet,1
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helena

Ethereal, sky-bound fragrance-captured by Helena Rubinstein. Scintillating
bouquet blend that lends enchanting innocence to the most worldly woman.

HEAvEN"SENT pERFUsrE,8.50,7.50,4.50,1.00 HEAvEN-sENr EAU DE rorlETrr, B.2S, l.ZS,1,00
HEAyEN.SENT COr.ocNE COureCr, l.50 

ptus,ox

rubinstein
PARIS 715 rrFTH avENUE. NEw yonK LONDONa
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tell her on Christmas-she's h e ave n-S e n t

{
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-?h. jf + oi^>rrvt1 e^tr M tt G.^i^
Papers by Crane are made for you from cotton and

linen fibres-those choice materials of enduring

guality that give fistinction to every sheet and

grace to all your correspondence and social uses.

And the pleasure you enjoy in using Crane,s Fine

Papers may be shared witl othersby giving Crane,s

at Christmas, on anniversaries and birthdays, and in

acknowledgment of hospitality and favors received.

All Crane'c Paper,r are admirably.ruited to air-mail corerpondence. Your letter on

any Crane Paper may now be rcnt anywhere in the United State.r by air mail -for
fioe cent.r; reguhr mail, lhree cente.

CRANE'5 FINE PAPERS ' MA,E rN D^LroN, M^ss^c,usErrs. sr*cr r8o,

4
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ROYAL CLIPPER
YETOCIPEDE

The KinE of Tricycles! Sturdily built of heavy
sleel-if will lale all your little "toy smasher"
can give itl Has full ball bearing, solid rub-
ber tired, wire wheels. (Front 16", bacl
wheels 10".) Frame and moving parts beau-
ti{ully {inished in maroon, royal blue and
niclel plale. Pul this beauty under lhe
Chrislmas lree for your youngster. You'll be
lhe grandesl Dad or Mom any kid ever had!
Large sfocl-your order shipped day it is
received $28.95 postpaid. (West of Miss.,

The per fect last-
iruute

Distinguished
lovely gifts for the fastidious-Crane's
rippled Quartered Oak Ietter and
semi-note paper with matching en-
velopes in delicate Moss Green, Rose.
and White, plain or hand bordered in
white or blue.

20 semi-notes and envelopes, $1.00;
lO letter sheets, 10 semi-notes and 20
envelopes, $1.50; 20 letter sheets, 2o
semi-notes and 40 envelopes, $2.50

SZflONERY DEPARTMENT

BBENTANO'S
J86 Fifth Avenue o New York t9

IRIY-PAI is the new combinotion cig-
orette pock holder ond oshtroy, lt keeps
cigorettes firm ond prevents tobocco
from spilling in hondbog or pocket, And
if's hondy to hove on orltroy with you.
Unique Christmos gift opprecioted by
fostidious smokers For o personol touch,
inserl o pock of your frie6d's fovorite
cigorettes, lts chorm is its rich simplicity.

$1.25 eoch. or 3 for 93.50 del.
No c.o.d.'t, pleore

C0ttlllS CRAFTSMEI{, lnG.
Bryn Mowr, Po.

add $ 1.00)

,,PRINCESS" DOLL COACH
All-Steel . . . the finest mode!

Here's the doll pram that will make any litlle
girl's heart leap with ioy when she sees il
under the tree Chrislmas morn! Slurdily
built of cold-rolled sleel. Baked enamel {inish
in royal blue wilh contrasting lrim. 9" sleel
spole, rubbe
Collapsible

r-tired wheels with real brake.
leatheretle hood. $19.95 er-

prepaid. (Add $1.00 west ofPress
Miss.)

Serul check or wrea otil6

\narypr"iz qil*s
72-O8C Auslin St.. Forest Hills, N. Y

An Alhum of Memories..
Thia chatmirg miniature olLu^ of
tich leathet -;tl, soll-u"l"l l;l;ie
bg Lauta Lee Linl", lrollt fourtnnn
3r," r2h" photoa ia etifl, elip-in
fra^n".. . lifeti-e protection for
gour faoorite anaps...o, a alrnr-
irlrel gift fo, oryone!

$5.5o, Delio..eJ
MISSOURI RESIDENTS ADD 2% SALES TAX

NO C. O. O.'S PLEASE

$A*lwrffi
8OI9 Foreytle Blwd., Clayton 5, I\1o.

GeorgeVanJerLilt Hotel, A elreville, N.C.

DOLL HOUSE
MINIATURES

DOLL HOUSE ACCESSONIES.

ts04 w. tsT AvE., coLUM

CAST METAL. HAND DECORATED
Silver Finish Tea Set. gl.
4 Cups & Saucers (rose & green on white,
gold on blue, or Fiesta), 91.254 KniYes, Forks, Spoons.50c.

Po:tage Prepaid (ln Ohio
add 3ol. tax)

Catalog of mote than
60 items

OBANDMOTHEB

..#irM
M PerNrr U,

v^Ii,ltx},^M\gNiifll#

ffi ST OII E R'8

1/4 ocluol size

8, OHtO
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SHOPPINI

The snowmen gome to grace
your Christmas party table. Let
them preside over the center-
piece of holly and evergreens.
Highlight their whiteness with
candles-they won't melt. Made
of waxed cotton. about 12" tall,
they're $4.95 each. postpaid. No
c.o.d.'s. From Cift Clues. 302
E. 45th St., New York 17. N. Y.

Remembronse of things
post can be permanently re-

corded in this handsome scrap
book, indexed to cover the
stages of your entire life. Truly
a lifetime gift, it comes bound
in aluminum, $30; brass, 935;
leather, $45 incl. 3 initials-
other lettering i{ desired. Bene-
nia Selections, 306 N. Charles
St., Baltimore 1, Md.

An heir of distinclion can
identify his carriage or toy
chest, his chair or closet door
with a nameplate of silver. We
can't decide which is the cuter

-pussy or the squirrel-but
each one costs $5 plus 20'l tax.
With name, add IOc for first
letter; 5c fc,r each following.
B. Altman & Co., Fifth Ave. at
34th St., N. Y. C. 16.

KIDDTB
SLTDE

$2.e5
by mail
post
paid

cHotcE DEUCACTES
A basketful of rare tidbits lo tickle the
palat€l A precious lin of oh-so-:avory
Crepes Suzelle and anolher of our special
Les Pofile Eabar au Rhum nestle together
with lhe famous MAISON GLASS Almonds
Dragee in a decorative wicker basket.

$6.75 complete

(shipping charges collecf)

Fasten lt ln a jify
to an o.dlnary kitchen chqlr and Suzio
Jlmmy have themselves a wonderful elld
guaraated to Leep'em safely busy for pL
of houre. Sturdily constructed of wood I
tempered 36" pandl cLutelor a !ho-o.
three-foot elide (more if rhe playroom 6
ls waxed). Rubber.padded chalr resto, Iir
farrened wlth 6rout safety cord. Voa't tlp
fall-ald lt's ellver-proof. Ftnished In
lacquor. Fun outdoors, too. S2.95 POSTI,A

a?./*

maison$[ass il"' Ki*ld
- 

Kri{BALt gultorNo -f-15 Eost 47th Sfreel. New York 17. N. Y
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Angel children can do much
to brighten a Christmas party
table. White plaster cherubs.
rvith gold or silver hair and
wings. clasp candles set in gold.
or silver-dusted stars. The an-
gels are $5 a pair, ppd.; $10
buvs angels. holders and can-
dles (red or green). From
Carole Stupell, Ltd., 507 Nladi-
sun .\venue. N. Y. C. 22.

We're oll keyed up over this
one! A gold master-key occu.
pies the place of honor on a

gold chain so that its owner's
fingers can identify it in a jifiy.
Send a sample of the one to be
singled out and the blank will
be cut to match. Lesser keys
can be strung on chain. I4K.
$45.50 incl. tax and post. Car-
tier.653 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

The Chippendole mirror
pictured is an exact reproduc-
tion of one in Windsor Castle.
except that it's only 3" high.
The peewee hurricane lamps
copy Early Arnerican originals.
All sterling, the lamps are 920
pr.; the mirror. $30 incl. tax.
Write fur booklet of other
miniatures. Plummer. Ltd.. 734
Fifth Ave.. N. Y. C. 19.

Those Famous

BARCLAY JAMS
Again available in conplete tarletJ'-but lln-
Ited quantities. Pure, lusclous preseryes in
two temptlng assortnlents. tr'ULL I lb. jars.

HE C HII,DREN'S
,WN MUSIG BOX
fhlle the muslc plays, tr(other Goose charac-
ers go marchlng by. All metal, Fsshsblo nn-
sh, plastic slndow protects terohlng dlal.
rutonlatic stop. Post Pald ln U. S.
'lease, no C. o, D's, tl0 Sd

llear up aIl your Gift proIlemr
'end for our New FfiEf, Catalog

NORMAN'S, Bristol, Pa.
Alto fot rcle in our stotts at

930 Chrstut St.; Ptil ., h. tll il.ts., St., l{!f,rrt, lt.,.
3{ll Grort. St., 1{!r htsrtcl. 1{. !.

L & Srord St., Trmhl. I. l.

Assortment B:
Strawberry
Orange Cherry

flarmala(le
-{Dricot
Plum
Pine-O-Mint
Orange Jlarmalade

(Tart)
Crape
Orange I'inerDpIe
$s,65

( olr)biDittious only as listed. Prep8id ln 48
states otr receipt check or rloney order.

No COD's. Satisfaction guartnteed.

trFoliDap TbouBe
Dept HG Hadley, Mass.

Assortment A:
Red Rasnherry
PineaDple
Orange lrarillrlade

(Tarl)
Pluu
Blackberry
Pine-O -Cot
Orang€ Cherry
l,ea(h
s5.55

sraphire. No oirins ever needed. parenred, ,oria, l"ll"r"ruf:ll-rt',""1'li:i -ii:1"r1"::
steell Adiustable to any shoe. The gift supreme.99.50 postpaid, including lar.

"Firsr r{ome" CALENDAR BANK
The bank lhat forces children (and grown-ups!) lo
save. lt keeps you up-fo-date if you leep it up-to-
date! lt "nags" until you shell out the coins that
put the calendar right. Takes niclels, dimes and
quarfers. Any one of lhese coins will change date
.., a quarler changes the monlh. Large slil on lop
tales bills and 50j pieces. Made of heavy, ivory-
colored, shock-resisling plastic. Pick-proof lock.
With {iret name hand painted on it 92.50: plain
$2.25. Postpaid.

Bend. check ot money otiler.

'rn aq@z CrilLs : ::i; iiJJl :.:'i

Eoys! 6lds!
New Alumlnum
Rubber-Iired

ROTLER SKATES
The newesl lhinq in slafes.
Noiseless, lighl, slrong, rust-
proof! You can "9o like sixty"
on lhese wonderful slales .
race silenlly along as if your
leet had wings and never make
a soundl Wheels have double

SUSIE THE PETICAN
Whea there's a rip or a tear-Susie's
tight there . . . Susie is an intriguing
practical sewing compact and comes
complete with-
Genuiae (leencul Scissors, Thimble.
lope meosure ond 5 spools of colored
lhreod on revolving rock, Wings ore
pincushions.

Only $2.00 poslpoid
Linnwood P2 Seword, Nebr.

SHERATON CIGARETTE 8OX

Sheraton knife box, reproduced in

per{ect scale, and astonishingly per-

{ect detail. Both the collector and the

decoralor will love this. Beautifully

grained dark wood.5" high,37+"

wide. $15.00 poslpoid.

EDITH CHAPMAN

6y'cbu.te'o gelcght
o sterling silver pepper mill,

unusuol gift for the host or
hostess who reolizes the

superior flovor of freshly
ground pepper.

$18.00 (tox included)

Gayce-Uo*fffa, 
-S. Moin Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

\,

r.t!!, Ll.

9ttlY
I

SANTA CLAUS DOLLS
Old Saint Nick himself exquisitely
costumed in a red or lrhite satin
suit stands alone, lifelike, carrying
a sack of gaily urapped Christmas
gifts. Order the=e hanrl-made, un-
breakable tlolls early to a,qsure de-
livery.

12" doll .. $14.95
la" doll .. $2,L95
3O" doll S59.OO

Pt it.e Prrtaid in the U.S.l. Sofiu, no C.O.D.'s

ESTELLE POWELL
" besr elLe ex clusiue creations"

717 nrsr AvE\uE, .arrsrlN 21, TExAS

168 EGt 33rd Strcst, Ney Yo* t6, N. Y
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2-in-l Step Table Sewing Cabinet
Designed by Caswell-Runyan. Bringing you finer furniture in design
and lorktnatrship. this nert contbinatiun step table and serving cabinet

in fine rrraLogany is an item Io be rrsed in arry lroure.

927.95 plus express

IYARNEB I.f'BNITUIIB
4620 Sheridan f,ood Chicoqo 40. lllinois

Name-sake Dolls
For Small Fry

Joe wears stLrdy co'ton twill overalls, pastel
knit pullover, smari beret and shoes. Jane
models warm f!annel snowsuil trimmed with
real fur, working zipper ond shoes. Choice
of eiiher sleeping doll in pink or blue ouifit
-l8" tall.

YOUR CHILD'S NAME
HAND.EMBROIDERED FREE

l;:3*'Xl';*""T'",:il $4.e5

PLAYMATES
P. O. Box 1727-G Sprins{ield, Mass.

Glo-lite

Christmas

Treo
Ablaze with
color and so
realistic
you'Il think
it'e a fresh-
cut Minne-
sota balsam.
One light in-
side radiates
through
twelve glass
candles that
never burn

out-for a very beautiful eflect. Venti-
lated white ceramic base. lB" tree.
Choice oI snow-u.hite or Christmas-tree-
green many-branched foliage. Complete
with lamp and cord. Lasts lor years.

s6.95 POSTPAIID
?l"itz 7u

ililu'Kr*[,ll
KIMBALT BUITDING -'--_-.,I

VICTORIAN STUDENT LAMP
A reproduction of an original Vic-
torian student lamp made of pol-
ished solid brass by the original
makersofB&Hoillamps.
Adjustable height l0 inch, ribbed
glass shade in choice oI white or
pink rose. Chimney takes up to a
75 watt bulb, Height (overall)
1972", width 18".

Price $49.50 Express Collect
N o C.O.D.'s please

@t! Tlantcrn $bop
Copper Post Lanterns

Bl Post Road Darien, Conn.

Old-Fashioned European Type
CHINA TIIIMBLE

A nuly exotic gift!
This hand-made \rork of art is l)oth useful
and omamental. Genuine Dre-trar old Dresden
Chlna flotrer designs of colorful mses, forget-
me-nols, btrttercups. daisles. Band is gold-
rirnmed. I'rice includes relret-llned, irory
plasti( jewel box-and authentic prinled doc-
unreDt: "History of the Thimble", In bie de-
mand ut California's Dlstinctir€ Shop of Gilts.

53'00 eoch

II ALLID AY ' S
1750 Erocdwoy Octlcnd 12, Colif,

32 HOUSE & GARDEI.

SHOPPINC

A presenf to boof. Gala
wrappings for a bottle of wine
are these wool {elt boots de-

signed bv Peter Hunt in Christ-
massv colors. Or fill them with
goodies for a child; with gour-
met delicacies {or a connois-
seur. Left: $3..50; right: $1

ppd. (a pair woultl look well
on the tree). House r-rf Gifts.
112 W. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 18.

Musico! prodigy. Pee-wee

portable that provides musrc

rvhetever there is an AC outlet.
l2a/2" xl0" x5", it weighs only
7:'y', lbs. Excellent performer
{or 10" or 12" rect-rrds. Leather-
ette-covered in brown or blue,

$31.95 ppd. $2.50 extra buys
ruby-tipped needle (5,000 play-
ings ) . Marog Products, 80

Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 1I.

Here's how to delight the
discriminating traveler. Four
sterling shot cups fit into a case

of bufialo grain seal (brown or
black ). Silver disc on cover

suggests a monogram. Ideal for
glove compartment or over-

night bag. Case 2" rall, 2"
diam. Set, $19.50 including tax.

Black, Starr & Gorham, Fifth
Ave. at 48th St., N. Y. C. 19.

r00 80No sT., osHKosH, \ilrs.

UNUSUAL GIFT OF RARE BEAUTY

Youno Girl with a
Watering Can

(RENO I 8)

Don Maruel Osorio
(GOYA)

These nno reproductions ol tamous paintings by
BENOIR and GOYA, in all tho rich cols 0f
tho orilinals, vill bc pleasant remlndem of your
oood taste.
Framo is ?' scoop vith hand-combed croam fin-
ish, chosen by leading artist.decor.to.s to har-
monizo with period oi modern lnt€riors, ovcrall
size lz x 15", wiro and screv-eyes attached,
READY FOR HANGING.
lf you wish, wo'll mail to your friends ditcctly,
and snclose gilt card,

$10 per poir, poslpoid
To inswe Xmas del'a, senti check ot M,O.

T O D A1', @ ilh shi,pDing itrgtructians

OFFICE ART GROUP
Depl. HG, Box 417. Grond Cenlrol Stolion

New York 17, N. Y.

PRESDNT A CONTTNDNT
B'OR A CHRISTDIAS GIFT!

Get this new Piclure Mop of
North Americo, in full color!

Hundreds and hundreds ol exquisile miniatures of
lhe vonders of our conlinent meticulously hand
drawn by Ernest Dudley Chase on a colorful 22"
x 2g" pictorial map of North America. A fascinal-
ing slorehouse o{ Hislory and Geography. An edu-
cational and decoralive maslerpiece for Library,
Study, Oflice, School or Playroom. Order now for
delivery before Christmas. Gilt wrapped. Just $1.00
postpa id.

C. S. HADIDTOND & CO.
Suite 427, 80 Leringlon Ave., New York 16. N' Y.
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Hond-poinled, signed tiles.
white on blue. are set in bright
copper to make pleasing book-
ends and a matching ashtray.
Non-smokers can hang the trav
as a wall plaque. The tiles come
in two sizes: 41/+" stl. and 6" sq.
Bookends or tray with the
-.maller tile are $10, ppd.;
larger, $15. Americraft. 903 lst
Ave." N. \. C. 22.

Brief,y-this brief case is a
knuck-out. Although the inte-
rior is as capacious as any
V.I.P. could wish. the genuine
Morocco is so supple and so

thin that the whole thing folds
like a glove. Open. it's 16" x
ll"-big enough for legal doc-
uments or nrusic. $69.50 incl.
tax and post. Dale. 7I9 Fifth
Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Rugged individuolity
stands out all over this hand-
made copper pitcher. with its
handle of walnut. It's a signed
original. modeled after the
heavy copper pieces o{ Colonial
days. Use it as an ice bucket, a
flower container or convert into
a lamp. $30 ppd. S. W. Hinds.
2213E. Lemon Avenue, Temple
City, Calilornia.

ooPu,ss'n Boots"
KITTEN CARAVAN !

COOKIE JAR . CREAMER
SAtT AND PEPPER

Four klttens are conlltrg to visit you. They'ie
cocky, cunnlng, and useful! One. 10" high for
c@kles aoother, 5' hlsh for cream . . .
two &ore store s8lt and Deppor. AU 8re pert

-and Droud of their hand-Datnted ioral de-
sigo and 22-kt. gotd trimming.

fr"rrieeroPBComploto Camyu 99.95 postpaid
Coollo,ld alonc $5.00

Sotru, ru C.O.D.'B 227.01 Mo.rick Road Laurelton, L. l.

' f'anvas log Carrier
Eaves hands, clothes and home

from splinters, barh and dirt
Eosiesl woy lo lole firewood. Holds ol leosl
lwo ormfrls of logs. Also ideol gorden corry.
oll, Heovyweigtl convos, double stitched.
Handles won'l pull oul. 38" r 27". Colorlul
romon slripe design, 92.50 posfpoid.

Write for Free Gif t Catalog

<AFCO qrFTS
Dept. G-5 Lexington 7j, Mass.

'-ryems$

O/d:%aokbreed
Gkaru *rc/wrb

$t.25
Heavy old-{ashioned china with un-
derglaze nosegay of painted flowers,
The charming mould cdds to its
value as a pilcher, collector's ilem.

Sony, no C.O.D.'s
Postage will be billeil

A
J)annnwvtb

4ll Fifth Avenue Ncw Yo:k 15. N. Y

Sterling SilYer Dish !

$4 ,rr""includes Fed. Tax

Mail orders filled... add 25c beyond 150 miles

I.AMBINT BNOTHENS
Neighborly Jewelers since 1877

tt)(ll{GT()1l ot 60th SI., N.Y.2l, N.Y.

so individuol
I

J

lfash Sasket Uilh 0011. A beautiful I I inch doll
reclining in a minialure vash basket. She's
wearing panties, shoes and slockings, and has
lwo crocheled drerser wiih hals to malch, a

llowered pinafore and crisp white apron.
$11.75 postpaid.

fascinating new

ASHTRAYS
Yes, lhose are bullerflie:,
quaintly perched on two solid
copper ashlrays freshly frimmed
wilh brass. Resl your cigaretle
on lhe wings! Smarl for a cofree
lable-charming as a gift! Each
16.25 postpaid.

Sorry, no c,o,d,'s,
Send lor gilt catalog.

krehs town shop
45 Sroad Slreel, We:terly, Rhode l:land

"Ihe Greatest Shotv on Eailh" circus
sel wilh Clown Mug, "8ig Top" cov-
ered dish and malching bowl. Your
child will love holding lhe Clown's
ears while finishing up the last drop
of milk. The Clown with his trick dgg
on the boltom ol the dish it an in-
centive lo lick the platter clean.5
pc. sal wilh flaq. $11.50 postpaid.
(Matching bowl nol shown).

TREE ITTUSTRAIED CATAIOG OI Oth0f

uilsual titls

(The Page Shop)
2l Stotion Rd., Hoverford, Po

PAGE & BIDDTE ,Inc.

Colored Flame
Fireplace Logs

Native Wood Logs-lB" Iong,
2" or more in diameter. Treated
to burn slowly, silently, with
beautiful multi.colored flames
of blue, green, purple, etc.
Odorless. Relax in comfort be.
fore their constantly changing
hues. Burn one log at a time on
top of ordinary wood. Low
wholesale price-
$5 for 5O $35 for 500
$8 for lO0 $60 for l00O

with freight prepaid
(West of Rockies $8 for 50)
Tell your friends about these
fascinating logs. Perlect Christ.
mas gifts.

a

Donny Corcoron Co.
24 L\KESIDE DRIVE

SHREWSBURY, MASS.
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lipstick lorgnette
Indispensable for

reading urenus,'phone books,
theatre prograrns. Irr two-tone
erranrel, fitted nith a copl' of
\our oul) prescription. Price
(nithout lenses) including
attractive case . $36.00*
also in solid gold . $i),tr.00*

p.trllsilc desigtt hv

LIJCEIYE, n".
P rescri pt ion O pt ician s

601 llarli.rn Are. ar 58rh Sr.-PL 3-6000
l0rB llurli.rn A\c. rr 80th St.-BU 8.5{86

.ror ln(luded

-Ob Zr/na,,,
by AEROTUX

To eoothe a darkness-frightened child
or light an invalid's bed table, what
could be more appropriate than this
night light with Elowing Crucifix or
plain Cross. Guaraoteed Ior 2000 hours.
For Christmas? A perfect gilt. Base
$1.50; bulbs 59d each, Plus 101 postage.
Gift Shop.

Sixth ond Smithfield
PIITSBURGH

Pl{lLtlPS book-shelf Pll0I0 ALBUIIS

. .. beouliful ... funclionol ... hondmode

24 kt. gcnuinc aold rlompod. Pogcr lic llol,
prinlr ors nora bcoutiful bccousa olnaw brood-
bond Spring.Ring bind.r. [oos.laof...in.crt
or lokr oll pogct ot will. ,{oil ordcrt illcd.

MOoE|, AC.8l0 . . . f5 ocqtolc .ny.lop.r
lor Exl0 printt, wlth rpocc belw.cn lhr
covcr: lor 30 doublc-wcieht picturcr. Provi.
sion qlro for oll othcr ritar up lo 8xl0
(holdr 180 rizc-120 printr, vith ompb tpq(.
Ior morc) ..................$8.00

I'^ODEI AC.57 . . . 15 occtot. rnvrlop.t for
5r7 print!, wilh lpocc for 30 doublc.wcight
pictur.. (or norc ringlc.wrightrl......,...$6.00

MODEI. P-810. .40 thcct!, 8r'10, ruitoble
for 480 _prinlr in thc 120 rirc, iroportionqh
quontitiqi ol othqr :itct.......,..............,...$5,00

DANIEI.t ANT IINDETS
P.O. Box No, 36, Moplewood, N, J.

Gaorrwccay'rao
Set of 3-$5.00

Large 8" lall $5.00 pr.-Medium 6"
$3.00 pr.-Small +" $2.00 pr.

A {resh new way fo use this tradition-
al vase {orm. Two sets for eiiher side
o{ a manlel would be charming or
one sel for an off-center still li{e {or
a dining room lable. You'll lile these
beauti{ul llalian poltery beaulies for
yourself or {or a {ine qi{i.

Sotty, no C.O.D.'s
Postage wi)l be billed

fupnwm,w
4l I Fifth Avenue New York 16, N. Y

34

Supermon himsell would get

a bang out of this ne\{ auto-

matic pistol. True. it shoots

only water, but fifty shots from

one filling should take care of

quite a few enemies. It's made

of brass and other non-rusting
materials; costs only $1.98 plus
25c postage. Bleazby's,3I East

Adams. Detroit 26. Michigan.

Give him the works. Watch
a motor-minded Youngster's
eves light up when he unwraPs

the makings of an electric mo'
tor that reallv runs. The book

explains the theory of electri'
city, tells how to build the mo-

tor and suggests uses. $3.95

plus 25c postage. From Flora-
Dora Inc., I Canfield St., Or-

ange, Nelv Jersey.

1947 models can be sold or
serviced at this toy garage. It
is sturdily built of wood with
transparent show windows. The

door. when closed. bears the
legend: "Sound Your Horn."
Complete with 8 small plastic
cars and a raised platform {or
Iubricating jobs, it's $I0 exp.

col. The Block Shop. 58 Wall
St.. New Haven I1, Conn.

HOUSE & GARD

Tolft

SHOPPIN(

NEW
R,OYAL TUIASTER,
ekdtio SRO| LER
A sprenorp cHRrsrMAs AND wEDDrNc crFT,

fI or buy i[ for your home. Moderri
homemakers will appreciate its many
practical features and simple operation.
She can prepare delightful meals' snacks,
tasty sandwiches, serve piping hot buns.
and-even make griddle cakes right at her
table with Roval Master. Saves steps
saves time . -. takes drudgery out of
cookins. Cast aluminum top and tray
ellminites heat loss. Removable top and
heatins element for easy cleaning. Com-
otite -with sandwich tiay, broiler rack
ind cord. Heats hiEh, medium and low.
110-120 Volts AC-bC. $18.85 postpaid'
incl. tax. Order zou for prompt delivery!

ROYAT GIFI DISPAICH

ffix
IH

tt clorts! t7 cooKs!
,7 FntES! tr wAlns!

INSUTATED
ICE TUB
only $12.95

tecps ice cold-hol lood hol
lron4io8holrs!

Yoo ll love its gleoming bequly-
lhe woy it doei duty<t porli6t,
sundoy supperr, buftott. For i<9,
soupr, creomed (hicken<ill kinds
of lood*hol or cold. Heovy gouoe;
double-woll fiberslor lining. Non-
breokoble, non-torniihing. 2Y, qt.
copo.iry, gz hish; 9rl2,,dio, For you
ond your Chri!tmor 3hopping li3t.
Prompl rervice * p53tq9c prepoid,
No C.O.D. r pleore.

MONEY BACX rF NOT DEIIGHIEDI

AROG PRODUCfS. Depl. xc-l
FIFTT{ AVE.. NEW YORI( II. N.

M,
80835 W. Woshing ton Blvd., Chicogo 7

closed

Personalizedg/t filon
100 Beverage and 100 Luncheon
Size Christmas Whila Linen Paper
Napkins and 36 Packages Eook
Matches all printed with your name
or estale or a 2 or 3 leller mono-
gram in choice o{ Chrislmas red,
green or blue ink. Gift bored.
Smarl accessory {or bridge or sup-
per lable. Postpaid in U.S. $3.50.
Send check or money order. No
COD's or stamps please.

The Paul ReYere Shop
1782 Mass. Ay., Dept. H6, Lexington 73, Mass.:

tryryt

*i
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?he Empress of Liliput
surely took tea from such a set.
The tilt-top, mahogany table is
barely 2t/r" high. The china is
perfect to the last detail of its
lovely French floral design. A
find for a collector. Tahle,
$7.50; tea set, $13 complete
(pieces can also be bought sepa-
rately). Cranford Miniatures,
Box 12, Pleasantville, N. Y.

"Silenl Nighl" is exactly the
right tune for this angelic mu.
sic box to play. And that's all
it does-no hidden tricks-just
"Silent Night" played sweetly
as if little angels were per-
forming. Box and angel are
painted wood. Designed and
made by American artist Eve-
line. $15.50 ppd. Young Books,
746 Madison Ave., N. Y. C.2f.

New Englond slonewore
from the oldest kiln still oper-
ating in the United States. The
covered sugar bowl and the
creamer are handmade, hand-
decorated in the Blue Straw-
berry pattern. If you don't take
sugar, use the bowl for jam or
marmalade. 3" high. Both for
$5 ppd. The Vermont-Cross-
roads Store, Waterbury, Vt.

rs J{eeto.l
Of (oursel beiruse tlrr ItOL(-O Ilousehold"
Iinile Sharlenrt prrs r kren. xnirrlrn edge on
ant kitcheD ol carriog linife jn a lr$ jaconds.
t'ohpact, soril |lioking l)otnr ilroihl oi lhe one
uscrl llJ I)ul(hrrs aild.lrefs, HOL('() is sinlple
rn(l easl' t() usc. Yo! citn'l !o $ loltg, the
guirles llol(l thc kuile ri s\i.tlJ thc right
rilgle to put lhe e(lge \ hete it l)clon:s-
Ln lhe a(lltt. HOL('O so) t !lind lortr knife
r$ay-l)rote(ts the ten)l)er. \r (ril[kiig, fuss
or nruss $'ith oil or rater. Irleal for hollolr
grouDd knires. \\'onLlcriul giaL for the nlan
$ho likes to crrre. lnralurble in tlle kit(hen,

$3.00 Postpoid

GORDON W. CLARK & CO.
Dept. G

154 Nossoc 51., New Yorl 7. N. Y.

trdlioildi SoI{', .l!tent* "Htlco" Prtnluets

"Florida's Most
Beautiful
Citrus Fruit
G;ft
Bozes"

r
F-il t

Delivered

$g.ss

DELUXE HALF BOX
Choicest tree-ripened, sun-colored
oranges, grapefruil, tanqerines and
lumquals combined with taste-thrilling
citrus candies, lropical fruil cake,
marmalades and pecans lo male a gilt
of supreme beauty and goodness. We
guarantee sa{e arrival and salisfacfion.
Aboul 50 lbs. Shipped by fasl erpress.
S€nd chock or M.O. prepaid Easl of Mirs. R.
Add 35 cents per box for Western statos, Cannot
ship to Calif., A.iz., Texas. Send us your gift
list today.

lndian Rocks Fruits lnc. L;,,1;

Dept. "A" Largo, Florida

FOR THT, SOPHISTICATED
LADY OR THE DEMURE

YOANG THING

,A CERAMICS combines charm
rith originality-and that "some.
hing difierent" in Christmas gifts.

)elicate lace on white china rvith
,rinted floral decoration, in pink
,r blue:

he corset 7" high $20.75 postpaid
he wall pocket $13.25 "
he slipper $ 5.50 "

THE CHNISTMAS CORNER

oute S3, Box 213, Vista, Calif.

RANCH Hou sE Tral ?aarl
from Texar, 9 inch pottery bowl hand painted by
Mexican artists; hacienda mlors, acenm; overflowing
with relected pecanE, mltrut8, brazils, almonde, {il-
bertr -about 2 lbe. Lururiouly gift wrapped, gift
card. &|.50 eacb, pmtpaid U. S. Send chek, money
order today to

THE NANCH HOUSE
8ox 27K Fort Worlh, Texas

Wite lor Free Brocbare ol .unss*el Gitts

O WEATHER FoRECASTER
^ This weather forecasler lells whal tomor.! row's heavens will do, helps you plin
- where-to-qo and what-lo-wear. Predicls! wealher 8124 hours in advance and ali

You do is read the olainly marked dial.
O You'll be weather-in{ormed hours be.

fore the Newspapers! Rim ol dial and
I hanging rim are gold-colored, wood

case is cherry linish.5t/2" x l3/c"........$7.
a F.eo Delivery withir 150 ililes

O Mail Orders Filled. Send tor cift Catalos a
4t E. 34th 51., Dept. 40, N. Y. 16. N. Y.

a Cenyenienl New lork Slores: a
551 FIFTH AVENUE...................... near 45th Slreot
50 W. 34th, NEAB B'WAY............(MrAlpin Hotel)
33 I MAD ISO N AVEN U E ...................00r. 43rd Strlet
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DETROIT MANTTL AND TI E CO.
MICHIGAN

V/ea.touo ent
the New

FRtrz

Zf,amd:.tldazle ?tlc/r a u
A MUST for a beautiful horne. Nlade
of solid copper, highly polished,
lrimrned with brass. Pure pe[ ler
Iined for table use. Doubliirg as
flower vases. lhey are ideal gifts.
Big fellow,2 qt. iao. t2" $i8.;s
Medium, I qt. cap. 91,:' ...... .16.00
Little lellow. I pr. cap.6" ......11.00
Can also be used as a cream pitcher

Postage Prepaid. No C.O.D,'s
Plcase senti check er money order

$a/aofi loanoT6o7ly'zo.Ga.
"Benutiful Things for the Home"

P. O. Box l15, Knickerbocker Station
New York 2, N. Y.
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... for your flowers ond stotuettes!
tovely, whimsicol bird coges to bc ftlled wilh fiowers, vines or
sloluelles. Suspend lhem lrom the ceiling or foslen lhem to lhe
woll. Of while "locquole" finishcd metol.

for the Wall-Hqlf-round casa, 20V2o hiSh r t7"
widc x 9" dccp....................................................$a.95

lor loblc or Ceillng-full round cqge. 20t/2i hirh t
17" widc x 17" dccp..................................,.....S6.95

Moil ordars fillcd. Ylc po, postogc. No. C.O.D's.

GOTllA1Il STUDIOS
106 S. Oxford St. BrooklynlT, N.Y

ploslic lubes which
|27.50 wirh 3OO tol
mosler inlerlocking
prepoid by moil.

p quclily
plostic chips.

l|dd 2th% liole roles lox lo orderr for de-
livery in Colifornio.)

Send check or money order lo

NOW
You Can Buy

This Sofer, Fo,sler

UPHOLSTEBY
CI,BAITDB

Increased supply per-
rnits us to offer it for
sale for the first time.
[,xactingly made to
specifications, used l;y
famous interior deco-
rators on finest falrrics.
\Vipe it on, wipe it
off-leaves no circle.

Order Todoy While
Available
S1.25 PINI'- postpetp

Ilaneoek House
I nteriors

I664 UNION
N,IE\{PHIS, TENN.', Wilehire ilusic Ceoter

i 3763Wilsfiire-8lvd., los Anqeles 6, (olif.
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Quack! Quack!

I'm a hot plate
Slip off my head, fill me with hol
water-and what a fascinatinq din-
ner plale l'll male {or your favorile
baby! lvory or ionquil china with
sweel decoralions. $4.75 postpaid.

Gift boo*let on requesl

T(IWTI & COUI{TRY GIFTS
Dept. 8D, 906 Modison Ave.. N. Y. 2I

Artlstie Coasters
in Crea_m Tile-

lvhen serylng drinks of any klnd, place
one of these attractlve coasters con-
veniently near each guest and stop worry-
ing about flne tabl€ tops. Each coaster is
474 lnches square, decor&ted wlth a sorrel
horse's head and has a felt pad on the bot-
tom to protect furniture. You'll want at
least eight.for your table. Prlc€ only $3.00
for etght, $4.50 for trvelvFpostage pre-
pald. Your money beck lf you are not
deUghted.

"little joe" WIDSENFBLID CO.
Dept. AlO2

ll2 V. NonL Avo. Baltlmore l, Md.

40 HOUSE & GARD

SHOPPIN(

Side by side. A coaster'and-
ashtray combination Inasters

the situation wherever drinks
are served and cigarettes at'e

passed. Made of natural ma-

hogany or walnut with the

coaster part lined with cork' A
set of four, $6 postpaid, makes

a nice, useful gift. H. A. Milton.
P. O. Box 95, Westfield, New

Jersey.

With oll soils set, a spank-

ing tops'l schoener rides the

rvaves in this shadow-box half
nrodel. right into a sailor's
heart. It's accurately scaled;
hull and waves are hand-carved
wood; sails are treated clotlt.
Natural or maple-stained
frante. lll2" x l3Yz".$10 ppd.
LeBaron-Bonney Co., 117 l\[er-
rimac St., Newburyport, I'Iass.

Signed pieee. Robert, who
makes this beautifully simple
jardinidre of copper with brass

feet and appliqu6s, signs each
one on the bottom. It's a gift to
treasure-a masterpiece by a

master craftsman. 6" high; top
6" square. $10.50. A pair is $20
prepaid. Robert, 1099 Brook
Road, East Milton 86, Massa-

chusetts.

KITCHENIVES SET

Wf$$nt @,rfyre
This unbealable set of razor-sharp stainless sleel
knives with Rosewood handles is enclosed in a darlinq
while w.ood Wall Rack.... Surprise mother and your
favorile hostess with ihis kitchen asset.

6 Assorted Sizesr lruit, vegetable,
paring, butcher, all-purpose and slicet,

onrv $6.95 postpqid

topsg gifts
Box I52. Flolbush Slotion Broollyn 26, New Yorl

Don't siveopresenl ...GIVE A HOBBI
,,MASTER"

TilIATCH BOOK AtBUIt
This may sound daffy, but people /ilc to sa
llatch Book covel-s-vou'd be surprised ! Yr,
friods and you yourself will lo
our big trlASTER Albrrm sith its gay biudir
and easy "N'latchless" way of mounting lrr
standard and nrixed sizes without paste. Str
for one or more now I

Album plus a RefiI1............ppd.........OnIy $3.!
Album a1one.......................ppd......On1y 2.i
No C.O.D.'s pleasc. Send chcch or monel oro'.

MATCHLESS ALBUM CC
Dept. HG Long Bronch, N,
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Grqndson-and a credit t.
the familv ! This mantel-size
replica o{ an old English grand-
father model is a newcomer to
the clock world. It is handmade
of s,lid mahogany. has a swing-
ing brass pendulum and au
electric movement. 217/2" x
7Yz" * 3?i. $39.50 exp. c.l.
Add 20':i tax. W. & .1. Slrane.
575 Fifth Ave., New York 17.

Beer und vine. Don't blame
trs for that one. Malcolm. the
irrepressihle. ,"aid it and he's
glad ! He's also glad to sell 1'ou
a pair ,,f these glass lroots. in
green. blue or amethTSt. Amus-
ing filled with beer or vines. or
just plain decorative when
emptv. $3 each postpaid. NIal-
colm's. 526 N. Charles St.^

Baltirnore I. llarrland.

The spoeious doys of old
Virginia inspired the,.e table
mats of spong-eable, linenizecl
paper. Photographs o{ eight
historic kitchens drarv a pi-
(luant contrast to the kitchen-
ettes of todar'. Nice enough to
frame. Spice brown with green
borders. Set of B, $I.50 ppd.
The Dietz Press. lI2 E. Cary
St.. fiichmond 19, Va.

NOMMEL NOYELTIES
CORNWALL BRIDGE, CONN

BON BON ond ASH IRAY SEI

A gleaming set thal will stand
oul atlractively in any room.
Beautifully designed down to
the feel. Chrome plated, they
can be had in red, green or
blue. A wonderful Chrisfmas

9i{tl
$3.65 each, postpaid

$7.30 the pair, postpaid
No C.O.D.'s, please

EYERY()T{E lvATITS TllESE
BABE BSASS GIFTS!

:790-( rlmirl linrx.krl.
ol soli(i Lrass.61" lall.
grRrcd \ith your naDre in

€ngliob.
l'rice $3.9i plus 25c postige.
# 79|-Ilcdroom Kno(ker. Du-
grared Nith giren nllre oDly,
:1'/2" 1A11. $1.05 prrnaid.
t 7g2-llrass NaDre Plrte,
3q," lone \ 2%" \ride. Dtr-
grared \rith your naDle in
Block tJpe. $1.95 prepaid.
t 793-{'andle s t I c k-L a m p,
made of solid.ast l)rass, I$"
heisht oterall. Prlce $9.75,
ll\press Collect. SHADE NOT
I NCLU D ED.

ART C(lLtlIIY IIIOUSTBIES
E9 Fillh AYerue, Noty Yort 3, il. Y.

cast
Iin -

@l!

,4bou, *lartha Lcc Cocttail Tablc. mosi fashioncble ol
all "pull-up pieces." Use by sola or favoriie choir. for
serving cocltails, after dinner coffee, informal refresh-
ments, or {or readinq and smotinq accessories as shown,
Ihis very out-of-the'ordinary desiqn adapted from a
rare old parlor bench. Suilt o{ solid Cherry (wiih inset
glass top) in rich Cherry finish. Dimensions: H - 18,
Iop -29 x l9 inches. Price includes shipment t I 1r.95
to your nearest erpress oflice . . I 7

MERIN() SI.IPPERS
{rom Peru. Warm-as-toast slippers wilh
fleecy lambskin uppers and lining, so{t
leather outside soles and lustrous white
Alpaca {ur collars. Perfecl for home,
travel or dormilory running.
Ladies' sizes 3-l I $6.50 postpoid

Slate shoe :ize
R.a. U,5. P.tcnt Otr.

G(l(lD ilEIGHB(lR IMPORTS
15 East 50th Sl., New York 22, New Yorl

PURB CANB $YBUP

FROM THE DEEP SOUTH
old-lashioned open kettle syrup
made {rom pure iuice o{ Louisiana
sugar cane. No sugar exfracled,
no chemical added. Xmas orders
musl be in by Dec. 10. Please Send
Checl With Order.

$2.25 lor No. l0 Con
$1.60 for No. 5 Con

Delivered
Wrile lor cose /ol prices

JOHN R. MUR,PHY
P. O. Box 3357, Q. Sta., Shreveporl, La.

qU,AnNT AMER.nC,AN soltd cberry

€*r,l {*rt-ra
EAST FULTON

ERAND RAPIDS 2. MICHIGAN

Btlow, Lily Mac Lco Lamp
Tablc. desiqned lrom an oriqinal
discovered in a90-year-old home-
stead. Spool.turned pedestal,
hand-{itted irawer, inset qloss
top. Euilt of solid Cherry in
rich Cherry {inish. Dimensions:
top l5 x l5; height 26 inches.
Price includes shipment to

:?i:"""."':': 
rrcisht I 

| 9'e5
Fashionable to use a PAIR, t37,?5

*KINGS OF THE TURF"

Life porraits of six oI turfdom's all
time greats by America's foremost
sporting arti-.t-Lynn Bogue Hunt-
reproduced in full color on man-sized
hiball and old fashioned glasses.
Beautifully crrl anrl p,rli'hefl. |ls6vy
fluted bottom-s.
]Ian O' P ar Count I'leet E hirlquay
Seobisrrir Tka'nty (;rnni Callant Fix

Per Set $12.00
Express Charges Collect

BOB TOIIIIAIII
le
ffi "Indian Trader"

Sheridan, Wyo.

ST. FRANCIS in your Garden
Christmas lor your Birds:

And they will flock to the bowl ar the
feet of their Guatdian Saint for theit

g25.OO f.o.b. New York.
Write for illustrated Catalogue of lovely
garden ornamenrs: t5 to $5O0. lO cts,,
please, for mailing. Visir our galledes.

Erkins Studlos
38 Wesl 40th St. New Yort Clty I 8. N .Y.

lined,
baths all Summer. Figure, Iight terra

Bowl, turquoise glaze26
l8

in. high.
in. uide.
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I lit:lng

Rbltbn Ratcah-tl oz. hi-ball
glases- decorated in conbina-

tkn of red, yllou ancl blach.

Set af 8 $13.2t

EXPRTSS CHARGES COLLECT

Chestntt-colored ceramic horse b1

Goldrbeider-15tt long $3t.OO

l*

Granic Goldfncb graQ - sbaded yellow

birds on green branch-8" long . $12J0

Jtwfl.tBs
SrAIt tilD itoilltltt. PAlmtB lloust coniltf,

42 HOUSE & GARDEI

SHOPPINC

Hold it! I',restall the wander-
ings of the Christmas turkey or
holiday roast with an EZcarvirrg
holder. A lifesaver for table
linen and adjacent laps, it
makes carving a sure thing in-
stead of a gamble. Chromium.
$9.75; silver plated, $11.75.
Both ppd. No tax. No c.o.d.'s.
Bertram Shrier" Ltd., I147 Con-

necticut Ave."Washington. D. C.

lSth Century elegonce is
recaptured in the design o{
this Buckingham wall bracket.
A striking setting for a fine
figurine or bowl, it is hand-
finished in mahogany or an-

tique gold, with marbleized
shelf.1412" x 16" high. $14.95
exp. col. No c.o.d.'s. From
Ht'nr1 R,rserrzweig. ?23 Lexing-
ton Ave.. Nerv York 22. N. Y.

s

TUCKY BRUSH-OFF - Real horseshcs
combined with stiff brushes make a
shoe-scraper that does a first-class iob
of keeping the dirt outride the house
where it belongs. These horse-shoes
are tture good luck for your friends'
rugs. 5.95

l'Itls t C0Xtn, ly.. 0l lmulc,s at lsth St]!!l
il.u lorl 19, il.Y. l)iDt.HEI2

Send me rhe followiog:

Enclosed is S ..... .............or charge to
my account. ! or C, O. D. I

",;"
Street & Number

City.................... State..........

Free delivery within 150 miles of New
York, Beyond that express collect,

HOME-SIZE StlCER - like the one the
butcher uses. General Slicer cuts nice,
even slices of cold meats, cheese or
vegetables in a few seconds. Can be
set for any thickness, Enameled base,
steel disc blade. 12.95

TIME SAVING GIfIS - Vith a Presto
Pressure Cooker or so, whole mals
can be cooked in Y2 botr or so. Of
pressed or cast aluminum, the cover
seals as handles slide together. Holds
{ qts. Full instructions, time table,
13.50. Self-winding Timer for pressure
cooking, can be set for I to 60 minutes.
Bell signals end of cookinB rime,
White enamel 6nish, 3.75

-l Order at Once
for u

A CITY FA/v\O US FOR GOOD T NGS TO EAT

HAS BAKED A FRUIT. FILLED MA
The texture and taste of this cake is \
superb. Holmesmade Fruit Cakes are I
baied with the rare skill o[ Creole ]
che{s, lavishly using the [inest in- I
gredients. ln beautiful souvenir tin' ,

2 lbs.

3 lbs.

5 lbs.

STERPIECE
....t2.2o

3.30
5.50

* rrIIOI llreS,0,,,,
NEW ORLEANS. LA
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Order a Holmesmade

FRUIT CAKE,
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Toss onofher log on the fire

-and do it with minimum exer-
tion and maximum efficiency
with this handy tool. It elimi
nates splinters, ruined mani-
cures, scorched fingers, strained
backs and tempers. A real fire-
side companion. 32" high.
Made of black, hand-wrought
iron. $4.95 ppd. Ruiert Rhodes,
Chelmsford, Mass.

Cleon sweep. Here's a clever
idea for a table crumber. It
works like a miniature carpet
sweeper, is comfortably hand-
sized and opens up for clean-
ing. Order it in Chinese red,
sapphire, onyx or orchid plas-
tic, but please give second
color choice. $2 plus 10c posr.
The Show Window, Box 87.
Bathbeach Stn., B'klyn 14, N. Y.

PUT

*

IN YOUR GIYING!
On* thc Tcxas-l\tcxican border,
along rhc Rio Grandc, lies Mrgic
Vallcl 

-a fabulous, sun-soakcd land
tlrrt gron's citrus of utusual colors,
rcgal sizr, incomparablc flaror. Lcft on
thc trcc until goldcn ripc, fat wirh vi(anrin-
6llcd juicc, this luscious fruit has a tastc
thrill cnjoycd by few "outsiders." A limited
quantity is availrblc this Chrisrmas for im-
prcssilc gif15-5g6h uniquc grapefruit as

Rubl Rrdt, Foster Pinks; orangcs like
llrgic Tcnplct, I-uc Ginr Gorgt and nrrny
othrr cpicurcan r arittics.+

MAGIC YALLEY DELUXE
CHRISTMAS GIFT IOX

.l\lagnificent otanges and grape-

ftuit, hand-picked when fully
tipe, express prepaid in U.S.A.

(add 65c for Canadian express

delivery), (abour 3O pounds)

$4.99
'(V6.ieli.! in.och poclog.
dcp"nd on ripcning r.oton.,

CHRIS'IIAS SHOPPING IITADE TASI
Send nomcs, oddretses. We cnclosc engrovcd
gift certificote with yosr nome. Order inmedi-
otely for Christmos delivery. Pleose cnclo:e
check in lull. No C.O.D.'s. ., Sorirfoctioo guor.
'onteed. Wrile lor color colologue. ROUTE 19. DONNA. TEXAS

PEAI(.OF.THE.SEASON CLUB
Give friends, customers, Magic
Valley oranges and grapefruit as

thcy ripen-each varicty picked at
its fully matured best. Three.box
Membdrship (Chrisrmas, Jaouary
15, February l5), Stl.r0. .Six.
box Membership, a bountiful sup;
ply of deluxe, rree-ripened grapi,
fruit and oranges to last the avir-
age family for three winter months
(Christmas, January l, January li,
February l, Fcbruary I5, Mirch
tr, $26.7r.

hristmas Giftt

Vakes DAD
nosf popular
IOOK in neighborhood
l{ost men enjoy cooking outdoors. Give your
d a Porta-Pit arrrl see him beam rvith joy. He,ll
a lot of fun from it and you,ll enjoy a lot of

rd food. Burns wood or charcoal. Can be
:d anywhere outdoors, even in small court.
'tl. Does no damage to fence, builtling or
'ubbery.

Broilso Barhecues, Roaste, Bakes
oks anything in any way you could cook on
ur kitchen range. Only portable outdoor cook-
having a practical oven. Easy to clean, does
t rust. All aluminum, Iight and easy to handle.
lds up for easy transportation in car, boat or
in. Ideal for camping, picnicking.

FEATURES
Veighs onl.v 23 pounds.

Folds up to 21 inches
square by 2 inches thick.

Comes with handy canvas
carrying case.

Assembles in 5 minutes
v/ithout tools.

Ideal Christmas gift!

RDER BY MAIL - PRICE 929.95 (Express Coflect)
No C.O.D.-Make check or money order to

PORTA.PIT' P. O. Box 1022, Birmingham l, Alabama

tsw.

OFAVE.

NO-JAX SAVE5 TIRES-sav'es the driver!
No wrecki ng tires by driving on
"flats"! Merely drive the ailing wheel
up the "ramp" into self-Iockiog
"cradle" of No-Jax aad, d,rive sately
to garate. Rugged enough for heavy
cars yet light enough-30 lbs.-for a
voman to handle. 17.50

tovABrE Ddrr or rHREE MooDs -Trudy's a temperamental darling -with three turns of her head she
weeps, sleeps or smiles. rVhile smil.
iog, her weepy and slepy faces are
hidden by her pixie bonnet and blond
curls. Trudy, dressed in a oink and
blue snow suit is 14" tall. H6r expres.
sive head is unbreakable. 5.79

VAI.ET RACK - to
keep his clothes
in apple-pie
order. Holds suit,
shirt, tie, undies,
socks and shoes
in perfect teadi-
ness. Saves time
and temper in the
early morning
scramble. Mahog.
any 6nish. 10.95

Lttls & C0i8m, lt.. 0l lmlric.s.t {5ti Str&t
ll.r YcrI 19, ll Y. 0!rt HG.tl

Send me rhe following:

Enclosed is $.... .. . .........or charge to
my account. ! or C. O. D. e

-;;" . ......

Street & Number

city.......... ...... state........_.

Free delivery within 150 miles of New
York. Beyond that exptess coltect.
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ORlGll{AtS bySIGl{ED
your choice of such famous artists as

THOMAS BENTON.
JOHN STEUART CURRY,

LUIGI LUCIONI. NAPHAEL SOYER

lF I -that is all-for SIGNED ORIGINALS
D| fy famous American artists! Their nor-' U ffi';:ll".i:i:T,[:'.f i.i? 

si"u,i,],*l;

such perfect taste, so sule a touch of refinement.
A wide variety of subjects to add new loveliness
and charm to your home. Many have been awarded
important prizes.

The edition of each Etching and Lithograph
is strictly limited; thetetote, it is not possible
to ofier these Signed Originals indefnitely. Many
subje*s preriousLy oflered are now exhausted.

Send for Free Colologue NOW
There is no obligation in sending for Free lllus.
trated Catalogue. Furthermore, unless you are oore

than pleased with any se-
lection you make from it,
you may return it within
30 days. To covet postage
aod handling costs of
Catalogue, please enclose
l0c, stamps or coin, witb
this coupon and address
it to: ASSOCIATED
AMERICAN ARTISTS,
Studio 1412, 7rl Fifth
Ave., N, Y. 22, N. Y.

7m
/ coro.o.r.

ASSOCIATED AMERICAN ARTISTS
Studio l4la 7l I 5th Ayenue, New Y0rk 22, N. Y,

Please mail me Jour FREI). fully illtistrated
('atalogue, pi(turing all Signed Original Etch-
ilgs and Lithograplls ooN offered; including
artists'biograDhies and Drizes with comments by
ntuseums. critlcs and collecl)rs. f enclose l0c,
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Mo;n" an Ideal

',Pqsonslt'
Gift

8€6- Juntot Clerk or Vice Prcsiilett-he'Eproud
d hir Good Nue . . . , sd h.Il be pDud of tii! Nev Ih8uD.Mt, Bichly ColoEd Ptaltic Nue PlstD on his
tl€sL ne{t Ddi!8 htteB (f h' high) of gl@insf Dolded plstic @ finlly €uEd i! a polsh€d plrtic bse
vhich L in @lor to Mtch Ns &r'k wood dslG Selet color for the letteE ltr-

BOIrlL BIIrE tor tlie Beker-type tm.
GOIIIEN AUBEB if he. Ohaime of tie B€rd
trDIIY GBEEN tor !4iddlsf-thFt@d6 ed lrishm€n,
CBDISON RED (it'. bright) for Extdcrt .!d Sde Mu.8eB.

We{ Eount hls lme on s shinitrg Whlt! plrstic bse if you wish . . . It's very ni@ for St nog!, $tudentg or
Di!'pLy Stsu t@. B€ !w to hint Nme q@ly s wsted. St tG CdoB for lett E ed b.e .

Pdce L 25c Fr lett r shich iDdud€ @t of bese sDd lrbor of scmbly, Com6 Mdy to Srvq
ADD 25c Dsckiry ed lostsge il you nMe @m6 to les the 92.00. SeDd chek or moDey order. No G O. D.*

ORDENS Sf,IPPED S.A"IIE DAY If,EY ARE BECEIVBD

'athat

JEBA PLASTICS, P.O. BOX No. 94b NEWARK, OHIO

263 "ixi io'il"'
NEW HOME

Plannini to buv oI builtl a new llome? Here are
lci r,lalr inrl ideas rolt oualrt to harc. Aetrlal pit'-
tured of homes alrearli hrlilt. Not just slretelrcs. Eo'lI
coDDleto sitb detailcd descril)tion and floor plans.
rtU_tlIcs architectute, ArIerictrtl, (i)IoIrial' 11(u_
terev, Georsian, lfediteuan('an, Frerlch Normandy,
l'jnglish, liaDc[ Ilou.e, and otlleN. Ilolnes for every
climato. Xach an architectural ge!r. Rricli homes,
stucco homes, fran)e honcs. One and tEo story'
l,lrs1 161"p roorns. On,' to three baths. A sondeftll
collection of lrans and ideas. Useal by contractoN,
architccts, realtots and bllitdins material dealers.
('omplete blue Dritrt plans and specifications avail-
ltrte. At"o onc l)ooli of 6? l)la[s, i(Ieas for l)li1li
ii.eptaccs, barhecues, poo1s, \ralks, prtios, Nalls'
CHECK TI{E BOOXS YOU WANT

448 So, Hill

For Sports
or Leisure

a

WILL WEAR
FO R YEARS !
HERE'S a new man's virgin
wool sweaier, luxuriously-

soft, for sporls and casual wear. Gives warm
proteclion aqainst chilling winds. Men every-
where like the "hand knitted" look of Friendship
House swealers, especially this smart full Cable
Stitch 3tyle. Full cut throughout for free play.
S-l-r-e-t-c-h-y rib-knitted waist keeps its shape.
V-neck and shoulders carefully reinforced for
extra long wear. (Comes sleeveless or wilh
sleeves. )

COLORS: Camel Tan, Blueiay, Yellow, Maroon,
Blue-Green, and White. SIZES: Full sleeves-
36 to 45 in., $8.95; Sleeveles-Small, Medium,
Large, $6.75, postpaid. Siate size, color, and
style wanled. No C.O.D.'s, please. Money-back
quarantee. Quantity limited. ORDER NOW!

MEN: Write {or information on other swealer
styles and all-wool socks,

FRIENDSH!P HOUSE
Dept. 120 WINCHESTER. MASS.

SWEATER!

Hard-to- Get
AtL WOOL
Ca0&. Stir&

44 HOUSE & GARD

SHOPPING

AROUNI

House of cards. A l.randsome

box, in tan or red-tooled leath-
er. houses four decks o{ wash-

able "Duratone" playing cards.
Removable partitions suggest

many after uses. $15 plus 35c

post. (50c west of Nliss.). No
c.o.d.'s. Personalized with 3-

letter monogram, $l extra.
Chelton, Inc., 106 East 57th St.,

New York 22, N. Y.

Plum pudding hot, plum
pudding c,rld. plum pudding in

the pot should be tl.ris one. It's
made from an old-time English
recipe, heartened with ale and
cognac brandy. There's a full
3 lbs. of it in the crock and it
costs $3.95 poslpaid. Comes in
a gay, green gift box from
Cl'rarles & Co.. 340 Madison
Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

(Continued on page 51)

$3.9
for th

complot€
of ll pie

Miniqlure Mosferpiecr
To add a decoralive noie lo a bookcase. mantel or table, eleven.piece sel of charming
ERlC-A-BRASS miniatures. Crafted in solid brass. individually hand polished lo a {ine glow
and quaranteed non-tarnishable. Send check, cash or Money Order. No C.O.D"s.

ATANANDY'S GIFT SHOP . 1992 NOSTRAND AYENUE o B'I(LYN 10. N.

THE CLOTHBSMASTER IS
the solution to your rvash day problern
of 'ototing" wet, heavy clothes outdoors
to hang and dry. No soot or rain to con-
tend with. Utilizes a scientific drying plin-
ciple. Lines overhead out o{ way at all
times. Prices range from $12.00 to $25.00.
Shipped F.O.B., Cleveland, O., in a sturdy
carton. Easily installed on any ceiling.

THE CLOTHESMASTER MANUFACTURING CO.
13913 Boldwin Ave. E. Clevelond. Ohio

,,BEAUTY CAN,,
Super-Swonk Wosfe-Receiver

tN 5 COTORS!

Slrarkling rcd, ltltte. grectr. rvlrite or ivory I Liranrl
ior kitchett, nrrrstr-r'antl Latlrroornl 1'his snrrrrt go-
nnl' !vhere-toc Iedrrl rvzistc-receiler with its gleanr
ing. lrolishtd alrurtiuum top is rc:Llll'sornethirgl Rc'
-\ist. corrosion :rlr)rost 1 o tinrct Drorc tlr:rrr glrl
uarizcd steel-s1x)rts a srnitarl, sclf sc:rling erlgc that
keelrs oclors really irr-anrl stol)s refuse fronr falling
hetrvccr irsert ancl ca:r ! r4.tJ" hirh. IIolds r7
quarts: $5.95 postlraid. Sorry, \,r C.O.D. s.

rtr2r.6Hop s,,, 
1Ji1,,,".1, t:"f

.{I,L STI{I'L
I},\St,;lINNT CI,OTHES

LI\I' IIANGER

a
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rooils S.5o-
to four bcdrooms.$ '5o--

b four bedroonls. $ .50-

rooms g.5O-
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"... all's right with the world" arrd

blitlr"ly yot,'re on top of the planet

yotrrs.lf ! That's thc spirit that

sin{s s,ithin you x,hen you hnow

yo.,'r'e dresscd lry a. artist-corn-
pletely, be.autifttllv RIGI{T. .. the

focus of e1'es torri{ht ! So with your

table, too, r'he,, Flei.loom Sterling

sets iI apart with shinin6; riQhtness

all its oo.n. That's a gift with this

sterlin$. . . Fo" h""" are designs

brorrsht to Iife Ly a master crafts-

,rto,.'s o'ay with silver - an artist's

$enius *,ith lirre. Co now to your

favorile slore... see... decide on

your Hei"loorrr Stcrlin6 pattern.

But . . . i[ you lind you must wait

a little lorrger for all this loveliness

- don't be ttro disappoirrted. It
q'on't be too long before your

Hei"loom Stcrlin6 is all ycurs-
for all your tomorrows.

lfttrtuuui
SrrrfiU

?hotograph b1'-Anton Bruc[l tTrade.math Copyright 19.16 Oneida Lrd
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SERYE IHEM IAtt...SERVE IHEM STIATT

ELL|ZAC BLAZER-l'our erluul layers of grena-
dine, Balzac Creme de Menthe (green), Balzac'friple
Sec (80 proof), Balzuc lSlacl,berry. Set top

What better time than the gay holiday sea-

son for a gentleman to indulge the happy
whims of his guests-and to teach them some
tricks of his own? It'a easy with Balzac.

Here are five tempting taste treats . . .
each drop a liquid jewelo each sip a rare
delight. But that's only the beginning...for
in just eleven Balzac Liqueurs are the secrets
of scores of delicious cocktails. In Balzac,
created of exotic essences drawn from four
continents, -vou have the what-it-takes of
a truly clever host.

Start your Balzac "cellar" noro.. . to please

EALZLC PEAICII FRAPPE-Fill a cocktail
glaee wirh 6rrely crar:Led or shaved ice. Add one jigger
llalzac Pear:h Liqueur. Serve with aho., strawa.

BALZAC APn'ICOT T(DDIDY-Di
solve ! lump augar with hot water. Add ji1
ger of llalzac Apricot Liqueur. l'ill glase rvir
boiling water. Add a eli(r of leuxrn. Srir,

BALZAC EIIERALD FIZZ -h Balzac Creme
de Menthe (green); * gin. Vhite oI one egg, Juice of !
orange and ! leruon. Sha!,e witb era<:!,cd ice. Strarn.

NEIV RECIPE BOOI( revt
tlre eecrets of successful liqrr,
cocktails. It's free. Write Balz
l)ept. BZl-HG,350 Fifth Aven
New York I, N. Y.

is

Y
TIALZAC PINI' SINGAPORE- llalzac4

3 daehceCherry
orange

Liqueur, .l
bittcre. Stir

gin. Juice of ! lemon.
witb ice; add *ila, lcmon peel

,nr.r"]?

M

Y

SAUIC

t'rtN'lst

your holiday guests. . . and to please yor rself . Copr. 1946, Cresta Blanca Wine Co., Inc., Nerv York, N. Y.
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l'fl" f iJ''s.{1 "" : : "Jl; : $ 
1 4e sExpress prepaid. Specify No.'t

ge go4ufa BAsKET
Approx. I5 lbs. of same rare fruits-
carifully selecteJ and Ioviogly arranged
in haodwoven Mexican basket-

Tihfii.$:t#' 
$8es

FRUIT
BASKET

Nu shopping aroznd!
No crou'ds!No bother ol
u,raPPing and mailing!
!7E TAKE CARE OF
EVERYTHING

Breoth-toking orroy of world's roresf
most exquisite fruits

Imagine the excfuement when your friends open this
beautiful basket-handwoven in old Mexico-heaped
high with almosr 2) ibs. of huge Du Comice pears,
giant "Delicious" apples, mammorh oranges, rale
dates, and other marvelous trears.

For Christmqs!
Let us ship your

P#dlT or n[$E IB[III,'
o welcome ! So eosy to give ! Gorgeous fruits
rom Oregon's lush STAGECOACH ORCHARDS.

lo matter how far and wide you may search, we don't believe you
ill 6nd more deeply appreciated gifts than these rare Iuxury fruits
om Stagecoach Orchards.
For ours are family orchards, devoted strictly to the culture of the

rost superb type of fruit. And at harvest time, I persc,nally set aside
iy the fnest beauties-"connoisseurs' specimens"-for our Stage-
iach gift package recipients.
So tonight, make out your Stagecoach Christmas list. Include

[other and Dad, your favorite friends, your valued customers. There
an unusual, truly a,elcone Stagecoach fruit gift for everyone you

;ld dear.
But airmail your listnou'.

'ature limits our rare fruits
and Christmas is near!

&^*,* &,rrr--
All packages guaranteed to errive io
perfect condition. Prices include pre.
paid express. No orders outside U. S.
Orders to military addresses at your
risk.

Airmail order now ! Enclose check
o_r money older with your list (no
9.O.D.) Rcf.: First National Bank,
Medford, Oregon.

Enroll your fovorite friends qnd

loved ones in our exciling yeor-round

STAGE(OACH

%nno g,ruilG/un
Here's the altinate in rare fruit gifts. Magnifcent
fruit packages shipped to Club Members raerl month
throughout rhe year.

Chrit.tmas -_"El Grande" ltne-Big black BingCherries
_basket,picturedabove'lall-Pilmripened-Dates
Jan.-Priie 'l cxas Grrpefruit 2ra.-Hus" Siskivou Pears
Feb.- Giant "DeliCiuus" S.p7.- MammothHilePeaches

Apples O;t.- Giaot Del icious '
l\larth -Rue D'Aniou Pears Apples
lpr.-Luse ious Jams & Jellies N"r,.I Immeose Du Comice
Ilal-Candied Fruit 'lrcats Pears, rorld's raresr frurt
All Clsb Memberships include berutiful El Crande' basket(abote) at Chrstmas-and handsome Certificate announcing lor
as donor,

i:lkl3.T:tlf;.^" s45es i&::.(,'ii\'.i#i r28e5

3,ll;;.!?;\tati 136'5 ?n:;.9,1:fi.ltfl ilges

Box J5, Old Stage Road. Medford. Oreson
Foundet of one oJ tbe largett gilt lrtfu [ut.
tne!te!-nou oIering peuonalized tertice
ttom hit own tanily Stagecoech Orcbardt

Huge world-fomed Du Comice Peors fing of Apples ! Giont "Deticious"

r,'",i:.'# g.;' 
i $#[{?p$,,,f td,l $ ! l s 

i;l:.,,}"ij ;':J:1;j,;*?r;;$:,-, 1l g S 2 1 s
prepaid. to 14 gian"t aplples. Prepaid.

tull coton rrocHURE frEE oN nEaurst

BOX 55. OtD STAGE ROAO . MEDFORD, OREGON

Dear Gotdon Gteea.' Eoclosed is check or money order for $-
Please seod-baskets, 

-boxes 

pears, 

-boxes 

apples,

-Club 
Memberships ro names and addresses on atrached lisr.

All to arrive for Christmas uoless otherwise speciEed.

N

Address

City. Zone- State-

I
(F 1r

I I'm enclosing my gifi cards. ! Send me,free cotor brochure.

fl
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Borever Fresh in -Nleedletufting

A lreat Arnerican rnuseurn Las tLe orijinal oeeJl.*o.k Jesigln,"Princess
Featler,"wlicL inspireJ tlis Ne.Jl.toft BeJsp.erJ. IIr re-creatingl grcL 

"
document, NeeJletuft c..fts-"r, *ork"J witL tLe tralitional skills o{ tLat
er.li." tirne, Lut oseJ toJ"y's clcar, inviting colots.TLe regult is ""N.eJle-
tuft Leirloorn" of Leauty anJ Jistinction, always uo"-o."bl. k.upr"L.. Ooe
of ,,."oy new Needletofts, fo" every style of Jecoratioo, oll ct"[t-ro"Je in
Iitru qo.lity rnaterials, pr.slt',,nL, color{ast, s"[.ly *.sLaLle at Lo-. o.
lnrr.d.y. At better stores .""ry*L"".. CoLir. C".fts, Inc., D.ltorr, GeorSlia.

For a clarmi-E e.e"-Ll., cLoos" N.eJl"tuft Ru51s in LarmonizinS! colotr aoJ patterns
to Lleud witL Needl"t.ft Bedapreadr anJ with otler fine accegeoriec. TLey.te craft-

-.du of deep-trfted cottcn, luxurio."ly 
"oft, -."L.LI", e"ay to keep [.."L .oJ lo".ly.

Cob;n Crofts'

Beds
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As if the summer sun

'Were strofung your shoulder-

No chill to touch you
As the night grows colder.

Jnder beauty soft as a cloud
Under color delrghtful as sol?g-

ight as a South wtnd . , . St. Marys
And gentle, andlasting, and strong.

Sttw*r - isn't it a pretty narne

. . . and so easy to remember!
1o07.
}YOGL

tsLANKETS

ST. MARYS BLANKETS a sr. MARYS, oHlo
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Hrnn's A GIri.r to bring "Oh's" ancl "Ah's" on Christnras nrorning! Great,

Iuscious Callarvay "Labcl of Luxury" tolvels. Inviting to the e1'c, lovely

to touch-and thcy alrvay s rvill bc, for thcir finc 1'arn tcxturc s/a1's soft anrl

fluffy! ansonrenizecl*, spccialll, treatccl to dly 1'otr fastcr. The complete

ensemblc inclucles "Labcl of Lr.rxury" cotton bath ancl hancl torvcls, wash

cloths, tcrry rnats ancl tufted nres.

Callaway I\{ills, Inc., :q5 Fifth Avcnrre, Ncw York r6, N.Y. r8eg. U. S. Pat. OE 773€t*5. R(6,5

nr /r,//cr h /* a!{/nrcei,,
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;HOPPING

AROUND
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Fireside chsller. Tea for
two is doubly gay when you
toast the rnuffins over the open
fire. Then, of course, the hearth
must be swept and the fire re-
plenished. Toasting fork, 20"
long, $2.75; broom, $4; coal
grab (for all coal sizes), 98.
All solid brass. Postpaid from
The Brass Mart, 10 Park Place,
New York 7, N. Y.

!l's o porlqble. With a
Porta-Grill along, a camper or
picnicker can whip up a meal
in no time. It barbecues as well
as broils (notice the spit? ) and
there's lots o{ room for the cof-
fee pot, too. It burns charcoal;
folds into a L9" x 15r1r" x 5"
metal case. 914.95 exp. col. No
c.o.d.'s. Gwendolyn Maloney,
170 E. 51st St., N. Y. C. t7

7,0d{f Dar.url /,/,a,L
rHE SPECIAT GIFT BOX!

Juitthe thihg Io. thot gifr you hove been wondering
obout. The children love rhir wonderfut pockoge'i
The Gift 8ox (ontoins o beoutiful pt"*ii tttickey
Mouse Viewer ond l3 world fomous Wolt Disney
condenred version 'l6mm film strips. ln full coloi.

Send check to Dept. HGI2ffi
69t6 ROtsAtNt srRt:t . HOTTYWOOD 28, CAl,tr.

HAND.PAINTED GLASSWARE
our guests will admire these highball
lasses-friends will cherish them as
9if+. Clear cryslal and fooled. Four

astel shades: yellow, white, blue, and
:nk. Blossoms hand-painted in Nature's
ue colors . . . delicale detaits in baked
namel whicfr will not come off.
ef1 L-92. highball 9lasses...... ... .,.. .....$IO
ght 9ld Fashioned glasre: fo match...._gighl 2-oz. whiskey glasses to match......ig
rnd us your gift card . . . we ship prepaid
1d assure safe delivary in the U.'S. idd
7o on New York City order:. No c.o.d.s,
lease.
la.tini--mixers Bowls.. Decanters.rther line, clear crystal items to match,'rces upon aequest.

AERO SALES COMPANY
"llerclmnd,ise ol Merit', . . . since tgl4

,ept. HGl2 r 327 Canal St. . N. y. f3, N. y.

A Gift for Gourmets
CHEF SPICE NAttL
qnd Peppercorns

Grind your owa full-flavored. Dunpent
pepper, freshly as needed, ia thjs hind-
some hand-turned wood spice mill.Similar to f oe old French -mills, buts'rth- rmprovements. Coarse or finegrind, I\fahogany or natural finish-sith whole Xrcppercors . . . in Gifibox, 55.50. t{7ith 2 spice mills andpeppercorns, 9 1 0.5 0,

Smatn*m
EPICURE'S FOOD MART

732- Church St., Depr. Y.8

RARE@
CACII A]ID POIIERY
For Christmas ! 3 rare Cacti plants with Bowl and
Saucer in beautiful, distinct California Pottery,
package of special prepared soil for C,acti culture,
Book of growing directions. Bowl and Saucer io
4 lovely designs: Rouod, Oval, Square and Rec-
tangular. Choice of Tirrquoise, Green, Pink, Char-
treuse. Packed in colorfuL Gift Box. Only $2.2S

Gdffi,,r,,|o-

3 ?7ta4r tkzrtq
GITTS

OT THE
YEAR

?fzr,, KKY-C Hel H. PE il S I

lvith replile

CffiilP-C!{$P
The gift no home should
be vithout. 'l'he miracle
gadget of the season.
Crushes ice ufely, in-
stantly right in the glass

- no fuss or bother.
Ideal for frosty, fes-
tive drinks. A ne-
cesity item for
every home bar.
Deluxe modelFLAT

SIDE
8a&es

tn

ild Fries tials
extra.

RIBBED SIDE
Broils and Gtills

You can use it on top ol any stove . . . cook on
either side. Ill"x16l". Cast aluminum, with
cool, iusulated handle. Guaranteed warplcs.

$ J I 8't"""zs'"ii i".l?',,"n.

+++
SUPEN SWIEI 

'AICEN13" long

postage and handling.

v StltB[&T$sm'$ &wil
$fi$ffi8$S pfiNfisg"

Every bridge player, man or
soman, will rvant one of these
magic aids; A twist of the
dial shorys aly score, accu-

Extracts all tha
juice lrom ora'nges,
lemons and grape-
Iluit itr ole easy
stroke. Dripless,
lightweight, will
not discolbr.
grlTS plus 25c
' .A to qover

i
I

FTEETWING GIFTS Dept. HG-3
53 Eost l0th Slreel. New Yort 3, N. Y.

Atitl Iamenclosing ..... (cash,
ffillllL noney order, check) for which

send immedialely ailicles item-

$R0En ;::"::::i:i lfi
?0llAY 

Address '

, ^FAlvlous?/c/ OLltaan

lyEA
The renowned Southern con.

fection that crunctres and melts inyour mouth. Made of pure Cane
Syrup. Sugar and Pecans.
BOX OF ONE DOZEN Sr 55

PosrDaid anywhere in U.S. I -Send Persoual Check or Motrey Ordct
with your Order

35! Lowerllna, New Orlert$ lt, Lr"

4uf Paotoahhaa
*TIIIO 

TAGE " GNI DDI.E.GBIT.I

Kqsoztd,
955.4 WASHINGTON AVENUE

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
( )

hi-

$3?#

L
{

I
I
I 'l

6|
m

'.a.

iucluded.
625 S. t{ttt sr.

DEPT. G.2
LOS ANGEIES 2I

CALIFORNIA

;s Potlery mskes sttroctiie
rlgarette hoider ond
csh troy wtren Coctus
outgrows bowl
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Sloin/ess Sfee/

COCKTAIL SHAKER
Here, at lasi, is a cocklail shaker lhat holds a real round of
drink: (capacity 60 ounccs!) and it's so handsoma lhat any

host will use it wiih pride. Stainless sleel is lhe most practical
metal for cocklail shakers-no endless polishing necessary. ll
will always be bright and shining. Graceful lines-close fitting
top. ln gift box-$6.50 postpaid.

\rnrl r/r/a/: br ilont.t atdet.

tnq{rclt qilLr

SHAKERS AX'D TR,4)'
t'So charming and l.rcarrtiful'' yorr'11

say rrhen you see these ''Losa'' hand-
painted salts and peppers. ltlor,el and
handy tray holds them smartly. .\dd-
ing a floral d6cor to yorrr table, they
are daintily paintetl uith a ruse antl
lily-oi-the-vallel, rlesign. N'ithorrl lops
as miniature vases. tlre-r''re adr'rable l

Shakers, glass. Tops and tray, lucite.
A detighrlrrl gift f,r ,rn1y $11.7'5.
Withorrt tr"y, $2.20. Postage Paid.
No C.O.D.'s.

Add 10c extra 
.West 

r-rf llississippi

"La Palette"
P.O. Box lTii -{nsonia Stn. \. Y.23, N. Y.

7h7t *ntac7aal*tu/ta
Handwoven tuncheon Mats for informal
meals-Rainbow striPed $1.25 each

lcorn Bool Ends. . $5.00 Pair
llandcarved Birch 0esI 0r Gigarctte Bor -
Assorted Dogs and Game . $5.00 each

Handilocked Cocltail Naptins - prewar
Handkerchief Linen . , 12 for $5.00

Pottery Bud Yase ' $1.50 each

HandcarYed Iette] 0pen0r with jewel-
coloredhandle. . . . $3.50each
Pottel, lnkwell $2.50 each

All Prices PostPaid.

r'o,%"ffi,,,s@
CI,AYTON. CEORGIA

At Lasl! A Reol

VACUUM ICE TUB
of So/id Cosl Aluminum

Haven't you ofien wished for an ice lub as efficienl
ai your vdcuum boitle? A truly handsomC tub big
enough to hold ice for a large parly? Well, here it
is! A real vacuum ice tub ol heavy aluminum-one
thal will hold more ice and keep it from meltinq
longer lhan any lub you ever used! Or it will keep
hot food hot for hours and hours! Furlhermore, il's
iust about "the most handsome lhing" you ever
saw-gleaming, highly polished casl aluminum
topped by a beautifully grained hardwood lid.
Capacity 3 full liquid quarts. $15.50 postpaid.

72-08C AUSflN ST.
FOREST HItts. N. Y

The Best of Gifts

Rare CHEESE Assortment
Aged in Old Brandy and Wine
Cgmbination qill package of 3 8-ounce pollery
iais in dif{erent colors containinq Stilton Checse
in Porl Wine, Cheddar Cheese in Sherry Wine,
and Blue Cheese in Brandy. Place your order
now for lhese hard-to-qel, fine cheeses, while
ihey lart. Card enclosed in gifts, or your own
card.

Postage paid $4.00
Send check, money order, or cash, no C. O. D.

DUTCHESS FOOD SPECIALIIES C()ITIPANY

1945 Park Avenue, New York 35. N. Y.

ORDER
BY 

'IIAILIrom Calllornia

FOR. X'VIAS GIFIS
Or to Enioy!

Lusclous

CHOCOLATE .COYER.ED

of BeverlY Hlllt
DEpr. G-r2 P,O. BOX 551. EEVERtY Hltts, cAl,

IOISTED [I.MOND$
Here's a delightfully dif,erent gift for sweet'
heatt, family or friends . .:9{-to eoroy your'
self. Nfe toast choice Lalrlornra rumoo
almonds to a crisp. golden'blos! Petlectron
. ud hand'diP in rich, Pue'- -creamY
chocolaae. Mmm. They'te mly delrcrou-s'
Oolv 32.00 per lb' in distinctive I br z lb'
i;;;t:-:-. Jmp"id aov*he.e rnv date.-Gift
wraooed anil caid enclosed oo requ€st.satis-
iaciido g.^."nt".d' Send for Gift Catalog'

fl Orler lodav. Enclo* check, cath or l

\ -on"l order. (No tranPt Pledte') j

hTh, Countrv Stored

52 HOUSE & GARD

SHOPPIN(
"jt#.EFrt"

For beginners only. There
comes a time in a Person's life
when a feeding bottle becomes

definitely d6ntod,i. So will
someone please provide a spoon
and fork of suitable size? This
pair is sterling silver and it will
set the giver back just $4.95
postpaid, plus 20/o tax. Ro-

chelle Gifts. 481 Main Street,
New Rochelle, N. Y.

Moppets artcl thcir loung
{r'iends rvill go for these place
rurats. decorated as tltcv are

rvith nruset'v clralactels. NI,rth-

els will go fol tltenr too. be-

cause thev are n'hile. l-ashable
\,-inr lite that n'oti't crrll or
llrr:ak. CoLrrs are p('l nranent.

$3.50 krr a sct of f,,trr'. 'l'he Sea

Chest. Beath llaren. \..l .

For lhe crib set -a ctib set

designed esptciallr for tltettt.

Baby sheet and pill,rw casc o{

linest white percale with engag-

ing appliqui's in wasltproof col-
or. A bed-tinre ,.torr litt'rally to

sleep on. Happy drearns to the
luckv recil)ierrts ! 'flre set.

$10.75. exclrrsive rvilh Lelon
Inc." 745 FiIth Ave., New York
17. N. Y.

WE PA)
POSTAG

Doinly, colorfgl 13" squqres . . . PRINIED BY HANr
ON rlNE QUAIITY l,lATERlAL. .,stt riehl for dov o

nighl.tina weor.
6 difarcnt foshion-right color combinoliatns . . ' pockct

12 lo q box. Hotd ,o dvplicolo ot 15.95 pcr doren
Ordcr o fev boxes ond be rcody for oll gift'giYinr
occotiona,

Send noney with ordcr, Money bock if not delighted

ARTCRAFT ODD!TIES COMPANI
DEPr. H-2, t WEST 37th ST.. NEW YORK t8, N. Y.

aaaral lartllrrr !rrl -- r!l la

Holiday from Dishwashlng

SllYERlM PLAfES-lhe perfect sift
for people who like to eot, but not to
worh dishes. Hondsome 8-inch hom-
mered melol holderr with goy popet
refills. The smort plole for informol
enlerloining, luncheons, or Sundoy rup-
per5-iust discord lhe refill, insert o
fresh one, ond the plote is reody ogoin,

Box ol 4 metql holderr ond
IOO goy poper .effllr $4.95
or 3 bcxes $13.95 del.

No c,c.d.'r, pleose

C0tLltlS GRATI$Mil{, inc.
Depf. G ErYn Mowr, Po.

e
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Americo's children are pic-
tures of innocence framed in
maho gany-fi nished shadow box-
es,5t/4" x 6r/+" x Il2" deep,
with gold inner lirie. Delicately
colored and completely una-
bashed, the demure little girl
and wide-eyed little boy are an
endearing pair for a child's
room. $2 each. D. H. Holmes
Co., New Orleans 3, La.

For Fido with love. Hang it
on the tree, next to his Christ
mas bone, and later fasten it to
his collar in case he should
ever get lost. Dog's name, your
name, address, telephone num-
ber deeply stamped into the
tag. Can also be used to iden.
tify golf bags,'luggage, bicycle.
Aluminum. $1 ppd. Meredith
Inc., Evanston, IIL

Thql's my bone! says Nippy
the Pup-and promptly grabs
it when you put it near his
nose. It's all done with magnets.

Just watch some little fellow
rock with glee when Nippy does
his stufi and you'll be glad you
bought him. Made of yellow
wool he's 96.25 postpaid from
F.A.O. Schwarz, 745 Fifth Ave.,
New York 22, N. Y.

NewJ Revo/ulionory!
The Amozing

..MIRACLE'' FREEZER
Makes ice cream or any frozen desserl in
90 seconds! Beautifully slreamlined design

-made of Cast Aluminum, finished in
gleaming white enamel. Put il on the din-
ing lable-a few turns of the handle and
you have a de,licious frozen dessert equal
in flavor and terlure to, any you can buy!

nciple broughl up-Simpl
to-da'

e, old freezing pri
SaIe, Sure, Easy
and 100 other

Quick! Males
old-fashioned home-made ice cream-sherbefs,
frozen desserts. $20.95 postpaid. (West of Miss. add 50c)

At Lost! A Burn-Proo{
IRONING BOARD COVER ond PAD

Send, check or money order

rna{rait C$lts
72.08C AUSTIN ST.. FOREST HILLS, N. Y

A GIFT FOR MEN
l,tlN . . . *ho like useful gifts, u'ill be
glad, for SIIINEII.{STER holds shoes
for easy slrining. ZIP . . . the shoe goes
in or out, self-adjusting spring rakcs
any size shoe, either right or left.
Neoprene nrbber clamps hold the shoe
in a brrlldog grip n'ithout marring.

DETACIIABLE . . . out of rhe way
rlhen not in use, this hanrlsorne gift
rrill give plcasure for many a Christrnas
to conre. $2.89 ppd. fronr

ROGER t{. DAVtD, tNC.
:iI)I tst Nat. Bk. Blds., St. Paul I, IIinn.

5 ELF.SHARPEN I NG!
.ISHUR.EDGE'' BLACK HAWK KNIVES iN
hardwood cabinet. Set of 6-3" Paring; 6"
slicer; T" Sliceri S" Slicer; 8" Wide Butch-
er;9" French Cook. High carbon steel blades;
chromium plated. Moulded hard rubber han-
dles. Case stands or hangs. Abrasivs shcath

;li,T#i,',',x*'ri:,llJ :::::: :: $12J5
Send chsck or monoy ordor. Sorry, no C.O,D.'s.

* trrar-colf,r's
I HOUSE & GARDEN STORE

X 526 N. Charles St. Baltimore l, Md,

*
*
*
*x
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

LIKE AN ENGLISH GARDEN . . .
Your bathroom will be a place of gay enchanlmenl.
Your husband will sing in lhe shower, and the kids
won't haye lo be coaxed lo brush thcir teeth. The
magic is in lhe Towels, ol course. They're appliqued
with chintz roses on yellow. white. blue. greeor rose
and peach. Give second color choice.

6 Piece Set 919.50 3 Piece Sel 99.75
soRBY, NO C.O.D,'S

4nita Qo"l.o"o
105 Eost 57th St. New York 22, N. Y

%e ldeal Christrnas Qift
Buill by Master Craflsmen of lhe fourth generalion, FAN-
CRAFT POST LAMPS will serve year in and year oul as a
memorial ol disiinclive beauly.

Shown: Model lll0 DULL BLACK FlNlSH.

$l4ts l'.(i, 'T"li; 3"1; *,1:
f.o.b. Heavyrusl-resistinqmalerial.

Check-Money Order-C.O.D.
FAN-CRAFT MANUFACTUR,ING COMPANY

EAST STREET, DEPT. A, PLAINVILLE. CONN.., U.5.A.

INTENNATIONALLY KNOWN FOR

Send us the frames and $e $ill quote ].ou
prices bcfore Irocee(lirrg \rith work. Rayon
or taffela-nlany colors available. Or tre
\Yill use nlaterial ]'ou send.

Nev Shades Old Shades
Csstom-Made Cleaned

Tell us the heicht, Price range, $1.50 to
rridth an'l st}Ie de- _ SLi0 according to
sired, and rie lill'size. Send shade or
quote Drice. \rrite for quotation.

Ftames Mode to Order
Any size or st)'le, (.orered or not, just as
you rrish. Prices on request, \o obligatiol.

a

Lomp Croftsman Sludios
2031 Canitf Ave. Detroit 12, Mich.

Want your lamp
shades recovered ?

n
I

a

IAMP
SHADES

TEMPTING
PRESERVES FROil

OREGON MOUNTATN MEADOWS
... FOR CIIRISTMAS GIVING

No. 3 MOUNTAIN GIFT BOX. Doz.
asst. Srl-oz. jars Strawberry, Prune with
Hazelnuts, Wild PIum, Quince Preserves,
Blackberry, English Damson, Greengage,
Bo_ysenberry, Apricot with Kernels, Eng-
lish Gooseberry, and Seville Orange Mai-
malade. Express prepaid. . ., . . $5.65
No. 2 GIFT BOX. Six asst. Sf-oz. jars
Plum, Blackberry, Greengage, Damson,
Prune with Hazelnuts, and Gooseberry.
Express prepaid . .... 52.95
WRITE FOR FREE GIFT BOX CATALOG

,IANE AT,TIIERST
1103 X.E. 470 AVEXUE. PORTLAXO 13, OnE
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A Genuine FAN-CRAFT Product



Ordorsreceivcd by

,,KIDDY 
PONY,,IHq*1,91 

^uFltttytlFnoM 2 TO 10
YOUR
YOUNGSIERS
wll,l. THRrtl
TO A ROMPING'
cAu.oP oN
rHts ltrEUKE
KIDDY PONY

a
tT's 8tG, 40 tN.
HIGH TO TOP
OF HEAD_
28% IN. HIGH
TO TOP OF
THE SIMULATED
IEATHER SADDLE

a
TESTED FOR
SAFETY

F.O.8,
CH'CAGO

SURPRISINGIY
REALISTIC IN

BIACI( or BROWN
VE!VEIEEN.lIKE

FtNtsl{
a

IUBUIAR SCUFI.
PROOF ROCKERS
44 tN. 10NG-

BRIDTE.REINS
AND iAETAt

SIIRRUPg
a

rHE KIDDIES
, wttt lovE lT-

ORDER NOW

'lg2r,vo c.o.D, P[EASE

CARLETO N H O USE :li'.^'lt'ii,.,.11i:i:

(IPTICAT IttUSI()il
created in ARTISCOPE (A) allows girl
( B) to see obiecf (C) on drawing
paper (D) in full perspeclive and na-
tural color. Drawing any scene or ob-
iect becomes simple tracing with an
ARTISCOPE. ll's done with mirrors.

Used by artists and children alike. Amuses
and develops talenl. A perfect gili for boih
children and adulls. Durable metal construc-
tion. A lifetime of pleasure. Guaranteed.
Several on your gilt lisl would appreciate
ARTISCOPES. $6.95 postpaid. No C.O.D. or
foreign orders, please. California residents
add 2t/2"/" sales tax.

ARTISCOPE
Dept. 35M No. Hollywood Calif.

A most useful and attactirc Christ-
mas gift lor both ladies and gentle-
fnen.

A DISIII{GTIYELY STYTED

CIGARETTE BOX

Made in fine opaque plaslics, trimmed
with gold-plated melal bands, available
in beauti{ul red, black or ivory colors,
2s/2" /ir.,3t/e" high, packed atlraclively
in a special gift box, $2.25 postpaid.

No C.O.D.'s please.

NOR,MANDY NOYELTY CO.
7222 Eurrwood Drive, Normandy

51. Louis 21, Mo.

54 HOUSE & GARDE

SHOPPINI
'{tgi.W,.qn*:5r"

Sel-Up for an executive's iee-

water. The smartly-designed
vacuum bottle is corrugated alu-
minum, 10" tall, and holds a

pint. The aluminum tray has a

lea{-and-vine motif. The tum-
bler is thumb-cut crystal. It's
an equally good set-up for your
bedside table. $13.50 ppd. Pratt
Hewes, 39 Tulip Ave., Floral
Park, N. Y.

ll's Eood to know that quality
glass is once more available.
"Glamour", an entirely new de-

sign, comes in the following:
goblet, sherbet (shown); par'
fait, hollow-stem champagne,

cordial, wine, cocktail (not
shown). Each $I5 a doz. Salad
plates, $22.50. All exp. col.

Lycett, 317 N. Charles St.,

Baltimore 1, Maryland.

ll's been o lonE, lonE time
since you could buy silver-
plated flatware by the five-piece

setting. So we point with pride
to (L. to R.) "Surf Club,"
"Capri," "Del Mar"-all brand
new designs. Dinner knife and

fork, salad fork, soup spoon,

teaspoon, $4.50 ppd. No tax.

George Stern Co., 191 Madison
Ave., N. Y. C. 16.

Vnrrg roB ouR,

WcrlhllL^rA
@

BRASS
tlo.ro

CL.t*
E66 COOKEP.
l2Pl

Rust-PRoor
itt.so

COPPER WATTPOCKET
Hand-wrought solid copper
wallpockets-watertight to
protect your walls and with a

highly polished tarnish-proof
lacquer finish to enhance them.

$7.95 each or

$ 15.00 pair postpaid
No C.O.D.'s p/eose

J. P. SMITH
Handvroughf Copper

l3 l5 Arlington St. Houston 8, Texas

E

q

g

=
o

9erro ,{mtcgue
a/red OA Co"r*h{ frrlga

RABE.ANTIQUES: Century pieces in larcst $eare...each a col'
lector's dreaDr...{ [teasured life-time Dossession.
CHOICE OLD RUGS: Rich in soft, sulrtle colors and pattem!
that lrill alivays (lelight voll...tllick and $erriceable...unchrllenged
&s floor coreriDg in the hotne Jou tBke Dri(le iD.

MANY OTHER DELIGHTFUL RUGS UODERATELY PBICED:
Selections sent preDaid oD apDroral aoy\rhere in tbe tI.S. irithout
oblisation to huy. IIY RI-()s SIILL TIIEIISIILVES, ELSE I
SHOI]LD NOT IT.\I(D SI:CII AN OI'I'RR.
Wri,ta lor broclrure and, dascr iptire list ol rilg$-A real plewuta
au:oits uou.

THOMAS F. DAY|S. Box 86-H, Skoneoteles, N. Y,
Successot to Mai$ I!. B. Lautotu, Collector ol Fine Ru08 Since 1909

2-oz. bottle,
brush, io
Gift Box
onb gl

Postbaid

bring bock thot sporkl(
to your iewels ...
i@i

so eosy wilh Diener's Diomond Rin
ond Jewelry Cleoner

Every woman wants her jewelry to look its be
always-to enhance her charm and smart appearance. For pr
cious as well as costume jewelry,this am zing,4Syeardmt
tested jeweler's formula removes powder, soap, dirt, grim
safely and quickly, reveals diamonds, rubies, emeralds, etc., i

their true brilliance and beauty. Ideal for gifts. Send $t toda.

D I E N E R' S "Jff,1i'"Ii:I.t;ll,

ot
users.

Money back
GUARANTEE
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Home f,res sta.t easily and
burn brightly with this tradi
tional Cape Cod lighter. It does

away with messy newspapers
and small kindling. The stone,

when impregnated with oil,
burns for l0 minutes. Of solid
brass, polished and lacquered,
it's $10 exp. f.o.b. The Detroit
Mantel and Tile Co., I43l
Farmer St., Detroit 26, Mich.

The cup fhol cheers after a

too-festive evening is a king-
size cofiee cup filled to the
brim with a good, strong brew
and drained to the final motto.
This one is hand-painted-evi-
dently by someone with a {el-
low feeling. $2.75 postpaid. No
c.o.d.'s. From the Gift Stall,
1604'K' Street N.W., Washing-
ton 6, D. C.

Flot-tery. For business or
sports wear, a man's watch
should lie thin and snug against
his wrist, whioh is just what
this one does. A fine, lS-jewel
movement assures accuracy;
the stainless steel case is water-
proof and antimagnetic. Only
$44 postpaid, including tax. E.

Gubelin, Inc., 336 Park Ave-
nue, New York 22, N. Y.

Nout A PTEASANT wAY To Slenderize
THE MARG(I ROttER

The Margo Roller is a ne* reducin0 device. lt fits inlo
your hand like a militry brush and helps you eliminale
unsightly bulgss and ,at lrom lhe oxact spot where you
vish to lose it-if you are intereslod in a mo.o sym-
metrical ffqurc. No €xercise, no dieting. lf usod a few
minutes a day it will help you to wo.k of not"so-slim
hitls, thighs, ankles ard ilms the way it is done in
many of our better boauty salons. The Margo also pro.
vides an easy 8nd effoctive way to adninister a body
m6sa0e. Rolling it gontly soothes tired, tense muscles
and in$qscs the circulation o, the bl00d.

MAB00 SPECIALTIES, Box 5078, Lancaster, Pa,

Mailed anwhm Dost.
Daid $5.00. (Sorry, no
C. O. D.'s. ) ffi

DOWN ME'YIORY tANE-Agtft to be reruernbered
Sterling silvar baby spoon.engraved wilh
baby's first name and birth date. A heri-
iage memenlo that will be cherished by
the child for life as a gifl remembrance.
Gift wrapped.

$4.95 i3;,,"d"T f"ffin.
NO C.O.D.'s PLEASE

Print name and birthday and send wilh
check or money order:

H ERITAGE CRAFT
35-17 l64th Street Flushing, N. Y.

DOUBI.E-SHEIL FOOIED CAIIDY DISH

Use also for relishes, nuts, compotes. Geo-
erous size ( l3 inches overall) and crisp
modellinq make this a distinguished sening
acceliory. Slandr on four ball feet. Post-
paid including tax S13.50.

EIIVI LLE

WHAT TO KNOW TO BE A
BAR,MAN OR, GOOD HOST

* C()CI(TAII ANI! WINE DIGEST *
"@be llleul Gatt"

Encyclopedio lor Home ond Bar
Answers Sellles

1.000 qcesliotrs 10.000 orgumenls
With over 350 mixed drink recipes, procedure on
wines, heers and spirits. 144 pages. Cross indexed.
lllustmted. Published by OSCAR HAIMO, famous
BAR CHIEF of the Hotel Pierre, N. Y. C.

SEI{D $1 g;?,i',T . $2 8;ili", {Fli[
qnd Receive Your Book by Return Moil
Money back in five days if you are nol satisfied

OSCAR HAIMO
252 Eost 6lst Streel o New York 21. N. Y.

g/A q 9lea.rra;ng 9;/*e,tcaan.e
"DOIPHII{" SILEI{T BUTLER

A truly distinguished piece; serves ad-
mirably also as candy and nut dish. Flal
chased dolphin design incised on top. Re-
movable lurned hardwood handle.6/2" in
diameler. Postpaid including tax $6.00.

Grenville House serving pieces are heavily silter plated, and are copied
from fire attique English origiaals. Ideal as Christmas gifts or lor

bea*ifying your oyn table seryice.
(NOT ILLUSTRATED) Matching set of 16" footed well and lree platter, $13.50:
grdyy boal end lray, SI3.50; double vegelable dish, $I3.50; sugar, creamer and
tray, $13.50. All prices include tax and postage.

Mail ord.ers prontptly filled.. Scnd, check or money ord,er. No C.O,Djs.
Vrire lot illuslraaed gilt catalog.

7 EASI 15TH ST., ilElY Y(lBr( 3, r{. Y

O "sAY wHEil"
Liquor Di:penrer
A slight push 0f tho plunger dclivors an
even amount of liquor into oyqy glas!,
every tine, yilhout sDillass. The dis.penser is lhrome plat€d and adiusts to fitpints, nfths and quarts. A sliding erten.
sion tubc inilros fr@ Douring dovn t0 thel6t droo.

93.50 eoch
Posta0e preDaid anwherc in U. S. A.

Mail orders nlled oromptly.
Write lot ow i,llustrated cdtqtoo HG12

a

a

a
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62 WEST{5THST,, t.r.g. r9, X,r.
Eoetything Ior Yout Enlertoining Noeds

IIOHT BABS . CEI.TA[ETTES . GAOGEIS . GI,ASSWTSE

t7. O.tq
Sa* a(
h <a/

Rainbow fire that dances and
crackles in your fireplace-with
easy-to-use Fiske-Colorstix. One
Stix placed on burning log will
last for an hour or more. Color-
stix are ideal for bithday, thank
you gifts or for bridge prizes.
Have them on hand for all occa-
sions.

12 Stix in an artistic box, $1.
18 Stix in intriguing birch log
package, 91.50. Postage prepaid.
Order now for Christmas. Send
check or money order. No C.O.D.

FISKE, INC.
Dept. 32. WALTHAM 54, MASS.

WAA TROPIIY LAMP
This souvenir of the War, made lrom
a complete deactivated 81 mm mortar
shell, was dreamed up by an ex-GI
especially for HIS den, fraternity
house or dormitory room. Made oI
heavy solid metal, it can't tip over.

Choice of European or Pacific
map shades

$12.95 postpaid ($25.00 a pair)
Shade only-$3.95 each No c.o.D.'s

The Savage Plaetice Co.
P.O. BOX 18 FROSTBURC, MARYLAND

ffi
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"NICE-CUBES" ore mode of ice-like
unbreokoble plosric filled with woter-
seoled in. Ploced in refrigerolor ice
comporlment, they freeze solid. Drop
them in your drink ond wotch it
chill-ond stoy chilled! Use ogoin
ond ogoin-lost FOREVER-tosteless, odorless. lce
your beer, wine ond soft drinks withouf dilution.
Set olS "NlCE.CUBES" del'd in U.S.A.
for only $2.95. No C. O. D,'s pleore.

6777 ,YWOOD BIVD.,

r50
AUIHENTIC

StGNED

Regional

ll[flPN
Neter before

Pablisbed

1.00
POSIPAID

Collected b1 Sybil Nath Hogan
Trea.sured .cu.linary lore ol . the foundinE
molhers defined with modern accutacv.
Good cooking, and qood fun! Easv. lo6.
Homely inqredienls at their liclinq" bert.
Every- recipe oulslanding. Charmin-q pen
drawing cover ol shiny re8 - spongeible -spirally bound to lie {lat. A cltleclorr'
item. Send your Chrislmas lisl - we'll mail.
from Yermonl. No C.O.D.'s please.

*fllt,F-3! tu4 Y4&M0nvt
o&CIsp&CIdDp sto&4

WA'ERBUN,Y, VERMONT

c0ilTrilEl{TAr DESIGil
S()I.ID BRASS AI{DIRONS

Beauti{ul solid brass andirons which
combine lhe charm of the Old World
with the design of today. Lend lhem.
selves lo Colonial as well as modern
homes. Add lhat exquisile dislinction
and beauty lo your fireplace. l3l/2"
high, fine finish and workmanship. Sal-
isfaction guaranteed or money relund-
ed. An ideal gift-postage prepaid
$18.50. No C.O.D.'s please.

Ilm Faiffeld Hardware l

P.O. Box 537, FAIRFIELD,
Mlg. Co.

CONN.

CHTLL yOUR DRll,lK
DO,II,T DILUTE ,Tr%t*.-t*

.ffii
PtAStrc tcE-cuBts
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HOTLYWOOD 28,

THUNDERE'RD

lom-lom

IA

meonrngs.

fREEr Booklet
showinE ln-
dion symbols
and rheir

lrrlr{t
Cr*rua; - ?inky,

the Baby Elephant says-
"I'll send tite small lry ofr to slccp
Attll qildrd lhcDt in lheir sltanlbet ale?p
Ot clse I'll sncok ittto low bor
ll'hu? ,ilost pink elephdtut$ usuall! dre !"
Children, grownups, and you, too, will

jusr love this oh so precocious pink baby
elephant with the knowing smile. Pinky
stands about 6" high and is a genuine
"Glo-Ball Night Lite" with soft glowing
fluorescent bulb that lights up in color.

Pinky is cast in unbreakable metal
with baked enamel 6nish and wi[[ bright-
en your life for a lew cents a month.
,5.5O posrpaid.

Send check ot money otder.
Ask fot our lamp and gift catalog.

Fifth Ave. Gift Shop Inc.
220 Fifth Ave. New York l. N. Y.

6qts.

y.l are sdEy on yasr

ond

drumheods of heovy

beol is olmosl soothing, Anyhow, 8is

Chiel Willies like'em heop much lor
nas or bidhiay present sI?g

Thunderbird
32 N. lvllCHlGAN AVE.. CHICAGO 2 BOX 932-E tlr\l
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SHOPPINC

Assorled fruils in natural
colors lend individuality to
napkin rings of ceramic. Made
with 8 different fruit patterns,
rings are four-sided and won't
roll, $1.10 each. Sold in two
sets of 4, one set for the break-
fast table and the other {or
house guests. Set of 4, $4 pre-
paid. Blue Boy Shop, 136 State
St., Albany, N. Y.

An oristocrot among desk
sets is made of porcelain in
white, turquoise or peach, with
hand-painted gold roses and
bands. So much loveliness
should surely make.even duty
letters a joy to write. The pad
measures L2" x 19". $145 exp.
col. for the six pieces. Alfred
Orlik, Inc., 680 Fifth Avenue,
New York 19, N. Y.

SHIMMERING SHOWERS
The radiant beauty of lhese po:l war
electrified showers will lend a dramalic
touch to fhe far corners of your room.
Each lamp has 27 scintillaiinq crystal pen-
danls cascading over a heavy gold plated
base. When liqhted, their soft sparkle and
loveliness will be reminiscent of the
luxurious chandelier, and will bring to
you a louch of the old world. Height
over all 15".

$I9.85 the pair
(express charges collect)

East ham Boad. N. Y.
Slfe,

Delishtf ull DIFFERENI !

P
TIQUOR
PO U RERS

Smor', brillidnt R6d POUR-AIDS odd sporkle
r every enlertoiningto home bor

occorion, bottle, moke pquring

eos, prevenl
procticol ond

woste, Uniqvc, dvroble,

ORDER B ,r, Now...
for prompt
rix, 15 per

Price' only 13 for

Sorry, no C.O.D.
, Atkodively gift boxcd.
il deliYercd ln Ohio,

dozen

BItI, BXS

rercI
E

#

,

Thonk you will be more than
a pleasure to write, when you
use thi's white notepaper with a

charming scenic design in soft,
jade green. A box of 25 single-
Iold sheets and matching en-

velopes is $I ppd. from United
Service to China, 1790 Broad-
way, N. Y. C. 19. Proceeds go

to educational and child wel-
fare organizations in China.

,rl,%'
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Something for the boys.
Aie you at )our wits' end to
know what to get for some man
on your list? Here's a matched
set that can be bought complete
or separately. All in sterling:
belt buckle, $16.50; cufilinks,
$14.25; money clip, gl0; tie
clip, $8.75 including tax. Georg
Jensen, Inc.,667 Fifth Avenue,
New York 22, N. Y.

ln bed we cry for a pillow to
eliminate kinks in our necks
when we're trying to lose our-
selves in the realm of fantasy.
This soft, roll pillow is just that
pillow. Covered with pink, blue
or white rosebud material or
plain peach, it fits comfortably
at the back of your neck. g7.

The Artisans, 5 E. Hamilton
St., Baltimore 2, Md.

Fruilfirl iptendor, heaped
high in a beautiful, handwoven
basket, includes Du Comice
pears. ruby-red and golden ap-
ples, huge dranges, candv-like
dates and figs, giant nuts and
other rare treats. 914.95 ppd.
12 mos. membership in Fine
Fruit CIub, $45.95. Stagecoach
Orchards, Box 1187; OId Stage
Rd., Medford, Ore.

BABY'S BOOTY.SOX
(ick..and.pull 

9-s.he may baby won't be able lo barehrs -prggies it he has on lhese palented boolv_sox.
T.he ."drawslring" ribbon around fhi anfie k";;; 'ti;;
trrmly.ir place. A sock and soft shoe combined in blue
and while.. Made of brushed rayon and rctt. iiore i'riruJ
cotton. May. be-washed with soap and water. Two sizes:
smatt: new babies lo sir months. Large: six lo fourleen
monlhs. Pair $L75 postpaid.

Sad check at money orilet.

Ynarylalz Crilur

c//o
Fifth Avenue Gift Shop Inc.
220 Fifth Ave. New York l, N. Y.

(Note: Please send along your check or
nloley order for $5.00 so that we can get
them packed up and shipped olI to you
et once.'fhese delightful full-color repro-
duclions of ltAX,IOli UAXtr'IELD'S orlg-
tnal I'ASTEL water colors $ill come toyou i[ the nnest shadorv box frames

WANTED-Io shars
a cute little Dursery by a
cute little Dair

we'Ye ever seen: 5 r wlth miffored
ooks ready to$ith

a,
h

t216o
and

r12oo
Fcd.Tt Ioc.

COPPDII ASflTIAYS
lor a prollll homa

Lrrxurieso yes-big, solid cop-
per all-purpose tra)'s with par-
ticularly beautiful ernboJsetl
roses. Alrliquetl copper, in a
glowing eolor! Set of two $6.50.
$il.S0 ea.
(,'Irristrrras gilts sent with your
card if you toish!

Allen Oreations
oept, llG, 505 Fifth Ave., llew york 17, il. y,

Quaint Old Salt Boxes
stage a "come back", In ye olde days
every kitchen had one. They're wirh us
again enchantingly hand decorated bv
Madeline Gibbons in gay colors on whke
background. (Jseful as s.ell as ornamental
fot plants, napkins, tissues, etc.
Choice of three designs: Robin and cher.
ties; Chanticleer; the Cow that jumped
over the Moon. A unique gift. Charmlng
decorative accent for any room. Eaclr 8i
postpaid in U. S. No C. O. D.'s or sramps
please.

GINNA BATDWIN
8ox 28 Quincy, Mass.
Ll^L:LLLrLLj LLLLLLLr-LL:LLLLiL

?on/e,eto"'o'tho
G/utiotrnat

9;a'ng

'fi::i,-iiM
etlIRE )t,Ywas

t3 Itladi;on11,DePt.
4.3560REgeot v,S.Londoust.,Norris

I

Boby's Wolerproof CARRY-ALL ond BOTTLE PILLOW
Two wonderful gifls for mother and babyi Traveling or visiling, baby,s needs store
compaclly in lhe convenient, walerproof carry.all. Made of soft quilted Kaylon-the
wonder fabric. Has special holders lor milk and water boitles. Separale comparlment
for wet and dry diapers. Durable and strong. Diamond stitched with nylon thread,
drawstring closure. Complelely sanilary. May be cleaned with damp cloth, Blue or
pink wilh conlrailing lining 34,00 postpaid including iax.
THE BOTTLE PILLOW is a worthy companion to the carry-all and is mada the sam6
way of the same maferial. Enables molher lo give baby his bottle, then Eo about her
other duties. Pink or blue $2.50. Both for t6.25 postpaid.

72-08C Auslin St.
Forest Hills, N. Y.

u Ur|

l

a -Vl*uteo ?,ran
0RAt{GE and GRAPTFRUIT JUICE

87%/atl/

For AII Who Wear Glasses!

EYEGLASS CLEANINE. TISSUES 
,

Specially lreated palenled lissues clean per-
feclly, leave no lint, prevenl misfingl Thore
handy, vest pocket booklets provide clear
vision, make wonderful gifts. Give lhem-
and use ltrem!

l2 800t(LErs
(Year's Supply) Send $l

IO BOOXLETS
Gift Wrapped Sena $ I

OR

?he SwANld.MoST GiIt
with l0 Dclure Gold Monoqrammed Book.
lefs. Send lniriats ana $2.5O

CLEAN.OMIST
BOX 704. OnADEtt, N. J.

IN Trlwul

NEII renarhable preeer keepe freeh iuice freeh -ONLY 4 ITIINUTES FROM SOUE'EZING TO
SEALING IN CAN! No "ooed-" mte! No .ore-
*native'! You have neoer E6red iu aual etient
ir freeh-squeeed lurious fruit..6ecou i Aat's ii,t
.oh4, it k! Chriarmo cee (wirb your erd; oi 12
caa.;46 ozs. iD ach, sent fsi erprLa. onteine 4 of
or.ng€, 4 of grapefruir, 4 of "half & half". 16.50cxpre paid anywhere U. S. A. Seod cheh. your
naac, addree, and where to eend eift qee.'You
uill 6et ow sample an lree. We-uant YOII to
@@ it, M, Petq Pao Aaaociared Grcwem. Dcnr-
H, Coral Gable, Fla., P. O. Box 80? (NoC.0.d.)

I
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So smorl, so hondy!
Good Spirils Hi-Jocs stop
the drips, stort lhe porty!
,Assorted goy colors, os-
sorted Scotch, Rye, Bour-
bon lobels. Reol terri-
knit lostex, woshoble,
colorfost, snug-f itting.
Set of 8, gift-boxed, $2
postpoid. No C.O.D.'s,
pleose. Prompl Jripment
from Killingpr.Compony.
93 J Street, Morion, Vo.

HI.JRGS
FORE!

THE DUB HAS NO FORM BUT HE MAKES

A HIT AS ONE OF THE CTEVEREST
ASH TRAY NOVETTIES EYEN SEEN

This amusing char-
acler is causing
much commenl
wherever displayed
in ofiice, den, play-
room or as a golf
prize. Makes an
ideal Chrislmas gi{l
for the gol{er on
your list yel costs
only $4.89. Figure
stands 8" above
lable. Made of ler
ra-colla composi-
lion, atlracfively
colored. Glass ash
lray easily removed.

SEND NO MONEY. Order loday and
upon receipl o{ your Gol{er Ash Tray pay
poslman only $4.89 plus postage. Prepaid
orders senl poslpaid. Satis{acfion guaran-
teed or {ull purchase price refunded. Don'l
delay. Order today.

tA(E SHOR,E STUDIOS
Dept. l6l-S, 1307 Ridge Ave., Evanston, lll,

DINKUM THE PLATYPUS
In Australia DINKUM means "GOOD
PAL." Give your child a gift that
will help him to be CONTINENT-
MINDED-Io understand his world
neighbors.
DINKUM is made of cuddly real
lambskin (white . . . 14" .. . wash-
able), brown leather bill and feet . . .

eyes embroidered for safety-and
comes attractively boxed with a book-
let telling all about himselL
Three live Platypi are coming to America with
an Australian lecturer. W'atch for them in
your home.town. Be the first to give this
unique, bearrtiful gift. $5.00 postpaid. Check
or Money order.

WORLD IDEAS
60 E. 42 Sr. New York 17, N. Y.

58 HOUSE & GARDE
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Erclusive. This exquisite
rooster pin and matching ear-

rings were created especially
for House & Garden readers.

Handmade to order, of sterling
silver and silver wire-not too
heavy, not too light-the pin is
$15; earrings, $16.50 a pair
postpaid. Add 20% tax. No
c.o.d.'s. Ann Ritz, R.F.D. No. 1,

Campton, New Hampshire.

Lovely lo look ol. Your fa-
vorite photographs will show to
advantage in this new double
frame of clear Plexiglass. Folds
flat to fit into a pocketbook yet
is sizeable enough for office or
home display. Circular mirrors
are inset front and bzck.3r/2"
square. $4.95 plus 20c post.

Lewis & Conger, 45th St. and
Ave. of Americas, N. Y. C. 19.

Doily double for folding
money is this sterling silver
horseshoe clip. The traditional
seven nails symbolize good

luck. Men especially will like
the plain, simple design and
the straightforward monogram.
Price, including 3-letter mono-

gram, Fed. tax and postage, is

$5.50. Howard Pusch, 15 West
55th St., New York 19, N. Y.

l{RilECilflm

too delight
in @earing tllem

uith slacks.

!r*% ,i':^
IOUR ilAiIE

ii lult
lillt

0urably Constructed

The Pefiect
Girt

Each NAMECIIAIN
hadeto yourorder-
up to 14 letters al-
lowed. Packed ingift
box. Orders shipped
ln altl hours. We pay
tax and postage.

o GotD$Q50
PLATED'rl-
STERLINGSTOO
osrLvER' , -

NAMECHAIN MFG. CO.
I? E. Peorson Ct. Dept.20 Chicogo lI

TASTEFUT PTYWO()D

PTATE EASETS and HANGERS

I
2

6
Delure Locquer Finish

Plats & Platter llolders
L llnirersal Plate ....-..................3
2. I:!irersal P1atter.................... I
3. Small PlatF3"
4. lledium l'1atF4"..................
5. Lorge PItte-5"
6. HangiDg l'late style................

14. Arerage Plrte si2e.................. I
15. Arerase Phtter si2e................ I
16. Larce Tray and Borvls............ I
20. Ayerage Ilate size...,........,..,.. I

Cun and Sauc€r Holders
7, negular size ............................
8. Demi-tasse size ......................
9, trIlniature slze ........................

Dg. DoIl size-rery small............
X7.X8-XS IIearyBas€................. I
l7-18-19 Rea(led I1cIses................ I

.75

.00

.75

.75

.75

.85

.00

.25G(,!L9
55

.50

.00

.85

.85

.85

.85

.00

.25

9 PINE
ANTIOU E

R EPRO.
0ucTt0t{s

Picture Eas€l Slands
2 Styles-l6 sizes (54-5i) .7.i up

Send for n€w folder
SDecify ('1ear, [Iahy. or \Yalnut,
Ije. Finlsh. h-atural Finish 257,
Less.\lhatnots, Shelves-10 Styles.

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
pieces, l€ss 5%; 6 pleces, less

oqoi 12 Dieces, less I57r. All
be assorted. send cash rvith or-
Ask for fully illustr{ted folder.

3

styles and sizes maY
der. $e Day Dostage.

At{Tl0UE C0RllER o Antiques
37th & Nicollet Ave., Minneopolis 8, Minn.

:r1r,f,rtl

*fs,

IO DAY DE1IVERY Persono lized Stotionery
3 IINE NAME AND ADDRESS ON
IOO LETTERHEADS. 50 ENYETOPES

Dignified gothic type, printed in blue on 20
lb. white Hammermill Bond. Monarch Size
17r1rxl0Yz"). Envelope printed on pointed
flap. Send us your Christmas gift list! We'Il
enclose a card from you and mail direct!

PosrPArD 
$2 ,*o c.o.D.)

Print ilqme and address and mail wtth $2.00 to

DANRICH & COMPANY
3o W. \\Iashington St. Dept. G Chicago z, Ill.

BE
THE PERFECT GIFI FOR BABIES!

Merry-Bobe's lrvely rpring o(lion, lin-
kling bells. <heerful color for(inotes
bobres, keeps them ploying contenledly
lor hovrs! Firm rubbet doll with hord
plostic skirt piovider pete(t teething
Lorge suction cup holds firmly to ony

smooth surfo<e, bobi es <on I drop or lose

il Sonitory, sofe nothing ro gel out of
order Gift pockoged an (leqr Ploitic
(onloinei. Guqronlee wrth every toy

Postoge Prepqid
Sorry-No C O D

AsfficrATEDf1 \-nnPTERS
8517 l9th N w

-

Seoirle 7 Woshrngton_

w
ryI

REC. U. S. PA?ENT OFFICE

w*#;
it *H

rffiI'silftry

tHE ?OY torHrr
AI'D BABY EX'OY
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The lcp of lurury is all ready

to receive this dainty, light'
weight tray. It's a cheer{ul eye-

opener for anyone who break-
fasts in bed, with or without the

excuse of a cold. The legs fold
snugly underneath when not
needed. Colors: white, blue or
green. $5.75 ppd. Edith Chap-
man, 168 East 33rd St., New
York 16, N. Y.

When is q trife not a trifle?
Vhen it's a cute little cup and
saucer to hold an after-break-
fast cigarette or just to be loved
for itself alone. Each one comes

cellophane-wrapped and rib-
bon-tied, with its own gilt card
attached. Price $2.50 postpaid
anywhere in the U. S. from The
Wm. Hengerer Company, Buf-
falo, New York.

Florido bound or snowbound,
a girl would get a lot of pleas-

ure out of this finely-detailed
compact. Magnify the photo-
graph with a glass and you'Il
see what 'we mean. Better still.
send $5.50 (ppd., no tax) to
Selden Cooper, Whitehall,
Palm Beach, Fla., and admire
the real thing. 3" sq. Silvery
metal with a gold-colored map.

Something New... Centuries Old!

tequest.

THOMAS GASKINS
Box 200, PALMDALE, FLORIDA

Originalor o{ Cypress Knee Producls

I'10$er Yases
as beautiful
as the flowels.Irruit & Nut boEl.

narest tJDe of
l(nee that gloils.

DOME RECORDING BANK

$1.75 iTtl61o.t. xc il.mer.

M. [. FIYNN, Inc.
Ertqblirhed I 90I

63 Eort 59th St,, New York 22, N. y.

haYa bo.n
Al r!.ordln

tt.
o,

!,

tcononI

torlrt!t
ALL
hnrr

'r 
Sotrv- no C.O.D,'s:< rr-ll.tf rDl-rrls

Y HousE & GARDEN sroRE
526 N. Charles St. Ealtimore l. Md.

PEPPER & SAIT MIttS FOR SETTER SEASOT{ItIG

Know lhe aromatic bouquei and delicious
flavor of freshly ground pepper in your
cookinq and al table. As much difference
as between freshly ground and stale coffee.
Smarl tables are enhanced with these Sall
and Pepper Mills, exquisitely fashioned of
beautifully grained, imported solid mahog-
any, finished in modern, nalural honey-lone.
Machine looled case-hardened steel parls
qrind pepper coarie or fine. Hardwood
grinding ball assures free running salt in all
weatherr. Ht. 4 lns. Pepper Mill, $3,95i Salt
Mill, $3.50. Pr. $7.25 (Portage, each 25c.)
Peppercorns, 2 ia.s postpaid $1.00. Baq of
Salt Crystals, 25c. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. Satis-
faclion or money back. MAIL ORDERS
FI LLED.

THE POST MART
Dept. 19, 230 E. 78th St. New York 21. N. Y

0 E t
I I

Eoerything l'or Your Entertoining Needs
HONC EANS . GEI,IABETTES . GADOEIS . GTASSWART

,,'BER M
62 WEST ttTH Sr,, t.r.C. t9, L.r

?72 Ol9
Storc al
ta <q/

Yi

Thirteenth & Bohimore

Konsqs City 6, Mo.

no c.o,d'r.

i*

p,Jtu
for 4 ploces $6.00

" long. By the set $1.50

it knife ond fork.

Florenline

R0ve t ilestcR
PORTABI.E TK&*
SPACE
HTAIER

t sPt.tN0t0
lt0U0tY GttI
toR lilY ililil.Y,

or tul it
for your home.

A new room heating appliance that
combines the three'main elements of
good scientific heating air circu-
lation, heat radiation and protection
(the heating element is enclosed and
out of reach). Balanced design and
styling. 110-120 VoIts. Underwriter's
Laboratory Approved. Plastic trim-
Nichrome A Heating Element. Height
15"-Width 13)!"-Depth 7t1n' -$9.40postpaid, including tax. Order NOW
for prompt deliveryl

ROYAT GITT DISPATCI{
835 W. Woshington Blvd., Chicogo 7

a

o

o

o

o

o
Fo? thor. rho Er.Er thciri .st..bht'm m.ofr
mnd thir .husin! 2-in-l sl.5r to hold bth liqun
and chacr, and .t th .am. tift, pr.snt lh.m
lrom mixina. lt's .n unusu.l aadactth.ihGlDB
spell s-o-c-c+.-s .t partier. Top holdi 1 or. o,
liquor, .nd httom 3oz. ot cha$r to h.lD h
5ri.it. flor nGSlY. t6.0 dor.c

N dl ond dohon. tda. Jnl.d fromo&s. Pdw tu
pdd qnybla. in U. S. A. CaU @ 84. fo tur ilueL
kd Caraloo ilG 12. Muttd Hil 2-0207.

.ITGGBIT CE ASERS o)/,teq/h 4 9*f
FOB YOUB TABLD
So long awaiied! Gorgeous gla:s ivy
ring, l2 inches in diameler. Distinctive
table decoration of perennial beauty.
Keep it filled with iyy or llowers. Use
cenler for fruit or other *tq
ornamenlalion. The perfect ' a
Eift! Postpaid
772.rNCH S|ZE, POSTPAID, $5
( Prices mintB itu tthichconnat be shioped )

Sead clreck or money ordet.

*
*
*x
*
*
*
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lf Crocks! tt Strells! lt Picks!
GOOK'5

NUT CRAGKER
AND SHETLER

,!ufrVlrat*-t
Now you con get lhe wholc
nut meot out of lhe shell eos-
ily, quickly ond whole. Mode

Thc old of stoinless cteel-
woy

The new
woY

$r
COOK SATES
l2l2 towerline St.

New Orleonr l8

d

FURNITURE

ReTawnataai
_os used i1 oam

AA,.C STORES

, aill'

DUBBLE CLEANfR:-With these ef.
tortlo3. sud3 lhat tloat dirl aray, you
c-an tpongo uphol:tered lurniture
CLEAN.AS-NEW in iust a fey min.ulcl. -. right dt home. Genile on
handr, Ured by railroads, rirlines.
POLISH:-Amazing polirh for cteans.
InE and ptgscrvinq fing furnilure -devcloped afler r-evcn yearr' experi.
mentation - laslr for monlht on our
floor ramplel,

Poli1ly o1 Cleoner ll pet quott:
tl.25 W, ol Miss., Postpoid

"Good Furnitura
bctl ol

' dcsctvcs lho
cotc "

Gift Assortment (A) Authentic wooden sap buckel,
{can be easily decorated) actual y used in gatherrng
sap in : Vermont Maple Bush, packed wrth I b 1ri
maple butter, I lb cake maplesuqar (with drrectrons
for drssolvrng to pure mdple sy'ro,, 5 oz tJr grJnu-
lated maple sugar, I lb ,ar Vermont noney rrd a h.r.l
pound box of chocolate honey truffles-Shipped
completeinindjviduJlcarton. Prepaid,51.-ij,

Gilt Assortment (B) A real butter box, packed with
I lb iarmaplebutter, I lb cakemaplesug.rr (canbd
drssolved to pure mJple:yrup,, J.d 5 oz 1rr grrnu.
lated maple sugar c,eprio i-t.;5.

Beautiful Vermont Salad Set (C), includes I l " bowl,
pine cone design, with servers to match. Also parr
of minialure salt and peppers (sCrew top) with the
same pane cone desrgn This ailraciive set, packed
in individual shipprng carton . . Prepa d 96.E5.

Send us your gilt list . . . ve'll send direct
enclosing your cards. Write for Iree illustrated
catalogue of products made by Vermonf Ctaftsmen.

TkVERll0llT STORE, rrc.
Northompton . ,yloss.

S t o t t J ; , ll u I t r \ t , il I \ t t t h . u l, t " 
il . .\t r \ \ , , L il , t t t tw

lusively
nearest

Lturing a full
fastidious bu

Unique Store 5e exccountry lling
"Made products, as your

lbox feama line of rsl 1irquJ rac.
t rca fr lor yers.

PURE
UERM()I{T

I-A,ZY SUSAN
Ie A Chrislrmras Prize!

What a happy way lo say Merry
Christmas! Superb Lazy Susan o{
gleaming birch with natural or
mahogany finish. Fine bell-bear-
ing innards male it lurn with the
slightest movement. $I1.50 post-
paid.

Mail orders? Indeed!
Sorry, no c.o.d.'s.

Estoblished 1856

6I BEDTORD STREET, STAMfORD, COI{N.

LIOHT, CLOWIT', L'GHT!
A rollicking linl€ nlght lighr will keep
hob-goblins out of the nursery and hustle
sleepy.I1ga4s off to the land o{ Nod. His
light is subduod brrt reassuring for the
youngsters, but the not-so.young will take
him ofr to college or park hiur on a bar.
a" hish.

$5.95 postpaid

No C.O.D.'s, please

EUNTCE NOYELTTES 3:llr
sth Floor, Women's ExchonEe BIdg.

541 Modison Ave. New York 22. N. Y.WEST NEWTON 65. MASS. 547 Main Si, Winchesier. Mass.

guaranteed

ts08
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A shininE orch, aflame with
glowing candles, creates a strik-
ing centerpiece for mantcl or
dining table. These holders. de-

signed by Van Eckhardt &

Reusser. are cast of solid
bronze and stand 14" high. $50
each or $100 a pair; express
collect. from Bill Brewer. 2363

Jackr,,n Street, San Francisco
15, California.

On lhe seenl. Lots of us have

been hunting for a perfumer
that really won't leak. Our
quarry is found. It fills {rom
the bottom, and they tell us

that B drops of perfume will
last two weeks. Of hand-turned
brass finished in gold and plati-
num tones, $1.60 postpaid.
Mary Baynes Gifts, 902 14th
St., N.W., Washington 5, D.C.

Bronze betl has a resounding,
musical voice that will call up
straying members of the house

party to o'come and get it". It's
cast from 5 lbs. of solid bronze,
traditional metal for fine bells,
and is 6s/n, high. Good for
a man's den-or even for a
ship. $17.50 exp. col. Jafco
Brass & Copper Co., Box 115,

Knickerbocker Stn., N. Y. C.2.

P.ttnt
Applicd tor

6

,w,/"Woll Type Aluminum
JUICER $295

Specially designed REAMER
blades zip oul every bit o{
iuice; automalically push aside
pulp and seeds. You get all
pure iuice withoul bitter rind
laste! Easy lo clean. Altach
anywhere. Guaranteed by
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING. Add
l5c {or postage and packing.
(25c W. of Mississippi R.) No
C.O.D.'s.

?Y9;f$.r$Ke
Slide on a Sno-Flake. . . completely new
completely different. a safe, thrill-a-second
glide for youngsters 5 to 50. Steers like e

toboggan by shiftiog weight; spins and
rolls when wanted. One to Iour can ride at
once on light weight saucer shaped steel
disc with rolled edge.-Finished in red or
blue baked on enamel-a gift fun-lovin c
youngsters will always remember as com-
ing from you..Send t7.00 now-mone,
order, cash or personal check, Satisfaction

Buehrens
306Moin5t, Do

!

(A)

t8'

(c)

:ry

il

ti

#'

Itg

More
Juice
in lesstme
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A dointy rogue in porcelain
makes a base for this charming
lamp for dressing table or bed-

side. The flowers and filigree
brass mounting are hand-made,
as is the tafieta shade in white
or pale rose. 21" overall. De-

livery 4 to 6 weeks, so order
early. $60 exp. col. An original
from Fay-Huber, 16 East 54th
St., N. Y. C.22.

A hand-forged bowl of
highly.polished aluminum
makes a stunning container for
pretzels, potato chips. fruit,
candy-or you name it. This
one has bent aluminum handles
for easy passing. 9" diameter.
It's an excellent buy for only
$3.50 postpaid from the Studio
Shop, 557 Boylston St., Boston
l6o Massachusetts,

Rore woodg-lacewood and
curly-maple, magnolia and hol.
ly, from the West Coast, go

into these distinguished cigar-
ette boxes. They are models of
fine 

-workmanship, 
handmade

by a Chinese artist; take both
regular and king.size cigar-
ettes. Single box, $10; larger,
$15 ppd. Baker's, 1517 Walnut
St., Philadelphia 2, Pa.

Grftt -for busy girk and boys
PASTIY APRON-Litlle girls will
love lhis Pastry Apron, complete
with all the utensils needed to make
cookies-egg beater, rolling pin and
paslry board, cookie culters, melal
dishes, measuring spoon,2 knife and
fork sels, pot holder. $4.75 postpaid.

CARPENTER'S APRON-A young

boy is never happier than when
building $mething. He'll be proud
of lhis carpenter'3 apron with a sel
of slurdy tools, nails, pencil, ruler
and pad, sandpaper. So profession-

all $4.75 postpaid.

FREE CATALoG of otherunusual cills.

PAGE & BII)I]LE, Inc, &-si*
(The Page Shopl

2l Station Rd., Haver{ord, Pa

lr/,okes Good Heorth Hq6itr Good Fun

PTRSOTIA[ BATHROOTI TIXTURT
rOR TI{E GTOWING CHITD

tlIItE LltIYllXS-Colorlul, amusrng ansel
holds 2 toothbrushes 8nd tube ol paste. Eduetional
and decorative. Hand-painted in beautirul pastel col-
ors on glazed plasti-stone. Sturdy, durable, easily
washed. Affixes simply to tile, wood, or plaster walls.
Smartly packaSed with hanging attachment, easy

instruclions, entertaining lairy story. Truly unusual

Sirt both parent and child will welcome.

PRICE: ll.OO plus lOc postogc. No COD'a

lAttAR GIFIS . 8or 8217, Pittsburgh 1I, Pr.

It's always fun lo play with a bean
bag-parlicularly one :haped like
Humpty Dumply, a panda or Sanla
(nol shown), $1.10 each. Postpaid.

Iland Made Antiqued
Copper Waste Baskets
Individually crafted, engraved by
hand and signed. As artistic as
they are enduringly useful. Choice
of stallion head or Old English
initial.

14" Basket..........$l 2.50
IO" Basket..........$l 0.

Letter Basket to match 95
Shipped express prepaid in 48
states on receipt of check or moneY
order. No CODts.
Otdet ptomptly tor Chrittmat delitety.

HENRY W. IONGFEIIOW
Weslon, Mqss.

Go0D I

NOTES AT NITE!

People who think best at night{each tor lhc
Memo.Lite and remember tonight's bright
thouqhls lomorrow! Koep it at bodsidc or phone
table. Withdraw pencil and a light glovs on
vriting surface vithout disturbing olhers in
room, Ropltue it and the lioht goes oul. Mado
ol beautifutly walnut flnished plastit. Lon0-lire
standard battery, easily replacGd. A novel and
thoushtrul qirt !

for

lncluding 72 Year supPly o, paper
refi lls, Postpaid-No c.O.D.'FNo
Stamps.

Georgio Sweel Peqsh Pickle
With that Homemode Flovor!

With all respecl lo lhe packer's product,
ma'am-you've never been lantalized by a
peach pickle 'tll you lasie thal real home-
made flavor, Geotgia style. From our own
farms; peeled, pickled and packed by hand
in our own lilchens-iust like Doll and Doll's
Mammy showed us how! And that's not all:
Box conlains big 2 lb.-3 oz. iar sweet Peach
Pickle, I lb. iar each Peach Preserve, Water-
melon Rind Preserve, Arlichoke Pickle, Vege-
table Relirh. For yourself, a gifl to olhers,
you'll love these ante-bellum delicacies of
the deep. deep South! lmmediaie shipment.

i6.50 Deliveteil

McKenzie Form Speciolties
Depl. HQ, Nonletumo. Qo.

$3.50
(Additional 6 months'supply refills 7ic)

Write for Colalogus.

Wu/,q/,h.

M. [. FIYNN, Inu.
43-BEosr 59rh St.,New YorL 22,N.Y

Erl.
I90r

W^*sET

Beautiful Plexiqlas and chrome cock-
tail tray and set of Iarge matchinq
coasters in your choice o{ duck, pheas-
ani, quail, or deer moii{.
Complete cocltail set... ... .25.00

Tray only ( 10" x 20"!. .. . . .. .. .15.00
Sel of 8 coasters (37:" square). . 10.00

Shipped express collect {No C.O.D.'s)
Please send check or money order to

J. HER,BERT NEWPORT. JR.
oept. 1216 210 Darty Rd. Harertown, Pa.

Showering every eetting with the gay,
graceful charo of a colonial ecene,
Candylbeme Iampc io candelabra and
wall 6xtur6 turn every ccasion into a
fetive event. The bright but mellow
softnes of CanJylbeme mke cryetal
eparkle, polished surface reflet a glow
that Beru like dancing endle llame.
They're beutifu[ !

IMMEDIATE DEI.IVERY
(Minimum Ordcr 6)

Condelobro Bose, Cleor SOc, Frorled 55c eo.
Adoplors for conddobro 6orc lompr 20c eo.

Add 7.5%..xcir. ,ox lor lomps only.
SEND 25c FOR NEW

For
Lovelier
Interiors

,\u

0ondylberues

Add 0heer to
tuery Koon

cButler-Ifrthaus, Inc.
2823 Olive sl.eet - . Sl. Lcui.3, trlc.

ACTUAL HE
OF UMP
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"We're $500 oheod..."
-We rhought our plan was per-
fect-unril we made a PLAN.
A-HOME model of ir. That
model became aproting groands
for ozr ideas-saved us ar least
$J00 in 'elevenrh hour' con.
struction changes."

Mr, & Mrs, Bessmer

A rcolc model ls cory to make
with a PLAN-A-HOME Model
Kit. Lay out your p.lan wirh rhe
slotted wood footings, inserc
wall secrions-and there's your
model! No tools needed. Plan
as you go, change room sizes
e-asily, quickly. Filrnitilre ciltla$
Jor euerl rooz included in kir,

Send roday for your complere
ilt-piece kir. I day inspecrion
privilege. Posrpaid, $4.7, ($5
wesr of Rockies and Canada).
PLAN-A-HOME Model Co.,
Elkhart 8, Ind.

B ullet-Sized, Pr alines
I,ittle nuggets to take along on the
ski run--or for distinsuisf,ed nib-
bling at dinners and bndee. Petites
pacanes pralinLes with n-atural or-
ange (or "Caf6 au lait") flavoring.
Three r/z lb. lins of heavenly, pralined
pecans, in a PLAIN carton.'dilivered
in the USA, possessions or APO's:
12 cartons $35.60 I cartons $24J0
4 cartons $72.50 7 carton $3,jr0
Shipped "on call" or ar selecred ia-
tervals. To APO's by "request-,,

Aabaate Little Kitchen
Box 5245 ' New Orleans (I5).

STERLING
KEY CHAIN

Entirely hand Hrought of HEAVy
Sterling Silver. Authenric l3rh Cen-
tury Gothic initials, srourly made
and in good taste.
$17.50 Tax and Postage included.

\.-O C.O.D. PLI,r\SE

JAN PROFANT
Silversmith

Hand Craft Sterling
Gift Items

11lB Maple St. N{entor, Ohio

JJo-orl P"o"l,
15 Wcrt 55th Sr., N. Y. t9

HOUSE & GARE

SHOPPI NI
1W*#nq

"Msn Fridoy." The 1947 edi-
tion of this aid to executives is
ofi the press. Besides ample di
ary space it contains up-to-the-
minute data on hotels, mile-
ages, fares, the stock market,
hunting and fishing seasons and
other valuable information.
Hand-bound in fine leather,
$7.50. Dartnell Corp., 4658 Ra-
venswood Ave., Chicago 40, Ill.

Pipe dreom. The Royal
Lighter is one that pipe smok-
ers have dreamed about for a
long time. When it's tilted. the
flame conductor drops towards
the bowl of the pipe. Upright,
it behaves as an ordinary cigar-
ette lighter. It carries a lifetime
guarantee, for 93.75 ppd. from
Layco Products, 41 Mill St.,
Springfield. Mass.

"Look ol Americo" is a
magnificent interpretation of
America-her people, industry,
traditions and natural wonders

-prepared by the editors of
Look magazine. Divided into Z
regional sections, it has color
and black-and-white illustra-
tions. Cloth-bowd, 9" x 12,,,
$12.50. Houghton Miffiin, 432
Fourth Ave., N. Y. C. f6.'

New Aluminum Needle Cases
Deliqhtfully handy cases thal anv knittind
addict-w.ill love to own. Navy, red, black oi
w-ine, fully lined. Larger cuil trai tq" ina
l0" n€w aluminum knittinq needles and sock
needles, size l-6 inclusive; also new knil
counl, tape measure, etc., $I2.50. Smaller
care, wilh 10" needles and sock needles,
$7.9s.

KI{ITIING HEAOOUARTERS

CI\b"'' ':+ii;'{'l:

T NEW G
nsor{,

Postpoid-Ssnd cash, chock or
moncr odu. l{o C. 0- 0.'s

Looks like slicl
cigariltte lighter,
brt flip it! ...and
you have super-
powered flash'
light! Choice ot
ch rom e or gilt.
finish solid brass
c8se. ldeal fo1
pocket or purse.
Gift-packed.

q,l o0-t
vritft 2 slr[-
dsrd hltor
is rnd bulb

IL

fl
mlll-mlnr

a

,

'/
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VOL. I FOR BOYS VOL. II r.OR CINLS

CH I LD REN'S
PAI]\T BOOKS

Two beautifully deigued paint
bm[,s with elementary imtructiom
which educate the child in good de-
sign and provide hours of apuse-
ment. The olors ee @y to @py.
A wonderful Christmas gift.

$2.00 a oet.

AMERICAN STUDIO BOOKS 8 381 FOURTH AVE. * NEW YORK 16, N. Y.

BREAKFAST IN BED
Luxurious lucite tray that will make
brealfasl abed more pleasanl lhan
everl Exquisitely and experlly made
of unbreakable lucite. Legs fold
easily. 12" r?4". A useful and ap-
preciated gift!

$18.50 postpaid

.mokei s 4.to g'room'model of'oir'pli*

e.".J

f,

MODET KIT..
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Yisibility good. By night or
day this house marker will
guide friends peer.lessly to
your door. Phosphorescent
paint does the trick, plus clear
block printing. It's a remark-
able value-only $1.50 ppd.
for panel and stake; 25c for
each gleaming letter. Abbey
Decorative Products, Moore's
Mills, Pleasant Valley, N. Y.

Gorden clippings from mag-
azines, not plants, find a home
within the plastic covers of this
book. 46 large, blank pages for
records, comments or paste-ups
alternate with pockets for pam-
phlets and loose clippings. A
gift for the garden enthusiast.
$3 ppd. Home Service Publica-
tions, 421 Elvina Drive, Glen.
dale 6, Cal.

lrVoke up to Chanticleer's pos.
sibilities as a practically im-
perishable gift. He's artist-de-
signed, made of strong metal,
finished in black lacquer,2'1"
wide,32" high and bound to
excite admiration whichever
way the wind blows. 916.50 exp.
col. Shipment assured for
Christmas. Hagerstrom Metal.
craft Studio, Wheeling, IIL

Say IIIERRY CHRISTMAS with
WISCONSIN CHEESE
Send Pack 70 to your many lriends . . . 5
cheeses: American, Gouda, Lunch, La
Gourmay and Smoked. Over 3 pounds, in a
beautiful red and silver gift box, your card
enclosed.

Postpaid East of Denver
West of Denver add loc $3'45

DAIRYLAND PRODUCTS CO.
1019 Williamson St., Madison 3, Wis.

DAIRYLAND CHEESE IS THE OLD FASHIONED KIND . NoT PRoCESSED

EPT. HD, FNEEMAN ., BOX 994, NEW ORLEANS, 8, LA.6

The BabY Gift

ke Music FUN forYour Child!
"Beethoven for Young People"

A F ascinoting lntroduction

prcciation ol music.

BY rrrlrl oxuv I
check, cash or
nronet ordet 5

lncludeg
tax and
Dostage

THE GRECIAN URN
-becomes 

a cigarette holder. lts original
and dignified appearance makes a hand-
some smoker's set when combined wilh
harmonizing designed trays.
Of TRIPLE-SILVERPLATE on rich copper
base, lhe urn is 3" high and ltays, \tfa"
dia m.

SPECIAL tOW PRICE
Never before ofrered!

S:i:ti: 3.95 ,".tii"o
Add 25c for postdqe

Gift wrapped upon request
Write lor new catalog.

LOW Y'S
FREEHOLD NEW JERSEY

NEW'
164 Amozing. Up.
fo-dole poges!
Encyclopedic in
Scope! Mops of
eYery counlry
ond stote! Physi-
cql ond Resource
Mops! U. S. ond
World Gqzel-
leers! Rqces of
Monkind ! 96
mops ond illus-
lrolions in
FUrr cotoR!

to the Clossicsl

Brrtuoven Fon Youxc Proplr is the
ftrsl in a series of albums especially

created to h"lp yor. child enioy thc
classics. Produced under the supervi-

sion of Beatrice Landeck, noted music-

cducation authority, it [ascinates youth'

ful tastes, Thc music (from Beethoven's

famous Seplet opus 20) is superbly
played by di"ti.guished musicians and
is accompanied by an entertaining, un.
teacherlike narration-based o. a

nrusic-ahalysis by Edward Tatnall
Canby. Under the direction of M.l"olm
Child, the d"lieht["] melodies a.d the
rvarm, friendly voice o[ radio's Richard
Janaver capture your child's attention.
He lirt".s, lear.s, a.d loves itt

JEWEL.LIKE
CIGARETTE LIGHTER

Jewel-like table model cigarette light-
er, made of the finest crystal*lear
plastic and with a durable sure-fire
lighter unit. An exquisite and appeal-
ing Xmas gilt or bridge prize, beauti-
fully cut and highly polished by ex-
pert artisans,
Height, 3% inches in choice of red,
green or blue. Delivery by return
mail. We pay postage and tax. Please

-no C.O.D.'s.
Price $2,00 each

KIRKPATRICK PRODUCTS CO.
2Jl4 Santa I\{onica Blvd., Santa llonica, Calif.

Superb Non-B reakable Recordsl
The beauiifully illustrated album contains
rhrcc l0-inch rercrds of almost inde'
structible 

"invlite. 
Your child will play

thcm again and again uithout dcmaging
thcm ol allccting their superior tone.
Throuch ever.in(easing enioymenl he
uill aiquire a lasting basis for the ap'

The NEW lllustroled r,rBrtAny
IYORLD ATLAS

This newest reference work will quickly be-
come indispensable because in addition lo
those lirted above, il is crammed wilh fea.
lures you'd expect only in the highesl priced
atlas-illustrated World Geogra phy; Global
air-aqe mapr; Airway, Railway, Highway
maps and dislances; Official picture hislory
of the War. 355 lllusirations, 32 of them
gleaming full-color photographs. A perma-
nenl inveslmenl in knowledqe. Handsomely
bound in rich maroon. l2t/2" x 9". A marvel-
ous gift.

Just $5.00 Poslpqid

C. S. HAMMOND & CO.. Suite 403
80 Lerington Avc. New York 16, N. Y.

LOUISIANA DETICACIES CO.
3520 Frenchmen Sl. llen oileins 19, La.

Gilt.-- Holiday Wnppd

NBIYOILEANS
SEASOIf I NG S
Send your fricnds the eookiog secrets of
famous Ne\r orleans food. Ea(h brx con-
tiins treasured lteciDe llook, an(l r€cessaly
Seasonings.

DeLuxe pdckaoe intlil.les
. l3/a o., Gumbo Filc
. 3/4 oz.

Savory Sceoning
. lt/2 oz.

Shelli6h Seascning
. lV, oz.

Loulsiana Soasonin!
. lt/2 Oz.

Poultry Secotrin0
.3th oz,

Pure Povdered Garlic
Express Prepaid tn U. S. with
yor Clllt Card enclosed.

$3.es

ldeal Chrislmas

llORlZOIl RECORDS rn..
52I Fifth Avenue e New York 17, N. Y

*
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English holly, traditional
symbol of the holiday season,
can once more be ordered for
Christmas delivery. This gift
box is fairly bursting with
glossy green, scarlet-berried
sprays-three full pounds.
$4.35 ppd.; shipped about Dec.
10th with your card included.
English Holly Packers, P. O.
Box 425, Portland 7, Oregon.

Sizzling sleqks or humble
hamburger will continue to siz-
zle on these new "Serve Hot"
plates, until only a fragrant
memory remains. Of polished,
cast aluminun, the plates frat-
ernize equally well with party
chic or barbecue informality.
Size, 10", Set of8, gi{t-wrapped,
$19.75 ppd. Aluminum Fabri.
cators, Lage Grove, Oregon.

Silver-ploted brulot bowl, lroy
ond lodle .. but thar isn't oll!
We inrlude d potkoge of fomous
New0rleons (offee ond the olhel

ingredients (minus brondy) ond originol recipe for
moking this ofter-dinner delight - exoctly oi
seryed in New Orleons'[omous French Reslou-
ronB. Gift Wropped-shipped Expresr Prepoid,

intluding tedeiol Tox.. .....$60.

AOTilB,,f
NEW ORTEANS' fINE JEWETERS

722 CANAT STREET, NEW ORTEANS

{"*ey Gaae o/ 9iA6
Beautiful quilted silk jewel case - zipper
opening-pockets for ear rings and rings and
pad to separate jewelry. Colors - fuchsia,
pale blue, pale pink, dusty rose, beige, gold,
and navy blue. Convenient to use at home
and a "must" for travel. ..... $5.00

Dimensiors-Diaueler 6", Deptb Z"

MrRMoo Jntln
Jtll/tttRs r0 aMtfltIA r0R il7 YIARS
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'. Silent Seruice . . .

lbr,,:Chril$ttnas git;ing. o u r efi cien t t tt le silent, .butler :

Ha.nd-lecorotei /loaser top with blach, d,ark green,

maroon or turquoise background.. $3.00, plus 25V postage.

D ee ar a fio s', G q.llerie s

iTBIMAN.trflABCUS
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Knocker knockoul. Here is
a pin for a girl who likes the
out-of-the-ordinary. The tiny
handle really raps. The owner's
surname is engraved in the
correct place. Made of sterling
silver, $6 including tax and en-
graving o{ one name. Add 10c

postage. Samuel Kirk & Son,
421 North Charles Street. Bal-
timore 1, Marvland.

Bor none this is the biggest,
breath-takingest barrette that
we've ever seen. It's frily 4"
long; will do a marvelous job
of curbing stray ends and at
the same time provide the only
accent a costume needs. In 14K
gold, $75. In sterling, gold-
plated, $35. Temple's Jewels,
732 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 19.

{icild Appoiriments from Cartier areTalued Qifts
Cufi links for him, oysl or wofile design, $52.75 eoch poir; for
her, o cigorette holder, $42.00; ond gifts both will oppreciole*
the engine furned lighter, $32.00. ond key choin, $26.50. All pricer
include block initiols. . , Federol Tox included.

A lorge seleclion of Cortier Christmos Gifts.
Distinclive Chrislmos cords...Cill cerlificotes ovailahle.

FIFTH AVENUE AND 52 STREET, NE\f YORK 22, N.Y. Plaza3-0il1
l

Decoratioe ond Efficient...
Solt ond pepper shokers for everydoy's festive toble.

Well mode in sterling, 4" high, with one lorge initiol.

The poir, including tox $24

GEORG JENSEN INC.
Fifth Avenue ot 53rd Street o New York 22

A
d6.,

if

Tlri" gl.uoriug copper coal "".rttle ,r.ul." u L"rrJ-

"onre ice Luctet, $12 sent express colluct orrly,
Mioi.tr,.. copper coal scuttle cigarette container

"rrJ t*o "rLt""yr, tLe set, $5 plr. lSd postage.

RICI{S

N

ATLANTA
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HAND WR.OUGHT IRON

PTANT STAND
Handsome, tio-fier plant stand, fin-
ished in white. Atlractive setting under
a window, in front of the fire pl-ace, or
on lhe porch.
24t/4" high,24t/2" vide, l5/a" deep.
Trays are 8" x 24"i l3t/2" and 23" from
lhe floor.
Shipped knocked-down. Easy to assem.
ble. Price $10.00

lmmediate Oelivery
Express Collect. No C.O.D.'s.
Checks or money orders only.

DALE JOYCE
BOX 14, NEW HYDE PARK, NEW YORK

FRrrz

A POCKET PAt
He'll like this handy pocket pal. Slim
as a quarter, larqe as a silver dollar
when closed, this Coin Knife has lots of
emergency uses and on-ihe-spol con-
veniences money can't buy! lt's sterling
silver, has a slainless steel, razor-sharp
blade, and a nail file. Front has simple,
smart-looking design, and monog.am
shield. Back has raised classic figure.

Coin Knife $5 Sterlinq Silver Chain $5
(Pl8 20ri Fedtral for)

o rALr( Arour closE sHAvEs o
O lf he like: his face. and you're fond of O

it too. Eive him this wonderlul Wilkin-
I son rdzor. He'll qet cool, clean, com. O- forlable shayes for years, because an. [.n"""i:-'":'*'l:'"?.,o"T ;i"'.11"'i''i,,li; o
o iJ?.*:ali,r,tl'"T'rlliti:"tfnl"i,f o
o ;"":::, [l:' ; ;," ?:';":'. :\i "'j: 

"3 i .,i.f i: : .
{amous Enolish sword makers....,,.....$I5 -O ,r,, o.r".. Filled. Send for Gift Catalos !

O Free Delivery vithin 150 Miles a

floffo'tz p (rr,env
3 MAIL ORDERS: a

49 E. 34th St., Dept. 40, N. Y. C. f16
O Corverlenl l{ew York Slores: a
551 FIFTH AVENUE .......................near 45th Street
331 MADIS0N AVENUE ............... cor. 43.d Streot
50 WEST 34th ST., NEAR B'WAY (McAlpin Hotel)

The Mary Broohs

Es
c

IDGEFIELD
nAFrsuElr

.\ delightful nerv frrrne frr
a baby's prize picture, rich in
sinrplicity rnd styled in Ster)ing
by Crrr Crrft. Holds e 3X inch
photograph. A distinctivc
Christmas gift.

Ily lr{ail Only $4.i0 tax included.

Carlton Cifts
l72HoytAve., Rumford,R.I.

W
s CI

$IGNS T()R CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Show your good lasie in an artislic, all
melal home sign.2" lellers specially sur-
faced lo qive full letler reflection in car
headliqhts. Choice o{ bird, cocker spaniel
or plain. $7.50 plus 30c for each lop line
letter. Without "live here'' (one line only)
$5.00 plus 30c each letter. 22" wrought
iron slake included.

(Below) Solid sand-cast aluminum warn-
ing sign with reflectorized letlers,12" x
30". two 22" iron stakes. $15. complete. A
thoughtful qift.

MCNUTTY & THEW STUDIOS
Box HG-!, Westporl, Conn.

66 HOUSE & GARDE

SHOPPING

AROUNI'WWmr#

The coming of spring will
be even more impatiently await-
ed when a box of flower seeds

arrives in the mail. Twelve old
and new favorites come in a

gift box with full directions. To
order for friends, send their
names, addresses. and enclose

gift cards. $l postpaid. W.
Atlee Burpee Co., 77 Burpee
Bldg., Philadelphia 32, Pa.

From Florido, by fast ex-

press, freshly picked gladioli
with extra long spikes and
tight buds, so you may enjoy
their blooming a long time, are
guaranteed to arrive in perfect
condition. Send them as gifts-
card with your name will be en-

closed. One dozen, $3.75; two,

$6.50 prepaid, except to Pacific
Coast. Florida Flower Service,
Box 970, Ft. Myers, Fla.

Science is wonderful agrees

the gardener who uses these

aids to bigger and better prod-

ucts. The kit contains 6 oz.

Weed,one, for weed-free lawns
(enough for 1000 sq. ft.);
Rootone, Ior more vegetables;
Transplantone, for earlier flow-

ers. $2.50 postpaid from Peter

Henderson, 35 Cortlandt St.,

New York 7, N. Y.
(Continueil' on page 73)

Dislinctive

@bristmai @itt
lor friends ond cuslomers

DELIGHTFUT
XMAS DINNER

FORYOUR FAMILY

PHEASAl{TS
An unusual gift of raro
qood taste-one that
will "stand out" among
all others and be re'
membered long after
Ghristmas. BeautifullY
glumed birds: large'
olump, m.aty-easilY
prepared from direc-
tions enclosed in each
box,

ORDEB EABLYI SrP'
ply is limited. We shiP
direct (East of Missis-
sippi, North of Caro-
linas). Enclose check
or money ordor and
name for !ift card.

HADDOT{FIEtD IARMS

DEP'T A, DALLAS, PA

Make His
"Pipe Drearn" Come True!

Genuine ANKARA

M EERSG HAUM
Wifh I 4 Kt. SOLID GOLD BAND

IN SMART LUCITE CASE

Traditionally the finest-an heirloom pipe!

The years add to its beauty and Yalue.

Fitled with amberol stem. Benl and

slraight shapes. Velvet glove for carrying
pipe included. Money-back guaran+ee.

Order by M"il $12.50

SACHS PIPES ESr. 1887

5135 lllYRTtE AYE. . 8R00KtYt{ 27' t{. Y.

Shipped in
A+traciive

Knotly Pine
Utility Box

Bi:::",il,. $lg.50
Hen & Cotk. l/
Prepqid . . .'-

t
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GIVE YOUR. HOfiIE A GRACIOUS PER,SONALITY...

.lYlNG ROOM PERSONALITY: create it with
r lovely unframed mirrorri over the nrantel.
iuch a mirror reflects color, Iight and ntove.
rrenl; makes the room seem tsice its size,

,AN[Y SUGcESllONt try a beautiful framed
nirrorlFon the wall over your vanity, with
r vanity toplfof sparkling, reflective Plare
)lass. Smart? Definitely! And practical, too.

0, h*ifr!, GLftSSnrfra
q, ffrfy*,efifr rk Wuc)^qnvnI

..

WOiD TO IHE WISE: forgotten cigarettes,
lamp tumblers, upset ink, can't hurt your
lavorite furniture when it is protected by
handsome Plate CIass furniture tops!*

ANY WEIL-GROOTvIED IADY. . . whether she's 7 or 27 . . . can tell you how impor-
tant full Iength PIate Glass door mirrorsill are in maintaining a winning personaiity!
Iot only for people, either. Such mirrors give personalit| to ,oo*i,-too. (Note:
When you buy door mirrors, be sure they're at least Syz feet high.)

Frag1116
Want to beautify your present
home'? Build more beauty and use-
fulness into your new home? This
book shows scores of rvays to do so
with glass arrd mirrors. Send the
coupon for your free copy. I\{any
suggestions illustrated in color.

Pittsburgh PIate Class Conrpanv
22t19-6 Grant Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Please send me, without obligation, your new, free booklet
entitled "Maling Your Home More Attractive with Pitrsburgh
Glass."

Stue-

wHEl{ YOU BUrLD...

COI{SIDER THESE II'EAS

A FEW PC G LASS BLoCKS to give you r
front door that invitinc "warm wel.
come" look. They help to make 1)our
entrance hall bright and cheerful, too.

TWINDoW, the window with built.io
insulation, for picture windows, glass

walls, etc. Twindow adds to health
and comfort, cuts heating costs.

READY.BUILT CARRARA GLASS
panels for bathtub recesses. Reflec-
tive, easy to clean, colorful, they pro.

tect walls, add to bathroom beauty,

I
k
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For the

happiesf of holidays,

makethis pege

guide

HOW TO PICK THE PERFEGT

GIFT EVERY TIME

"Problem people" on your gift list? Almost euery'
body welcomes wine . . . when the wine is of
Cresta Blanca quality. Choose your types from
the chart below: for an important business friend,
perfaps Triple Cream California Sherry (the
world produces none finer); or for a favorite
cousin, ruby-red Cresta Blanca Port.

:J
l"r'r,"

your shopping

kff

HOW TO BE THE PER,FECT

HOSI EVERY TIME

Planning holiday gatherings? They just won't be

right without fine wines. To be known as a

thoughtful, generous host, serve from the Cresta
Blanca wine cellar: table wines (white with fowl
and seafood. . . red with steak' roasts, and chops)
for every gay dinner-sparkling wines f.or any
festive occasion.

HOW lO AVOID IHAI IASI'
,UTINUIE RUSH

Your wine merchant has prepared with care for
the busy holiday season. His present stocks of
Cresta Blanca Wines should fill your every need.

To make sure of getting just what you want for
both gifts and guests, place your order nora, ald
avoid that usual last-minute fuss. Just make this
page your shopping guide.

Hear "Hollywood Players" every Tuesday eveninS-CBS

THE CRESTA BLANCA WINE CELLAR
%al 6ry fuz /az ewz/./azh a,n/accazln

SHERRIES ALL-PURPOSE
r\
rll

A
t- *lg

PATOMINO SOUVENIR
DrFPal. sb.r, Mcdfur D"F..nuttr,, bsb cotdon, e€lt-

' balanced

;
.*- c'

&ffi*rery
AATE

TABLE WINES

SPARKLING WINES

1 d.r

TRIPIE DRY
CREAM WATCH

Se.rFsoDrce. Ddra DtF
q@lity, orqulsltol, SuDrom€ qullty,
licn and smooth ve.y Drls, liSht

A.Day, fruitt

. PORT
Sae.r-Ruby rsd,

J\AIJSCAIE t

SAUTERNE HAUT CHAIEAU CHAELIS RIESTING

i:."s,:" ;:,Y:'#": :j.Yl:ix #:i#x" ?ii.*il,,H'

RED

9URGUNDY
2,kFutl-bodl6d

CI.ARET
&r-Llaht_bodted

il
l*J

V ER MO UTH

CHAMPAGNE PINK
Er.rA Dfl-PAIO, CHAM PAG N E
BuDerbly dcllcate D6ti6b bdr6s.,

flcwory bouqset

SPARKI.ING
BURGUNDY
M.diu Drv-

@i SWEET

Manhatbng

DRY
Fo. D€rlect

Maltini3

t.

$

&#

:
WHITE

ffi&*ffi fi

*/W#ffiruzrlt

Cupyrieftt lg+e Cre$ta Elanca Wlng 0ornpan]r,' lnc", Liv$rm$re, ealifornia



OOI< VOIJR YOI.TJIIGEST ,{.NI' PRETTTEST...

l?ecognize 
TAPERLITES

lhrpu, L1, tlte clear #uu/,r,.", ,
I

| 
il,. Fir- Fir .,,d tltat lzeeps

l"J d"ipp;"g. ,\t leal;ng dr,6

lro""", on, l/rousewares sroreo.

,,J

You k.ow in your heart that TAPERLITES mahe you looh years younper!

Prettier, toot They add d"ama and ele$ance to your teble, worf sheer rrrapic on

crystal, linens and silwer.

But don't eave TAPERI-ITtrS just for company occasions. LJse them every day . . . to create

a chee.f..l and tran{uil honre atmoaphe.. . . . a tacteful ond beautiful eveninp meal. Th.y'll
rnahe ev.n simple menus seem payer, rnore festiwe and full of poise. And they'll brinp the

childten naturally arrd $.oc.fully to an appreciation of bach$.ou^d, atmosphere ard 4uiet
di6.ity. TAPERLITES *.at. $olden memories in impressionable younS minds . .. memories

of a cult,.ed and pleasant home . . . &nd of a lovely mother who always loo[ed as fair
&s the hing's youn{est datrghter.

\/II,I, & BAI]MIiR CANDI,Ii CO., INC., SYRACUSE 1, N. Y.

WTLL & B.FLLTDAEN
e +?

CA,trifi,ll,BS

i
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I
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BROWN-FORMAN'S

KHro@
Treat yourself ancl your guests to superlative holiday drinks,

made with Brown-Fortlan's King Vhisky-frorn KENTUCK

BROWN.FORTIIAII
DISIITTERS CORPORATION

At Louisville in KenluckyBLENDED WHISKY

The straight whiskies in this product are 57 months or more old. 35fr straight whiskies. 65fi grain neutral spirits. 86 proof. @ r sno-a.r otsr.cot

G
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fiJi/v|rin

IN OLD QUEBEC

Crisp tonic air . . . dry powder snow. ..
skiing at its glorious best at Lac Beauport

Snow Bowl and nearby Valcartier . . .

skating and tobogganing, too. And you

can spend fascinating hours iust "seeing

the sights" and exploring quaint shops

for handicrafts and homespuns.

!n the heart of this lTth century city, the

historic Chateau Frontenac offers everything

to make your,stay complete. Gay social life,

blazing log fires-relaxation in an old world

atmosphere amid modern comforts. "lt's a

Canadian Pacific hotel."

For fvll infornolion consull ony
Conodon Pocific Roilwoy ofrice
or lovr own ogent,

}IS THE WORTD
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A TIFETIME OF

HEAlTH AND COIUTFOI

I.OOK FOR THIS MARK OF MERIT

Tbis loaell, bathroom sbous tbe Neo-Angle Batb,
Companion Lat,atory and Master One-Piece Closet,
(Top of paCe) l4ohawk Vinnr Air Conditioner.

fuN

.tu

Am*RrcAN -$t*dard
tIEA?t*G G

4"nr7, z/*//42*r"/'%-ru, ail e4,

W

tH@
:,l*qn"-_. .

f**s

=ry..q

\,2o, may make this gift to your family but on,

I your lifetime. It's the gift of a home that's plar

in every detail for their iasting health and comfort.
Anci most important in that homearetheheatinp

plumbing. For the sake of your loved ones, you 1

them to beright. And they willbe rightifyoulool
the American-Standard mark of merit.

This mark guides you to the finest heating ecr

ment for any type of fuel. It will also lead you tc:

best in plumbing Extures.
So look for this American-Standard mark of r:

when you make the important decision to buy l.retr

equipment and plumbing fixtures. American-Strn
products cost no more . . but they assure you a

time of health and comfort for your family.

$lrite for your copy of our illustrated Home Book. t

scribes American-Standard products-sold by Sflholesrle

tributors to your Heating and Plumbing Contractor. Ex1-:

time-payment plan for remodeling. Americon Rodiotr

Stondord Sonitory Corporotion. Dept. G6tZ, Pittsburgh lt)

L*



;HOPPING

AROUND

CEMBER, I946

All Work

Guoronleed

IRONS ROASTERS
TOASTERS 8R.O!LERS

HEATING PADS
EIECTRIC CLOCKS

VACUUM CLEANERS
INONING MACHINES

WR,INGERS . ... MOTORS
FANS....HEATERS

Ship the articles lo us for quick, guaran-
teed service, We have parts for all makes.
Esiimale given, if desired, before we pro-
ceed with work.

AIlen Electric Co.
2031 Caniff Ave. Detroit 12, Mich.

73

Picking pockets calls for a

sharp eve and a quick hand. In
brass or copper. these engaging
little pockets, when planted
with green-s or flr,wers. make at-
tractive bookends or appealing
wall decorations. Filled with
Iresh holly. ribbon-tied and gift
wrapped for Christmas, $5.98
pr. ppd. Rex Richards, 254 E.
57th St., N. Y. C. 22.

Holf lhe fun of Christmas
decorating is to design your
own wreaths. garlands, sprays.
In "Make Your Own Merry
Christmas," Anne Wertsner
tells how to do this, how to
fireproof greens, how to color
log flames. Ideas for guest
favors; recipes for holiday fare.
Illustrated. $2 ppd. M. Barrows
& Co., 114 E. 32nd St., N. Y. C.

Flower shovy. Four flower
holders make up this versatile
set. Note the different shapes
and sizes, to fit various contain-
ers. The holders have heavy
lead bases and points of non-
rusting brass. The silvery, neu-
tral color is pleasantly unob-
trusive. The set, $3 exp. col.
Towne Products, 8823 Avenue
L, Brooklyn 12. N. Y.

o

FAIRY FTAMES
ll(X So. Montarey St,, Alhambra, California

/za*t ?ea, 7*4 to gu /

ffi

$ ,2
'/Y

PINE CONE'
t.-\I. Hrr. t'.S. t,rr. Off.

Trealed wilh generous amounis of poleni chemi-
cdls d,srinctively exquisile in garments of
turquoise blue . . . lhese REAL Pine Cones cap-
iure the elusive qualities of Fairyland.for vour
fireside wilh {lames of cobal} blue, apple qreen.
lurquoise and red-orchid! You'll be deliqhted
with their amazingly long-burninq qualitiesl too!
The whole family will enioy them lnd you'll want
to give ihem lo fireside-loving friends for
Chrislmas. Send us your qift list-we'll furnish
gift card and ship when specified.

8ox of approximately l8 FAIRY FLAMES Pine
Cones,_assorted sizes and varieties-$1.50, po:t.
paid, California, Arirona, Oreqon. Washiniion.
(Add 2-t/2'/ sales tax on California shipmelts.)
Elsewhere in the United States-$1.75, dostpaid.
WE guaranlee shipmenl within 48 hours after
receipt of order. (SORRY, NO C.O.D.'s.)

PRIVATE STOCK ir ,he connoisrcur'r condy bor. The
delicota f,ovo4 ol fruilr, nutr, <offce, rum, ond
(o<oo orc Coplured ond encorcd in rich, ,hict
bitte6wcct Ghocolote. lr'r o thrilling ncw (ondy
lortc aentolion.
'trom o lellcr in our filct.

Send for I lb. Portoge prepoid.

;:r.,'*xll:_:l?[x,r.zs,[:,,f;:
rheir lurciour goodnesr 2 lbl- ond
wirhin o tew doy!. t3.30 eoctosi"s chorsc.

Grcg"r (Ho(or.Arrs

150 Wost 42 St., Tines Squilo, N, Y. C.
itall Ord6B to Dept. H-3, 55 Ea6t ll St,, N, Y. 3

PRINTS
We stock lhe lorEesl colleclion ol 6ne
color reproductions in the counlry.

OLD MASTERS, MODERNS,
CONTEMPORARIES. MARINES,

IANDSCAPES, SPORTING PRINTS, elc.
We specialize in mail orders,

Send lor illuslroled cololog ol prinls.
IN9UIRIES PROMPITY ANSWER€0.

Oeslreicher's
1208 Avenue oI Americos (Dept. 4)

New York I9 (Bet. 47th.48th Sts.)

HAND CR,AFTED
GIFTS

From lhe Liltle Finger Lokes
Dislrict of New Yort

\\'eather Yarrs, llouse \unll)ers. Door I{n(x.kcrs,
LaDtelns, I'or)t ScraDer,i, l'lreplace Equipmcnt,

-I)oorstep 
Deslgn. Selected

St€el-Ileary Glsss $10,50

Ocliverod Express Collftt. No C.O.D.'s, ploase

Select lro{r ChtistnaE Gitte lrotil
our FIIED (atolo| 29

WAYSIDE CRAFTS
ll9 Eesl tlaln St. B@hesler 4, N. Y.

trL
righ.

for
eacll

@

er-pr@f Lacquer.

LANTERN

VVEATHER YANE
96 x 2.1 inches. \Yatrr-
tlrout, hall l)earins.
\oiseless- 313-50.HOUSE NUMBER

NtDlerals :J r.; ilrhes h
I)esisn $4.50-add 50c
ea(h rnrner{l,rr 70c for
lelter.

DOOR KNOCKER
IloNe Shoe l)esign
6 inches high $3.50

Flmr LamDs,
Eolders. Flo$er
etc. Selected
Black or Swedish

Candle
Stands,
Steel-
\\'eath-

TEORI( APPUANCE

PI'PA !R

ffnv'tcr

"tl/r h,ul u 5 ll'. l,d.'f I'tttt,ATt;
.s70(;A ar t giJt rt,tnrtty, trul non
RP ctri't lit? t.ithout th(m," slt.r (

PECANi-llew trop.
(olly o ll meot. f ron

lhelled:
Sele.ted Holve!. . . 91.50
tele<led Holver, too3led
ondr'olted .;12.00
Potked in 3; 5, f0 ond 25
Borer. ilinimurir order, 3

U n thel led:

?.octad in 5, t0, 2, tb.
rorder, llIilin imun

ir rnl
louiriono

Potkoges Xolidoy
shipped

poid. Our

your own,
rure ol

F% L**

A tasfi$
of tho

[orge, morhine-groded, nol"
urol color. . . . . t.75tb,
Ior;o'r Blend, o mixture of
mcny vorielier ol reedlingr.,

, i.6o tb.
lorer

Lbr.

lRutl (arr a'
llode lrom fomout.,

old New Orleons retipe. Lov.
irhly prapored with lruit, nutr,
ilellowed with therry ond
brpndy. lYr.3 rbi. ilet 15.00
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62 WEST 05TH ST., t'I.C' t9t 1,1,. * Ka,t
Eoerything l'or Your Enterlaining Needs

IIOIIE EANS.CETTANETTES . GAOGEIS .GtASSWIRE

$t Igl' 7/. o.t,t
Sta,c el

TRIMMED-COLORS RED, WHITE
OR BLUE LEATHER
ADULTS - SIZES 3 to 9
MISSES - SIZES ll to 2

s.v.rRADING POST . P.O.BOX936
TUCSON, ARIZONA

rilffif]ffiGExoEomBroRrIIs
rcrcWc: (trO CODI.) COIOre:

T-BD Em T-]uuE
IMEMICAE*6MfiOIG
NAIG 

-

IDDnISS-

POSTPAID

445

IN WHITE FUR.

lndian Beaded

MqccAsll{s
II0f,Er's 0tLY

ERN lnNBI
fr,NAIA

LAST M'I'UTE OIFT PROBLEN?

For that Chrislmas gifl which mu:l be in good lasle . . . and nol er.
lravaganlly priced. A beautiful plain tray, wilh hammered surface and
eight coaslers, all of aluminum wilh a permanenl luslrous finish. The
coaslars in charming fruif and flo*er design. The lray has a 14" x 9/2"
serviog surface and lhe complele 9 pieca set is only

$2.95 (odd 25c for poslsgel
ln Ohio add 3% sales lar

Send for our illudroled cololog of smod gifts.

9i5eQ,lm,tbm, Columbus 15, Ohio

24 pc. STAINLESS STEEL
TABLE SET $9.80

Set your table wiih modern colored handle
stain-proof cutlery. A useful gift to be re-
membered by. Sel consisls of 6 knives,5
forks, 6 tablespoons, 6 leaspoons. Solid
mirror polished stainless sleel-ruslless,
tarnishless; always briqht without polishing.
Blades tempered and ground to a keen last-
ing edge. Choice of red or ivory handles.

ORDER NOW: Send check ot
money oriler, Dostage prepaid,
C,O.D. orders sent postage collect

HEGHT'S
55 West I 4 St., New York I I , N. Y.

JEWEL CASE

Here is the gem o{ iewel boxas . . . en-
hanced wilh 24 caral gold looling and ils
own lock and key . . . deep and spacious
enough for your coslume iewelry (10 x 7

x)t/rl . .. removable lray with ring groove.

. . . You may choose blue, red, squa, rose

or wine bul please stale your second choice.

$525 r**Xll'113.,,,,

LLOYD'S GARRET
G reat N.YBox 322

a

a

a

o

a

lct cRAcl(tR

JIGcTR

O sreL

coRKscirw

".,1s''IxJ" :i"i*iiiil$ I .00

o ;fl lffi [*il;dl1.i,.*.']*
Posraqe DrcDnid 

',trr 
whcre in I'. s. A. M{il & PhoDe

6rder; 6lled oron'Dily. MU. 2-04?
W.it€ for our InE!.ated Cst&14 HCl2
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Trio for smokers. It's a pitY

we couldn't run this Picture in
color to give you the eflect of
the copper outside and enamel

linings in this set. There are

really three pieces-the one

looking like a saucer is another

ashtray. $7.95 postpaid for the

three from Brinsmaid's,61 Bed'
ford Street, Stamford, Conn.

Nursery tiles-in the cock-

ney as well as the U. S. sense-
make gay wall plagues for the

littlest one's room. Tr,YelYe fa-

miliar verses are illustrated on

these tiles, with hooks for hang-

ing. Off the wall they would
make impromptu hot'dish
stands. A set of 3 is $1.50 ppd.
Laurel Shops, 227 Old Merrick
Rd., Laurelton, New York.

Yeors of service are ofiered
by this well-designed tray. It's
strongly made, of brass; the

smart, simple lines look right
in period or modern rooms.

Large enough for after-dinner
coffee or a round oI drinks, it's
small enough {or a woman to
carry easily. L6" x 7". $L4.95
ppd. Carol Grey, 1527 Chest'
nut St., Philadelphia 2, Pa.

Musical Alarm Glock
This famous Renova ieweled Swiss movement
with musical alarm plays lwo qaY lunes lo
start her day wilh a sonq and a thought of
vou. Beaulilullv lacquered melol case in
ihoice of colo;. YoJ'll need no mistletoe

| ;ilr"'lo,X:,?'"*"1 
thi' $19.95 p*p"ia

I ltomic size Swiss bell alarms too
I $6.55 prepoid
I ana a Merry Chilstmas to you!

lJorrlons^ebisln
ffi Brds-Uwlt y,'"'i!6,r"

The937'3URE Gi{
.'I love 'eltr - my ,riends want a

98 out of 100 PlaY-Mox buyers wro
recently! Your friends too will l(
gift of these stylish moccasins tha
bouse shoes and Playsboes in one.

with a concealed platform sole of
leather in Navajo Red, Comanche (
Desert Golal, Aalobe Beige, atrd Dove
Order by sboe size (including a Pa:
yoursetl). Immediate alelivery, tit

i""i'fii,"IiilT; ry':tg ffi3:
TRE' iiEfiiiiib'i"ffi
t09 x.TxtnD $., ALBUQUEBoUE'
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Snug relreol for little feet
on cold winter nights and
mornings is a pair of genuine
shearling slippers with leather-
padded soles and warm fleece
lining. They come in children,s
sizes 4-Il; in white with red
pompons; red with white ; blue
with white. 92.50 a pair. post-
paid. Johnny Appleseed's, Bev-
erly Farms, Massachusetts.

Mini.kit. fn town for the day?
Just before the theater or cock-
tail date, spruce up stray curls,
flick ofi dust or powder with
these miniature lucite tools.
6L/2" plastic pouch (red or
blue) has extra room for tooth-
brush or what have you. $3.9s
plus 30c tax. Hammacher
Schlemmer, 145 East 57th St.,
New York 22, N. Y.

Non.skid. This business of
learning to feed oneself is no
cinch, but this "Teacher Tray"
is a big help. It serves an en-
tire meal at once, has a hot
water dish, dessert dish, cup,
napkin ring, stainless steel
knife, fork and spoon. White
with pink or blue, 912.50 exp.
col. No c.o.d.'s. Julian Hess,
6 Grand St., White Plains, N. Y.

{aiklQtalet. fria
HEN,B FARM'S

"9444.orot"
This quaint little shopfront with its

pretty ri,hite curtains hotds three enchant.
ing flower.fresh scents: Night Scented
Stock, Royal Purple and Green Moss.

tr tnclolsd is $3.60 (tsd. Iar includsd)

tr Sond mine C.0.0.

fr,EEB,B FAN,M SEOP 
"T,^

Ds!t.HG-l2,347 firti Avenue, llew York 16, l{. Y.

sEo,

SUBSTAilTIAT SAVII{GS
on Firepkrce Equipment

ANDIRONS-sorid Brass, 18,, high.
Polishnd and lacqucred uirh brass cor.
erod shanks.. .. .. ..Per pair $I6.95
FIRESET-s"ria Brass. Double galtery.
28" High. Stand, shoveln poker and tongs.
Polisherl and lacquered.. . Set $I6.95
3.FOLD SCREEN-lrr Brass Bounrr.
Centcr panel 26"; sides 12". Polished
arrd lacquered.. .. .....Each $16.95

Scrid cftrc& or llotttr- Otdcr
(No C.O.D.'s) ,E.rfrrss F.O.B., N. 17.

MABTIN LEVY
51 Bond St., New York 12, N. Y.

Pr-exr CoxrarNER

hand-crafted of heavr.
copper, trimmed with
brass and set in a ma-
hoganl' base-beautifulll'
finished. A charming ac-

cessor)'-a lovely gift.
Base 9%" b>, Srl".
Heighr q)/," . I{ail orders

only. Send your check
today.

$16.50

Cott tu[*nDGE
{rroV-ro&/

920 North Michi!,an o Chicago ll, Illinois

?os 2A9

Hand Wrought
S'EAIIIDI]VANBS

of fine craftsmanship
Made with traditional skill, Bell Wealhervanes
have heaw bronze balancin0 arrows, solid brNs
beilings and !6t bronze c0mpass p0ints. The
silent acti0n of these ste.ling quality vanes,
pointing into the most sentle wind, gives life-
long service without lubricalion. Finish€d in
w@therDroof black, they come with bracket and
directions for easy installalio[.
207 cro,rmial wirrliryo.;i:........ 

........119i5
,ot 

;l"JlL'J"il s0., hieh ........... $18.50

'ot r'lr'5'5!"[trT,- hrsh !1615
Irrpress l.a.h. St. Lauis

Shippilg ss;gh1 approximately l4 lbs.

BELL GARDEN DESIGNS
3829 Olivo Stre€t St. Louis 8, Mo.

?o?

SPICE OF THE EARTH
"To grind or not lo qrind"-lhat is the
qu-estion especially today when you cannot
afford lo w9i!e on_e pep]:e_rcorn. We guar-
anlee lial this grinder will keep you-and
your friends happy for years to come.
This handsome set consists of a matching
salt and pepper grinder. a iar of salt anj
hard.to-get peppercorns.
Comes packed in qift box which will solve
a greal deal of your gift shopping.
ln lhree finishes:8lond Maple, Antique
Maple, Mahoqany.

$f'oo
Prepaid in U. S. A.

No C.O.D.'S

666 StXr[ AYE ilEW YoRX

9q**{;,gncoi,

SERVE CIGARETTES IN
frnoaorrz""z4l

SOLID WALNUT

HAND CARYED
CIGARETTE BOX

Created with respect for fine craffsman.
ship. Adds dislinclive charm lo any set-
ting.

Richly carved-Polishid brass Iining-
Salin lustre finish-Hinged lid-fell seal-
Accommodates regular and king siz*
5" r 4" x 2/2"-ln allraclive gift box.
Postpaid $15.

t(. EDSON CO.
3OO N. LINCOLN NEOSHO. MO.

4K
CHRISTMAS COASTERS

The perfect inexpensive gift !
Plush Bottoms are jut Sl for 4,
postpaid, smartly boxed, Color-
ful, unbreakable, washable, ab-
sorbent. Order now. No C.O.D,'s,
please. Killinger Company, 35
B Street, Marion, Virginia.

Ar6;tr*t
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dentb 4%", uidtb 8)4il
heicht tB, $g.ZS

Beautifully hamered and burnished
from solid BraSs or CoPPer, 6["
in diameter. with your initials cen'
tered in top. Ideal for gifts, smart
in anv interior. Price. including
ioirial;, s6.00 prepaid. Guaraoteed.
Send check or mof,ey order .today
with initials (please prinr). indi'
cating choice of Brass or CoPPer.
Ordcrs shipped same day as rcceived.

r EC - C R A I r iJll,i.li'"'J:1il'i',tli:

Christmas Gift
BARGAIN
Rflre OIrl CoIIler Jtlxs al (lose-rrrlt Dri(es.
ilhile lhey lasi. Solid (opper, 1[i g{uge, 914
ir. hish, $'eishing 214 Ilrs. ea(h. l nique,
l)cauliful. polished and tntni-.h ptotl?d.
I{leal for flotr'ers and dccoralion. flake
wr)n(lcrlul Christmas gifts. negularly re-
tail at $1).;0 ea., hut we are (rlosirrg tlrenl
out for irnDediat€ shiDnrcnt at-

0NtY $5 per pair
Pr.p.id .nr*hcE in U. S.-o. COD. ll y@
FEr.r. Moey rclund.d il rot satl.frd.

Su!,lrly lirnited. Order TODAY,

ELDORA MILL & MFG. CO.
ELDORA. IOWA

Jr, storied charrn of yes-

terday . . .. lives today in these

clever pine pieces. Hand-crafted re-
productions of New England designs,
they retain all the touches of authen-
ticity ., . smooth, wortr-effect edges,

the mellow color suggestive of age.
They're both practical and decora-
tive, and you'Il find them ideal for
hostess and Christmas gifts.

OSTONrur NTT

8l Arlinston Sl., Bostot 16, Mcss,

C()URTITIG iIIRROR

y;1.:!" !'{:i,"':'f !' s" $3. so

Sbilbed brelaid in U,S.A, No C,O,D, orders,

ShlDped express collect on receipt
check or money order. No C.O.D.'s.

Tbor;,,esl1,ot
Muzzey St. Dept. HG

lLurby @att

Pd. 13766{

frowe

tor
vis

vibrantly when
Weatherprcof

Complete,

collects
Two old

slruck
ffn i sh.

I0 one
chow:
iitors.
'ring

with horseshoe $7.50

HORSESHOE
BEtL

for Christmas

(of which
Calls tolks

Delight friends

and family
with a

symbol of good luct
ovo. has too nuch).

HANDMADE
STERIING SILVER

Beautiful calla lily spray iewelry
made by craftsmen in the Caro-
lina Mountains.
Pin l(approximately 4" lonsf $6.00
Eorscrews $4.2o
Postage and Federal lax included.
Norlh Carolinians add 3'/" Slate tax.
Send check or money ordcr. No
C.O.D.'s. Send for pamphlet including
dogwood lewelry.

AshevilleHandcnafts
Asheville, N. C. P.O. Box 638

76 HOUSE & GARDI
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'{Et!&;;q:ij{

Melronomo. An electronic
device synchronizes a flash beat

with the audible beat in a

unique new metronome. It's
wonderful for individual and

grouP Practice in music, danc-

ing. singing. A dial sets the

tempo, and there's nothing to

wind or to get out of order.

AC only. $16 ppd. G. Schirmei.
Inc., 3 E. 43rd St., N. Y. C.

For your privo+e cor. Sh-h'!

When you want to listen to the

radio without disturbing other
folks, plug in a Telex Under-

pillow Speaker. It's handier
than headphones; can be used

with or without the regular
loud-speaker. A boon to insom-

niacs and shut-ins. $12.60 ppd.

Terrace Novelties, 21I East

S8th St., New York 22, N. Y.

Hove coin reody. Bus hop-
perso subway sprinters, all busy
people will like the "Holly-
wood" purse. Opens wide at a

squeeze and reveals billfold,
coin holder, key case, photo
frame and extra button-down
purse. Black, brown or red
Morocco; goat or pigskin. $6.25
ppd. tax incl. Creative Enter-
prises, Old Greenwich, Conn.

7,*(
GIFT SHOP

For

forge
serve
doubl

,0

D0l,[ H0t]s
Ideal Bitthday or
Christnas Gilt,
Beautilul and
Practical tor Child's
Bedroon-

single
for a

Your little ones will sleep befter when
assured bv lhe so{t qlow shining from
the {rosled qlasr windows and skylight
of ihis beautiful, hand decorated, doll
house Nitelite. Of study, plaster-coaf-
ed fibre board, it measures 9" x 334" x
5t/2". Has ltfi wall bulb and plug-in
cord. Available in pink andbil;;;;rl;;;";I"i. - - 

$395
Sotr!, **o C.O,D.'8 creprtd

EASTERN APPTIANCES. INC.
7l6D Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

MAIL ORDBRS FILLED
Delivery charges collect outside of
New England and NewYork State.

fr
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Yochlsmen ohoy! Hereos

something new for the boat.
You assemble it in a couple of
minutes, hold the indicator by
its hook, throw the sinker over-
board and read your speed in
knots. The Aquaknot is exactly
calibrated; lully tested in the
famous towing tank at Stevens

Institute. $18.50. Abercrombie
& Fitch, 17 E. 45th St., N. Y. C.

Double tqke. A salt and pep-
per set shaped like your big
cocktail shaker deserves a

second look. 3L/2" high, they
are made of a non-tarnishable
metal that looks for all the

world .like silver. The set, in-
dividually boxed, $3 postpaid.
No Federal tax. The Artisan
Galleries, 692 Greenwich St.,
New York 14, N. Y.

Lody's qid. No more need to
hunt for the thimble or play
"Button, button." The Quaker
Sewing Kit has a place Ior
everything. A charming bit of
f emininity, su r e to ple ase. 1312"
x 7r/z', x l2L/2" high, incl. han-
dle. Opens to 33". Maple or
mahogany finish. $9.95 exp.
col. The Treasure Chest, 1933
E. Tlst St., Chicago 49,Ill.

PLANT STAND
Unique, practical stand of hand wroughl
iron-li9ht, easy to move. Finished -in

Sturdy-built for all pol sizes
Trays arranged like sleps and are 8" x 30",
and are 14", 24" and 3bt/2" from lhelloor

Mail Orders: Exprcss Collect
No C.O.D,'s, Please

HETEN PEP
8260-l I6th Slreel o Kew Gordens, N. Y

STAMP CASE
Everyone is writing letters, so one
of the nicest presents you could give
is our famous custom-made stamp
case. 31" x 41". Specially treated
linen leaves, indexed for .different
denominations, keep stamps from
sticking. Send it to all the difficult
names on your list. Blue, green, red
or natural calfskin.

$t1.35 postpaia (No C.O.D.)
initials ot name 50c extra

DANTEL',S DEN ?:ii
A Shop ol Choice Things

141 Newbury St. Boston 16, Mass.

Boby's Own

LAUNDR.Y HAMPER
A praclical, useful gift for baby that will
serve a real purpose. A big, handsome wicker

hamper {or his soiled clothing. Teach baLy
early to put his soiled lhings in his own

hamper. To make sule he knows which is his,

lhis one has on a broad conlrasling colored
ribbon the words "Baby's Laundry". Comes
in blue or pink.20" high, I l" deep, 9" wide.
$7.50 poslpaid.

"NAME ON" SANTA STOCKINGS
Wrife the names of each member o{ the {amily on these
gianf, gay white and red felt Santa Stockings-Cram lhem
with lrinlets, surprises and small paclages lo be unwrapped
and erclaimed over when the family gathers'round lhe
Chrislmas lree. Use them year a{ter year. 24" long. $1.50
each.

Sand check or money order.

72-08C AUSTTN ST FOREST HILLS. N. Ya

Ynu$olz qifs

THE PIPING BOY.
Enchanting lead statue dth tbe fine
design and gracc 9f funed mastopiecet
il" high. Piped for fountain.

Ftonrt'tune CRAFTSMEN, wc.

Honey, Rum and Brandy

FRUII GAIE
in a Gay GiJt Tin

Delight family and friends rvith
this taste trert-an old Glouces-
ter, recipe - blending crisp nurs
rvith ripe lruits. Flavor improves
rtith age. Order for youiself -for gifts with card enclosed -hermetically sealed tin assures
perfect condirion. Sent postpaid
anyrvhere in u,'orld.

$2.90 for 2 pound cake.

Old English Bakeries
5 Boylston St., Cambridge, Mass.

479-485 Fist Ate. (Cor,28th St.) N.Y.C. l6
LExington 2.)926

3inI
JIGGER
SPOON

For all-round ser-

vice at cocklail
parties. Bottle
oPener, meaS-

uring iigger

ANTIN'S
Jewelers-Gift Counselors

Dept. G, I l4 Earonne Sl.
New Orleans 12, La.

r3r.oPOSTPAID

FED. TAX I NC.
(No C.O.D.'s)

mas, Anni-
versaries,

Birthdays . . .

or any occa-
sio n.

The "per-
fect gift"
for Christ-

and mixture
spoon com-
bined. Sil-
ver-Plaled.

972 inches. )

A SPOON R,ACK
or show off your forks ond serving
pieces in this hond rubbed reproduc-
tion l0%xl9-with metol liner for
plonls-Mople or Mohogony tOO
Cup ond soucer hongers | 5O eoch

Express Collect

t

*
I
I
il

stl
$**
f{,sIII

Muriel Beynolds
Generol Delivery

Lo Colifornio
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KELIY'S
SHTI,I-EII
PTCANS

ln lovely gift paclage
$2 lb. postpaid

l, 2, 3 and 5 pound bores
(No c.o.d.'s, please)

A velcome lr€at for the holidays,
an ideal gift. Selected halvos of
large, luscious pecans shipDed
direct from Baldwin County,
hoa.l of the pecar counlry.

KETIY PECAN COMPANY
P.O. BOX t2
LOXLEY, ALA.

o
.An exguisile DOUBLE BOILER

CHAFING DISH
! The 0ift that personifies good taste. lt's

a boon to the oracious hostess for auick,
impromptu buffet cooking. The highly pol-
ished chrome finish Erevents rust and tarn-

C l:l;n.i';llled. 
with asbestc g4O

Postare Drepaid anywhere ln U. S. A
tr[ail ord4s filled, promptly.

W.itefot our ilE, cst. HG12.

I
I il t

I

0l wEsT otTll sT., t.Y.c. 19, x.T
Eoetything l'or Your En;,etaoining Nceals..

XONE SARS.CETTINETIES . CADGEIS. GTISSWARE

it
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FOLD-A-DESK is scaentitically
designed to provide proper pos-
ture... makes drawing and
studying easiei.

FOLD-A-DE5K(lorchildrenf rom
four to tuelYe) comes cquipped
uith three drawing pencils rnd
a box of crayons, all held in place
on underside ol top by metal
clips. lt is tinely made and beau-
tilully linished by master cratts-
men... a lovely addition to any
homa. Folds compactly for easy
stortge uhen not in use.

FOLD-A-DESK makes a wonder-
tul Christmas gilt . . . on. that
Yill be enioyed throughout th.
year.

D. C.

'TUDYTNTERIOR
DECORATTON
FOUR MONTHS' PRACTICAT

TNAINING COURSE

Residenl Doy Closses
stort I;tbrilar! 3 . Sctttl lor CatLtlog 1ll
Period and 1\{odern styles, color
schenres, draperies, all fundamen-
tals. Faculty of Nerv York decora-
tors. Personal instruction. Cultural
or Vocational Courses. Longer
courses in interior architecture.

Home Study Course
stdrts at once o Send for Catalog 1C

Sanre training for those s-ho can-
not corre to Nerv York. Practical,
simp)e, useful, and intensely in-
teresting.

NEW YORK SCHOOT OF
INTERIOR DECORATION
.q I s lladison Ave., Nerv York zz, N. Y.

TURfEY
S'f,OKED

Renan Ranch smoked turkey is
a ready.to.serve delicacy that
makes an ideal holiday gift.
Selected at tender maturity from
the choicest western Broad.
Breasted.Bronze, these ranch

OREGOil

smoked over the fra
embers of newly.cut
gon Vine Maple. Holida
parties enriched with
Renan Ranch smoked
turkey will be long
remembered.

"l/hrc J/4/e

fresh turkeys are delicately

$I;"9",,."
Expto.. Prepoid

Weights range from
8 to 20 pounds f,et
smoked.

0rdu now to imure delivery for dats you $ecify!

BE,NAil RANC$

78 HOUSE & GARDEN
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For bo.y or girl! Christmas
wouldn't be Christmas without
a stockingful of surprises. This
one is 22" long from top to toe,
of traditional red netting load-
ed to the gunwales with toys,
games and novelties. State
whether for boy or girl. $1 ppd.
No c.o.d.'s. Miles Kimball, 100
Bond St., Oshkosh, Wisconsin.

All ouldoors is probably the
best place in which to fly this
metal streamliner, since it
zooms at 50 ft. per second and
can stay in the air Ior several
minutes. Jet-propelled d, la
beanshooter, it's scientifically
designed by men who know
their planes. Wing-spread 14".

$1.25 ppd. Mayfair Gifts, For-
est Hills, Long Island, N. Y.

Sew ond sfufi. Nimble young
fingers will have a whole lot of
fun making these stufied ani
mals {or still younger friends.
They come 2 to a box with all
necessary materials, including
stumng, and Iull directions. An-
imals are: pig, elephant, squir-
rel, rabbit. Set of 2 boxes, g2

ppd. Page & Biddle,2l Station
Rd., Haverford, Pa.

0n Soulh End Road, Route I, Box 61.8, oregon City, ore.

{ll/, ..STAR.BR. IGHT"
ELECTRIC

CHRISTMAS TREE
An electric lree for Santal For window, lable, radio, or fireside.
Rises full 15", topped by gleaminq star. Warm light glows through
stars in sides. Uses slandard l0 to 25 watt bulb-made of sturdy
fiberboard useable for many years. Comes K.D,, ready to assemble

;:'"|":iffi lliiiji;,:lf,f iJi;'il1'il'1":i:;'JJ'il;i!lsl.rs
Set of 2, ppd.......................... .......93.50

Pleose send Check, Cosf. or Money Order.
Sory. no C.O.O,'s.

Allll C. YALtllTlllE $TU0l0, P. 0. Boi 815, lake Forest lll.

/
,-/

uNrQuE! SENSATTOT{AL! PRAGTTCAL!
Give this gionl replico ol on oncicnl
mogic ley lo lhe mon you love ond he
will unlock his heort lo you forever-

lrrrrrQur flNrSH .-.............. $3.95
srvrr p1,1rE ..............-........ .. 7.95
GOLD plAfE........................... 9.95

8 incher long - tox ond poltogc includcd
Send Chcck or ,{orcy Ordor

topsg gifts
Box'152, flqtburh Storion, Erootlyt 26, N. Y.

THE l(EY T0 A MAN'S HEART- $.astLt Kes

COB!(SCREW.BOTTIE O PEI{ER-MATt.ET

boet ctitd to braw ?
WAiIT TO BUY T}IE NEW FOLD-A.DESK@[-fi]*{.I

A comEtilATtoN
/*\

DRAWTNG TABLE AND STUDY DESK

s

delivery order your "FOLD-A-DESK" lodoy from:

s$#
&

il

* s
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Drow on lour own oG-
counf. Anyone can draw from
life by using this amazing op-
tical device. "Sketch.Aid" is no

mere toy, although children
will love it. Pictures are drawn
or painted on the glass and
transferred to paper. Complete
with directions and supplies;
folds for a sketching trip. $10
exp. collect. The Children's
Shop, West Hartford 7, Conn.

The poslmon won't have to
ring twice if he finds this new-
ly-designed mail box outside
the door. It's solid brass, rust-
proof. Magazine clip at the bot-
tom; top can be padlocked and
still admit mail. I0" x 4r/2" x
2". Plain, $2.95. With hand-en-
graved name, $4.50 ppd. Art
Colony Industries, Inc.,69 Fifth
Ave., N. Y. C. 3.

Hisloric slufi. The damask
of which this spectacle case is
made was part of the Great
Gold Curtain which hung in the
Metropolitan Opera House in
New York from 1905 to 1940.
It's an exclusive collector's
item for friends who wear
glasses. $5 postpaid from Lu-
gene, Inc., 604 Madison Av-
enue, New York 22, N. Y.

gleoming beouly. . .
for your heorthside

sEr
ITTY.NINE DOI,TARS
ond FIFfY CENrS

)ht 22"-Lensth to bock of log
s \3" or 25" (pleore rpecify size
red)-Shippins Woight 32 lbr,

Modern design ond mallow Old World chorm ore
hoppily combined in these ondirons. Cost of solid
yellow bross, these sleek cols ore on embodiment
of the trodition of lh6 cot by the firesidc. Their
gleoming finish shows oft to excellent odvontoge
when highlighted by flickering flomes, ond the
inherenl excellenco of their design ossures lhem o
ploce omong your lreo3ured fomily possessions.

Sec your deoler- if h6.onnol rupply you ordcr di.s.t, Whcn .emil.
tonce is includcd with order we will rhip exprcrs prepoid, othcr.
wise rhipment will be modc collecl, including .xprelt chorgrt.

VAILEY CRAFIS . filonlogue, fflichigon

Here comes lhe
ctncus waGoN

ond 8 wheeled onimolc
A toy to thrill every boy and
girl ! Horse-drawn circus
wagon with cute clown-
driver. Jr. can cage the
wheeled animals. . . change
them at will. All gaily col-
ored. Metal axles on wheels.
A beautiful, exciting gift.

No c.o.D.'s s5.98
_Send_ for. Dxw$g
lree Lataloo Collect

!iAIT ORDERS PROiIPTIY SHIPPED

(eeeTlrr*9{*r
with the

Your gift will be used again atd.
again when it's a THERMO-TOTER
.. . eYerf day for shopping. . . on
picnics, fishing, motor trips. Pro.
tects foods up to 12 houre. Indis-
pensable while defrosting refrigerator,
Roomy, easy to caffy. Plastic"sealed
Fiber-glas insulation. This year give
THERMO-TOTERS to all your list!

SPECIALIY FABRICATING CO.
BOX lO35 Konsos Ciry t0, Mo.

Price
t6.95

Gift Wropped

THE ORIGINAL

Slsrrfage lF[ate

-Ho nJ ̂  o J n - f9n ro o no /i * I
Hond-pointed peosont wo.e, delicotely
shoded in Colorodo Blue or rich Eorth
Brown. Figures in Western or Tyroleon
designs. Your nomes hond-lettered. A
unique onniversory gift of heirloom
permonence.
lnformotion needed: husbond's nome;
wife's moiden nome; dotes ond ploces
of courtship, morrioge, ond honeymoon.

Nine-inchsize.. . 910.00 postpaij
Ten-inch size 515.50 postpaid

Doa Allca s ?ollcr's Whecl
500 So. Sont6 Fe Dr. Denver, Colo.

l

I

Unusuol Yalue in
CAil DlESTTCKS
He.e's an ideal gifr for those sho like the
modern touch s'ith classic simpliciry. trIatching
bud vases, wirh glass ubes, make a complete
table decoration. Furnished in solid brass.
polished and lacquered to preveot rarnishing,
or (ilver plared brass. Be sure ro specify siller
or brass and size of candlesricks wanted.

Cootplele utitlactiott or noaet back.

Low Candlcsrick 3 inches high S4.95HigI_Candlestick 4r2 inchesl,igl - Ji,i-Bud Vases J t, inches high eoiiiiro
Califoroia orders please include sales tax.

ADAMS ond HUMESTON
2207 W, Jef,erson, Los Angeles 16. Colif.

et ilil s 0fu lzlltG
temake yout
worn slroes

tAcr0Rr ilEw!
Send a postcatd today for our free
booklet which tells all about our

shoe doctoring at
prices you pay for iust
ordinarl cobbling,
Send for it now!
lYe Ma.il Eaeryuhere

Since 1879

B. 1IBLSON CO.
Main Office

r0 XAST 39rh STREET, N, Y. 16
MUrray Hill )-6448

BRANCHES: BROOKLYN . NEWARKJAMAICA. WHITE PLAINS

HAND VROUGHT STERLING

by Stuart Nye

A Southern Craftsman and Creator
o{ the Unusual

Thistle Pin .. ........ $4.20
(4 inches long)

Thistle Earuings ... . .... ..fi5.40
(t inch long)

Prices include 20lo Federal Tax
Postage Prepaid-Sorry, No C.O.D. Orders

Write {or illustrated folder C of other distinc-
tive Hantl Wrought Jewelry.

AVALON GIFT HOUSE
Box 935

Front Royal, Virginia

f.
,l t
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"D6 Luxe Gilt Pock" ielectcd fruil, 4 orsorled pound

[".*!jT3';3lllt!*11":"-."' :":"1':":' $11.00

;;I:ff il,t:.".1';is"'1,1,"1;'r'",11?11';,111i$s.oo

Bonded Pachers oJ Indiuidtal
Sbibnents Tree Ripened Frait, Bor 8-3, tlount Dora, Florida

6 ossoded'$16.00

will

IT co P NYrAFRUKHADLOC

all

ORDER 
'YOWFOR GlFlS or

FOR YOUR OWN FAIIIILY'S USE
NO SHIPMENTS UNTIL FRUIT IS SWEET

Onlv when you"bire inb" these luscious iuice-
6lled fruits. will you be able ro aDpreciate the
huge difference between these tree-ripened
fruits and the ordinary commercial kind.

1,"T1':Y"l:Pfl'""h:.' !"ill ;:l'r':i1 $6.00

"DE Luxe SPECIAL Gill Pock," relected fruil,
mormolodet, 3 poundt lorge foncy pecons,
posnd lruil coke,65 pound buehel . . ,

...Honey. U,

@bristmus
Delirucy freatibal

by HICKS
. Nippy Winier nights will linger

in memo.y when H ICKS' Delicacies
,lemenl thai delicious dinner or mid-
snock.

PANTRY OEMS
Hicks' Brandied Fruit Cake.

I lb. Box $I.55
Plum Puddinq (Fomous Jewel Bradi's).

2 lbs. i4.50
Preserves (Box of + I lb. iars-Blackberry,
Peach, Pineapple, Grape).........8or $1,85

INVITED OUT FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER?
Here's f"e answer for a gift to give the
hostess...

REDWOOD BOX TREASURE CHEST . . .
contains {ancy stuffed, d.ied and proc-
essed fruits. ....5 lb. Box 99.00
CHEESE lN WINE GIFT BOX . . ihree
5 oz. Crocks assorted cheeses in wine.

Box 92.50
ORDER NOW

f#qgr*^*suo
660-5TH AVENUE, N.'Y, C.

PL 34450

comp
nighi

TREE.RIPENED
FLORIDA ORAI{GES
TANGERINES AND GRAPEFRUIT

Roast ll
'As lt ls ln
Cellophane
Wrapping

Selected Broad-Breasted

E,Z,Roast Turkeys
REDI-STUFT! No Flours of
Preparation. A New Delight!

Ies, these Turkct's are dressed at peak olqualitJ, stuffe(l $ ith delicious dresslng,
QUICK-FllOZIlN, sealed itr Bpecial DuPont
self-bastins CelloDha.e rvhich bastes blrd per-
lectlt. No r{ork at all for Jou! Just put into
oren.
\Yonderful dinner birds of 14 to 18 lbs. Sent
exDress DreDaid rny plac€ ln tI.S. at 79c lh.
CELERY-Colora(]o Blue-Rillbon I'ascal, (lc-
licious, crisp, ten(1er. l)ozen bis stall<s $2.9;
espress Daid.

Sommerr Mqrkel Co.
225 Nsth Colomdo Sprincs
Tejon St, Colomdo

80 HOUSE & GARD

SHOPPIN(

Anli-freeze. Nor rain, nor
snolv, nor melting slush can
penetrate these sheepskin-lined
overboots for women. Wear
them over ordinary shoes (state

size) at the game; for shop-

ping; over the thinnest of slip-
pers when party bound. $14.50
ppd. No c.o.d.'s. The Country
Store, 1 Monument Street, Con-

cord, Massaehusetts.

Music moker. You expect a

piano to produce music-and
this one automatically does so

when you lift the lid, for it's a

cleverly designed music box.
All this and a cigarette box too !

It's priced at $10 postpaid. No
c.o.d.'s. Literally a surprise gift
for someone on your list. Nom-
mel Novelties, Cornwall Bridge,
Connecticut.

Coming up from the hospi-
table Southwest, this tray of
hand-painted tiles framed in
tin-covered wood. Shown, a

lively "olla" pattern; not
shown, a delicate flower design.
Heat and alcohol proof. 14" x
14". A gay and practical gift Ior
almost anyone. $14.50 prepaid.
From The Foreign Traders,
Inc., Sante F6, New Mexico.

JOHNNY APPTESEED'S, Inc.
HAnD-ro-rrirD tEn Gs

z Bright yellou' Gloucester
\ Fishernran's Slicker.

'fhrills boys and girls in
storrny ueather. Sizes 4
to 16. $.r.50 post-pai(I.

6D

ShiDDed esDress DreDald fm Now Orleans
these ready-to-sen'e taste-tomDtlng dell-
caclos sill dolight your fomlly and friends,
Sond us your ('hristnra! list tod8y.
SELECTION NO. | (on6 do2. l0 oz. tins)

Creole Gunlbo
Oyster SouD
Sh-limp Bicquo
Crarvfish Bisque

SELECTIoI{ NO. 2 (on6 dor. t0
4 Creole Gumbo
4 Shrimp Bisque
4 Crawflsh Bisque
SELECTION NO. 3 (15 tins)
4 Sblimp Bisquo (10 oz.)
3 Turtle SouD (10 M.)
3 Boutllabaisso (10 oz.)
3 P&te o{ Shrimp (3 oz.)
2 Pate ol Smoked ShriDp (3 oz.)

Real oltl-fashioned
100% Vermont
hard maple sugar.
I)elicious! Makes
excellent syrup.,
Directions enclosed.
S1.25 a pounrl .

)

( 3,?t'j?,i'J,:Sfu r, ?3,' i;
superb "Old Fash-
ioneds." Also makes
t:rstv flllio for ice crealn
or de""eit". $1.15 post-
paid.

) sl.es
>D.lir.r.d

) P.h"

oz. lins)
I $4.80
! P,ir

1,,.,,
| "$|if:d

Add 25c lot siJt tcto|piw.
NEW ORLEANS DETICACY CO., INC.

Dflt. HG
3i30 Carondelet St., New Orlqns 15, La.

usual apparel, accessories, gifts, to]s.
hooks. sportirrg griods, food delicacies.
Send orilers to: J0HNNY APPIESEED'S, lNC.

Write now for FREE CATALOG of un-

Box 700, B€verly Fums, Mass.
.,A NEW EI{614I{D GENENAI STORE"

KII{G (l'ilUTS
PECANS

$l.z s

Solled & Toosled

From GEORGIA groves direcl lo you.

Large, selecled pecan halves pressure

packed in vacuum lars for {resh keep-
ing. Finesl quality grown! Toasling in

pecan oil gives lhese pecans lheir de-
licious flavor. ldeal for entertaining and
for gi{ls. Order now for the holidays.

I lb. iar
Postpaid
anywhere
in u-S.

No C.O.D.'s

PRINCESS PECANS, lnc., Depl. HG. Comillo. Go

Sparkling beauty! Masler designe
by oulslanding stylist. Handmade b
master craflsmen. Coppercrafl Siler
Bullers are practical as well as bear
ii{ul. Made of heavy, solid coppe
tarnish-prooled. Box is 6" x 4t/a" x lt/t'
Handle 5" lon9. Built for lilelime serv
ice. A long remembered gift. Com
plete salisfaclion or money bacl
Order loday.

9t 1.00 Postpoid
(ln brass, $10.50. Aluminum, $7.40

Folder on request

SILENT BUT[ER- in SOtID COPPER

Ihe A. tl. SPAULDING CO. 3??i#,'?:Hffi

(Aboul December lsl)

Crnrsrmns Oeusncres

1

d'0rleansFROlrl

,. .di._...j.&-

i*
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Spell-Bouad. One of the hand-
iest and most complete little
dictionaries we have ever seen.

It's a Winston Universal, 4" x
5Y4", bourld in tan peccary or
red Morocco leather. Good pa-

per and clear print. $3 plus 10c

mailing charge. Two- or three-
letter gold monogram, 50c ex-
tra. Cayce-Yost Co., S. Main
St., Hopkinsville, Ky.

All sel for cider, hot toddies,
Tom and Jerries or steaming
chocolate. The "Dutch jug"
holds 5 pints-which should be
enough. Ivory pottery hand-
painted with red apples and
green leaves. $5.98 plus 10c

postage for the jug and six
tumblers. Extra tumblers, 60c
each. Forbes & Wallace, Inc.,
Springfi eld, Massachusetts.

ln poirs or squoresr Viking
glass candlesticks are naturals
for table decoration. These are
sparkling clear, ready to point
up and become a part of any
color scheme you may devise.
Holders are 2" high; the base

about 10" long. $2.50 ea.; $5
pr. exp. col. Betty Blue Gift
Shop, 3349 Greenmount Ave.,
Baltimore lB. Md.

t

fomeddirett lrom

Your f riends, loo, will
oll exrloim over giont

Gigantic, juicy du Cpmice pcars, once the erclu-
sive luxuty of king*huge, qisp Delicious apples,
the Notthwest's Gnest-mammoth, melty wdlnuts
<ther delicacies. Fruit so rare, so superbly fla-
vorful, they thrill even epicures. In spacious,
hand-woven basket, magni6cently gift-wrapped.
Gift catd in your name enclosed. The discriminat-
ing Clrristmas gift appreciat€d by etcryote.
The "Extra-Special" Gift-Fruit o' the Calendat
Club membership, a year'rotnd teminder of your
thoughtfulness. Basket above for Christmas, plus
handsome gift packages of Fabulous Fruit in other
morrhs you select (except May, June, July). Gift
card enclosed shows your name as donor.9 mo.
$31; 6 mo. $22.60; ) mo. $14.20.

Atdval in petfec condition guaraoteed.
Chtistmas orders must reach us by Dec, l,
setd aitmail. Shipped prepaid, U. S. only.
No charge or C.O.D.

Fabulous Fruit

Gift Bas&et No.22 Gift Basket No.20
(Illustrated)
About

Similar,
but about
25 lbs. $l4esli lbs. $ge5

Gift Box No. 14. Pears Gift Box No. 15. Simi-
only, l0-14 huge du lar to No. 14, but
Comice and contains

Illi.li:ffi $2e5 
:T:;il:"... $s65

Rare fruit+supply lirnited-wire or airmail
ORDER T{OTV FOR CHRISTMAS

BIUE GOOSE ORCHARDS
362 Fir St., Medford, Oregon

Wond! lul.
e#r

PRALINES
{/tD./rL 9ld.

New Orleqns
Ten biq pralines made by an
old Louisiana recipe, full of
selecled pecans, brown sugar,
cream. Packed in gift box.
Price . SL50
delivered Anywhere in U.5.A..
parcel posl. Enclose your
check or money order, (5or-
ry, no C. O. D.'s.)

friltnfut.

CAJUN KIICHENS, INC.
Dept. G-8601 Frerel Sl.

New Orleans 18. La.

tstsE"["OW"S
IOIJRMITS' BAZAAR

Poslade Collecl
Sontaining.'

bot, Garlic Yinegar B oz
bot. Basil Yinegar
bot. Terragon Yinegar
iar Rosemary
iar Savory
jar Marioram

Catalogue upon requesl

,E/hrril a6azqa.ul
69 East ,2nd Srleer, New York 22, N. Y.

I
t
I
I
t
I

VINEGAR
and sPIcE
BAS IiETS

s3.80

B oz.
B oz.
I oz,
I oz.

3/4 oz,

A Nutritious TASTE Sensofion
. . . neyer fo be forgollen

LEBKUCHEN-{ delicious cakes $ith a rariety of flarodul
icings. T.uly a thrillin0 changFintriguing goodness.
\l'bolesonle, nourishing-arl(ling (iclightfill zest .t brldge and
cocktail parti€s, teas. an(l ns an a{lded dessert.
"PASTRY STICXS"<tr,rc-fuU of deli(iors clx)colate crcanr.
40 sticks, 6" ldlg, crisp, rllrnr'hs. rrceDtioDallt tasty.

3'Iins of "P,\sTRr- sTI('Iis"......
llailed to any address l" tf,. f:.s..i., fi,ii
Ir.S..{- .{.lso nlakes d $'oDdrrIul Xrir;rs (;
Europe.

lored ones in

Order tlOW. Send check or Money Order

R0tt BISCUIT C0. o't;'?\*'P? 
?,':1i.-*

Old Fashioned
PEPPERMILL

Not only is this "a convergation piece" bul
a dandy for freshly grinding the seasonings
that add so much zesl to favorite sauces.

Your "amaleur chef" will prize il. Comes
in mahoqany. maple, walnui.

$4.25 PortPoid
(Bag of pepper corns included)

No C.O.D.'s please

EUNTCE NOYELTTES 3:ll;
5lh Floor Women's Erchonge Bldq.

54I Modison Ave. New York 22, N. Y.

gr,,##$

/annr-/'reof
['BI]IT PBD$EBVB$

HONEST.TO.GOODNESS

ASSORIIAENI OF 6
STRAWBERRY o PLUM. RASPBERRY
PEACH . Bl-ACKBERRY. CHERRY

(NO SUSSrlrUrES)

ar.t 6 r-r8. JARS-4.25 DEI.IVERED
(4Oc ADDITIONAI OVER 300 MI|ES)

CHECK OR MONEY ORDERS-NO C.O.D':.

TjII ll,'ro'

Lorge. Whole Hqlves Pecon Meotr
Our pecans and meals are guaranleed;
freshness assured. Perfect paper shell,
the cream of lhe crop of Alabama's
Gulf Coast.

It,zr lb. 8or......................SI.85
2l/'2 lb. 8or...................... 3.50

Express or Parcel Posl, Prepaid
We also have choice Pecans in shells.
Send us your gitt list, with check or
money order; we will d.o the rest.

SCHERMER PECAN CO.
Box 264 Dept. G Fairhope. Alabama

No C. O. D.'s

N?et,8{

6. fl.

ffir$

TI

Tin ot
3 Tins

$1.?5
5.15
1.80
5.30

*r&

"Whol o delicious (hristmos thrill .. . your

RARE GI tTl"

L

a



B IITGEBALL GLASSES!
B swlzzle stlcksl

free monogramming!
atr tor S5

Dedicated to pleasant drinkingsight
sparkling, heavy highialls all freslrly
monogremmed, and eight swizle sticks
too. Clear, gleaming pieces, and-
imagin-all sixteen for a tiny S5:
(Express collcct).
Iadicate nonogram, underlining large
letter. Sorry, no c.od.'s.

Carlhoffs
DEPT. G.4 E.4I 5T., NEWYORK I7. N. Y

,-4uti.etelic RE PLICA 0l'
0RI0rNAr ANTT0UE

6%"
TAtT

orr it'tvrps
Aglou with Tnditiotul Ele1once

ACTUAIIY BUIN KTTOSENET

lor o Chorming Glow-Or q Cigotetlo Light!

A masterpiece of faithful reproduction, these cap-

tivating lampsadd graeful cham toevery setting.
Base of heavy hand cast brass, pollshed, and

lacquered to prevent tarnishiDg. Dainty milk'
white glas shade over tiny glass chimney. Brass

burner, adiustable wick. Exquisite for gifts. In
pairs they're simply iftesistible.

PtoilPr Dltrvfly,
EACH li,4o PAIR tlo.8o

(C.l&..bdd2tsX &bLr)
SHIPPED POSTPAIO ANYWHERe NO C.O.O.'I PTEASE

Nffii,natil

A. 0yAL GATLERY I{ASTEBASKET, rtory, cbntrqstirs ttnins. g8.75 ea.,prepoid.
B. CACIIE-P0TS (decordttte flower pot hot(l.qs). Btack ailt rcmovabta hner. $15.75 pr-, eret)aid-
C, GATLERY IIAilPEE-I{ASIEBASI(ET SET, sa,."", cohrasti,ng tintno. g2O.7S seL Drcpaid.

A and C mou also be ordered i.tu Blqck, Siloer, Tareuoise, Liaht Blub, pink, ltaile or
Jtory; B ifr luory, Sqge Greetu, ot Yictotiafi Rtd,. Allott tto to ll$?e weeks lar (leli.oery in
thesc colors, All itefrs hani! alecortteil metal- SeNl (lrtk or ntoney oril,er, Sotty,nofie C.O.D.

GOTHAM GIFTS, INC.
DEPT. H.G., 70 EAST 45TH STREET. NE\T YOR!( 17. N. Y.

-----------.J

lIheelharrow Salad Bowl

. A different and handsome set for
your table. Useful and attractive as
either a salad bowl or centerpiece.

. Bowl, fork and. spoon are uheel.
barrow, rake and shoael.

. Done in fine hardrlood maple,
Colorfully handpainted.
Diameter: ll inches.

. $6.50 postpaid. No C.O.D's please.

SAttY GRAYE
80 East llrh Sr., New York 3. N. Y.

Cookie Treats
for Holiday Feasts

-and 
a sure.of-welcome gift. Trio of

delicious cookie tidbits, each packed in
a gaily deorated metal canister. Crisp
and crunchy.
Sudbuty Cteam Sandyich<hocolate
aad vanilla with creamy filling. 16 oz.
Chocolqte Chip e Nut Coohies-vanil-
la with bits of chocolate and chopped
almonds. 14 oz.
Fudge litunch-fudge dtops with
chopped almonds. 14 oz.

$2.35 for lhe trio.
Shipoed in substantial containo. to irsuro
safo d6liv6ry. Prepaid in 48 stateE on ro-
ceipt check or money order. l{o COD's.

lgoli\ay Tbouse
Russell St. Dept. HG Hadley, Macs.

82 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPING
The churn of lhe cen+ury
has been converted into a

quaint holder for flowers, ivy
or cigarettes. Handcrafted in
imported solid mahogany with
a hand-rubbed finish, it's fash-
ioned to look exactly like the
old, full-sized butter churn. In
two sizes : St/a,, high, fiI2; Bs7n,, ,

$7.50, ppd. Rendezvous Gift
Shop, Asbury Park, N. J.

Hideowoy for crumbs, ash-
tray debris and the like, this
silent butler is so personable in
solid copper or brass that we
suggest using it for serving hot
canap6s. The bottom seetion.is
plain; the top, slightly ham-
mered; the whole, very good-
looking. $6.50 ppd. Nessa
Gaulois, 723 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach, Florida.

Ambrosio is not the only food
fit for the gods. "Filled Fruit
Miniatures" are non-glac6d,
non-sugar-coated, delectable
bits of ripe figs, dates and
prunes stuffed with honey, nuts
and such, spiked with rare
liqueurs. L2 o2.,fi2.05 ppd.,Lr/z
lbs., $3.40; 2lbs., $4.40. House
of Faye's, 8636 Sunset Blvd.,
Hollywood 46, Cal.

TURNS ANY ELECTRICAT DEYICE

oil 0R otr!
Here's the new, dependable elecllio MASTER-
CLOCK that can be madc to lurn ON or OFF
any olectrical device in the house! Sot it to turn
on the radio and wake up to music! Let it turn
on lho percolator for coffeo when you dise!
Let it turn 0f th€ stove when your mast is dono.
When you go out at night you'll no longer need
t0 come h0me to a dark house, Sot the Master-
Clock to turn on the lights at the timo you exDect
t0 c0mc home! An accurate, oudant€ed time-
keeper. Housed in a aich maroon, unbr@kable
Celarese plGtic cN€. Six foot co.d. gI2.EO in.
cluding lax and postage, lmmsdiate delivery.

Send clrcck or Mncy otder.

lhe ideol gift, o ltol lor

breod or celery ond olives.

Heovy silver plole on

copper. I2" long. $7.95,

plus 2O"/" Federol Tox.

Moil orders filled.

SuAf*ru
TULSA, OKLAHOMADrDt.l03' Box 691 ,Y HtLLS, CAut0RlllA tn a4{alt. EIts li,.."li,f iill' l. i,:

"1"
t0t;" olArntr€l
2J* HTGfi

5ll, Dla lltlt
rr%" lrtotr

D.ts-.fi$m
littrlf,

HIOHr$e"
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A good leod takes the kinks
out of walking the pup. This
one winds and unwinds auto-
matically and can be locked at
any point. A plastic holder
keeps gloves immaculate. The
"Promenader" will please the
owner of any breed, from Great
Dane to Dachshund. $4.95 plus
l5c post. The Log Cabin Gift
Shop, Box 126, Clayton, Ga.

Molch.less. A smoker's
friend dreamed up this ciga-
rette case with lighter on the
side. It comes in red, black or
brown Morocco, in genuine
pigskin or saddle-stitched leath-
er. Specify whether for king or
regular cigarettes. $3 ppd. 3-
letter monogram 50c extra. Eu-
nice Novelties, 541 Madison
Ave., N. Y. C.22.

"Come roin . . ." and why
not, when it provides an excuse

{or showing off a "Rainy Daisy"
umbrella? The top of the bin-
ocular handle twists to disclose
a pair of rubbers (specify if
under size 312 or over 9). Cov-

ered in nylon, wine, navy, black
or brown. $12.95 ppd. Carrying
case $1. Kienle Products Co.,
45 W. Ilth St.. N. Y. C. 11.

h,rheeue lshtray!
r\[/hat] comes out of the
chimney? Real, live smoke!

.. The clevereet ashtray
around, thie barbecue pil
holds cigarettes in one side,
matches in the other.

.. Attractive ae it ia practieal.

I ttre perfect gift. -

| . Another Sally Graye exclu.
I rive, for only $2.75 portpai(1.
| .\o COD's, please.
i

ISALLY GI]AYIT
io East ttth Sr., Neu I'or[' .3. N. Y.

RADIO RECORDINGS
Made of radio quality... unbreakable viny-
lite. .. by radio education specialists.. .

for listeners in homes, schools and colleges.
#301 Standard Unaffected American Speech.
Develop pleasing speech habits at home
with these demonstration recordings o{ the
radio voice of Jqliet Barker, former ieacher
of speech, aciress and dramatic inlerpreier.
Three 12 inch records with 28 page book-
let. .................-......... ........$7.75
Addilional booklets e4ch............................ .50

#401-3 r. 9. u.
Fascinaiinq picture story quiz game of
American symbols for children (age 6-12)
by Nick Nichols. On a "Q" sheef. each
child draws a simple outline by followinq
the slory and directions qiven on lhe record.
These may be colored or painted and a
story written on the back of ihe "Q" sheei
for permanent reference. Three l2 inch re-
cordings coniaining six 41/2 minute drawinq
games with six pads (600) "Q" sheets 914.00
One single record, $401, #4A2, #aB wi+h
pad ot 100 "Q" sheels.............................$4.00

$401 Statue of Liberty. Liberty Bell
Jf402 American Eagle. Star of Our Flaq
#,l03 C6pitol Dom6. Plymouth Rock

Additional "Q" sheets, 100
{or $1.00, 600 for $5.00

Check or money order . . .
no C.O.D.'s

Shipped express collect,

Radio Arts Guild
Wilmington

Illinois

,.,J,",::Im"BIAIII

*
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Foshioned by hand

IromHeavy,Dvroble

lominoled gloss

Add n"* charm with lhese exquisite book-ends designed
for a life time of service. Jewel-like, they emit an unending
variety of enchanting light refractions. Available in Treasure
Gold, Emerald Green, Sapphire Blue and Crystal Clear.
Weight 6 lbs. $ 15.00 pair, postpaid.

Van D:n Bma Bros.,MoNRoE Avr., Guuo Rrpros,Mtcx.
WEST MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FURNITURE STORE

TALLYHO!
Here's welcome for the front door of
horse lovers. Solid brass door knocker
with spirited horsehead and big spur.
5 inches long. Immediate deliaery.

$4.25 Postpaid
(Sorry, No C.O.D. Orderc)

AVALON GIFT HOUSE
Box 935

Front Royal, Virginia

Pocket-Size MEi O PAD
of Sterling Silver

Handwrought from sterling sil-
ver, this diminutive Memo Pad is
an original Doskow creation.
Slim, shining and no bigger than
a calling card, it can be tucked
into a pocket or handbag. Clever
gift for busy people! Complete
with I hand engraved initials
and 2 extra re6ll pads.

Postpaid $5.oo lnclding Tax

TEONORE DOSKOW
SILVERSMITH

Bor HGD . Montrose, N.

HE'LL THANK YOU
WITH ENTHUSI ASM!

If you haye an outdoorsman or an outdoors-
boy on your Christtrras list, don't risk watch-
i.ng his smile fade shen he opens his gift
flom t'ou, If he flshes, hunts or ties flies, he
will bubble tharlis and entlrusiasnr o!er an
authentic coDper-l)late etching. au exquisitell
grained game call, a fly t]'iDg kit or a set of
lyorld-famous decoys from Herters. And he'll
lore )'ou more for understinding the deep
feeling of a man for his spolt.

Original signed and inll)orted pheasaDt
etching shorvn abore, attra(tivel]' nrounted,
$5.00. Ddition numbered anal strictly llmited
to 250 copies. Shit)Ded DostDaid. Other gifts
\yith real "man appeal" $3.;i0 to $300.

WR,'TE TODAT FON FREE FOIDER

HERTERS
lmpoders-Monlf acf urers-Erporlers
IVASECA, MINNESOTA SINCE I8'3

The indispensable bar accessory
. . mea3ure one and two ounces
... personalized with your mon-
ogram . $6
Add 50c for monogram and postage

ADTNB'S
New Orleans' Fine Jewelers

722 Canal Street New Orleans

w
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AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTION OF A

Airginia 
"Antigue

"A (/ti/d's Rocker
Hand made, painted black
wilh decoralions in color-lo
be lreasured by the small {ry
and handed down lo their
small fry. Ages I lo 5. Your
immediale checl or money
order {or $29.50 means de-
livery for Chrislmas, Express
Collect.

Bess ,-fuCcConnell
l0 Wall Street

Asheville, N. C.

COTONIAL PORTABTE
SEWING BUCKET

As Colonial as New Enqland, and hand-
crafled by New Enqland worlmen. A true
relic ol Early America that will at once add
lhe almosphere ol quainl charm io your
room. Hand-finished and siaine<i fo
resemble Colonial days' Maple. Contains
holder for ihread inside. Old-fashioned
handle {or easy carrying.

C()T()NIAT REPR()DUCTIONS
90 cANAr ST.. BOSTON. MASS.

6.es
erPress
collecl

Send
check

or
money
order.

22,, high
l2t/z" wide

FUR. on the Floor
It's lile steppinq into a cloud

when you have a Baby Lambskin
rug beside your own bed: in
{ronl o{ the Iireplace or dress-
ing table.

fhe Zt/z to 3 inch ivory while
fur has been eleclrified for
qrealer luslre and sheen, Aboul
24 x 36 inches.

$9.75 Postpoid

RAR,E ANTIQUE

ORIENTAl RUGS
!n Perfecl Condifion.
Al Moderole Pricer

a
Also 600 Semi.Antique ond New

Qrientols in old designs
For sale by America's forenrost au-
thority and expert. Write for d€-
scriptive lisr-then if you *ish, I will
ship selecrion on approral for yourin-
spection. Ptices on rnany are no higher
lhan new rugs.
My Antique Rugs ate Dot the vorn out
variety-lrut sitl! most o{ their nap in-
tact snd will generally outwcsr ruost
new rugs because they have lretter
wool quality, better dyes arrd bettcr
worknranship.

2OO Anriques $9O ro g2OO.

IOO Antiques $2OO and up.
S'ill send three if you wish ro buy one.

EXPR.ESS PREPAID
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

a

Ghas. II. Jacobsen
40t s. SAUNA S?.
sYnAcusE, N. Y.

Thcse lovely silverplote cigorette urns odcl
beouty ond chorm to ony toble. Grociously
designed with godroon edge trim on ploin
surfoce-suitoble with ony pottern f lot-
wore or hollowore. Use singly, in poirs or
fours. Poir, $7.C5, Federol tox included.

tfratt!'

Condlesticks 
- 

toll, slender,
groceful. Some design os cigor_

ette urns. Moy be used on smoll
server or toble os well os on qredenzo

or buffet. Exquisitely beoutfiul ogoinst
- mohogony, wolnut or light wood. poir.
$7.95, Federol Tox included.

a

lI in Missouri, odd ?qo soles tox.

HETZBERG'S
I100 Wolnut St., Konsos Citi 6, Mo

fu"ML-,
Dept. HG 1246 Hopedale, Mass.

B4 HOUSE & GARD

SHOPPI N(
-ffiIF:^'*

Eleclrified hurricane lamps
do away with candle-snuffing
and replacing. These have clear
crystal bases and chimneys of
warm ruby glass. Height over-
all, L2l/2"-}ust the right size
and shape for a mantel or nar-
row bookcase top. Price, $9.90
the pair, express collect. Mark
Stier,277 E. Fordham Road,
New York 58, N. Y.

Five-in.one. A compact little
bar tool, the "Bar Elf" com.
bines a 2-oz. jigger with a cork-
screw, bottle opener, stirrer and
ice hammer. A practical, inex-
pensive gift that would fit nice-
ly into the toe of the family
bartender's stocking. Chro.
mitrm. $1.75 plus lOc post. No
c.o.d.'s. Hall Galleries, Albert
Steiger Co., Springfield 2, Mass.

A feolher for your cop and
two for your ears. These can
be worn with almost anything
with the assurance that they
are in perfect taste. Hand-
wrought of sterling, the pin is
$3 and the earrings, 94.20 a

pair. Both prices include tax
and postage. No c:o.d.'s. Ashe-
ville Handcrafts, P. O. Box
638, Asheville, N. C.

gmiae,ohae!
1890 SToVE. CoAL SCUTTTE
and CUSPIDOB Smokin Sets
A truly unique gift oroddilion to your home.

Choice of plotinum ond block, gold ond
block, chorlreuse ond gold, or white gloze
with hond pointed flowers. Stove is 8" high
ond holds regulor or king size cigorettes,

$I5.50 per set - postpoid.

2318 Huntinglon Drive,
$,le Jfaotte 4zji

Son Mqrino, Co lif. A unlque C@lilortuia aerqnic

lla, Conndiot Avc. Werftingtoo (61, D_ C.

S;/,n* Cl,rot*oo
Answer to o dozen Christmos problems.
Sheffield reproductioD cigorette box, triple
silver ploted on copper with cresred, hinged
cover. Three comportmenls hold obout o
pock opiece, $16.50 inc. tox ond postoge.

NO C. O. D.'S

/"r'/ro-Jrbr: //
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ll works like o chorm. A bit
of feminine frivolity that hides
a matter-of-fact purpose. The
tiny, l4-carat gold box. onl,v
t/r" in diam.. holds two aspi-
rins or vitamin tablets. yet dan-

gles nonchalantly from a brace-
let as if its sole aim were to be

admired. $22.50 ppd., incl. tax.
Olga Tritt. Inc.. 589 Madison
Ave., N. Y. C. 2f.

Pick-up. Conversation pieces

for the hot hors d,'oeuure tray or
for the cherry or olive .in a

drink. The cocktail picks are
made of clear glass topped with
gilded figures, no two alike.
Jewel-packed in a box of trans-
parent-plastic. Picks 3" long.
Set of B, $6.50. Lambert Bros.,
60th St. and Lexington Ave-
nue, New York 22, N. Y.

Crown iewels seen through
the wrong end of the telescope.
Pearls (no less pretty because
they are simulated) and rhine-
stones, shine in miniature splen-
dor in this attractive small pin,
only about 1" wide. The pin is
sterling silver, plated with gold.
$6, including tax and post.
Mermod-Jaccard-King, 9th and
Locust, St. Louis 1, Mo.

6-^c tovE tN Broom 6..-9
These senliments will be expressed when
this exquisite, clear crystal Perfume Sel,
with ils cooing love birds and reflecting
mirror, grace the boudoir of Milady.
Set comprises 14" x 9" Mirror,4 lucite
clips, 2 bottles 7t/4" high, and Powder Jar
4t/?" diam,

Priced at I0.95 complete, postpaid
Sorry, no C.O.D.'s

lllustrated fold€r
in course of Dreparation

GHARTES LAWREI{GE
P. O. Box 15, Slation U New York, N. Y,

Notv. Boauty for Your Candlss!
e
a,I
P

.INSIANI FII" CANDTE GRIPPENS
WORK lIKE MAGIC!

O New beauty for your table, new
safety for your candles! "Instant-
Frt" Candle Grippers hold candles

.straight, stop tipping,catch drippings.
Special ofer: l2O Candle Grippers in
7 lovely colors to match your can-
dles. Order tod'ay. POS'|PA(D $1.00

SANRAI PR0DUCIS C0., Tryon, N.(.

Give your youngster a

"Sweetwind"! You'll be
amazed al ho- easy
he'll learn lo play it
. . . you'll be surprised

)na9la,Lt qil*s

FROM CHINA
. . . comes this pair o{ intriguing
Ginger Jars wilh hand-painted {es-

tival motifs in five delightful colors
on while qround. To enliven lhe
decor of your home or to use {or
sweelmeats-a lreasure you'll
cherish and bnioy always.

5" high. The pair $ I 5 express collect.

4 beautifully illustrated calalogues

and bulletins $1.50.

CHII{ESE IREASURE CENTRE
4th Floor Dept. H.G.12

441 Madison Ave,, Nw York 22, N. Y.

A "MUST". FOR EVERY MAN
Travelling Clothes Brush and
Shaving Kit Combination. A
boon to the harassed busiiiess.
man, especially if he travels fre.
quently and on short notice.
Fine rugged pigskin with a zip-
perclosure.. ... . . . $5.00
Postpaid, excise tax included but
lOc extra for New York City or.
ders.

AERO SALES CO.
Dept. HG l0

327 Canal Slreel, New York I 3, N. Y.

soys/ BUILD YOUR
OWN RADIO

li's easy as pie! All you need is this
Construction Kit and a screwdriver!
Follow the simple inslructions that come
with the kit and in no time at all you'll
have a real electric set ready to plug
in. (Takes AC or DC current). All elec-
trical components completely insulat-
ed. lncluded wilh each set is a fibre-
board cabinel wilh luning dial. Oper-
aies with earphone. 58.00 postpaid.

The Beginning of a Musical Education . . .

WOODY HERMAN'S F,.or"'SWEETWIND"

at his increased interesl in music in qeneral. The "Sweetwind" is a real musical
instrument . . . an exacl copy of Woody Herman's celebraled Clarinel. With ,if
comes an easy lo follow song and inslruclion sheel prepered by Herman himself.
$I.95 postpaid

s. nrl arrfcA ,t nbrc! tnicl

72-08C Auslin 5t. Forest Hills, N. Y

WATDRING POT
Goes Gally Ornamental!

A pert and practical aid to indoor
gardeners, this swank Watering Pot is

smartly designed in shining Solid Brass or
Co|1'qv, 14" high and 10" wide with

1%-quart capacity. Highly polished and
_ lacquered for "permanent gleam,"
it nralies a dashing and distinctive flower

vase or lrailing vine holder, as well.
Price (unfilled) only $$.Q$ Postpaid

New York 22, N. YPerk Ave. at 54th

Brass or
A,oreric&'s Largest Florlst

Copper
Dstablished i88s

COCKIAIL NAPKINS-HAND PnINIED
Made of high quality cotton material,
hand fringed, stitched in red. Unique
hand-printed designs in bright, attrac-
tive colorings. Illustration shorvs
BRIDGE ald ZEBR.\ designs: wc
also offer tl.re follos.ir.rg patterns:
GHERRY PENGUIN PINI( EI.EPHA]{T
TIORAT SCOTTIE AII NATIONS

Bo\ed in sets of 8 napliills. 5 x 8 inches,
all of one Dattern. Intended for rarious
kinds of parties, they malie ideal gifts at
little cosl. \Ye make Ilontpt delirerl for as
many sets as santed, Name your designs
and enclose cash, mouey order', or checl(.

sET 0F 8 rN GIFT 80X $r.50 P0STPA|D

FABRICRAFT CO.
s5 itAril sT. Ersr oRAt{cE, il. J.

,{

'ir", [elr



JEWETS

First Aid to Beauty
This crystal-clear LUCITE 3.piece
Dresser Set is hand fabricated (not
molded ) in a chatming twist design.
Its 5Yt itch double face mir.or f,."
one side regular, other magnifying.
The 11/z inch NYLON brush;ts; h;
bevel mirror back. Extra heavy comb.
Rayon lined box. Lovely, lasting gift.

$6,50 ptus 35c for postage
and packing. No COD's.

MASTERCRAFT PRODUCTS
27 tlaymarket Sq. Boston 14, Mass.

FOR YOUR XMAS SPIRITS
lce Cube Bucket and Wine Cooler- ttl.
Quart Capacity-t4" high, S" wid;,'i6;
Earthenware insert with cork liner keeos
conte-nls cold or hoi. A stronq cryslal Luciiehandle and highly polished hardwood
cover complele a perfecl Holidav Gift-(And You'll love one for youroelf.i 19.95,

bes davis inc.
32 EAST 57 STREET NEW YORK 22, N. Y.

lmmediate delivery-Postage prepaid.
Home 8ars, glassware, gadgels.

Senil lor gitt booklet.

86 HOUSE & GAR

SHOPPI N
EW&wi|E-,

He'!l gel o lifl out of a man-
size, light-weight bar tray,
covered with hand-hammered
Mexican tin, strongly backed
with wood. Overflows from too
generous Martinis won't harm
the surface. Raised edges mini
mize the possibility of side-
slips. 16" x 25". fi20 exp. col.
Fred Leighton, Inc., 15 East
8th St., New York 3, N. Y.

A chilly ofmosphere, as any
good cook knows, is one of the
secrets of a tender crustl This
unbreakable rolling pin, of
spotless metal, holds ice cubes.
A companion cutter snaps out
canap6 rounds or biscuits. Roll-
ing pin, $2.50; cutter, $I.50.
Postage 15c in East; 25c in
'West. 

Myron Berlow,547 Main
St., Winchester, Mas_s.

PETER PETICAN
Smoking Sef

Xmos Gift for fhe Mon of the House!
Give a man his comfortable arm chair, his

evening newspaper, and PETER PELICAN. ihen
watch lhe cares of the day vanish in each wisp of
smoke I

_. For Peter is Mr. Man's Own Smokinq Sel.
Hands him his cigarettes, maiches, ash iray-
even has a handy Striko match scrafcher under
his lauqhing billi Beautifully hand finished in a
hard, gleaming qlaze with iron-scralch fell bol-
lom. Comes in lovely tones of Blended Brownor Bleoded Grey.

Pr;ce $3.95, Express Collect
Pater Pelican is Ne@! Atditable bA mal, onlA.
Just silal tltis dd, uitlL ?7atne and a(ldle\s aid
chpcli at manelJ ardpr, \o C.O,D,,s, please.

KEMPTON PRO
160-8 N. LaSalls St.

DUCTS, tNC.
Chicago l, rlt.

PTAYS ON ANY
PHONOGRAPH

every

sport
ploved

announcer
in doubl

t512 JaruE Avenue, Chlcago

NEW GAIV'E
EXC|TING

comes to

EVERYTHITG FOR FUN AT HOME
Write for bia bookl6t. "Succe6sfol
EDbtuiDhs st HoEo,,'lt's FREEI

5**6A.I-Z*.Z"Za7a

Sboun ia
Pott-l{/o House btilt by
Fritz B, Brown Retearch Diu.

. . . to fit Your Fireploce!
A distinctive oddition to ony post-wor home, is this
ondiron designed by the notionolly fomous ortisl"
Reynolds Jones. Modern, without the burden of
trodition-with on extro oppeol for sportsmen.
Speciollydesigned inserts extending to bock of
fireploce to fit your individuol need ore ribbed ond
heot-resislont, prevenling worping ond breoking.

For illuslrqled booklet, write: AYE-N,-JAy CO.,
Dep?. Hl2, 25llh Sunset Blvd., tos Angeles 26, Colifornio

H S,rgeaut
child

want it at
wei ghs

to charge for
lbs. Measur€s

$5.50 posrpoia
No stampe No C.O. D.'s Write for Oataloque

M. [. FLYNN, Inc. r 90l
43-B Eosr 59rh

*
New York 22.N.Y.

TEMPIE'S

',t}

&r,J

iii:Xtihed; .sel
gold

I dxf.+daiol lncluded

Moil

Yovr
tosE ?wtN

A chosed design decorates
the aluminum . cover of this
glass butter dish. Needless to
say, it might equally well hold
cheese or jelly or relish-and
the neutral shade of the alu-
minum and clear glass fit in
with plain or flolvered china. A
good buy for 91.95 postpaid.
Helzberg's, 612 Minnesota
Ave., Kansas City tl, Kansas.
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A spider watch that would
send Miss Mufiet into raptures
instead of into retreat. Only
as big as a minute (the face is
half an inch across), it's built
for the sleekest, most sophisti
cated lapel. In l8K gold, gl35;
in stainless steel, $60 postpaid,
tax included. Saga, 638 Fifth
Avenue, New York 20, N. Y.

Purse proud. Who wouldn't
be, if she could whip these out
to pay the taximan and let her-
self into the house? The clip
wears a crest of simulated jew-
els. Both it and the key bar
are gold-plated. Clip, $6.25;
key bar, $4.25. Both incl. tax
and postage. No c.o.d.'s. Katha-
rine B. Ward, 451 Bedford
Road, Pleasantville, New York.

From Gzechoslovokio come
the crystals that give the finish-
ing touch to these wall sconces.
The sconces themselves are sol-
id brass, hand-finished repro-
ductions of a very old design.
A handsome gift. $34 a pair
with 40 crystals. Without crys-
tals, $24 exp. col. Lauer Metal
Shop, 1108 Cathedral St., Bal-
timore 1, Maryland.

HANDSOME NEW SIX

EAST GREENWICH

PIECE COCKTAIT SET
for holidoy festivilies
The lradilional Holly paltern in lrue
coloring adorns the bar glass and the
lwo cocklail glasses-Sfrikingly set
off on a polished chromium lray with
wood handles in red-accompanied
by a melal spoon and slrainer.

Complele for

$t 0.00 postpsid
Wtite for illustrateil loliler

BROWNING'S RHODE ISLAND

Saddle stitchcd stud boxe5, lincd in soft
suede and richly linishcd in the 6nest

imported English pigskin. A distincrive
gift for thc mnn on your Christmas lisr.

Sm.ll... : ,7.i0
Il.dium . . ,10.
Larsc. slt.
lncludc postagc and insuraocc

Christmas delirery assured . .,

Katl.rerinc Ames George
31 John Street

Providence 6, R. L

,-_ HOffRlTZp 
R Es E N T s...

A/* @ ilrut o/,ortVnort ch"$I

IJOFFRITZ tokes pride in bringing you these

' ! distinguished lifetime Gourmet Corvers. Every
time you remove o Gourmel Corver froir ils cosa

- ond every lime you reploce it - lbe knife
shorpens ilselfl The more you use it, the shorpirr
rhe blode, Comes enclosed in exquisile motching
core ol lurtrous Pokkqwood. Blodes of hollov-
ground chrome vqnqdium steel, chrome ploted.

I piece set (ll"blode) .....$10.00
2 piece set (ll" &7" blodes.........$15.00
3 piece set (11" & 7" blodes, fork). . . .i22.50

55I Fifth Avenue..
50 We3t 3,tth, neor Broudwoy
331 Modiron Avenuo.........
Commodorq Concourse. .. .. .,

GOURNAET
C A RVERS

neor 45th
. (McAIpin
.<or. ,13rd

Grqnd Cenlrol

norrR'rz v (wr,env
Moil Order Dept.26, Hoffritz Bldg.

49 Eost 34th Sireet, New York 16, N. Y,

Fosr Convenient irew York.Slores:Gifl Cotolog
on r.qvcsl

Free Delivery Within 150 Miles

FOR THE

GOTFER
S{0re a flole in One
(lhristuras l[,rrn n jtll
yrtrrr golfing friends I

PR-{CTISoB Putting TraD takes shots on rug or lasr.

$l,Tui:'. Tfll#?d r']"";.'ffi1,'"?,-i,Tf; 12'00

SPECIAL:3 PRACTISoRS (3-HoleCourse!) . . . $5.m

FOR SKATERS
A SKATE SHARPENER

Erery skatel needs a skate
sharpener.'lhe Ilerghman
sharpens skates lengthwiso, just
like professionrl racers. Genu-
ino .{lunduu stone. .{djustal}le,
fits rll skites, Eaeh,11.50
onIj............ .... ....., I

EERGHMAN LAWN MOWER SHARPENTR

A GIFT FOR DAD!
Dad rrill bless you eve.y tlme
h€ uses this BershDan La$a
llo$er SharDener! A ferv quick
strr,ke! saYe hous of bach-
breaking pushing. Keen blades
make smoothe! la$n. Adjust-
able. flts all Eo$ers, lasts

ii,tll'.l;,,llli:............... $150

G. BERGHMAN CO.
54 S. l9lh Avenue Mqywood, lllirois

All Fow Heights from One Pair

,-{r*?cdhn/aGandhttcc*a
The candleslicks you've always wanted, only
betler. They're adiustable! Use them high for
larqe tables and gala buffets-low for t6te-A-
t6tes and intimale dinners. Heiqht is adiuslable
by seclions lhat screw togefher. Made of heavy,
solid, gleaming brass, they stand dbout 9%

ii""5'",1:'l; rI"",',' I "n::l 
..1.. l.T: $2o.oo

FREE CAIALOG
Early Amorican Oec0mtm' Picces

ROBERTS COTONIAL HOUSE
217 W. I llth St. Chicaso 28, lll

A Pearl of an ldea!
Cluster Earrings . . . $f.95

(plras 2O/e Fed. Tax)
Lustrorrs simulated pearls charm-
ingly grouped to glow -"martly
lrhenever, rrherever you go. Screw
back. A gift that belies its small
price. Write for FREE Costume
Jeuelry Catalog.

}IAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

IRLOU IIFIH AVENUE

SPODE
PHEASANT PATTERN

A ple'asinq dinner service with birds and
flowers in nalural colors.
20 Piece Slarter Set................................$29.84

4Dinner Plates 4 Salad Plates
4 Bread & Butter Plales

4 Tea Cups 4 Saucers

Carried in open stock.
Wite Dept. "G" for price list color

booklet.

DAYIS C()TLAM()RE & CO., LTD.
"Fine ChiM and Glasstqte For Orcr qCentw!:'

7 & I East 52nd Street, New York 22

@ 501 Fitth Avenue . New York 17, N.Y

,e
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OUTDOORS
OR

INDOORS
COOK 

'T 
ON IHE

ROXOR
The smortesl, newesl, most procticol chor-

cool grill on the morkel. The Roxor is the

broiler every omoleur chef hos dreomed of
owning-two speciol grids (10" x l2'l) con

hondle onything from o slice of bocon to
o six-pound steok, ond the grovy frop ol
lhe bottom soves the iuices from the fire
so thot you ond your guests con enioy it
over lhe meot The top provides spocc for
cooking coffee, souces or vegetobles. The

Roxor pictured obove shows one grid in

broiling position ond the other opened for
inspection of the food.

HANDSOME,
TWO.IONED

BRONZE

COASTE R.
Your
come

most
these

tialed, for
to\ch. Drh)-proof, too, jor the special
insid,e ring is d.esi.gn.ed to keep the ?lass
of the bottom ol the coasters. Anyone
who entertains will love them. In special
gift package. Indicate plainly initial you
went. Set of 8-$7.50 post paid. Sorry, no

discerning friends will wel-
beauti ful havy cmsters- in i-
thot all- important individual

The Roxor is mode of cosl oluminum with
duroble cosl iron groies, sloinless sieel tie
rods ond hond flnished hordwood hondles,

weight opproximotely 60 lbs. The modern

design ovoids smoke ond with overoge
good ventilotion,
The Roxor is entirely
suitoble for indoor
use if there's o bod
breok in the weother.

PRICED AT ONI.Y

F,O. B. Muskegon

Sur-.h Charming cifts
Gleaming-bright copper or brass ! Cenler.
pitre and wall brackets (stunning as
bcok.ends !) for plants, flowers, Sena now,
or at Christmas trimmed with hollv and
rihbon. l-orrr card enclo.ed if 1ou wi-h.
Unflled, Centerpiece 10" Iong $I0. end
pieces 5" long $10 pr. The three SI8.50.
Poitpaid any$here in U, S. Please no
c.o.d.'s.

. REX RICHANDS .
254 East 57 Street, New York 22, N. Y.

$79so

ROXOR mode by Fernly Products Co., Muskegon, Michigon

C.O.D's.
\r
r# $lt.lames Gallerfes
qry 423-G Sovlston street, Boston, Mqss'

88 HOUSE & GARDEI.
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No honds high. Beguiling
mare and colt. too small to be
measured by orthodox methods
but big enough to fill a child's
heart. Black sateen with white
nanes and tails. about 6" and
4" long. they're $2.50 a pr.ppd.
Other pairs include "Dog and
Pup''; "Cat and Kitten". gI.B5.

Farm & Garden Ass'n, 10

Rockefeller Plaza, N. Y. C. 20.

Pig money is big money when
collected in this oversize pork-
er. He's 15" from snout to
squiggle; 812" tall. His cubic
content-a fortune in nickels
and dimes. Make withdrawals
by cutting out identation in his
nether regions. $5 express col-
Iect. Specify name desired-
Evelyn Reed, 538 Madison
Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

The circus is coming to
town to entertain the little fel-
low in a ringside seat at meal-
time. This colorful caravan is
on a place mat made of sturdy
composition that won't bend.
It's easily kept clean wirh a
damp cloth, and has a story
printed on the back. 91.50
plus lSc post. Drake Designs,
Harrington Park, N. J.

A PERSONALIZED GIFT fO]

VETERANS And SERVICEMEN

Prefoce by
Lowell Thomqs

Yes! ond here's his book-
with his nqme embossed on il!
In tl,ir.unique re"o.d b,DL. fithd in by him. lh.re,c a ptr.. ior
evcryrliE in hil eil h..un,..- pxsFr 4f ts.rd Jnd 6sure-, rorrr".
and.ibbons. hil.ts trhd huddips, pl'oroe and pin rp", *."p."-
iloh ror clippirs:. conrxirs l,iclorinl lrisrnrv of rfoild W;. II.
Trainins a rmD ItnD or I'.S., colored nranr oI r[ forcrgn eregs toser tlF phc.r *rrcd. Whst ! sifr: t98 DJses. si.e i, s tO,. ServiccAIinB bahe,ss ruthor, €hbos:.d on stt.x.rire cover, fre€. Jusr
S1.95 FstDaid. (Print Ds,!ie ptr.inly.)

C. S. HAMMOND & CO.
00 Loxlntton Av!., Eultc 435, Nil york 10, N, y.

GIANT FTOOD TIGHTS
Goyernmont iurplus . . . ls made lot lhe U. S. t{av,

For: Eslole: - Holnes - Goroges -Courfs-Forms-Sch oo /s-8oofs/
Protect Your Home Against Burqlars
and Prowlers. llluminates Your Entire
Yard-Easily lnstalled, has l4 feet
heavy rubber cord; frosted convex
lens; iakes AC or DC current.
GIANT size: 14" diameter: includes
150 watt bulb; weig,ht l0 pounds;
postpaid $15 in U. S.
SUPER-GIANT: 17" diameler; in-
cludes 300 watl bulb: weiqht l7
pounds; postpaid $20 in U. S.
(Pric€ only a lEction ot vhat it cost tho
Government.)
Mail Ordor Today Wlth Moncy Order tr Check

CARNAGEYS
Dopt. A, 50 W. 86th St., N. Y. 24. N. Y.

IRON FOOT SCRAPERSlf tf- #r"n
I I PUSH tN EARrH OR SET tN CEMENT

I I ul Cbristnas GiJt Jor Dog Entbusiasts H
- Scnd <ord l0I Scotly lO2 Cocter Sponict tO3 Dochrhund
for cnclorurq. 104 Borton ferrier lO5 fcbby Col
Thcrc"puppics"qrcl0'from h.od tofoot. Th. Gxt.o l.ngth prqgrmok.theml6/overoll, Weigh
ncorly 5 lbr. \y'ycslhcrproof Coloniol block. lmmcdiore aelivciy. g3.5O portpoid. Two lcr f6.O-O.MqGy bock in full if "puppy" diroppointr you in ony of hir ,'monneri".

NAME OR HOUSE NUMBER |NSCR|BED tN SI.VER TETTERS lr.OO EXIRA
BEl,l CARDEN DESIGNS, 3829 Olive Srreer, St, touis 8, ito.

PERSONAL PUFFS

Here's a splendid gift for "HER"
that's truly personal. lt's a set of l2
Powder Puffs, made of flufiy baby
lambslin; each pufi personalized wilh
monogram or FIRST NAME, in gold.
Pacled in a clear, after use plaslic
bor,

$3.50 posrpoid

PENTHOUSE €lFT SHOPoept. o-rz
8302 Tolbot Sl., l(ew Gsrdens 15, N. Y.
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Form fitling. Get this custom-
made harness for your pooch
for Christmas. It's top-grain
corvhide in rvhite. black or
brown with red safety reflectors
and engraved nameplate. Meas-
ure his girth behind the {ore-
legs with a piece of string, send
string, dog's name and breed
and a check for $3.50 to Curtis
Creations. Cenesee.Hopper
Bldg., Utica" N. Y.

Colling Bo-Peep or any oth-
er young shepherdess or shep-
herd who needs a good, cuddly
lamb. This one won't go r,vand-

ering off to get lost ! He's cali-
co-covered, filled with fresh,
clean cotton and 8" long. $2.75
postpaid. No c.o.d.'s. Order him
(even at the last minute) from
The Josselyns, Box I47, Ded-
ham, Massachusetts,

The personql louch alwavs
brings a warm glow of appre-
ciation. Give these clear. Plexi-
glas coasters stamped with the
name or nickname of recipient

-his house or boat. Allor' 10

days for deliverr, and specify
whether blue or gold stamping.
Boxed, set of 4. $3.95; B.97.85
ppd. James I'IcCutcheon. Fifth
Ave. at 49th St.. N. Y. C. 17.

Acninda, 'Pinb-gard,NAGIC BOOK OF SUR,PRISES!
Contains a real toy surprise on almost every
page! This new book about the famous Bunny
who writes letters to children is unusual-from
the genuine ribbon bow around Belinda's neck
on the cover to the little toy on its last page. Send
Belinda's BOOK OF SURPRISES e a
to your favorite child Only ip Z postpaid
Belindo's weekly letters nlso ovoilqblc-8 lelters, $1.95.
l6 letlers, $3.75.

Send check or money order to
TINY-TOT GIFTS OF HOILYWOOD, Dept. r2.A
t834 W. llth Ploce, Los Angeles 5, Cqlif.

4/Ur/u/tu"
l0w With one swoop, salt-pepper-napkins' -toothpicks-matches are 0n your tatle!

High quality. Hand carved from choice polished hard-
woods. Hand painted in live colors. Modern shakers:
moisture proof! non-clogging! polished aluminum base!
Chromium napkin.clip. Catalin base.
Pteasant guest'at your iabte. perfect efi. dl /ltt
DU-Att W00D pRltDUcTS, tt{C. "".,j","",.,,93.04 l50th St., Jameica, [. 1., l{rr Yorl 

-r,ro 
coo pr""'".

A. Grovy Boot,
wilh four groceful
feet, King Jomes
Derign. 8" x 4"
ond 3" deep.
Holds % pinl.

loch $l7.OO

l. Fluted Ovol
Dish for condies,
nutr, etc. Chip-
pendole with Jour
boll feer.8" x 4'
x I Yz".

roch 98.50

Choose Gorfield sifts of heovy silver plote on
copper in unusuol designs. Gift-wropped with
your cord enclosed. Here ore o few exomples.

C. Minioture Well D. Miniolure Cov- E. Miniotures of
ond Tree Plotter ered Entree Dish, Chippendola
with four feet. for cigoretles. Ovol Dish. lndivi'
Ash receivers or Beod border ond duol nut ot minl
individuol nul hondles,fourfeet, dishcs or osh rc'
troys. 5" x 351". 13/t" x3t/c", ceivers, lYt'x3D.
. Poh 17.50 roch 99.50 Psir 95.OO

PRICES INCTUDE TAXES AND SHIPPING IN U. S. A.

Garfield & Gompan

II,I,U[IINATTIl CI,(lCK

JEWELIERS AND SILVERSMITHS

This graceful clock can be used as a night
light, as the white numerals on cry:tal glass
are indireclly illuminated, softly lighting
lhe room. Dependable eleclric movement
gives perfecl time. Dust-proof case of hand
finished walnut. 12" x 7". Year's guarantee,
$17.50 prepaid. Olher Christmas Specials;
Atomic 2" Swiss spring alarm 96.65. Renova
Musical alarm 3t1r" high, $19,95. Self start-
ing eleclric kitchen clock, 7" x 73/a", $6.15.
Earr Direci reading mahogany plasiic cased
numeral clock, 9" x 4", gl8.!0. Maple finish
ship's wheel eleclric clock, 7", 99.70. Largesl
clock slock in U.S.A. No C.O.D.'s.

CIGARETTES AND
*TIMBER" MATCHES
in a polished coppel basket

Completely handmade, and highly
polished-and lacquered for per-
manent tarnish.proof lustre.

Please specity plain or hanmered.

Order them in pairs or singly at
$2.00 each

Postpaid in the U. S. Sorry, uo C.O.D.'s,

BERKSHIRE CRAFTS
craft supplies hand-made gifts

1625 West Housatonic St.
Pitrsfield, Mass.

o monts ssh tloy

solid lrqss 
- 

hlghly pollshed

ifOGUt (qs ilusrrored) SIO
S3/a,,xlO3/t,, Weight 5 lbs.
Give him this truly masculine, king
size ash tray! Made of solid cast
brass, with large-capacity ah well
and finished in eleamine hish oolish.
Strikingly modein, hanldsoire,' deco-
rative. Other sizes, same design:

Junior 2.7/16"x1-5/16" 36,00
Ciriren 3-f/8" x6-7/8" 7,00
Ere.utive +7/E' 18-5/8" 8.00
Jereboom 7" xI2.5/16" 15,00
Xlethuseloh 7-3/4" x13.3/4" 20.00

Order one or more sizes now. Send
check or money order.

BEATIY SPEG!AlTIES
Columbus 7, Ohio

orro o, betrer girt 5hopr
aoaaaaaaa

AMAZING
vAtu Es, Too!
These grocelul fluled <ondlestickg, oll
<opper, only $2.95 pr And oi little or
$5 for lhis hondsome:ilent butler oI
Alcor <opper, with protecting boled loc.
qucr finish. Hinge bross, hondle polirhed
wood. Gift.boxed. To buy ot lhere prices,
oPDER Now. Poilpoid. (Colifornions,
odd 2tAA soler tox), Sorry, no COD'r.

JAY BuRToN o"J;ll;,ttttLl"Jiiil,tl''
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Altman Bldg, Kansas City6, Mo.
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no necd to (oor smoll lry lo eol or

leorn lheir morrers. light-duroble-

plostit troy-grooyed for non-tipping.

milk mug, <ereol bowl ond hot dish

(omportmenl, even lork, rpoo[ o[d

knife. hondpoirted nursery (horoderi.

ovoiloble in pink or blue.

lhey'll love it. 15.50

odd 75c rhipping chorgct coro/e ,topr// *t
5O7 frlsdison Ire./Ne- York 22

I 2O5 Connecticut Ave., Wosh. 6, D.C

0u

pure linen towels-hond oppliqued

with Roggedy Ann ond Andy. red-

while-blue. poir 4.50

odd 25c shipping chorges

90 HOUSE & GARDI

SHOPPI N(

lf's nol spinoch in that dish

-it's cigarettes. and the cover
itself can be used as an ash-

tray. Well made, this minia-
ture vegetable dish is triple-
silver-plated. A pair would be

lovely on a dinner or cofiee
table. $13.50 each including tax
from Merriam Stores, Inc., 136
Erie Blvd., Schenectady, N. Y.

lce box. Diamonds and other
jewels, real or pretend, look
their best in this polished brass
jewel box with its black velvet
lining which prevents scratches.
There's a large mirror in the
lid, it's 614" x 4t/4" * 13/*" and
holds quite a lot. $9 postpaid
from The A. M. Spaulding Com-
pany, 4623 

.Woodward 
Avenue,

Detroit I, Michigan.

Here's the unsu)er

( sur rox )

to the gift problem
for those people
who o'have every-
thing"-also f or
everyone else, too.

Simplily Your
Christmas Shoppittg

Yonorn crTRUs crff BoxEs
Your mind cao rest in peacc knowing that
Irom our own large groves we'll carefully
select wonrlerful fruit, well known Ior its
delicious taste. We guarantee safe arrival
of our beautifully packerl Lox via fast
exprcss.

To give the "gracious way"-u1 no additional cost-you can
also order one of the packages below by Grrr Crnrrrrcarr.
This attractive GIFr CuRurlcart announces your gift" lists the
narne o{ the thoughtful sender, and, of course. does not include
any prices, As the average family receives too many gifts at
Christmas time, it is a great advantage to be able to receive
the gift later at the recipient's own convenience.

All parcels are packed with Pinellas County oranges and grape-
Iruit and are usually decorated with tangerines and kumquats.
The Imperial Boxes contain additional Florida delicacies.
Orders must be received by December 8 for Christmas delivery.

Quoted prices include express charges.

We cannot ship titrus to Calilornia anrl Wash.ington states.

DELUXE IMPERIAL
Half Box . $5.00 Half Box .... . $6.25
Full Box ... $8.25 Full Box ...... $f0.50

Send ord,er uith your chetk or money order to . . .

HEYE PINELLAS GROVES CO.
516 Park St., clnenwATERe FLoRTDA

T

lt,-

r

i

I

. . ::;;mqkes the lovellegt rrble hnaglnoblet Shber ond criii#+" .'
wilh thot sporkling look of the qll-over embroidered eyelet design.
. .. And in heovenly colors os well os white; primrose yellow, loom
green, sherbel pink, cof6 ou loii, or sky blue. . . . A very beoutiful gift.

With white linen I7" nopkins, mot(hing motits
8 mots, 8 nopkins, q runner-$5$.$Q porrpria

Write Ior Chrisfmss booklel.
rNN CCCI I l\J JJg r-LtNEN, 65e FIFTH AVE., NEw yoRK 22- 

Agenl in Ssn Froncisco, Miss Aurelie'Poii.r:on, I73 Moiden tone
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Needle point is a graceful
occupation for winter evenings.
The figure in this set is already
completed; all you have to do

is the background, and frame
the result. Tapestry, with boy

or girl figure, plus 3 skeins o{

background wool in any color,
and wooden hame BYz" x
l}t/zil, $8.75. Add 25c post.

Alice Maynard, 558 Madison
Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

gift irrspiration,

,"a J? x 52 inclrthis pre-launde

tablecloth rvith gay palm trees

lrand-printed in fast colors against a

crisp rvhite ground. llortlers are $reen or gold. A genuine

Wilepdur procluct . .. for $3.50... Mail Ortlers 6lled.

REVOTVING VANITY CHAIR

-Gracefully formed legs antl
back are lustrous, transparent
Lucite, Circular seat is up-
holstered in beautiful. quilterl
satin, Light Blue, Eggshell.
Rose. .....$7O.OO
REFLECTONE MIRROR CHAIR

-Uniqueaud beautiful swivel
ehair r+'ith attached back-
tieu rnirror that tills for ad.
justment and automaticallv
focuses on eyery yrart of hair
as chair is turned. Chair arrtl
back of rnirror covered in
Light BIue, Eggshelt or Rose
<;uilted satin. Legs painted to
match. ... .. S55.OO
Menrion tecond, color choice.

SEND IOR OUN IAAIT OTDERS TIIIED
Delivcry froc

withln 150 milcs

nt0A

Thfienrrq ?/r.
FON A LOVDTY IADY

[L,,-"J*JJL-*
I45 €A5I 57IH SIREEI, NEW YORK 22. N. Y

orrT cAlAroc

Y

Y*f

The spo* of kings some

4,000 years ago has been re-

incarnated to test twentieth
century wits. "Senet," a game

{or two, is as sensational as it
is new. Board, pieces and rules
were reconstructed by archeol.

ogists from tomb paintings and

other sources. $3 from Stern

Bros., 41 West 42nd St., New
York 18. N. Y.

I
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for those of vision !
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MIAMI SEACH STORE:
IINCOTN & ALTON RD.
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NEW WINDOW GAIDTN
An .x(iling picce of window furni.
ture! Dull, rolin-finish oluminum, 26"
long topered to 3['/ wide ot bosc,
lo 6t ohy w;ndowtill. Four rcmovoble
3 yi" ivo.'/ iowcr pots ore wolcrcd
from bclow in ringle leok- 3 A.5Oprwf lroy. Y

, Sovc on 2 lor 76.75

tucxY HorsEsHoE
IOOI SCTAPER
Scroper nud oft your fcct,
brurhes off rid. dirt, bringi
you god luck! Modc of 2
honcshocs welded on block
wroughl iron, scroper fromc, I

with 2 hord b.iitlc bruther.
A "nust" for hon.r with o.livc
gordenerr or young J ti.9J
''mudhounds." ''

sifr tir.

FTOAIINC
TIOWER CANDIES
Equolly lovcly in o low
bowl or on mirroa ccnlcr-
picco. Ponii.r or Wild
Rorcs in scvcrol colors,
2 ltogroal Blemr ond 2

l*tt,, *" tu.
Sovc on ony 3 boxcs,
i2.25

DRY CIEANING sET
Jusl prcrs the butt@ ond the clconing fiuid fiowr

t

TASY.IO-5EE IHERMOiAETER

Sove on 3 lor 11.25

3tl" gloss diol ottocher onywhcrc o
window - Qoys virible. You lot right
through it. Eiit nufrbcrs, cory lo r.od.
Rclioble, odiurtoblc, weotherpr@f, ond
guoronteed. A prccision t* SI.SO
rllumcnl.

thr@gh tic brush. A few whirlr ond prcrto - 9@d qr
n.w! Sel cqiistr of Iqntoin brush oa l)l oz. bottlc

;l,J'Hlo'.'Ho[h;i'"ff:' j":ilX $l.za

#rTruazzd,
Soveo2fcS4.25ru

onDn tY ilArl-PoslPfiD
Sofisfodiolr Guorqnt ecd

2O5 BRECK BLDG.
BOSTON g, MASS.

GUATEMALAN INDIAN DOTTS
Two colorfullittle figmes tbat are new and different

-"Guata" and his wife "Molla." Dresed in the
picturesque native costume of Guatemalan moun-
tain villages, they add au extra note of life where-
ever you decide to give them a home-on your
mantle, your desk or to brighien a bookshelf
corner. And ae gifts, they are unusual, distinctive.
Eacb doll is different, hand made in the farm
homes.of the Cuatemalan Indians. Height 7';
pair $4.50; singly 12.50 (specily man or womau
doll). Immediate shipmeut prepaid,

MARMAC IMPORTS
15844 Woodland Drive 1775 Fremont South
Derborn, Michigan Minneapolis 5, NIinn.

BRECK'S
REtIABtE 5!NCE I8I8

92 HOUSE & GARDI
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Two kinds of vitamin pills
can be carried in this little box
without getting mixed up. The
top, of contrasting plastic,
twists to allow the pills to be

shaken out of either tube. With
a three-letter monogram, $1.15
postpaid. A useful and inex-
pensive stocking gift. Lucille
Distributing Co., 637 Madison
Ave., N. Y. C.22.

Queen Anne style ashtrays
are pretty enough for bonbons,
or nuts or a{ter-dinner mints.
Buy a set for yoursel{ or give
them as an always-welcome
gift. Silver-plated on copper,
the whole set sells for only
$5.25 plus 25c postage east and
50c west of the Mississippi.
Garfield & Co., 1727 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia 3, Penna.

Bock on lhe morket. Floren-
tine after-dinner cofiee spoons

add that little touch of luxury
and elegance which means so

much to a meticulous hostess.

Out of circulation for a long
time, these are available again,
modestly priced at $5 a doz. or
$2.50 Ior six ppd. Robert Keith,
fnc., Thirteenth and Baltimore,
Kansas City 6, Mo.

SAYE
FURNITURE
TOO!

NO CHRISTMAS FOR KITTY?
FELIX
Ii ir ty
tilining

sugg€sts a Chrlstmas shoDpinc llst tor. thlhgs that ar€ pmctieat and enter-
for the lvhote lamlly!

srnd your ordar today check or money
EXTRA LARc E Favorite,'KATN lP TREE',
STANDARD SIZE Favorite "KATNlp TRE

orde!
$7_50

5.00
THBIFTY MoDEL..KATNIP TBEE', 3.50
M0USIE HOUSE'rKitty's PlAi H0use"........ 3.50

For Fun and Exercise
l'rckage of CatniD seed (to grow fresh catnip

nert sDring). ...,............. ,10
-\ll Orders I'ostpai(i

Ernd lor Frce Litetuture

FELIX r::;r'ri';i:il

A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS!
ls your home loo small {or a real Christmas lree?
Cheer upl Here is one lhat can sland right in the
center of the table. lt becomes truly festive when
you wind up lhe musical base, walch the tree
revolve slowly, and hear a traditional Christmas
carol fill the air. Can be used from year lo yeor.
Made of imitalion pine. Thorens Swiss movemenl.
16" high. $8.95 postpaid.

Inc.
I Csnf,eld St., Dept. HG Oronge. New Jersey

A tmoil 9il t6r *.ddi4t, .nniv..$n.. cnd 6ll rc.rim.nrol o(.otion,
wh.n ord.ti.g, prinl trtl nom..l b'id. ond groom o^d r.ddi's dor' ro 6' 

'ng'ovd 
i"id' ot 

'ing

lIADt0BD & BEil, I[0, . IaourorroN avt., NtwYoRx 16, N. Y'

a c[Eils[ED cttT

srEBilt{E sttllEI

wirh o'oneo 5lc...n J.rigned bo.d

$14.50

EOOK MATCHES
Your choice of red,
blue, black, white,
green or yellow cov-
ers with name prinf.
ed in silver or black
ink. Specify style,
number and color.
50 books................S1.25
100 books..............$2.25

One Style-No
Assortment

Portage

PARTY NAPKINS
I n while or aiiorl
ment of green, pink
blue and yellow wiit
printing in blue ink
Specify largE or

cocklail size.

100 napkins........,.$1.2t

200 napkins.........$2.2!

Prc\ti). Scil cbcth, moteT otd.r ot
Sorrr. Na C.O.D':.

Kendoll Goddord Co
8l Horriron Ave,. Eoslon ll. Morr.

f {
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Shelve your spices on a
colorful little dustpan hung
against the kitchen wall. Or use
it to hold cosmetics and a mir-
ror for a quick touch-up when
the doorbell rings. Designs are
hand-painted on backgrounds
of red, blue, white, yellow or
black. $3.50 postpaid. Ginna
Baldwin, P. O. Box 28, Quincy,
Massachusetts.

Hond-woven in traditional
"Whig Rose" or "Morning
Star" design, a coverlet like
this will last a lifetime. It is
of cream cotton, 84" x 100",
exclusive of the 5" hand-tied,
"Peagock Tail" Iringe. An heir-
Ioom from the Southern High-
lands. 916.80 express collect
from Laura Copenhaver, Mar.
ion, Virginia.

The Soulh Americon woy
is aptly illustrated by thes'e
miniature dolls from Guate-
mala. Twelve authentic Indian
figures, handmade of wire and
colored cotton, tumble out of
the hand-painted box, and g1

buys the lot. For stocking, tree,
or table settings. Postpaid from
The Pan American Shop, 822
Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 21.

AN ORTGINAT NEW GITT
rOR CHIIDREN 3 TO 13!

52 ORIGINAI. "UNCI.E DENNY" CARDS
(One moiled eocl week lo your child, or ony child you know)

Wesley Dennis, fomous illustrotor of horses ond children's books, hos slorted
something new! Weekly on his wide lrovels he sketches o humorous or edu-
cotionol postcord, ond moils it to your child or o ny child you know. He wriles
o personol messoge on eoch cord of the story behind the drowing, in o
chotly, friendly woy lhot soon mokes "Uncle Denny" o reol pol. Bosed on
unusuol sights ond cusloms in oll ports of the country, they thrill children com-
pletely. Subscribe now

6ar?d"ra
ffITDREN I.OVE

When ordering, pleoo

Pf,lNf cii/d's nomc ond

oddrcu - ond ol so child's

NTCKNAA{f.

T0 Gff [Ail,t**g3 
1.,,r.,,,,

Sove on 2 yrs. lo rome
child ( 104 different
cords) for $5.50.

203 BRICK BI.DG., BOSTON 9, MASS.

BRECK'S
RET!ABI-E INCE l8r8

,rlgW, EXClTrNc, . . . CHILD,S i{USrCAt SIORy 8OOK
An entrancing story book with record,
prepared hy top Holly*.ood artists. \f ill
delight and educate any child. PIay the
record: the child follows the story of Fil-
bert, the bird with"Tallspinitis" in the
cleverly illustrated book. Amuses chil-
dren as they learn to read. Ideal gift!
ONLY $!.98 (check or LI.O.) postpaid,
insured. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

,IOIAE A'{D GIFT fiART
2.1;l So. Western Avenue
Los Angeles 4, California

Size 14 x ll in,

$thelira rrith

RI

s 'F,6mB[.H
Abbey Day & Night Markers

made of
Solid Carved California Redwood

Altraclive-Dura ble
Wealher Resistant

Shipped complete wilh 24" qround
stake and screws-readv to instali-
Complete marker wilti up to five 2"
reflector letlers or numera1s............$3,35
Complete mdrker with up to five 3"
refleclor lellers or numera1s.............94.70
Exlra 2" 1e11ers................... ..............45c each
Exlra 3" 1etiers..................................65c each

No charge lor punctuelion marks.
Satislactioo Guarant€ed

ABBEY DECORATIVI' PRODUCTS CO.
Pleasant Valley l. New York

Triln Llttle Trlvet
A charming decoration lor your tables

-and a sure protee!ion from hot plstes.
potted platrts or tea pots. An aulhentic
rcproduclion cast from an original nrold
of colonial days. It's solid brass and
nreasures 51,/1" in diaureter.

llail Oier Only- V'rite lor Cotalogue.

$3.50 each prepaid
Send chetk ot ntoiley oriler to:

p,,r6^ %,d,
Jie$ llotllroto Stat Route
Great Barrington, Mass. 5. I Address J

Afler-Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers of
heavy Slerlinq Silver with oold banded
Lenox China linings. Set of 8; S70.00; doz.
$105.00. (Tax included.)
& 3. Cocktail Service for eight. Cryslal
Mirer has a chromium lop and holds a
quarl. S Footed cocklails. decorated wilh
cut slars and it.ipes, hold 3/2 o:s. Mirror
tray has chromium rail and black and chro-
mium handles. Measures l0 x l6 inches.
Complele set, $25.00.
A pair of very decoralive Parrolr. Birds are
perched on tree slumps and exquisitely col-
ored in blended pastels. Heiqht ll:/a inches

-width of base 4tl2 inches. Pair, t50.00.
This Tea Slrainer is a 6eorgian reproduc-

lion in heavy Slerlinq Silver. Coca-bola
wood handle. Each, $9.00 (tax included).

6. Handsome Hurricane Lamps wilh hand.cut
base and qlobes. Prisms are hand-cut and
polished. Wired for electricity. Heiqht 173la
ins.: !qudre base 43/a ins. Pair, $40.00.

4.

PLUMMER, LTd.
I Dept. G, 734 Fillh Ave., New Yort, N. Y

I Please send me {ree Gift Catalogue.
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MAPLE KITCHEil 1{EGESSITY
-GH0P-il-B[0C.

For all chopping, culling, slicing and pounding needs. Block made o{
selecled hard maple-nalural finish-no odor, laste or slains transferred
to {ood-drawer {or cutlery. Size 12" x 16" x 4"-weight l0 lbs. Your
cost $4.95 F.O.B. Kansas Cify, Kansas..

(Blocl without legs and drawer, 92.95 F.O.B. Kansas City,)
Send us your order foday.

KW TIANUFACTURING COMPANY
48 NORTH 5TH ST. r KANSAS CITY t8. !(ANSAS

S()LID

Req. U.S. Pat. Off

Slurdy,
Lominoted,

Eolfed
Conctruction

lmmadiole
Delivery

Cutlery NOT
INCLUDED)

SEE at a.
HOW C

OUTS I DE
tT ls

iru:r/e

OtD WORLD CHARM
Three individual hoavy cast brass ash trays
or candy dishes yhich will lend ar air 0f
dislinction to your home. Each embellished
with the beautilully modeled resl 0, three
world-famous Eu.opean Hotels;
Holol B.istol (Vl0nna), illustralcd,
Hot€l Eisenhut (Rothfibur0),
Hotel Villa D'Estc (Lak6 Como).

Pleose speci,ht name ulEtu otilering.
$4.25 €ach, or $12,00 for sot of lhrGe.PostDaid. No C.O.D.'S, ptoase,

()L7;,,[1,," W;ll
CRAFTSMEN,INC.

BoX 58, R. F. D. 2
ROCHESTER. MICHIGAN

with thic NEW STYLE
"EASY.TO.SEE" Thermomeler

3/2" transparent plaslic dial allaches
anywhere on the window; new-lype rub-
ber rim assures adherence. Red poinler
and big figures, easy lo read even l0
feet away. Wealherproof. reliable, ac.
curale.

$1,50 portpoid. No lox.
Money back guarantee,

Sorry, no C,O.D.'s

8ud,{e, Cr/ts
20 Bedford Slreet, lYollhqm 54, Moss.

Uh///*7r/,M/

Subscribers: new
series-I6 we6ks, letlers,
gifts, etc. Only, $3,00.

By 11il5 NorrEr GtrT !
Susie-amazing dog writes 28 weekly letters to

ages J to 8. Fun, gifts, surprises and big Susie

book. All, only $5. Send today, child's name,

address; from whom-Aunty, Santy, etc.. .

sustE cucufitBER
BOX ROUTE I, AIEXANDRIA, VTNGTNIA

HOUSE & GA.RD

SHOPPIN(
affiim6':^P

Silver highlights for the
Christmas stocking. Wrap them
in rustling tissue paper and
tuck them into the crevices be-

tween bulkier packages for ex-
ploring fingers to discover.
Sterling money clip and key
chain, $3.60 each; pencil sharp-
ener, $3; prices include tax and
postage. Leonore Doskow,
Montrose, New York.

Filled with down and cov-
ered with shiny rayon satin,
these boudoir pillows are won-
derful to pile high on a chaise-

longue. Or use one as a baby
or ear pillow. In pink, blue or
white, they are nice as is, but
can be covered in something
fancier. 12" x16". $8.75 each;

$17.25 a pair, ppd. Mosse, 659
-Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Lip service. A well-equipped
pocket book these days carries
lip tissues, which do get used

up so quickly. Why not, then,
give her a box of seventeen
books with her name or initials
stamped in gold on red? The
tissues are Kleenex. $1.50 ppd.
No c.o.d.'s. From Barry David,
Gifts, P. O. Box 7604, Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania.

PRA C.T. RA C K
N() M()RE CREASES II{ Y()UR SKIRTS

And.no more old-fashioned skirt hangers lo
pinch your fingers with this practical sk'r-rl rack!
Hangs flat agdinit any wall or closet door.
Accommodales six or more skirts wiihout
creasing. You can remove one or more wilh.
o.ul dislurbing the other skirls. Adiustable to
s tze.

Eoch, prepoid
$2.9s

PRAC.T.RACK
Pat. Appl. for

Stillwater,
New Jersey

BRASS WALL SCONCES
Authentic and lovely, lhese solid brass
sconces have been Ieithfully repro.
duced from an old colonial design.
Candle holders are slandard size.
Ovarall heiqht 101 ".

$t 5.00 pair, postpaid

7.50 
"""rt, 

posrpaid

Wtite lor Catalogue H-126

The SAIT & PEPPER SHOP
445 E. 86th 5t. New York 28, N. Y.

,t

Angele You're
Sure to Adore!

A heaeenly idea for so many dlfereilt use8.
You'll lo\€ theso shy, tittle, star-spangled
,ngels $ith demute blu€ eyes, roselrud red
nlouths . . and arms abrlnl trlth gay, true-
to-llle rrxf,e(l dalsles. SkiUfully hand-paint-
ed. these 3" hlgh "plster saints are lsvlsh-ly cronned and touched rrith cotd-
$3.50 Each Poslpaid. 16.00 Plir Portpaid

Send today for FREE Caralogue
of Our Famous V'axed i'lo*ers

322 Park Ave. New York 22, N. Y,
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Nylon line. The "Personal
Dryer" is a wonderful gift {or
travelers, college girls. apart-
ment-dwellers. The rust-proof
alumin{rm rack folds awaY to
nothing when not in use, Clear
plastic clothes pegs cannot mar
or snag even the most delicate
hose or lingerie. Only $1.95

postpaid. Daniel Low & Com-

pany. Salem, Mass.

Mqke o nole of this neat

container as a useful gift. It
holds a supply of paper Ior
notes or memoranda-a much

better idea than writing them
on the backs of old envelopes.

which promptly get lost. Clear
Plexiglas, with individual name
engraved. $3.75 ppd. N.Orange,
I00 Metropolitan Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York.

A new order for a magazine
reader on your list is a rack
of laminated wood- sturdy
enough for hard wear yet light
enough to carry around. In
birch or mahogany veneer, this
beauty will be at home in any
decorative scheme. 151/4" long;
12t/r" high. $9.75 postpaid.
From E. Holtkamp, 97-41 63rd
Drive, Forest Hills, N. Y.

Christmas Gift
r-ith r Double Llfel

Framed in frosted oak,
this full color print of the
American Clipper Ship,
"Bark Zephyr", makes a
very handsome serving
tray, or-f or an unusual
decorative efiect-it can
be hung on the wall!
Size 18" x 24l'...S15.OO

OvrucroNes
437 I'ifth Ave.. Ne* York 16

TIAIIGING PATIO IAUP
a cL€rrE0 tr NGrt{6 cuffi€e ANo tltP MAoE
fnoM I e€AL 6Anmt tox€n s€cltoil l3 wArfF
rrctrT uP9€n s€cTro[ eAtNltD wr{rT€ oll THE
risrDr, To 6ftr€R n€fr€cr rll€ uGfiT rN $[lou€
o^h filrst{ wnou€HT reoN sus9t {3ror{ RING.
GHO|C€ Of ntq Gn€€N on 8Lu€ HooPS to

Hlff.fJl riHH!',l,:S, /.262wra€o wrii.r^N 
.6, 

root coa

?.o. 00x rttr.w€tr oaAtrcx.ros ataE!t3.c^uf..
€rec HoLLY

couhffw
E{ffiISE

Hand-made repro-
duclions in mellow
brown antiqued [not-
ty pine.

lable for the
ll7r" wide r I

SHOEIN' KIT The villaqe blacksmith's
SHOEIN' KIT (tool box) becomes an
ideal maoazine carrier and occasional
Americao 

-Country Home. 19" long x
7" hiqh including handle.

liI2.50 Express Ch.arges Collect. 5orrv, No C.O.D.'s

PAPA'S PIPE RAC!(
A wall piece adapled from an early American leller
rack for falher's pipes and tobacco, or mother can put
knicknacls on the shell and fill the pocket with ivy' We
can supply metal liner. 1872" hiqh r 972" wide. 310.00'
SlI.50 with melal liner.

Sftop
?lnuaal.''aA;,y

Heurt.er.OlJ,
wRITE FOR BOOKLETS: "Country House Reproductions" anil"L947 Gilt Sampler."

Mexico's master potlers made this highly-
glazed lableware in lheir lovely "Blossom"
patlern, wilh soft tones of blue, brown
and green over while. Complete service
{or 4 wilh plailer, iam dish (and 4 {ree
handwoven mats) pacled in big, useful
hamper wilh lid, all for only gl 6.i!, prg-
paid in the U. 5.

7he

oLD MEXlco sHoP
SANTA FE-NEW 

^/\EXICO

FORGEI THE CORK

Bottle Ball Stopper . . does
awav with corks, adds charac-
ter to the mixing of any drink.
Just insert in boitle. When
boitle is tipped it pours, when
bottle stands it sealsl

Stunnino and sterlinq silver-
plated, if's the perfecf gift for
the host.

$3.60 posrpoid. Fed. tox inc.
Soriy, No C.O.D.'s

GWENDOTYN ITAALONEY
Antiques aad. Decoretivc Accessor;'ss
170 E. Slst St., New York 22, N. Y.

SIGN OF DISTINCTION
Set your home apart with this beautifully
designed Early American sign. lt's made lo
stand all kinds of wealher and lots of it.
Extra heavy bracket, finished in black lac.
quer. Your name in white on both rides of
lhe rustic board.

Size 12 x 18" 515.00
Size 14 r 22" 25.00

f.o.h.
Wheoline

White board vith black lclters, $3.00 cxtra
OBDER I{OW! IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

ASIi FOR CATALOG-(Iilusltal silt ideds! 100
d*igig iL ror€s, airxs, cappet lantetns, etc.

HAGERSIROM iIETATCRAFI STUDIO
42 Milwoukce Ave. I[.

*1ffi{:1

Gold Mines of lnformotion
A trio of books lo cel you on the quicl path
lo succe:sful gardening, home building or
decoralion. Written by experts, and lavish-
ly illustrated, each i: crammed wilh invalu-
able, praclical information and helplul ad-
vice. To solve your problems, save you time
and money, these books are inditpensable,

d€$
10$

\{buo

s$'* Ss.
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A BOOK OF CHERISHED MEMORIES

One of the treasured books in your library will be this Fotovue
album for snapshots and postcardi. Beautifully bound in fine leather,
the volume houses your pictorial record of good times and pleasant
people. Overlapping flaps hold 96 snapshots or postcards which
can be inserted and removed easily.

Colors available are brown, green, red, maroon; pocket sizes
tl/r" x 5l/2" ,3" x 43/+'l ,23/4" ,31/rt'-please state color and pocket
size desired. $7.50 plus postage.

AIEX ANDERSON & SON
912 Nicollet Avenue Minneapolis 2, Minn.

NEW. .. IIO-PEEK-O
GTMUMMf SET . . . only$I
This smarl, slreamlined aluminum sel
slands guard againsl lhe templation of
peeking; leeps {ace-up and {ace-down
cards in neat order always. Fine for gin-
rummy, dealer on self-dealing card games.
Eliminates browsing through the discards!

designed, wilh {ine {elt base thal
prolects any table sur{ace. Buy sgvsl5l-
for yourself; for friends. Gaily gift-boxed
$l (lwin boxes $2). Sent postage-paid,
immedialely. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

LAS MANUFACTUR'NG CO.
3800 Woodlond Ave.. Clevelond 15. O.

KENT SUPPLY COMPANY
Box 1782, Dept. H . Trenlon, N. J.

For
Desk
Breokfronl
Librory
End foble
Piono. elc.

wide

2t

t4

Only

Coloniol
Sfyle

qolid brass from
u toD to bottom !

Aud lacquered to
Drevent tarnish'
ins. An authenti-
cally alesigned
tamD that i8 stul-
(ly yet gra.eful and
charmlng. Shado
of paper parch-
meot rith llvoly
hubthg scene in
full color.

$l 5.
poslpoid

F.uit CoLq, prcporcd cxrlurivcly lor
Vendomc

ME

Apri-
32.50

o/icacios

SOLIDBR.ASS

tlere indced is on cpicurcon llcol
for your fovorilc hosless or for
your own toblc. fhis hondoomc bor
of { colored crorkr conloinr loquc-
forl in sherry; Edom in ioulernc3i
Cheddsr in porl ond Gorgonzolo in
brondy. Complctc :at $7.25 prc-
poid in U.S.A.

Frcrh lutrion Cqvior
l6po.tcd F?ctrch Potc dc

Foic Gror
lmporl.d Portuguctc

Sordiner
Olivcr rtutad with
.Anrhovicr

Anchovicr ln Olivc Oll.. .

2.OO

r.50
I.5o
,.90
2.@

Dept.G-12
4Lt IrAOtSoN AVE.NEW YORK t7

Wlckershom 2-2224

pa lb. f20.00

pcr lb. l2.OO

t/a tia ,45

pinl l.0o
7 or. l.m

Grecn Turtlc toui wirh
Shcrty 3 qt3,

Pheqronl o lo N.wbcrg lOTi ot.
Wild turlcy o lo Xing lOt/z ot.
Gomq Soucc .. .. 14 or.
Soh.d Nulr Atrortad. . pcr lb.

. I lb. t2.25, 2 lbr. il.25, 3 lbr. 16.50

Plum Pudding, prcporcd erclurivrly lor
V€adomc
I lb. tt.5O, 2 lbt. l?.75, 3 lb3. 94.25

Brondied F?uilr: Pcothcr, Peorr or
Gotr ptr. tl.ao qt..

Gilt lorLctr lor Thonl:giving ond Xmo!
97.50 md up

rllipping chorgcr rollcct

/nn ilo frultilugr

EM

t;;liL'LAmP

96 HOUSE & GARDEI

SHOPPINC
lnsuloled. unbreakable cock-
tail shaker is news-and good
news. Even crushed ice doesn't
melt in it for hours. (And, of
course, it will keep hot drinks
hot.) It holds a full quart,
which takes care of about 12

drinks. Polished aluminum with
strainer top. $12.95 ppd. No
c.o.d.'s. Ware's, New Rochelle,
New York.

CIqssics. These place mats
and napkins are lovingly hand-
woven of eggshell Irish linen,
and their only decoration is gilt
thread drawn through the bor-
ders. Mats, $2.25 each; nap-
kins, $1.35 each. Set of 6 mats
and 6 napkins, $21.50 ppd. Or-
der direct from Mrs. John Tir-
anofi, 187-38 Rome Drive, St.

Albans, Long Island, N. Y.

A reol pony shoe makes an
unusual paper weight or lucky
pieee to hang (right side up,
please) over a door. This one

is hand-turned and heeled by
an old blacksmith. Give 2, 3 or
4 initials to be imprinted on the

copper strap. $2 ppd. A lot of
romance for a little price. The
Horseshoe Forge,3 Muzzey St.,
Lexington, Mass.

FOR THAT "SOMETHIIVC DIFFERENT" GIFT!
A6 sophisticated as your new bathroom. As modern as
your kitchen . . the new Three-Vay UTILITIBILT
clothes drying rqck I\ COLORS-Chineee Red, Ivory,
Light Blue, Lemon Yellow. Made of choice bassuood
and hardwood douel. Ilangs over towel bar, Attaches

to wall or door. Stands on table,
floor, in tub. Gives IB0" of drying
space. Choice of colors.

$2.60 postpaid
Unprinted S2.2O postpaid.

No C.O.D.'s, No Stamps, please.

The Stephanie R. Reese Co.
1125 U/. 28th St., MpIs. 8, Minn.

MASTERPTECES OF CUTTERY

You've won hal{ the baflle when

you use lhis precision-made three-
piece carving sel. Even an amateur
will find it easy lo carve with lhese
experlly wrought tools. Shiny slain-
less steel blades and fine blacl
calalin handles. Gift wrapped.

$8.25 postpoid

NORAL SALES CO.
246 Fifth Ave.. New York I, N. Y.

. ,..:
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An eighleen-piece set of
glasses for $3.98 sounds unbe-
lievable but it's true. Here's a
chance to re-stock the bar shelf
for party wear and tear. The
Doric-cut highballs are in two
sizes: 14 oz. and 12 oz. The set:
6 ol each plus 6 old fashioneds.
Exp. col. from Rich's, Inc.,
P. O. Box 4539, Atlanta, Ga.

Fill the well of this crystal
coupette with cracked ice for a
shrimp cocktail, with ice cream
for fruit i la mode. The result's
as pleasing to the eye as to the
palate. 4' high. Including
hand-cut monogram, 911.95 a

doz. exp. eol. Allow 2-3 weeks
for delivery. No c.o.d.'s. Gros-
venor House Ltd..,2272 Broad-
way, New York 24, N. Y.

With lhe ulmos+ relish, we
draw your attention to a tray
that has something to ofier. Six
difierent relishes can be pre-
sented at one time, and the
glass dishes are removable, so

the chromium tray can live
alone and like it. $10 exp. col.
No c.o.d.'s. From Town and
Country, 906 Madison Avenue,
New York 2I, New York.

Made in England
Peppermill, about 3" tall and
tipered to grace your table.

Heavily silver-plated, over brass,
with 

'suatanieed 
srinders of

hard"steel. f,r8l including
2ozoFd,. tax. Sent filled with
peppercoms and Postage Paid.

FARBER, lnc.
2236 Euclid Av.
Clevelond, Ohio

A SturdyBit of OldVermont
WHEELBARROW

ASH TR.AY
Heren neighbor, is a handsome and
handy bit of quaintness to keep ashes
where they belong. It's just over 6
inches Iongast of solid bronz-
sturdy as a stone wall-polished bright
as suntise on a millpond. Downright
smart for a gift-or mighty nice to
keep. Thought you'd like onFmay.
be two !

Ozly $l.lQ Postpa;d
.SUSANI{E PETERS

loulh New{one Yermonl

(lRAilGES

a

6 FULL BOXES
6 HALF BOXES

Standard...

GRAPEFRUIT

cHotcE oF
THE TREE

a

Standa
months r

boxes

a

EXPRESS PREPAID EAST OF MISSISSIPPI RIYER

FULL Box DeLuxe (l% br.):l,T'1.:;1trs,"i, $1100

HALF Box DeLuxe ({5 br.) Lri'3,;TtLl''i t975

The above also contain I lb. each of orange Marmalad€'
Guava Jelly, Orang€ Bl0ss0m Honey and Fruit Cake

FULL BOX Standdrd. Mixed....................... .t900

HALF BOX Standard. Mixed............,.......... $500

HALF SUSHEL Deluxe Mixed
AIso contains I lb. Omnge Marmalade. I lh. (!ro
Orango Blossom Hon€y, 'i Ib, F.uit Caks..............|Uru

HALF BUSHEL Standard. Uired........................$350
For Western states add $1.00 for whole box; 60c for
half box; 40c for half hushel.

SH I PPING MAY I5

You are Safe

Washing

Windows
WITH THE

SAIBIryAY
wrNDoW
CTEANER

for half box6s.

nter

"CHARM''

SHELF
tr'ashioned by skilled met-
al craftsmen ! An exquisite-
ly designed tier-shelf that
sholrs ofr $hat-nots, small
statuary or Dlants in an
eloquent Eanuer, atral at
the same time fills some
lonesome sDot in the hom6
rlith airy charm. About
20" high ivith three 10"
$ide semi-circular shelves.
No. WS-320. $2.50 post-
paid.

..CHARM''CHAIR
JEWEIRY CHEST

\\'hen milady lifts the
seat of this lorely
satin-upholst€red nin-
iature chair . sbo
rereals a "secret"
hiding place for lrer
je$ehy atrd keeprakes.
Beautif ul haDdstitched
craft$nanship,8" tall
o{erall. No. AG-470-4.
$2.75 postpatd.

ELECTRIC TABLE BRO!LER

Up goes the
cover, and you're
in for the most
delicious brolled
steaks, choDs or
ffsh ffllets eyer to
melt in your
mouth. Top turns
oYer for use as
a Iieater. Ifand-
some chromium.
No. SBK-555.
$17.95 postpaid.

12 HOTIDAY BLVD.

State whether all oranges, grapefruil, or
m ixed.
N0 shipments oulside U. S. proper, or lo
California, Texas, and Arizona,
Enclose check or noney order d€signating
yhen and to whom you wish shipments made.

Atltoctive Grcetiig Cqril sent il dasired.
SEND FOR FOIDER OI{ OTHER ITEMS AI{D GIFTS

TAYL(IR GB(IYES AilO TRUIT Pi{lOUCTS

Picked from our own qroves. , . the bost 0n lhe
trees esoeciallv selectid and packed ior you 0r
as oifti. Rusiert by fast express, rething
you -as nearly nature.fresh as possible.

BOX A MONTH FOR SIX MONTHS
(Payable in advance)

(Also 3

Now vou can wash the outside of the
window FROM THE lNSlDE. convenienl-
lv. easilv-SAFELY! The SAFEWAY Win'
d'6w Cldaner qives you lhe "long arm"
needed for window cleaninq. lts felt
pad and rubber squeegee helP You do
a professional iob on windows, mirrors,
walls. cars. eic. Made of FEATHER-
WEIGHT maqnesium, liqhter than alu-
minum. Arm is adiustable lo any angle
for qetting into difficuli corners. Full
lengt-h, 30". lnslruciion sheet included.

i"#,#?'i,'ii 
".',il%. 

313i!: $ 3.9 5
HELEN PEP STUDIOS

82-60 ll6th Street Kew Gardens, N. Y.

CHILD'S MOP SET
IIere's your opportunity to let your child help
rvith the houseirork. Detelop that desire to
help by giving him or her this all-purpose
spr, Corneo corrplere (as illllslraled) Nilh
four-foot Nood haDdle, scrubbing ald polish_
ing brushes, mop and duster. Light lveight
and Dainted yelloN, it's desisned for little
IranLls ro Iarrdle.

$2.50 pp.r"g" Prepaid. No C.O.D.'s

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
986 FarmingtoD Ave., Weit Ilartford 7, Coun.

W'rite tor Gilt Catalogue

DIRE
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Bostoiu Posr lnurnntts

Gite your home that distinctiye Colonial touch yith
OUR FAMOUS Authentically Hand Made

All Ptices ifrclud.e Eleclric Fifrlilte aild Clnss CltirnnctJ.

In solid pure copper, made in two sizes:
27" lnig,h, l2Yz" wide, post base 4".

Price $27.50
20" high, lOYz" wide, post base 3".

Price $22.50.
In tin with dull black finisho rnade in

two sizes:
27" high, l2/2" wide, post base 4".

Price $22.50
2O" higlo, lO/2" wide, post base 3".

Price $15.00
Note: Our larrterns may be ordered with eagle top,

$2.OO extra
Guarantee: Our Boston Post Lantern ls sold on a
money-back basis. If for any reason the buyer is
not cohpletely satisffed a full refund may bt'had
on request.
THESE LANTERNS MAI(E AN

_IMMEDIATE DEt
EXCETLENT GIFT
IVERY

Please send, check or money ortler.
No C.O.D.'s.

BOSTON METAL ART CO.
48 Leverett Street Boston 14, Mass.

Il tower Prices
lion Ever lefore

Pat. Pending

A deliqhtful litlle imp worn as a shoul-
der pin is a new unique answer lo
iewelry desires.
A private chaperon looking over your
shoulder to ward off intrudersl
Solid Sterling gleaming with either l4 K
gold or rhodium.3" wide. And mischiev-
ous eyes and a cute curl.
Mailed directly to you {or $26.50 in-
cludinq poslage and Federal tax.

D0 M E ST I G RA tT *fl 
'^"=,:''

"Jtoo ,t
%

SANTA'S BAG OF GIFTS
Save yourself hours o{ shopping by
giving your {avorife children lhis red
{elt bag of Chrislmas gifls. Each bag
has a iolly Santa {ace portrayed on it,
holds len carefully chosen gifls. Put

bags under slockings or give as gi{ls.
lllustraled bag includes crayon bool,
crayons, paints, modeling clay, ball,
yoyo, bean baq, boat and car. Please
specify boy or girl and age for right
a ssorlm enl.

$5.00 postage prcpaid. No C.O,D.'s

THE CHITDREN'S SHOP
986 Farmington Ave., West Hariford 7, Ct.

Wfite lor Gilt Catalogue

9ry6 a/ sTERtll{G SIIUER
Sterling Silver tr'lo\rer \rase lrith delicate enbossed rim.
Reinforced base, highl)'-tolished finish, lleasures ?y2 inches
hish ald 27s in.hes at top. $7.50 each.
Sterling Silrer Compote of Datching pattern. Superb clafts-
nranship. Highly polished, reinforced base. Ileasures 5 inches
high and 5Ye iDches iD diameter. $I0.00 erch.

Prices include Fed€ral Tax & Postaqe

Senrl che ch , nnn(! order or C.O.D , shi.pment.
These are but trro of ou! nrany haDdsonegift iteDrs arailable for immediate delirery.

llluslroled Gilt Catalog senl upon reqtesf.
DAYIS WATCH & JEWELRY CO.
522 Fifth Avenue, Depl. 912. New York 18

,dMENRY'S

PLASTIC
NGERS

98 HOUSE & GARDI

SHOPPIN(
q@ef::"

Motched sel. There are
really four items in this set:
two ashtrays and two- match
boxes, but we. thought two
would be company and four a

crowd in a picture. They're ap-

pealing little pieces-sterling
silver, with lion rampant crest.

$If.75 ppd. for the 4, incl. Fed.
tax. Madolin Mapelsden. 825

Lexington.Ave., N. Y. C. 21.

Odd fish! What have we
here? Match hoxes and match
books decorated with tropical
fish made mostly out o{ honest-

to-goodness sea shells. As a

gift. it's a sure strike. "Tropi-
cal" match hoxes and books
come in various-sized plastic
cartons. The 18-box carton is

$2.50 ppd.; 20-book. $3. Harel
House. Hopedale. Mass.

Time wos when dolls like this
'were sent from France as

miniature mannequins, to show
American women the latest in
haute couture. The one shown

wears a morning dress, of about
1860, and there are five other
authentic styles, including a

bridal gown. $12.95 plus post-

age. Dennison's,411 Fifth Ave.,

New York 16, N. Y.

a

r)

o

o

oFLOWER BOAT
The Beauty of your home will be
greatly enhanced by the ap-
Pearance ol one or more ot
these lovely flower boats. The
boats themselves are made of
shining copper while the feet,
lions' heads, etc., are brass.

l;:rtt 
15", heisht 5t/o", width

$t 8.50 Postpaid

AMBASSADORE GIFTWARES
" Hondmqde Originals it Erass & Coppe/'
4 East 4lst St., New York 17, N. Y.

CO?PERCHAMPAGNE BUCK
t Designed for rnose wno preler graci

living, with beautifully wroughi'li<
head' handles thal facilitate carryi

O [j,g*-';,',?'iltl1"'""1':lqff st o.'

Prdce i.ncludes postsge anu$herc tn O. S.
Mail orders filled prompfly.

Writo lor 0u. illustrated cataloo HGt2

I 0 t a

I

Eoetything Ior Your Eatettaining Ncedl
lronE SaRs . GEltaf,ErrES . GADGETS .Gt Asswai

it
62 l,EsT05rHsT., r.r.c, r9, x,Y

I1ili. 7s, o,ttRM
Sto* ol
ue Ku,l,

..,*Ga-

I
or Cash with order NoC.O.D.

ER SATES C(l.
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Holidoy spiril is carried out
in these colorful, cotton cock-
tail napkins inscribed with
"Merry Christmas"-a frne

way to -toast your holiday
guests or hostess. Chartreuse,
blue dawn or French pink,
with a hand-screened tree de-

sign and fringed edge. $6.50
a dozen ppd. Neiman-Marcus,
Dallas l, Tex.

Piclure enlhusiosls wiU
welcome the 105 Pocket View-
er, 7" x 2l/2" sq., for viewing
and filing slides. A spe-

cial lens, with electric illumina-
tion, magnifies them to bril-
liant pictures. Holds 56 paper-
mounted slides or 28 glass

slides. $11.95 ppd. Add 25c W.
'of Miss. The Camera House,
728 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Jusl fruit cok€. The word
'ojust" is used advisedly. as this
Nectar Fruit Cake is a rich
blend of fifteen difierent varie-
ties of nuts and {ruits and
nothing else! No eggs, no flour
and no booking-so the origi
nal flavor is unchanged. 2/2
pounds, $3 postpaid from Can-

oga Farm, 17552 Ventura Road,
Encino, California.

TILE TOP TABLES

Hand Wrought Iron
Graceful and sturdy, these nest-
ed, iron tables are all hand
wrought; your choice of black
or white finish. Four tile top
(13" square) in two contrasting
'colors ....... ... ......$f4.50
Two decorated and two white
'tiles (as illustrated) $18.00

Shipped Ezpress Collect

Vrought Iron Interiors
25'West 56th St., New York 19, N. Y.

hanging copper flower bowl
An authenlic reproduction of a Colonial
flower bowl hanging from a wrought iron
.bracket all hand-rnarle bv the artist-crafts-
man, Gerald Grooms.

This rlecorative piece is suitable for any
nrotif anyshere and may be rrsed for grow-
ing plants or ivy.

$5.75 Po"tPoid

No C.O.D.'s please

GERALD GROOMS
1021 E. Clayton Ave.. Nashville 4, Tenn.

PENNSYI.VANIA IIUTCH
QUAINT & COLORFUL DECALS

f,[orn sheets of decalcoma-
u nias illustrated are au-
thentic designs in the original
colors which make Pennsyl-
vania Dutch the smartest
peasant art in America. Colors
harmonize so sheets may be
used together for decorating
furniture, trays, boxes, etc.

No. l0 (leff)-3s decals, famous hearf, bird & tulip desiqn3.......................$1 00

No. l2 (ri9ht)-28 birds, flowers, borders, Amish figures & wagon, $l'00

PATTERNS FOR NEEDLEWORK & PAINTING

'TiHE favorite Pennsylvania Dutch designs, each in four sizes, (1/z ffiI inch to 18 inches)-for tracing with calbon paper on wood, cloth, f@B-"

:l.;;.1::iutHi'1,mfi ;,ilxil:'f :i,XT&lt.:*nsetMava'""dffi

,ffifrem

No. 100 A, B, C, D-Heart, bird & flower designs, alphabets, etc., $ I .00

No. I OO X, L, M, N-Amish figures & wagon, birds, borders, etc., $ 1.00

Comptele Series: Bolh Decol Sieets ond Bolh Potfern Sels, $4.00

R. W. CUMMINGS. INC., LANCASTER.2. PA.

"Everbeoring
Slrdwberries"
for Chrislmos

UNUSUAL PIN-UP LAMP-Iuscious
red strawberries in a white llower pol. ln-
direct liqhtinq. Grand for sludents or home.
Pin it up anywhere. Attr.clive used singly
or in pairs. White paper parchmenl shade
is decoraled to match base.

Price complele with shade......................$4.95
Prepaial anuuhere itu the U, 8, A.

rlrBfl$p,*f"-

SILVERPLATED COFFEE SET

It's even been hard for Santa Claus
1o find so exquisile a coffee se+ a+ so
moderate a price-that's why we're
deliqh+ed to show you this one. Made
by Armor Bronze & Silver Co,, it's
heavily silverplated on copper with
an iniervening layer of hard nickel
{or added durability and wear. lt's a

superb gift, priced at only $35.00, tax
included, for the three pieces. Lim-
iled quanlity on hand.

M. A. GREEN
Jewelers & Silversmiths

I l7 Bank St., Waterbury 18, Conn.

TItE TOP LEATHER CIGARETTE BOX
Eanrleomely designcil ia whc, btowp. or
ppeu. Eend-painted. Mahoguy lined. Fot
king-eize or regalm. llts" x 4)$". Choice
of aubjer: pheaut' quil, wilil twkey,
flying ducke, Cuadiru gooee, eail 6ah'
pointcr, settd.

lI5 postpaid Boolc Endg to mrtch 116.50

Scnd chab or mtqt or&r onlY.

ffino/L-e
rINE cIFTS COMPLILTENT YOO
Ron 202 36 PeL. St., Broltinc 46, Mass,

Clear Lucite Coasters
Come stacked in a malching holder-
will not break and gla:ses will nol
stick.
Set of 8......................91 0.00 poslpaid

Clear Lucite Covers
Perfecl for keeping your morning loa3l
piping hot; also for biscuits, cakes, elc.

6" diom. ......$3.25
8" diqm. ...." 4.00

81/2" diom, ...... 4.50
I2" dicm...8.50 exp. chcrges collecl
14" diom. 10.00 exp. chorges colleel
TERRACE NOYELTIES oept.6t2

2ll East 58th St. NeY York 2e N. Y.

xil{er.
ir;r ir rir) t iJ.r\tLtL

r,.t i.
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Gleaming copper and brass are at home anywhere . . . dinino
room, bedroom, living room will all be brightened bv the additio;
ot these lovely sconces and iardinieres. As gifts they are unsur-
passed ... appreciated {or years to come.

Sconce s
(Close-up Left) . . . Either sland by themselves or hano
by their.handles. Early colonial desi!n. Diameler of bas65", height llt/2". Polished brass.

$II.50 each, 922.00 a pair, posipaid.

Jordinieres
Copper,.with iniricate brass decoralion and cast brdssleet. Height 5", diameier 8".

$I3.75 each, $26.50 a pair, postpaid.

AMBASSADORE GIFTWARES
"Handmade Originals in Brass and Copper',

. New York 17, N. Y4 Easl 4lsl Slreet

JARDINIERES

AND

scoNcEs

As Charming As Christmas
ffI Charming Evening Bag to hang
Irom your wrist, handmade of gold
or petal pink and white satin.
App. I1" x 6" .................... ........$20.00
$2 The tailored bag. in a vBriety of
lovely pre-war dec-orative {abrics;
suitable for dress or street wear.
State color preference.
App. 9" x 10"......... . ........... $25.00
$3 The "surrey" bag, full oI Victor-
ian charm; ,pure silk tafieta stripe in
tones of golden rust and beige,
App. 12" x 16"...............,..........-$ZO.OO

Please add 20/6 led. Tar. No C.O.D.'s

HENRIETTA GREENLEAF
New London Conn.

GIFTS OF HAMMERED COPPER
Master craftsmen have employed copper
and fine-grain maple-the result is a
lovely lamp and ciqaretle bor. The sim-
ple .design brings oul lhe natural beauly
of lhe malerials. The quality of lhese {ine
arlicles is belied by lhe low price.

Cigarette Box, 94.95. Lamp, $?.95
The Set, $12.75 (srruae rot iuclrrrtert)

Postpoid Send che<:k or money order

gilz 9aaage 9/ao&bo Go.

Personalized lYealher Yane
To a particular friend, a vane wilh his own
name will always be a lasting memory.
The vane is made of Duraluminum & Brass
and is buili to la!t. lt is 24" long, 25" high.
Selter as illustrated or any other huntinq
dog.

With name p1ate......................914.75
Wilhout name p1aie.................. 8.75

Our catalog contains hundreds of new suq-
geslions in Weather Vanes, Gate & Co1laq-e
Siqns. & Lanterns.

#letel $ilbourtte Stulio
Dopt. G

15 Memitt Sl. Springfield I, Mqss.P.O. Box 18 Fro stburg, Maryland

TREASURE CHEST
'0. . . tlte last word . .."

Yes, the last word in completinq the finished
louch lo lhe luxuriouslv decolaled home.
Exquisitely handcrafted' imporled Donish
lrcosure chesls. Hand-antiqued, Bronze
finished, wood lined. this charmino qift
will appeal lo those who recognizi jnd
appreciale lhe best in classic handcraft.
Make this Chrisimas a Christmas of memo-
ries with this lovely gift from Copenhagen.

Measuros; 73/q" long, 3t/2" high,
35s" wide. Weight 33/a lbs.

535.00 eoch
Postpaiil, No C.O.D.'s please.

EDMUND B. HARRIS
"Gifts of Character"

366 MADISON AVE.. N. Y, 17, N. Y.

r00

-e!@i&Mq:a'li

ll doesn'l go round qnd
round, nor does the coffee come

out here. It's strictly a lamp
base, but an intriguing idea,
don't you think? A catch-all
drawer holds pencils, stamps or
cigarettes and matches. With
parchment shade, 17" high,
Complete, $15.50 ppd. Foster
& Reynolds Co., 606 13th St.
N. W., Washington 5, D. C.

1947. Twelve famous paint-
ings, chosen from the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica Collection
and reproduced in full color,
add up to a noteworthy calen-
dar. As each month ends, you
will relegate its painting, with
regret, to the back of the frame

-and find new joy in the next.
$2. Associated American Ar-
tists, 711 5th Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Chrislmqs wouldn't be
Christmas without a birch log.
To supplement the big one in
your fireplace, we suggest, lor
your table or window sill, this
12" one, set on safety legs and
suitably bedight. Two match-
ing birch holders (not shown)
with 10" candles complete a
set. $3.50 ppd. Breck's, Breck
Building, Boston 9, Mass.

HOUSE & GARDEI

SHOPPINC

PTASTIC GLASSAND BOWL
Children DO get cqreless! Here's
breokoge insurqnce! Gqy ploslie bowl
ond Eloss, lhsl bounce up uniniured if
they hit lhe foor. Hond'pqinf;d with
design for boy or qirl. qnd child's frst
nome.

$3. set, postpoid
Gloss only, wilh nome, 9I.50 postpoid
Bowl only, wilh nome, 9I.50 postpoid
No C.O.D.'s, pleqse. Give child's name,

tutu
538 Modison Ave. New York 22

INDIYIDUALIZED MATCHES
These smarl, disiinctive malches would
make a novel and welcome Xmas oi{t!
Give them with your friend's name]the
name of his organization or estale. Or-
der some for yourself, too. Flaming
gold or silver n6me on blue, red, pinkl
green, black, or while malchbooks.

50 smqll molchbooks $1.75
I00 smqll mstchbooks 3.OO
50 billboord size . . 3.00

Packeil in acetate drun. Shipped
postpai d.

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. Address Dept. HG

MP sales company
5 Colunbus Circle N. y. 19

a:'&
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A gome oltempl to please
everybody in the party, whether
at home. on the train, up at the
ski lodge or wherever. This
game kit packs into a traveling
case of natural cowhide. Games
include chess, checkers, back-
gammon, regular and poker
dice. No roulette wheel. 912.95
ppd. The Bar Mart, 62 West
45th St., New York 19, N. Y.

The simplicily and inherent
good taste of Colonial times are
recaptured in this wall light
bracket for that dark corner of
the porch or Ior each side of
the front door. Of black enam-
eled copper, which neither moth
nor rust corrupt. Wired for in-
stallation. Top 6" sguare. 911
ppd. Carnagey's, 50 W. 86th
St., N. Y. C.24.

Gems of lhe Orienl. Weeks
and months of patient hand-
work are expended before this
Chinese carved lacquer is
ready for the western markets.
Rich, red cinnabar lacquer
makes a cigarette box, which
sells for $6.95 ppd. The com-
panion match box is only $2.10.
Foreign Art Novelties, 319
Fifth Avenue, N. Y. C. i6.

COOK AT THE TABTE
Or anywhere in lhe house where
there's an electric outlet. This
electric roasterelle works on AC
or DC, has high and low heal con-
lrol and comes wilh recipes {or
such lhings as old-fashioned navy
bean soup, luna-corn pie, balej
scalloped chiclen, Spanish {ranI-
{urlers. ll's swell for Sunday buf-
fet dinners. $7.10 erpress collect
or add 509 for postage.

JULIAN HESS
6 Grond 5t. o While Ptoins, N. y.

id Copper Skillets

-%*r//.q,*STILLWATER, MINN
Or rhc Sr. Croir

Distinctive lndividuol Toble Service
Directfrom Grill-Broiler or Oven
For Choppcd Stcqks, Stcwt Checse, Fish or Eggs

The Perfect Christmos Gift
Also Decorolivc qs o Porlor Asscsrory for Cigoreilc!
- Aih Trqy - Condier - Nuts

q. uJed o,

s
So!

postpoidPrice eoch for2.OO$ o,t 5$
lo

OLD ENGLISH BRANDIED TRUIT
CAKE. The fioest iogredienrs aged ia
braody, I lb., 81,4O eacb: 3 lot 04.15;
2 lb., $2.8O eacb; 3 lor 98.35.
BRANDIED PEACHES. In a heavily
bran{ied pure,sugar syrup. 18 oz., 3 loi
$3,50; $13,75 pff Aozen. Brandied
Apricots and Pears at the same price.
QUAINT AMERICAN MINCEMEAT.
Finest ingredients mellowed io rum. 2
lb. jar, 3 lor $2.65; gI0.4O ber dozet.
SMOKED MUSSELS. A zestful. deli.
cious appetizer. 53/+ oz, ,jar, 3 tor
$2.10: $8.25 Off dozefl,
FRUIT CAKE BITS. Rich bleod of
auts, raisios, spices, brmdied. 40 indi-

PICTURE FRAME I.AMP
Creotes Lomp Slyling Hislory

The only lamp ihat can chanqe its "looks"
to suit everybody's taste. mood and
home. "Picl-o-lamp" your favorite por-
trait, painting, print, or malch your wall-
papsr ol any deco.ative maierial by in-
sertion throuqh bottom slits.
Frame 8" x 10". Over-all heiqht,25",
Handmade clolh shade. Choice oi pickled
oak; wolnul on birch; mahoqany ori birch.

$25.00 postpaid.

GWENDOLYN MAIONEY
Antiques end. Decorative r{ccessories
170 E. 5lst Street New York 21, N. Y.

Delicacies lor Your Holidoy Entertaining
vidual cakes cupped io tio foil. A grand
gift. Box,94, eacb;3 lor glI.5O.-
RATTLESNAKE MEAT in supreme
sauce. Sweet deliete meat. 5 oz.,'$1,55
eacb; 3 lor 94.50.
GREEN TURTLE MEAT. Delectabte
meat Jor your -favorire turtle reci1re.
2 lb.4 oz.,92.75 ezch; 3 lor 98.10. '
BABA-AU-RUM. Delicious cakes soaked
i_n.rum sauce. 14 oz. tin, $1.09 eech;
3 lor $3.25.
OLD ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING.
Only the richest aod best ineredienii

i"fr.:ii.l'i.btaadv' I tb" $1'-75 eacb;

Vite lor Neu Food Foldr

Smathnre
DPICURE'S FOOD MART

132-138 Church St., Dept. H, New York 8, N. y.

THE IVY SWING
Combinolion Sland ond Woll Brockel
Each swing is complete'with painted
pot and hanger atiached to back.
Holds potted plants and growing' ivy.
lhree color combrnattons:
l. Green with White, 2. Green wilh
Red Pot, 3. White with Red Pot. Leaf
Ease 7" x 4t/2"-$y1inn holds 3/:" pot.

$2.00 fhe pair ., . Poslpaid
PIease specify number o{ color com-
binalion desired. Sorry, no C.O.D.,s.

VAPOO PRODUCIS CO., INC.
103 Eost 125 St., N. Y. 35, N. Y.

' IDEAL GIFT
A NEW DESIGN IN ELECTRIFIED

HURRICANE LAMPS
Barsg !s a beautiful combination of shininggold-llnish6d m€tal, uhite marble and
spa.kling crystal, Height A-13"; B-143i".
Choice of either ruby shades as illustratad,
$22.00 pr. or clear crystal $21.00 Dr. Price
includes tax and express charges.

Send check or frone! otder to

6l-07 39tl' Ave., Woodside, Ll., N.Y
Wilte lor our fuee ciiculai

Price includes 3 initials and Federal Tax

Mail orders filled . . . add 25c beyond 150 miles

I,AMBENT SBOTf,DNS
Neighborly Jewelers since ISII

ttlltlGI0l{ ol 6Oth SI., t|.y.21,.il.y.
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Tempting Variety! GIFT Tlt{ of WISG0NSIN CHEESE

BOSTON STOR.E ,$rrwAUKEE 3, wrscoNsrN

, ltwo),
Swiss; net

Boby Goudo,
weight over

Citt packcd,
addrarted and

chipped, erprctt
prepoid, ony-

where in the U.S.

Yf $5

, loiner. Conlents:
oged Cheddor,
mild Cheddor,
Koukquno Klub

Delicious os.
iorlmenl from
Wicconsin's
cheese cenlers,
in o richly dec-
oroled con.

4 lbs. Send your Chrislmos
gift list, we'll do lhe reri.

Ploin tink, Smokey
link, Blue Cheese

thc tropicol lruits ol Florido!

Poncc de lcon dircovcrcd rha
rcol "Founloin ol Youth" in I

Eachmonth, for l2 months, Florida's
Finest Fruits and Delicacies can be
yours by subscribing to COBBS
YEAROUND TROPICLUB. A dif.
ferent variety of Golden Fruits or
Exciting Florida Products brings the
spirit of Christmas 12 times a year.
Or order for any 9, 6, or 3 months
starting ilght NOW.
DCCEMBER. 1946-27 lb. Basket Assorted
Florida Fruits. Will please everyone.
JANUARY, 1947 - Colored Jug of Florida
Honey and Crock of Hon-ey-Fruit Jam.
F_EBRUARY-Assorted Papaya Products,
Candy, Nectar, Jam. A new taste thrill.
MARCH-Package Fresh Coconuts and
2 lb. box of Chocolate Coconut Patties.
A?R1L-?7 lb. Basket Assorted Florida
Fruits. A really glorious Easter basket.
MAY-Large Sugar Loaf Pineapples and
a 4 lb. Jar of delicious Pineapple Jam.
JUNE-Giant }fayden Mangoes, Aristo-
crats of all Tropical Fruits. "Ambrosia.,'
JutY-Beautiful 2 lb. Basket of Crys-
tallized Mixed Florida Fruit Candies.
AUGUSf-Basket of Limes for Summer
Drinks, and Jar Preserved Kumquats.
SEPTEMBER-BoX of Florida's Rich Avo-
cados (Alligator Pears). Excitingfruitl
OCTOBER - Four 1 lb. Jars Assorted
Tropical Jam and Basket ofFruitCandy.
NOVEMBER - Our Famous Tropical Fruit-
Nut Cake, Aged in Genuine Brandy.
l2 Monlh Order (All ltems)......$39.00

llomerly g5O.O0l
9 Month Order (Any 9 ltems). . . . 31.fi)
6 Month Order (Any 5 ltems).... 22.50
3 Month Order (Any 3 ltems)..,. t4.OO

Send for fre brcchure of othe COBBS fruit gittr.
All prices include express dclivery chargcs
prcpaid by us. Please rcmit with check-or
money ordr. Refsence: Dm & Bradstret-
Inc., or any bank in the United States.

Waterproof . Strong . Useful

Waterproof bag of double tex-
ture brown duck. with top grain
saddle leather" moulded handles,
loops and side stripes.

18" long, $4.95. Vith monogram, $9.95
2O" long, $9.95. Wirh monogram, $1O.85

l't,d. tax incl, Add 30c for postage.

Sorry, No C.O.D.'s

JAA GEE NOVELTIES
1300 wrssran .{vr. BRoNx 56, N. y.

ADDRESS:

..BEER MUG FANTASY''
lllustrating the six stages of in-
ebriation: lst, lnvitation; 2nd,
lnspiration; 3rd, Fascination; 4th,
Agitation; Sth, Meditation, and
("bottoms up" final splash) 5th,
lntoxication. A "must" for beer
enthusiasts. Of vitrified china,
for rugged use; about 67/r" lall.

$30.00 set of f,, shipped er-
press charges colleci, Limiled sup-
ply. No C.O.D.'s.

ROSA P. SCHWARIZ & SONS
ATTANTIC CITY NEW JERSEY

"On the Eoordwol* since 1902"BOX 2s. r.rrrrE RIVER (Mt4!!!), FrqRlD{

t02 HOUSE & GARDI

SHOPPIN(
Qmhlti;;*

Photo f,nish. In first place
on any girl's letter to Santa
might be this chatelaine pin
and matching earrings. A thor-
oughbred air makes the com-
plete set an odds-on choice.
Gold plated on sterling, with
simulated rhinestones. Pin,
$7.50 ppd.; earrings, 95.95.
Add 20% tax to each. Gerlou,
501 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 17.

Snop iudgmenl, and good
judgment too, on a gift for
some sPecial Person, man or
woman. Ri-bbed cigarette case,
holds 20 cigarettes, in either
sterling silver ($45), or gold
($550). Matching lighter, 925
in silver; $195 in gold. Useful
luxuries, wonderf ully desi gned.
Alfred H. Glasser Corp., 421
Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 17.

Yive lo France. A beautiful
job of photography was done
for this calendar.engagement
book, showing farms and cas.
tles in various parts oI France.
Give it as a gift, if you can bear
to part with it. Proceeds of
sales go toward relief work in
France. $2 plus lOc post. Amer-
ican Friends of France, Inc.,
161 E. 63rd St., N. Y. C. 21.

ORDER EARLY lor CHRISTMAS!
Here it is nearly December-Thanksgiving is already past and Christmas is
just around the corner.

But why worry? The SHOPPING AROUND Section this Christmas is the
BIGGEST EVER. Here you can find gifts for everyone on your list, regard-
less of their interests or inclinations. And best of al[-YOU CAN SHOP
WITHOUT EVEN LEAVING HOME!
But please remember, so you and the prospective recipienr won't be disap-
pointed, come December ?5th . . .

ORDER EARLY for CHRISTMAS!

If,B NUG ANID CAIIPDI BOOI{
by Mildred lackson O'Brien is a must
for all honremakers. Unique, beautifully
illustrated, this book by a well.known
rug stylist tells the anlateur and experl
all about: Orientals, Arneriean rugs.
European carpets, antiques, reproduc.
tions, color, scaIe, form, texture, styIe.
fashion, rug care and cleaning. A perfeet
gittl 50 photographs. $2,50 postpaid

il. BlRR0Wt E (0l,lpAllY, lll(., Depl. H0t2
I la lrst t2nd 3tr..l, Ncw York 16
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Swiss miss. Who could resist
these endearing young
charms? Not even the present
members of a little girl's doll
family could be jealous o{ her.
She wears a party.dress and
frilled bonnet of dotted Swiss
with her young owner-to-be's
name embroidered by hand.
17" tall. $5.95 ppd. Playmates,
Box 1727, Springfield, Mass.

Mug your friends with a

brand-new, hand-painted mug
showing them as a couple or
separately. Give names and
dates to be inscribed. These are
gifts you won't find duplicated
by other people. The "Couple"
mug is $6 ppd. The single ones
are $6 each or $11 a pair. Grace
Lloyd-Collins, 220 West Ninth
Street, Wilmington 43, Del.

We leorn from hislory that
although fashions in dress or
in love-making change, human
nature remains much the same.

These two little books, "Love
and Courtship in America" and
"Life and Fashion," just skim
the surface but accumulate
quite a bit o{ cream. Illustrated
in color. $1 each ppd. Hastings
House,67 W. 44th St., N. Y. C.

CIGARETTE SERVICE

In Bright Silrcrplate

Grecian Urn with trays of
classic beauty and simplic-
ity appropriate for holi-
day or wedding gift.
Three-piece set.

$5.70 incl. tax
Postage 25c extra

IENDEZVOUS GIFT SHOP Gift Counsellors Asbury Park, N. J,

FOR BABY ONLY
Hqnd-Printed Albums

Keep a photographic record of all baby's
cunninq doings in ore of thes€ WASHABLE
cloth albums. Gay original designs are hand
print€d-in 3 sott baby shadeFin a mann€r
aDpealing t0 little on6 6 well as their par.
ents. Front covers hav6 white backgrounds.
whilo back covers are assorted Dink and blue
cloth with malching cord, Each album con-
tains half white and half black filler pages.
A pe.tect gift for the new baby's papa and
mama.

tt/2,, x llt' 92.50 postpaid
D6isns: l, Svans,2, "This is Baby's Book,"
3, Lambs (not shown). Specify second choics.

No C.o.D.'s olease.

THE CAMERA HOUSE
728 Lexington Ave. Ncw York 22, N. Y.

GTEAMING CAST ALUMINUM
Grftt tbat Last a Lifetime

TOOTED WEtt AND TREE
Combininq ulility with classic Ga-
droon design, lhis fooled casl alu-
minum Well and Tiee cools and
serves in good tasle. Relains a lus-
lrous, high silveroid {inish. Tarnish-
proo{ al oven *emperatures, 16"
x 12". Postpaid, only. . $l .gS

Y3L3'a'Jil'l':l $8.20

HAND ENGRAYED
CIGARETTE BOX

A personalized gift in simple design-a hand-
some accessory. Rich satin finish casl aluminum
thal does not finger mark. For your Christmas
giving or for yourself. Order early for Christmas
delivery. Underline last name for 3-initial hand

;,;fl:l',T':l'.';i,' I' ll': : $S.eS
All prices poslpaid. Sorry, No C.O.D.'s

EDW. S. CHRISTIANSEN CO.,160 il. LaSalle St., Chlcago l,lll.

@bristmss @arolerd

Here's a group of dolls, more charming
and different lhan any splash of cheer you
could imagine . , . Sturdy Old Fiddler and
Energelic Trumpeter, Laniern Lad and Miss
with her song book, all band together for
Holidaydecor Unbreakable,entirely
hand-made and dressed in rich materials;
could be such gracious little folk would
get to live in the library all year! Fiddler
size ll". Sold singly $7.50 or in the sel of
four lhe Carolers are $30 mailed postpaid.

KIMPORT DOttS
I2I2 LEXINGTON

INDEPENDENCE MISSOURI

(For many years Kimpori has been the
source of authentic dolls for colleclors.
Sample "Doll Talk" H free on request.)

TAP.ETTE
Latest Parisian Rave! The new and
unusual automatic perlume dispens-
er. A beautiful 24 carat gold-plated
Iip-stick size flacon for carrying a
dram of your favorite perfume. Stun-
ning top unscrews, uncovers a tiny
pressure plunger that releases just
enough perfume for a quick personal
pick-up. Leak-proof and guarairteed
for life. Easily refilled. Ideal person-
alized gift for Christmas, {or brides-
maids, {un to keep yourself. $3.50
postpaid, no federal tax. l\{onograms,
25c per initial. Sorry, no C.O.D.s.
Send.check or money order to:

Mfr.'s Intro. Service, fnc.
_ Jewelry Dept. B

333 Nor.h Michigan Ave. Chicago I, lll.

64Krus

$2,
POSIPA!D

INDOOR CACTUS GARDEN!
Perlect, [orting girr! All-yeor :upply ol goy
Colifornio deserl sunshine. Give your friends

' lhe unique ioy of creoting miniolure deiert
gordens. ll's eosy, such fun with our simple
d irectioos.

Beouliful ARTRA gift box contoin3 len cocti
plonls, Some rymmelricol, some ol fqnloslic
shope. Mony intricotely pollerned, olhers
of controsling colors... oll wondrou:!
Pocked in colored cellophone under glosr.
Pockoge of :peciol soil ingredienl: ond lwo
pockoges ol vivid.hued decorolive :ond in-
cluded. ldeol for potting in individuol cloy
pots. ALL FOR $2.00 POSTPAID! SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED or money re-
funded.

Send $1.00 exlro for distinctive cqclus pot-
tcry plonling bowl. Pockoge ol 100 cqcti
seed, cosls only 25c, portpoid. GIFT BOXES
held upon requesl for XMAS DELIVERY!
Gilt cord included with eoch box, il speci-
fied

couDox xow!

CALIFORNIA ART RANCHO

4260 El Camino Real . Palo Alto, California

Ch.ct items you wish to purchase:

tr ARTRA GIFT BoX (t0 cacti plants, paclage
of s0il in0redients,2 packag€t ol decorative
sand). $2.00. 0ostlaid.

I Cactus pott$y planting howl. $1.00, postpaid.

D Package 0f '100 sel€ct cacli sred, 25d, postraid.
n Gift card. 

H
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City........................State.......,,.,,
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SELL
Surplus Siluer, Diamonds and Jewelry

to

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
Our firm has a background of more than 75 years of fair
dealing and integrity. Direct users, and authorities on

silver and jewelrv, we are in position to offer more

attractive prices than most dealers for individual pieces or entire
collections. \\t pa.v express charges.

From our own stocks, we offer for sale more than

4oo patterns ofrare and unusual flat silver, as well as many distinctive
matched pieces. Correspondence invited.

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
77 Madison Avenue, IMemphis, Tennessee

Julius Goodman Joseph Goodman

References: The First National Bank, Nlemphis

Jewelers' Board of Trade

THD II'NAL
CflBIST]I'AS GITT

Novel - Usefnl - I)esirablo
T.Top is a light, rigid top which slides easily
over the surfaee of.a card table, just doublirrg
itN size. It seats 7 persons cornfortably-46" in
diameter, 144" in circtnrference-it's perfect for
lunr:heon, iigsaw puzzles and card games, Can
be tucked away in a closet or corner. Send for
your T.Top nowl Shipping weiFht appror. 16
lbs. Shipment made promptly. Shipped by ex-
press. No C.O.D.'s, please. Specify Color
Vanted. DarL Green. Rich Red, Dark Brown.
Colors- $5.95 -No 

C.O.D.'s
Utrpainred T-Top $4.9ir F.O.B. Salem, Mass.

SEND C}IECK OR MONEY ORDEB TO

T.TOP COMPANY, INC.
Dcpt, V Salem, Mass. PseDted

Leathot'
lllateh Box Case

Any pipe-smoking male will nol
{ail lo love, honor, and obey if
he has lhis lealher case {or ki+ch-
en matches. In lan, wine, red,
green, brown or blue leather it
cosls bul $3.00. Or with lhree
initials in gold leaf, $3.50. Post-
paid.

a

TROELICH LEATHERCRAFT CO.

43 WEST'I6TH SIREET IIEW YORK II

104 HOUSE & GARD

SHOPPIN(

Flowers lhql bloom in a

room, tra-la, make everyone
happy and gay. So, when com-

pany is expected, set these lit-
tle Lucite place card holders
around the tab]e. Each has a
tiny vase with a hand-painted
floral design. Very sweet, you're
sure to want a set of 4 for $6.75
ppd. La Palette, P. O. Box 173,

Ansonia Stn., N. Y. C. 23. '

To keep ice presentable long-
er, use an insulated tub-like
this chromium-plated one with
an aluminum lining. It's a

grand bar accessory and ice re-
mains firm, cubed and Iully
packed for'hours. Father will
be delighted with this Christ-
mas presentation. $15 exp. col.
from Modernage, 16 East 34th
Street, New York 16, N. Y.

Minioture chesl. Set it on

your bureau or dressing table
and use it for jewelry, gloveso

hankies, sewing supplies, cos-

metics and other small acces-

sories. Or on your desk for sta-

tionery, stamps, pens, pencils.
Handmade of natural maple or
mahogany, 15" wide. $25 ppd.
The Country Workshop, RD

f,1, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

BACK AGAIN!
Fomous Lofitte Creo/e Foods

in Gifl Box
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
One can each: (l) ShrimP a La Creole,
(l) Crayfish Bisque, (l) Creole Oyster
Soup. (l) Creole Turlle Soup with Sher-
ry (l) Bisque of Shrimp, and two (2)
clns of Creole Gumbo.

(All are in l0% ounce cans)

all in one Gif t Box fo, $3.50
Box of l2 $5.75. Box of 24 $1I.00.

assorled lo order,
(delivered anywhere in USA or Canada)

Send Check or Money Order

CR.EOLE FOOD COMPANY
615 Rue Chartres

New Orleans 16, Louisiana

JEAN LAFITTE

OH.

FERNERIES
What could be nicer for your
ferns than these handsome cop-
per and brass ferneries? Length
10", width 4", height 3t/2". Cop-
per with brass feet.
A. " Hobnoil"-$9 each, $I 2.50
pair, postpaid.
8. " Emblem"-Embossed floral
design and lions' heads. $10
each, $19.50 pair, postpaid.
AMBASSADORE GIFTWARES

"Hdndttuiile Ori?itldls iL Btoss & CoDDet"

4 East 4 I st St., New York I 7, N. Y.

'Designed for'Dining
Grace{ul ivy spray candleholder make: t
lovely cenlerpiece for the table. So decora
tive and attractive in itself, il can be usec
withoul the usual fruit or flowers. Grand for
Christmas giving.
POLISHED ATUMINUM CANDLEHOLD-
ER (looks like silver) $7.50 each, post-
paid...... .. ..............$15.00 a pair

Ask lor Our Free GiJt Catalogue

ENDlNES
of 'Baltintore

3412 Greenmounl Ave. a Baltimore 18, Md.

A TWIST llF THE WRIS

and your knives are razor shar

Hubby will enjoy it too when car

ing. Guide Slots automatically ho
the knife at the proper angle f
honing and all you have to ilo
turn the handle. Sturdy steel co

struction with Self-Lub. Beariu
The price is only $2.00 postpa

while a limited supply Iasts fro

HONE-RIIE. Onlorioville. lll.
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See bees? Youore right'
That's what they are, doing
their bit to decorate these in-
dividual beehive salt and pep-
per shakers. One bee lifts the
top; the other acts as a handle.

Of sterling sllYet, 2t/4" high,
I3/4t' at the base. ff20 phrc 20%
tax buys the pair express col-
lect from Alice H. Marks, 9

West 57th St., N. Y. C. 19.

Swedish cryslol. Here are
two per{ume bottles worthy of
the most exotic contents. They
are clear,.-Kjellander crystal
with delicate, copper-wheel en-

graving and snug stoppers
which are also applicators. 5"
and6Yz" tall. $15 each, express

collect from Sweden House,
Inc., 12 W. 50th St., New York
20, New York.

A bit of whimsy to make un-
wrapping the Christmas pres-

ents that much more fun. A
gaily decorated carousel-for
any female from eight to
eighty-contains four 2-dram
bottles of Herb Farm toilet
waters in assorted English Gar-
den fragrances. $3 ppd. Add
20/o tax. The Herb Farm Shop,
Ltd., 347 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 16.

HAl{D CRAFTED SOTID COPPER
These lovely, gleaming Sall

Box Book Ends add a note of beauly
any room, their mellow sheen contrastinq deliqht-

ly with lhe green of fernery. The front is arlistically
signed with a sweeping curve; back is flat and
:rced lo permit hanging flat against the wall i{
sired. They're lovely as a centerpiece. Used back lo
ck they're ideal as book ends. Size of each-77+"
igh+,31/2" depth, 5" width, pocket radius 3".

$5.95 Per Poir-poslpoid onywhere in U.S.
No C,O.D.'s pleose. SALT BOX BOOK ENDS

HAND WROUGHT IRON
Nesfed Tobles

Entirely hand wroughl, with glass

lops, and finished while, lhese
tables are skillfully crafted lo bring
you beauty and lifetime service.
The largesl is 19" high; lhe top
1gt1r" * 1lt/2".

Ihe Nest $15.00 Express Collec+

WROUGHT IR()N INIERIORS
25 West 56rh Sl., N. Y. 19, N. Y.

j
t

OLLI-WARE COMPANY,506 s. wobosh Ave., Depf. E. Chicoso 5. Ill.

LOIS SHAW HELEN APPTETON READ

o Portrait Consultants o

PORTRAITS, lnc.

Portraits by
Armeriearr Painters

Family Porlrails o Official Portraits

Portrails {rom Pholographs

Exhibition of Pastels try Eester Miller and
Figurines by Ilelen Blair, to Dec. 14

460 PAR,K AYENUE, NEW YORI(

A TOUCH OF CHARM
Like all perfectly paired couples, our ash

tray-bud vases add that extra iouch of gaieiy
. . . charm and coinfort lo any home. The
crvstal lray comes in a lovely ldaf design. The
atiached lily-shaped water tube is per{ecl for
holding your "favoriie" flowers. A Pair cosls
iust $2.25, so why not gei several pair? Scaiter
lhem in nooks and crannies . place them
within easy reach of every chair. Your friends
will praise your ingenuilyl

6" overotl size . . . $2.25 pr.
Write iil Free GiIt Catalog.

TOWNE PRODUCTS
Dept. H.G, I r 8823 Ave. L, B'klyn. 12. N. Y,

r". XMAS-q prqcticql
LASTING GIFT

Somelhing Liqht & Bright, A Host's Delight
If you're be€n searching for sorething smart to
gilFand yet inerpensite, here is eractly the
thing you ve been looking for. We kro$ thtt
you're going to $ant a set for yourself tool The
truy is of heaw aluminum, ls l17z ioches itr
diatrreter aDd is incised \rith a lovely landscape
dcsiga. Set of eight alurniDum coasters to oatch.
Set corlDlete $2.95.

Exfress collect. No C.O.D.'s.

SYLYAN GIFTS
30 AYENUE B NEW YORK 

'. 
N. Y.
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Troy 8or ond Collopslble Slcnd

Exauisite Mahogany servinq tray that €10.
quenlly answers the 'unexpectcd guests'
problem. The surface is alc0hol-pro0fed,
and the nail-sludded leatherette sides are
available in lvory or Red. Heishli 34t/2",
RemomLle tt^yi 18" x 24t/2".

$27.50 F.O. 8.,
llled

New Yo.k

Wtu J6ou, Iuildrdd cddoo

DRINNS TASTE BETTER
You'll be pleased as Punch with this
aflraclive oak lray with brass holder,
lndenled lo hold safely the iigqers
and highball glasses ({our o{ each},
which are iackeled in brass-studded
simulaled leather. The gay iackets
come in red, charlreuse, and black.

And don'l forget a sel for very
special {riends when ordering {or
yoursel{-il makes a grand gift!

Set $9.00 Express collect

ALFRED SCHAEFFER
35-03 29th Strect, Astoria I, L. 1., N. Y.

I tr I

62 WEST 45TH ST,, LY.C. l9' ll,Y. da Kal
Eoetything Ior Your Enrertoiiing Ncqds

IIOttE BANS . CEITARETTES . GAOCETS . GIASSWARE

RM RI$f 22. O.1,
Stat od
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DISTII{CTIVE TYEATHERYAI{ES

TWO COCKER SPANTELS-one of the finest
vanes in the- Hagerslrom collection, and pei_
tect as a. gift for a dog-loving friendt lOiherbreeds shown in ihe ca?alog.) lt,s made of
trne, weafher.resistani melal, finished in black
lacquer to last many, many years, and mountedon a specially conslructed oil-filled swivel
which responds to lhe smallest breeze. Com_plete with brackets for easy installation. i/,
wide, 30" high. $16.50 f.o.b. Wheeting.

oiDER Now! sHIPMENT
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

FREE CATALOG-II| unusual designs invanes, house signs, copper lantetni, 7ii-.
HAGERSTROM METALCRAFT STUDIO
42 Milwaukee Ave. Wheeting, lllinois

fliinfi:f,ff,*%
of Florido flowers -@

or summer you

into the
Holder,

and romantic
overcomes
cau*d by

cating wnce
exotic trlooms
flowers.

mustines.

orange
of night-

Or-

fairylaud of

FLORIDAIRE Air Perfume and a
FLORIDAIRE Holder will make an un-
usual ad welcome gifl for you friends at
Christmrotime.

FLORIDATRE Air Perfume
6 oz. 8otlle...,$I.5O 12 oz. Bottle..,g 2.75
32 oz. Bottle. ..$6.25 Gollon Bottle. ..$24.OO

FLORIDAIRE HOIdCT
Wall slyle \sl{j tughby 51" wtde)

HandColored...$1.50
Table style, ume eize as above . . . $2.00

When ordering, pleare remit ith check or
money order. We pay postag rnd guaran-
tee mfe delivery. Addrm:

THE FLORIDAIRE COIIIPANY
Box C-$, LITTLE RlvER. FLORTDA 

-0

Slo,iJoi,n$ou, {cAf^,M
6(o*" 9orSr*k*r"gffi

A MAGNIFICENT

GIFT OF QUALITY
Decorators item with a practical
purpose. Large serving tray in
inlaid marquetry; resilient; hand
cut scrolls in contrast shades of
brown. Hand carved frame, walnut
finish rubbed to a satin sheen.

Loving hand work gives it the charm
that is cherished for a long time.
15" by 22", price #lB.S0 postpaid.

STONESIGNS STUDIO
West Shokan, N. Y.

ANSWER TO A CARVER'S PRAYER

THE GIFT FOR GOURMETS
As Old English as lea-for-four, llre Chef
Spear comes in answer to a man,s wishfor - something stronger. longer andstraighter than a fork somilhing to
\eep lhe food from slipping and stidinf on
the nlatter as lte carres a roast or gime
for- family or guests. 'l'he pr.ongs are
stainless steel; the dan's-size haidle ofpolished eluminum.

97.95 postpaid
E[[ISON'S Depr. Hcl2, witminsron lt, Det.

FLORIDA
TREE RIPENED

FRUIT
Direct from our groves to you.
Money order or check with order.

SHOAL 1VATER GROVE
R.F.D. I Bradenron, Florida
Season Noo, 15th to May lsth

r06

'?wryffir:r^

"Cosy Glo"-an ingenious
nursery lamp that leads a dou-
ble life. Bright light for bed-
time preparations; night light
for a comforting glimmer.
Enamel on aluminum; parch-
ment shade. Colors: pink. blue,
white, yellow. Designs: Iamb,
duck, chicken, owl. 99.95 exp.
col. Decorative Products. 2500
W. Sixth St., Los Angeles 5, Cal.

Grond Opus. We vote this
one of the most likely to suc-
ceed among gifts for the whole
family. In this space we can't
begin to cover the excellence of
the selections (wide, singable),
the arrangements (expert, play-
able), the illustrations or the
literate text. All we ean say is

-see for yourself . $5 ppd.
Bernice Minot, One Lexington
Ave., New York 10.

Moke believG is lots of fun,
and little girls who like to play
'ogrown-ups" will love this pinl
doll who can be kept out of
mischief in her pink pen. Both
trimmed with blue. She is 18,,
tall; $6.95 ppd. Pen, also good
for storing toys,L9" sq. x 15,/
high; $7.95 ppd. Elizabeth
McCafirey, Suire 613, L4S7
Broadway, N. Y. C. f8.

HOUSE & GAR

SHOPPIN

J. lt. llr
Dcpl. F GrccnEcld, iltsrehtrcfir

9/e o/r;nt, 9o'k cn-9 ea W* * g/oe//
2 Pc. CARVTNG SET

,tt""?li';l' I' ":1"'iirrJ'l i": " 
h: 

l3 
Ii. I $! 3.2 s

Mail orders promptly filled. Please Postage and
Send check or money order. Fed, Tax lncl,

_OTHER PATTERNS AVAILABLE_
Troubodour, Yicforio, Adqm: 925.00

ATFRED H. GLASSER CORP.
Icuclers

421 Madison Ave., N, Y. C. o plaza 3-2g8g

WY,fl#nn,
kct ro-Slalic Cleaner "brush without

bristles" performs miracles on cloth-
ing and upholstery. Thorourhlv :leans
all surface including crevice. picks
up nnd.holds dust, liairs and lint by
magncLic att.gctioD, No batteries oi
current r-equired. Will not scatter duii.
Made of beautlful plastic. Lifetimi
guarantee. Ao ideal gift.

Sent postpaid, tor.$1.75
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t'Pick 'em up," says Mr.
Clown. He's a jolly fellow for
nursery or playroom and a
great help in teaching ridiness,
because he's just the right
height for young arms to reach.
He's all wood. enameled red,
white and blue, and 54" over-
all. $6.95 ppd. No c.o.d.'s.
Ralph G. Moore, 94 N. Baby.
lon Turnpike, Merrick, Long
Island, N. Y.

Cordiolly yours. Baby cham-
pagne glasses, fairly beg to !e
filled with the jewel-tones ot
your choicest cordials. The
price is as small as the glasses.
only $5 postpaid for a set of B;
a full dozen for $7.50. Order
them from Hinkle's Book Lore,
Ltd., 125 South Myrtle Ave.o

Monrovia, California.

Lilile lsmb who msde
lhe'e into a "Little Lambskin"
rug? It tvas the cra{tsmen at
Harel House, and they made it
of small, flufiy pelts, dyed
peach-tan. Fortunate are the
toes that will step out of bed on
to thee this Christmas! 18" x
27", $7.85; 24" x 36", fi12.75
ppd. Elizabeth Lacey, Harel
House, Hopedale, Mass.

$28 o poir
rdd 254 per poir

for moiling.

MEET MR. AND MRS. DUCK
SOMETiIING }TEW IN BEANSAGS

The Duck ond Droke beonbogs come
in goy colored cottons trimmed in
felt. Beoutifully designed, expertly
mode ond hord to resist. ldeol for
Christmos gifts. Send us your list
ond we will moil.direci.

!%te,/(orde 4ZlG
2jl8 Hunlinglon Drive, Son Morino,Colil.

AN IIDDAL CHNTSTMAS GIFT
Lovely Brass Flower Pots

The glossy green of ivy or thc bright scarlet
of geraniunrs will be doubly dramalic against
the polished brass of these haudsorne con.
tainers, mounted on sturdy lions'paws. IIow
rimply yout clay flower pots ar€ transformed
into ornamenLal bearty ! Vater-tight and
handmade, they're st/a" x 5/a". Aleo avail-
able in highly polished copper.

$6.50 eoch or 9I2.50 the poir
For6%" pot-$8.50 eoch, gt 6.50 the poir

(Order etly lor Xmas ilelitery)
Express collect. No C.O.D.'s

SYLYAN GIFTS
30 Avenue I New York g. N. Y,

USE IT AS A TABTE
USE IT AS A TN,AY!

%ahtag fr,%-%ik
2l"r15"r l6%1' High-With Glass Top
Most versatile table vou've ever seen. Loye-
ly enough as a permanent coffee table for
your living room, exceptionally handy as an
extra lable for bridge and tiouse iarties.
porch, or lawn, or as a sewing table. Foldi
to make serving tray, too. Mahogany finish
with colorful decoraiion in ooodiJ;iL:-d;;,; ;r?'li",iiiri"ll $5.95

P|ease, No C.O.D.'s

THE TREASURE CHEST
1933 E. Tlst Street Chicago 49, lll.

CROWN STAFFORDSHIRE

Breokfqsl Sel. 6ne Bone China,

peach, turquoise or yellow with
hand painted daisies......... ....$59.50

Service for iwo..................$79.50

Stofiordshire Flowerr........$ 9.50

680 IIFTH lYE , AT 53rd ST., t{EW Y0R( lg

SHIPPING CHARGES COLTECI

Eaansaon. f llinotc

Origin,tl Oit Bt .1nn toch,an \otetl.lnrericrn I-t.kcr Piliiltc,

$100. to $500. Llnframed
srzEs 25 x 30 rN. 30 x 36 rN. 35 x 35 rN.

Write or phone desired choice of flowers and coloring to
ANN COCHRAN GRAND VIEW I{YACK, N. y.

Ruslic Foot Scrcper-protects your
floors from urud and snow, Iland
Wrought iron ln Oarly American de-
sign. Ideal for the eountry or in town.
I1/2" lliglt by 10" wide. A pre
tical sift. Prepal.l 

c- 
$2.50

"A Tag For Rogs"-Your
dog's name, your name, ad-
dress and telephone number
(limit six lines) neaily
stamDed into round alumi-
num tag for lifetime Der-
mauence. prepald 

$1.00

FREE! Gitt Colalog
. paclied with hur-
dreds of smart, differ-
ent ideas-many Der-
sonalized for added
distinction. Majority
of gifts prlced below
$5.00.
o WRITE TODAY .
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Qracelul Swon Sowl-for scor.es of uses
in your home as a decorativ€ or utilit]'
Diece. Beautifully designed aDd hand
blown by one of America's flnest class
craftsmen. This 6" bowl makes & grand
sift for your home. prepatd 

$1.50
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RE YI YA
by Jackson of London

NO NEED to worry if you have rings
from alcohol, heaf'or waler on your
table-nail polish, perfume or linimeni
on your dresser-ink or painl on your
desk-mars on hardwood fioors. Just'ap.
ply REYIVA and sur{oce spols vaniih
like magic. Revives originai color and
grain of wood. For all varnished, shel.
lacked, lacquered and waxed suifaces,
dark or light.
Half Pint $1.00 . Pint $1.50 o Quart g2.50

Plus postage. Sorry, no C.O.D.

A Triple Action Tonic for Marred Furniture
REMOYES slubborn surface spots
CLEANS dirt and grime
POIISHES to high, dry lustre and

covers minor scra+ches

Use "Satina" Jackson ol london

@rglia! @ppe 06ax (Paste)

A decorator's
polish to reslore
and retain the
patine ol pre-
cious pieces. For
all wood and
leather. Special
BLOND for liqht
woods.$l.00iar;
$1.50 double
size.

4 7oa* lor, t far,lnd alunalfu,n

5 West 52id Street
]}TltS. MAlIll JACIISONTS ISTUDTO G

New Yorl tr, N. Y

??ea,?fr/#ry

tinefftES[Assorlment
from Americo's Doirylond

$ rgsg postpoid

A thoughtful Christmqs present to
delight close friends ond business
ocquointonces: Notionolly fomous
Wisconsin cheeses (5 lb.6 oz.
net wt.) Edom, 6oudo, Mel-O-
Pure ond Americon, plus epicu-
reon cheese foods contoining
hickory-smoked oged Cheddor
ond oged Americon... in o color-
ful Doirylond gi{t box. We will
ocknowledge orders, supply gift
cords, ond ship prepoid onywhere
for holidoy delivery. SEND US
YOUR GIFT LIST NOWI

scHUiItR's D[PI. B, il[.WAUt(Et l, WtS.

Pleore send-gift boxes.

Gilt list otto(hed tr ship to oddress below D
My

R,P9)-4"@
Check or M.O. Il C. O. D. E
,2t
b*/r4k/ZV rltrvvAUKEE

3 GNIAT DEPAITMENI STORES IN WISCONSIN'S
TARGEST CITT

Dates You Will Remember
Luscious California dates-[he pu rest,
most wholesome, and the fresliest of
the_ crop-packed with choice figs
and delicious stufted dates in an at-
tractive gift package. Give them this
Christmas and make it a "date', for
ALL to remember.

Three pound box $4.
Express Prepaid
Sorry, No C.O.D.'s

OPPLIGER'S DATE SHOP
P. O. Box 427 Riversideo California

STERTING SIIYER BO()KMARI(
HANDWROUGHT BY

THE ELMCROFTERS
This classic sterling silver book-
mark, beautifully hand-made and
chased rvith attached page opener
on grosgrain ribbon, with raised
letter monogram, makes a distinc-
tive and cherished gift.

$3.60 Postpaid-Including Tax

THE ELMCROFTERS
"Sil rersmiths"

BOX GD MONTROSE, N. Y.

r08 HOUSE & GAR

SHOPPIN
,e!@pfr,,

Georgio bequlies. Only the
plumpest, most luscious peeans
go into this present {rom Geor-
gia. One pound, toasted in pe-
can oil {or extra flavor, $2.25
ppd. Special package of B tins
(3 pecans; 5 peanuts), $3.25
ppd. Keep a jar on your shel{
for a party and open a lew tins
{or nibbling. Princess Pecans,
Inc., Camilla, Ga.

Argyle socks are always
good to wear with tweeds. Im-
ported ones are almost unob-
tainable, but these, hand-knit
of virgin wool, compare very
well. Basic colors are brown,
tan, navy, light blue and wine,
with contrasting diamonds.
$3.95 pr., ppd., or 3 prs. for
$11.50. John Jarrell, Inc., 84
Broad St. N. W., Atlanta 3, Ga.

ls fhere o hondymon in the
house? The ooHandee Kit" will
transport him into his own ver-
sion of heaven. l2-ounce motor
runs at 25,000 r.p.m. on AC or
DC; 45 guality accessories en-
able him to grind, drill, engrave
and generally work his will on
any material. $27.50. Post. 25c.
Tax 55c. Patterson Bros., 15

Park Row, N.Y.C. 7.

!tcatrt

Itsatj

Set of 25 Distincfive Ronch House Designs
Unusually attractive designs in a wide range of sizes-2 to 4 d rbedrooms-al] different ii exteriors and ro6m arransernents. ;D 1
Suitable for any width of lot from 60 feet upwards. Some simple I

-some ornate. Price range approximateiy g10,000 to $80,0b0. I
Complete set of designs ana nbbr plans-$1.00 postpaid.

MERLE WlttlAM HOGAN, I890I Grond River Ave.. Delroil 23, Mict

ei.ttractiae - ?rachcal - Sturdlt

MULTI.USE TABTE
Hcro is lte table of many uses. euickly andeasily adiustable with a flick of the wrist.
Seryes as a bridSo and lunch lable, modern
bookcase, typowriter tablo, tea wagdn, plant
stand_. lts many uses arg as varied as your
imagination.

Attractiye and sturdy, this well designed and
ilactical tablc isavailable in Walnut, Mahogany,
Black, chinese Red and lyhoat.

i,".',J,t.l' iX,;11, Jil #3;o*ii $ 3 6.oomarl order.

(lTT(l GUMPERT G(l.
532 Lexinglon Ave.. N. Y.22, N. Y.
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Hold your horses. He will,
too, if you happen to have a
horse. Or, moor the dinghy to
him, or rvire him for a porch
light. He'll serve you well, as

his prototype did down on the
old plantation. Copy of an an-

tique, slave boy hitching post,
42" high, weight 75 lbs. He's
aluminum, finished in colors.
$150 exp. col. Goldfarb, Inc.,
160 E. 57th St., N. Y. C. 22.

The fovorile under many a

tree,'we wager. will be this note
pad and matching paperweight
of hand-wrought aluminum.
They hail from the Bruce Fox
Forge, which accounts for the
beautiful modeling oI the
horse's head. A gitt of distinc-
tion. $I0 the set, ppd. Totman's
Frontier Shop, 12 North Main
St., Sheridan, Wyoming.

For o Princelon qlumnus
or collector of historic prints,
this is a rare find. "Nassau
Hall" was drawn by F. Childs,
lithographed and printed in col-
or by Robertson, Seibert &
Shearman, and published about
1860 by George Thompson.
Only i2 available. Overall size,
213/+" x 26". 9150 unframed.
Purnell Galleries, 407 N.
Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

FAN FOR ALL THE FAMILY
from grandpa, to junior in the cri.b . . .

Marimba, Maracas, Gourd, Claves & Tambourine

HELP TO MAKE

YOUR

PARTY PERFECT

Price: 2.50 postpaid . . . send check or m.o. to:
BAR.ZIM CO.,930 Newark Ave., Jersey City 6, N. J.

rOR All IHAI IS

BESI IN IIIUSICAI,

EilTTRIAI}ITIIE}IT 'a
:,:r.

l\Iew TOIVE REAl,rSrU for Your Greatet
listening Pleosure lVith Howard Acousticolor,you

select and combine expressive tonal variations of treble
and bass to suit your ou,n misical taste. You blend and

balance brilliant high notes with deep sonorous lows
to a tonal perfection of richness, warmth and color.

rhe radio for you.

Loue That Man

A sterling silver buckle set

-heavily 
englaved with a

Ieather tooled belt-A bit of
the old West to cheer him at
Christmas.

Sizes 24 to 46 $10.95 Post pairl
Sorry no C.O.D.'s Fed. tai included

EL CHNCO
20 S. SCOTT, TUCSON. ARIZONA

N 0,[I$ 
"l I.Yi l]J, i"r5 l,I"1 

R

Give your precious jewelry the sparkle
of new pieces. Dip small brush in jew-
elry cleaner, brush rings, clips,earrings
thoroughly over a small bowl Rinse
with alcohol or hot water and dry.
Cleans platinum, gold, diamonds and
other precious stones. 6 oz. bottle,
$r.zt postpaid.

AN D FOR CH R ISTMAS
When you give her jewelry this Christ-
mas, give her Norma Jewelry Cleaner
to keep it a-glow. This unique Iittle
gift will emphasize your thoughtful-
ness the year 'round. No C.O.D.'s,

IIORMA CHEMICAT COMPAilY, ItiIG.
DepL 3, Mount Vernon, New York

Weslern Aclivilies, Pocific Coosl Rep,
1617 S, Hoover St.. Los Angeles 6, Col.

J'en t t U C t T E aoproraa/b e? ge/en gqndal/
For *omen of discerning taste...
beau-tifrrl. highly polished, experrly
handcraf ted, malclrirrg set . . . rrnbreak.
able, a practical yet glan.rorous gift.

Order nou ior Christntas
Whopping gize salad bovl .................. $5.OO each
Elegantly heavy serving set ................ 3.OO set
Exquisitely graceful hors d'oeuvres
plate ................. .......$4.OO each
Small size (nine inches square).........._.$2.8O each

Postpaid ., . sorry, no C.O,D.'s

?/aa&b:.{,et 9lcodtuo
176 Franklin St, Bufralo 2, N. Y.

SNAGPROOF TATEX TINGERIE LINE
o

Pot.

$L00
We Poy Postcg.

6 FoB $5
NO C.O.D.'s

PLEASE

FAStEt{S
?o

 IIYTHI}IG

WITH 8 FT. STRETCH

FOR HOME. HOTEL, DORM
Up in a.ii{{y in any room . , . {artens tightly
lo doorknob, faucet, lowel rac[, hinge-pin.
Gtipr belween braided strands wllhout
clothes pinr. 5lrelche: 8 feet, stays taul.
Pure, lonqJarlinq, nalural Laler rlra;ds hold
daintiest garmenfs ti9ht, will not snaq.
Per{ecl {or hosiery, linqerie, baby clothes.
Weighs I oz., l8iocheslonEtelared. Smartly
pacloged. Keep supply {or gi{h, Money-
back guaranlee.

ry
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For a musical experience you'll really enjoy-
a few minutes with vour nearest Howard

to a new Howa rd with Acots-
ticolor, You'll then that a Howard is

fiil u nr# n R I r$,E.$ffi m P n,Il{
c*fd{eo r s, I rt.i$io rs

,,u r/*rfrfirPr 0rrffi, 0ta
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IDALE
FTFTH AVENUE

XO TINER IABE} OiI LEA?HER

FITTED FOR HER

t!0 HOUSE & GARI

SHOPPIN

Plonl o lomp. This solid
brass lamp, good looking
enough in its own right, is
doubly efiective when topped
with a hand-cut gold foil shade,

its base filled with flowers or
greens. It has a double socket,
stands 26" tall and is $29.50
exp. col. Shade, $7.95. Doro-
thy Lerner,-106 S. l3th St.,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

A good colch for a fisher-
man to add to his collection of
o'fish stories" is a set of glasses

-highball, 
old-fashioned and

cocktail-hand-painted with
difierent fish flies. Each $18 a
dozen. Matching tray, with real
fish flies inset in glass top, has

wooden border. $17.50. Lord &
Taylor, 424 Fifth Ave., New
York 18, N. Y.

THE GIDT Of THE YDAN !

TI{ E

The Barcaloafer rests and RELAXES
every inch ofyour body. It's scientific-
ally designed, built and upholstered
for your comfort. As you sit erect, lean
back or recline in supreme luxury, the
angle of the seat, back-rest and leg-rest
adjusts automatically for greatest com-
fort. A handy lever locks the chair in
any posirion. Smart streamlined de-
sign . . . light or dark finishes . ..
colorful cushions in durable Duran.

'Aurorrtrls troRlo"
SEE the Barcaloafer . , , SIT in it.'. . r:

your Department or. Furniture Stor
and EXPERIENCE its complete rt
laxation. Yori'll agree ... it MUST b
the "Gift of the Year" in your hom
rhis Christmas.

Priced at abott #34.50
Slightl higher tuat of Mistti!|i

IANCALO TANUIACTURING COT?A'I'
lurtalo 4, Ntw YoRr

TT' S S'}IA R T TO BE COM FO R TABLE

ffi"ltstvrolPisskin, 
"i:"Hffiffi

Morocco, qlt ,::lffi
<olors, l49.Obr,ffi

. r: : r,l:t,ii,:lii.i.!:5.i
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,u:],:,: tt. | &" xl 2" x7'+'i,
't;". 'Nolurol Pigslin. l

. ': " Idorocco, oll
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Enlertoining coasters-cum-
ashtrays, made of asbestos, are
reversible, absorbent and, of
course, non-inflammable. Get
them, for parties, in red, blue,
green or brown, with name or
monogram in silver or gold on
both sides. Your order goes out
the day it is received. Price:
$1.75 for 12; $3 for 24. Fran-
wal Co., Red Bank, New Jersey.

Complements of lhe seo.
son. A superb selection of
nineteen herbs and vinegars
comes packed with its own,
specially designed, bufiet-style
tray, hand-made of native pine.
A small wooden mixing bowl
and 3 measuring cups are in.
cluded. For a male or female
culinary artist. $19.95. Jordan
Marsh, Boston, Mass.
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spark[in5 snow and carols

in the frosty night. . .

the ones you love

gether*and it is

Llhristmas.

Thcre is 
"e 

perfect exprcssion of thls

\1/artnth and gaiety.

AMTRICAN CHAMPAG NE

RHEIIIS. H.TMUONDS?OR?, NEll' YORK

On" o{ the World's Great Cha* pagn",

k'*'
a

A
rrr900

B D{E

Baclc to indoor liuing . . . to a heart-uarming

fireside and a deep chair! Feels good, to settle'down again in

the cosy confines of home, doesn't it? But, look about

you . . . &re your rooms ready for those "at home" months ahead?

Or do they need a change of heart here and there? If so,

come to Wilson-Jump. Here our fauorite pastime is helping with

plans . . . uhether your project is a small addition or a big

ouerall change. We pride ourselues in a huge selection of

unusual./rrnishings . . . plus expert decorating counsel

at neuer an additional charge. Drop in and, let us

help you set your scene for indoor aduenture!

lllvstrotcd: Comlortoble wing clair
in quilred bild <hintz, $225.

Ihe slorc ol distingvithcd Homc Fvrnishings,

F v r ail v r a, D rope r i e s, Dc c orcl ion s

"Michigon Avenue by the Blockstone" r 608 S. Michigon Ave., Chicogo 5
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SFI OPPIN(

"Wroptured Sole"-a slip-
per right out of the Arabian
Nights. Scheherazade would
have stayed awake from choice,
just to wear and admire it. A bit
of gay luxury to brighten your
holiday ooAt Homes." Gold kid
with apple-red piping, fi22.95.
Mention shoe size. Delman
at Bergdorf Goodman, 754
Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 19.

Here's o spor+ing choncG
to please a sportsman on your
list. Whether he shoots ducks
or not he'll have a good time
shooting the works with decan-

ter and siphon on this husky
tray. It's antiqued, heavy-

gauge copper, hand-wrought.
Price, $14.95 ppd. The Paul
Revere Shop, 1782 Massachu-
setts Ave., Lexington 73, Mass.

Behind Any
Widmer Label

... there is qualiry tradition which, since 1888, has

v{
,{

$.

-.4

.1\)
theinsued ex ofmeasure thanesssubtle good

allmakes idmer's\(/ r0Tincs particularly 'Pn-aPPro
rr forate the special

in the choice of 6ne wines
which represent rhe highest
exercise of the yintneCs skill.

occrion or holiday. Wherher
you selcct !/idmr's for
your own cn,oyment or as

'gifts, you are sure they will
reflect you own good taste

\i!

li,ir

ATIR.AGTIYE AND PR,ACTICAT 9,/,

lrcHr
7' Tr6dirknol Ghdnl. t2.95

TUDOR '
3%' Embrcidcry (+own) 31.50

r.50
1.60

t$t rtiEls
7' Srcomlincr.....

PRESENTS

5

+

Lqht-,
fiil,nr,r:

9Ldar

w!N,W S{reaaiiner

trodh;awl

k/.,iu,t i1/t ,rtrco g

f mosl /rilnquulo/
SCISSORS, SHTARS AND

flIANICURE ITUIPUMEilTS

Bock ogoin . . . your fovorile scissors ond moni-
cure implements by JOY - surpossing in work-
monship ond finish the mosl luxuridus prewor
imporls. Keen culting ond 3morl . . . o{ surgicol
precision steel, nickel-chrome ploted. Eoch Joy
scissor ond implemenl typicol of the Hoffritz
trqdition for finesl quolity cutlery.

2.75

I' Sewhg......'...

SlrEAlrlIINET

wrtlE otcHlD
3!&' Enboldty....... 12.50
4' SoriE, . . . . '.. .. 275

"'..'.....'. g'oo

6' " (.hownl.... 3.25

'TADMONAL3h' Eibrcid.ry..'.'.. 11.95
ia' S.whs,......... 1.95 :

" (drdnl..,. 2ro;
" .......,.. 2..1*

.:-ffi
',#

'1.80
?,

3rA' Embroidcry (rhdn) $ 1 .80
l' Scwi4.......... l.8O
5' " (tlFs)...' 2.0o
6" " .......,.. 2.25

€ssnilb/g
I

FOR YOUR NA]T CARE

Cuticle Nipper
(.,oY 80x-rocxl

2. Mqnicure Scisrcr
IPROTESSIONAI. TY?EI

$2.50$4.50

3. Monicure Scissor 4. Pediore Nipper
INEEDTE POTNTED) oOY tOX-r.OCtQ
$1.75 '$4.50

5. Pedicure Scircr 6, Noil Scircr
(CUNVED BTADES) (CURV'D II.ADESI

$2.s0 $2.25

A choice excmple of our complelc
line oI JOY implemenl sels
Ior women ond men.

/,0ila
//anhuno Crsn

Fw o cmplcle homc monicure-o
groceful zippcr aoi6 of gcnuine rop.
groin leolher , . . lcothcr lired ond
itikhed lfiraghqt Cotoirr monis.
ond pediore hippere, cuticle $itrcr,
lweezer, purhcr, exlroclor ond 7' file.

9r7.50
plus fcd. tox

$0.85

UTL€RY
IJFON IEOUESI

MAlt oRDERS ore promprly {illed..Write ro Depr.3l ,49 E.34th Sr., NewYork 16, N. Y.

When in New York, don't foil io
visil one of our 4 convenient stores.

50 W.34lh ST. reor B'DWY
lMcAlpin Horcl)

GRAND CENTRATTERMINAT
(Commodor. Con.ouroc)

331 MADISON AVE,,cor.43rd

Free delivery within 150 miles.

"n

NTW YOIK STATI

WlDrf,Er'5 wlNE :aIttAR3, Iaa, ilAplIt' N. Y.
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High steppers. Memories of
yesterday make conversation
pieces for today. These quaint,
"jewel" buttoned, brass boots
of the gay'nineties are copies
of old New England match
holders. 4" high. A pair, includ-
ing 2 matching brass ashtrays,
is $I0 postpaid. No c.o.d.'s.
Henrietta Greenleaf, 46 Meri-
dian St., New London, Conn.

Chrislmos greens. Gladden
the hearts of city friends with
a gift of fragrant evergreens, a
brave display of holly, mistle-
toe, a log holder with red tap-
ers, cluster for door or window,
corsage and gaily painted fo-
liage, pine and fur cones.
$7.50 ppd. No c.o.d.'s. G. R.
Kirk Co., Perkins Building, Box
1586-2, Tacoma, Washington.

ftrC/"**C
ANTIOUil COPPII

l,,,io a graceful
)' Humido, b!

/"il*(nillrb*

- Nor only a rrusty guardian for
keeping pipe tobacco in perfecr
condlrron... but a distincrive
addition to den or livinc room.

Exclusive design, hantr-spun.
rasrefully burnishid. Holds i fuli
pound of tobacco. Removable
clay moisrener. $7.rO at finer
stores.

If not locally available, write
John Middletdn, 1211 Walnut
Sueet, Philadelphia 7, Pa.

MaXrnS op IT,rrNut BrrNo

ESTABLISHED 18,6

BARKER BROS. IS FAN{OUS

FOR CHItIST}IAS C-]IFTS OF

DISTII\CTIOI\
I{ 1,o., tuke priJe in givinp

interesting ir-tJiri.l.,ul ei{ts liLe tl.re impos-

inq lanrp, .l,orr,r.,, ,,,.-,J. {..rr-r, n {irr" olJ

silver tca-urnf ollr Cctrncr -S/rop i. rich q..itL

t..,lr, {ir',e .,1.1 t."n..,r"s tLat r,r., 
"ur, 

1r"

..,re o,ill .rot lre .l,.,pli.ot"J. Iir.'.,*, clepart-

rlent in our $re.rt stor,e o{[er. exceptional

gi{t possiti1iU... [.,, tlre Jiscri,,rinatins.

BARI{ER BROS.
SEVENTH STREET, FI.OWER & FIGUEROA, TOS ANGETES

Hollywood. Long Beoch. Glendole. Alhomb.o
Sonto Monico . lnglewood . Huntington Pork

K
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SHOPPINC
,{riffi:a/

Perfeclly cleor, transparent
plastic makes a place mat that
shows ofi the texture of your
linen. The modern line decora-
tion, in red, blue, green, gray
or brown, is strategically
placed. These mats are wash-
able and won't curl. 16r/2" x
10". A set of 4, in any one

color, is $5.45 ppd. Dufiey-
Wood Plastics, 303 Hubbard
Bldg., Pontiac 14, Michigan.

Hond it to Volupt6 for dream-
ing up such an original idea.
It's a compact of gold-colored
metal with a rhinestone ring
sparkling on the appropriate
finger. $10. It also comes with
ring and rhinestone bracelet,
ff30 (20% tax on both). Un-
adorned, $5 (no tax). Post-

paid from Volupt6, lnc., 347

Fi{th Ave." N. Y. C. 16.

III R IIY. C RTT I P RES EII TS

Ltr.ac rrmr...aLl rHE rrr,rrr This beatrtiful, hand-printed,
easy to launder luncheon set in ptrre, imported

linen is another fascinatin.,^ pattern frorn the new

Hardy-Craft collection. At leading stores. fu

JAMES G. HARDY & C0., lllc., 354 Foufth Ave., J{ew York 10, *Yry
IIARDY.CRAFT SETS COME IN TIIREE SIZES
62"x52",52"x70" aad 63"x80" each witl matching napkin*hanilsoaelv packaged

llr,
, $r,

t :(tf,
{;},

tk"x ,
' 't,, ';- /'{

*

SuL""t lfour Ql,ryioq Cor)' fro*

QriD" Q"L[rry of 0i'ti,,qui'l,d Qrt
wEsT[nN PLaYING CAIItr CO,, IIACINE, WIIitONSIN

r
t k

"$.-}Mip

,'

a4#qcq?
0RlGtilAt
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A minialure chafing dish
makes a graceful holder for
plants. Gleaming copper and
brass will set ofi the various
shades of green in your olvn
arrangement. Without plants,
$13.50 ppd. 5" high; 9t/2" long,
including the handle. Order
from Jenifer House, New Marl-
boro Star Route, Great Barring-
ton. Massachusetts.

Snow birds will bless the giv-
er of this Columbia album.
Twelve exercises, described and
illustrated on a chart, help the
novice skier develop poise and
speed. Experts will use them
{or pre-season limbering up.
Three records carry acdordion
accompaniments. $3, postpaid.
Haynes-Griffin, 391 Madison
Ave., N. Y. C. f7.

or silver plate, you arc.on -lhe

oI

ln

oI

(lTERTOII

0Bt0tlil[

Styled for freshness ond lqst-
ing beouly, ond built to the
strict slondords of Artek-
Poscoe crqflsmonship, these
modern bedrooh pieces com-
bine strength ond good toste
with moderotion in price.

. SlNGlt B[D-in noturol muple $69.50

. VANITY-in noturol finish*. . . 89.50

. VANITY Btil(tl-in muslin.. .. 22.50

. MIRR0R-noturol mople {rome 39.50

. NlGl{T SIA}.|t)-in noturol finhh* 24.50

. ARM CHAIR-|n muslin . ... . . 49.50

. SIDECHAIR-in muslin ....... 29.50

r CIIEST-|ilted drower fronls*.. 89.50

. RADI0-toble model, 6-lube. . 31.85

'Choice of nine locquer colors-
l0Yo extro.

WRITE FOR CATATOG G

ARTEK PASCOE
' NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

THE FOREMOST

NAME IN

MODERN DESIGN16 EAST 49Th STREET

)ECEMBER. I946

;rrcrh,

J'#
S. tr. OVERTON COMPANY ' South Haven, Michigan
Oterton Oriuinal l-eauine Eeatwooil Trays and Carocduood
SerDing .lr.€rrories are also prod.ueed by {)terton cratttmen,

7

/.t*&

I

STYLING and

CRAFTSMANS H I P

3r*

E
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Coliforniq ceromic. Walter
Wilson, of Pasadena, made
this engaging Chinese fellow,
who can act as a holder for ivy
or flowers, or simply be enjoyed
for his own exquisite color and
lustre. He's 612" high and, is
priced at $7.25 ppd. Order him
Irom The Piccadilly Circus Gift
Shop. Claridge Hotel, Atlantic
City, New Jersey.

Work or ploy in comfort
with this rilr.top table that ad-
justs its height from 22 to 36
inches. It flts over a chair or
bed for reading, writing, typing,
cards or meals. Top measures
26" x 1512" and is liquor-
proofed. The frame is steel.
$I5'express collect. Franklin
Table Co., 2020 Village Drive,
Louisville 5, Kentucky.

\
\

Z

ldeo lforp ort es

No more frantic small-batch cofree-
making when 1.ou have a party. With
this restaurani-type drip-coflee urn
you take the crowds in vbur stride -make from 12 rc 48 cups as easily as
you would ordinarilv make six. iou
can make a full urn - 48 cups -in just 12 minutes!

And what coffee! Better make a
few extra cups when you use this urn,
because they're sure to come back for
more. . . . It's made of heavy polished
aluminum with $7est Bendt exclu-
sive one-piece dripper - easy ro use,
simple to clean. E{uipped with a no,
drip faucet and glass gauge that tells
you ,ust how much coffee is left.

F,lectr.ic heating unit is completely
enclosed. Operaies on AC or DC
and has a simple low-hieh heat con-
tro.l. . .... Urn c-omplete with heating
unit and heavy-duty cord, ,only S.ZZ.:OIIt Iour electric appliance deiler can-
not supply you, write l%est Bend

#,;I ;X#.r,., 
D e pt. 58c, we s t Bend,

Ond

ille et'
o Home

ings o t your
o Church
. Sorority
o Schoolo Club

. Lodge
Home

r Recreotion

SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED
Sorry, no C. O. D.'r

Pricer include prepeid erpresr charger.

$5.00

ndof
.Erandy

Wine.

-75'/" ol it veighl ln

l0-$1.50-Bor o{

No. 6-$,1.25-5
relected pa

7-$5.00-3 lb. Creole Fruil

and nuls-lhree limei

"Praline: d'Orleans", a de.
lectable creamy pec.n con-
{ection . . . liberally dudded
wilh whole pecan halrer.

Banl Reference: Whitney Nalional
8cnl, New Orlons

Wrile for
membeahip

detaiL.
Annual

membenhip

-137r
recsonal

memberhip

-121

CREOLE
DELICACII

CLUE

bes+ i{ ihi: year'r crop-rich
full.

Si61 
e

. Summer
,loYee Luncheon

Room

w.45

WrsrS.E N D
/&r,zt t',rztz.ttL,

COI HAPPY HOMTMAKING

Y
a'r

:-

:r No. 8B-$11.20-Care ol l2 lJb.
l; iarr Fraise dc lo Louicicne,

1.. N". eC-EZt.00-Case of 2a lJb. ,:,ffi
{ 

iers Fraise de la Louiriane.

No. 2 - $8.95 - 3Jb. Creole Fruit
Cale, two lJb. iar: Freise de lc
Louidcne (pure rlrawberry preservel),
ond lyo l4-or. tins of Figue de la
Lbui:iene lpurc prreeoed petite figr|.

No. 3-$6.20-T*o lJb:. iars Frai:e
de lc Louisiane (pure rtrawberry pre-
rerves), two l4-or. linr ol Figue de
la Louiciane (pure prererved pelite
figs), and lhree poundr o{ selected
large paperhell pecanr.

No. 4-S10.95-3Jb. Creole Fruit :r'$

Cale, lwo 16-or. iarr Sirop Planlage
(opea leltle pure Loui:iana cane
syrup!, two lJb, iars Fraise de la
Iouisiane (pure rlrawberry prererver)
and lso l4-or. tins ol Figue de la
Louiriane lpure p,resened petite figs).

No. 5-$8.50-(aot illurlratedf-
tme cr No. 4 ercept 3 lbr. peanr ig
ploce of {ruil ccle. i:tfr

No. l0
$1.50

$5.85

,f.J'lo. S-$5.S5-Carton o{ rix lJb.
'ian Ftaise de la Loui:iane, (pure
slrawberry preserver).

OLD NEW ORTEANS

No. 6
$4.25

617

fi,r.,,
16, L','

(
5,
6,
lor

Crr'l a

&"

?
a
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GOTDEN.BNOWN WIIOTB SMOKBN BINDS_ON IHB
RICH }IEAT PUT UP IN PANTRY SHNTF ASSOBIMBNTS

PIITESBRIDGE FARM
R.F.D.2, OSSINTNG, N. Y.

Sole Prcducet ol the Original Smokei! Turkey

Auo pLUMpEsr, tenderest, juiciest birds-in a SpECIAL!t-,, CHRISTMAS SMOKING at the Little Country
Smokehouse on this 2O0-year-old farm. Each bird an indi-

VABIBTIBS IN III{S
Put up Undl U. S. Govt. Inspction

Beautilul thick S.LICES of tender,
juicy Smoked Turkey meat, put up
in delicate Smoked Turkey Broth
for succulence and rich favor.,
Smooth, Spready PATE. So
tempting you can't stop eating it -wonderful on crackers, canap6s, in
combination with cream cheese, ctc.
READY-CUT Smoked Tutkey
Meat, crtt in cubes for superb sal-
ads, sandwiches or creamed, a la
king and in many other f,ne dishes.

&EqEW@ffi@@

DBTICIOUS

PINESBRIDGE FARM, R.F.D.2, OSSINING, N.Y.
I enclose check for

PIease ship Pinesbridge Farm listed below, express prepaid.

As o gift lor+
enclo:c cord for me
ond scnd Pines-
bridge Producrr
chccked bclow.

GtTT OR,DER

tr \$[/HOLE BIRDS, weight-lbs. @ g1.80perIb.. $

EPICURE ASSORTMENTS A
EPICURE ASSORTMENTS B
PANTRYETTES

TOTAI

PENIONA1 ORDER .
Scnd nr thr ?incsbrirlgc Produrtr ehrctrd ot right, D WHOTE IIIDS l_

-lbr.

D Assr: A 
--U

D
ASST. B
PANTRYE'TEI

,orAl l- .

E

$

ffi
s

B

$

3 NBW BPICURN GIFT ASSORIM

fl
tr
tr
To

@ $19.50 each....
@ $10.50 each....

@ $5.50 each....

NEW EPICURE
ASSOETMDNT5sA"
4 each of 12 oz. tins of
S/icer and Ready-Cut, and
6 oz. tins of Parf - 12 tins
in all. Delbered 919.50.

NEW I'PICURE
ASSONTMENTs5B"
2 each of 12 oz. tins of
S/irer and Ready-Cut, and
6 oz. tins of Pard - 6 tins
in all, Delitered $10.50.

NEW
PANTBYETTE

An introduction to perfec-
tion of Smoked Turkey de-
liciousness. One tin of each
kind. Delivered 95.50.

INTRI
40

"*'"1f#
ffi9rttitua

AN

3

On/l,r&/

ti!f{f9
r":tf.l-,tr'r

*

ALL GIFT ORDERS giten special attention.We gladly cnclose your card ot
our ovn gift cad (designed by Pau,l Brown) and made out in lout name.

Your

(Urc your loflcrhcod for odditionol nomct)

l

d,

Arrivc (Dotc)

,i,

J1..

r
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IIu rs A BRTILIAITT ENGTNEER - sHE, A TALENTED vIotINIST
...TIfEIB RADIO-PHONOGRAPH IS THE NE.W

a

t-

with FM

ONE OF TIIE WORLI),S GBEAI RADIO-PHONOGRAPES

THE FREED.EISEMANN
NEW WORLD HEPPLEWHITE

Gracious beauty in the Hepplcuhite
lradition marhs this loac\ piccc

with i* distinctioc commoih design.

His achievements in engir eering have benefited
millions. Her violin recitals have brought delight to
concert-goers throughout the nation. In their ex-

quisitely furnished home-whether alone or in the
company ol a distinguished circle ol friends-they
frequently turn to their new Freed-Eisemann for en-

ioyment of the world's great music.

:8:f:f*

The new high-fidelity Freed-Eisemann'is a revela-

tion in tonal beauty and cabinet design. This is to
be expected, for the name Freed-Eisemann has been

identified with outstanding radio achievement since

early crystal-set days. As pioneers and specialists

in Frequency Modulation (FM), the makers of Freed-

Eisemann have built an FM masterpiece. In phono-

graph engineering too, they have added new honor
to this old and respected name.

INTERIOR BY EDNA KERN

Both with FM and recorded music, you hear the
lor.r'est bass notes, the highest treble, and everything
in between-full, rich and clearly defined. Quite
naturally, standard radio and international short-
wave also measure up to exacting Freed-Eisemann
ttHllt;, 

a musical instrument, the new rr""i-
Eisemann is equally distinguished as beautiful
furniture. Cabinets, both period and contemporary,
have been executed under the guidance of leading
dtcorators and crafltsmen, and have been created

especially for exquisitely appointed homes.

Those who appreciate and can afford the finest,

will want to see and hear the new Freed-Eisemann

before choosing their new radio-phonograph. Ask
your dealer for a demonstration. Prices begin at

$520. For free catalog write Freed Radio Corpora-
tion, 200 Hudson Street, New York 13? N. Y.

x
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HotrserGarden'
In this issue... Contents for December, t946

o\ THE covER: :\ detail of one,rf her nrany snou pitlrrr.t,s. (,/rrrrr.lr
Christmos Tree. lry Anna llarl Robert.on ]loses. knoun as
(lrandrna \lr5g.. fhs t.onplete (.anvas appears in Ilack anrl lrhif e
on page 128. Sh,,un bv corrrlesr.r,f the Galerie St. Etienne.Leo Lerman, *'ittv. bearded

New Yorker is a lecturer.
writer and critic of the arts.
His published works include
books about Michelangelo
and Leonardo da Vinci. He is
currently working on a third
book-a novel of the Italian
Renaissance. On page 120 he
looks at modern American art.

Nada Patc6vitch, wife of
Cond6 Nast president, Iva
Patcdvitch, is familiar with
both. sides of a camera. Her
cool English beauty has o{ten
been recorded in the pages of
Yogue. On a West Indies trip,
she made a series of photo-
graphs, as fresh as the islands
themselves. Pages 136 to 139.

Joe Martin, who lives in a

house full of French poodles,
is a fr'equent eontributor to
Housr & Genorr as well as a
bright star of the Parsons
School of Design. In this is-

s\e, page 135,.he paints a

Room for Two, designed to
make life within four walls
not only bearable but enviable.

Gretchen Finletter's book,
"From the Top of the Stairs,"
(Little, Brown) is a current
best seller. As second of the
four Damrosch daughters,
she herself was exposed to
music early "from the top of
the stairs" and has decided
views on music. for children.
See her article on page 166.

Richard Kelly has, at various
times during a short but ener-
getic career, been editor, ar-
chitect and writer. He is
known as a man "who can do
anything with lights." In his
article, The Better to See, page
152, he discusses his theories
on functional Iighting for
dramatic and aesthetic effects.

GENERAL
The Anrerican e1e ltl Leo Lernun

Christmas spice lo enliven yotrr horrse . .

Christmas buffet rable setting
Jhe night before 6y Richardion Wright ... . . .. .

Entertaining gifts ... ......
S,lup 6y Wanda L. I-roloa ..

The American ear................
I{rrsic withorii tears 6}. Crletchen Domris,rh t-intetter
Turntable

DECORATI \G
llrtu to frarrre arrrl lraIlg pir.trtrr. bt I un Dur, Trrte.t
Ror16 11 i1l1 a rierrprrinl

BUILDING
Neu. patlerns f,,r lrrilding
The lretter trr set, hl Rirhirrt Ketlr

GARDE,\I\G
A garden in the nrakilg
The nrrrseryman uorks for
Leaves 6r Betty lllossont
The gardener's grride . . ...

yLtu by P, t. fuIcKenna ...
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Because pictures are an integyal part ol good liuing,Housn & Gnnorx presents,

on' lhese 14 pages, a gallery ol conternporary Americart. paintings, a d,iscussion, ol Am,erican art

and an article on how to lrame and, hang pictures

TheArnencan
a

Ey"
by Leo Lerman

(-.tor.. one hundred and fi{ty years ago, a Boston-born Irishman said, "There is a kind of luxury

\ in seeing. as well as there is in eating and drinking; the more we indulge, the less we are to be

tr.-/ restrained.'' This Bostonian's politics rvere British Tory, but his artistic eye \4as essentially Amer-

ican. His name \ras John Singleton Copley. Working in the Colonies at a time u'hen the art of painting uas

considered as "no more than any other useful trade . . . like that of a carpenter, tailor or shewmaker," he man-

aged, by virtue o{ his personal genius and his interest in portraying the individual, to place on canvas the first

genuinely American perception of Arnericans. His Arnerican eye, untutored and uncorrupted by any Conti-

nental influences (save a ferv prints he studied in a Scottish painter's Boston shop) san.realistically, shren'dly.

Today, the American eye continues to see with Copley's essential realism, but its vision has beconre

luxuriously multiform: ronrantic, impressionistic, primitive, surrealistic, abstract, academic, even futuristic. As

Copley pointed out, '0. . . the more we indulge, the less lve are to be restrained." Today, the Americarl eye,

both painter's and patron's, sees rvith a broader perspective than Copley ever imagined. But it does not alu,a)'s

understand all it sees. As a prospective picture buyer, there is no reason rvhy you should understand all the

pictures painted today. Two of the best reasons {or buying a painting are (1) because you like it; (2) be-

cause it suits you and ,vour way of living. A painting should fit into your rvorld, should enlarge it if possible.

Hanging on your nalls. it should definitely open a rvindorv. If your instinct saysi 'oBuyl" and,vour intelli-

gence sa,vs, "Don't!," put a deposit on the picture, or visit it frequently in its gallery. There is no u,ay to

knorv rvhether you really rvant a picture, unless you live with it. In this issue are tu,elve paintings by trvelve dis-

tinguished American artists. The men and rvomen rvho painted these canvases are important craftsmen, view-

ing American places and faces through eyes as essentially American as Copley's. (Continued on page 2081
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20" x29" DARREL AUSTIN: PRAIRIE DUSK. PERLS GALLERY
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,lI" x 17r:" CIiNTRAL I'ARK ZOO. KRAUSIIAAR CALLERY

Opposite:

BYRON BROT!N:

WOMAN OF THE CIRCUS.

SA[IUEL M. KOOTZ GALLERY

40" x 50"

21" x 291,:" JACOB LAWRUNCE: BARBER SHOP. DOWNTOWN CALLERY
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12" x 16" Abo"-e, -r.REor.rRIcti lApsooitr: \'ioLI,rls, r,lHLS cAr-r,EHy

Righr, eoneuAM RATTNER TABLE STILL LII'E.

PAUL ROST]NBERC CALLEITY

WALTER STUEMPFIC: FOLLOiV T}IE LEADER. DURLACHER BROTHERS CALLERY

26" x 36"36" x 281L"
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35" x 48" BEN SHAHN: TIIE WORLD,S GREATEST COI\IICS. DOW\1'OWN GALLERY

PIERRE MATISSE GALLERY

297/s" x 24"

{: '?.

M

Righr, iurlrox AVERY:

STILL LIFE WITH CLOCK.

PAUL ROSENBERG CALLERY

23" x 30"

ERI(ES'I' FII.]NE:

CO\NECTI(JUT RI\iER I.'AR1\I T:\'E\ING'

ASSoCIATEI) ATIERICAN AR'IISTS
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Ho*to frame
and

hang your pictures

The pictures you like well enough to own deserve suitable frames ancl skillful hanging

BY VAN DAY TRUEX, President ol the Parsons School ol Design

VAN DAY TRIJEX

OPPOSITE: Van Dav Truex's liv-

ing room wall is an example of a

dynamic composition of pictures.

Top ,o*, The two water colors at

the left were painted by Mr. Truex.

The first ,has a linen mat and a

pale marbleized frame; the sec-

ond, a beige plaster molding. Next,

a weird legendary head by the

young n'fexican, Nleza, has a dark

green baguette, reddish-brown

rnolding and dark oak frame.

lliddle row: Dali sketch (in oil)
framed in gold-and-silver gilt,
with a dark red velvet baguette;

Stuempfig painting of an old hotel

in a worm.eaten chestnut frame;

Tchelitchew sketch in silver gilt.
Bott on'L roru.' Tchelitchew drawing

has a wide gray mat, taupe velvet

frame; Nlaroger still life has a

l9th century frame of black and

gilt filigree. Next, Tchelitchew

framed in beige plaster and a

Nlaroger in black and filigree.

tTtn" framing of a painting or drawing is a preserttation oI that paint-

I ing or drawing to best advantage. It is a rneans of defining and

emphasizing the picture's area in relation to the larger area of the room.

It should enhance, embellish, complement and emphasize the picture. It
should never overpower the subject. The frame acts as a sort of.impresario,

the picture remains the star perfonner. whether it's an original Botticelli

or a Gauguin reprint.

The frarne alone can enclose the picture or it can be supplemented

rvith a baguette or mat. The baguette is a narrow band (almost an accessory

rnolding) inserted betu'een the frame and picture and usually employed {or

oil paintings; the baguette may be of any texture that complements the pic-

ture-linen, silk, velvet, gold leaf, or rvhatever you like. A mat is a wider

band of material and more often employed with drarvings, rvater colors,

gouaches and subjects less emphatic in pigment-texture than oil paintings.

The mat provides a greater area of space, and helps to localize the qualities

of the picture, before the final punctuation of the frame. It, too, can be of

any texture you happen to like, from mat board to linen.

Choosing a frame is as personal as choosing a picture. That is why

it's a good idea to try on a frame as you'd try on a hat. If you take the pic-

ture to the {ramer's. you can see which of the many saruple types of frames,

and which finish, is the most becoming.

To my own taste, no finish can equal that o{ fine gold leaf or silver

gilt. I like its rich texture, whether used in smooth, simple, flat, modern

frarnes or in the elaborately carved frames oI the past (those wonderful

opulent frames from the days of the Renaissance in Italy, or of Louis XIV
and Louis XV in France). The best frames of this finish are usually of

carved wood, covered first in gesso and painted in red clay, then with the

gold leaf, and burnished. The final finish can range anywhere from a bril.

liant high glearn to a soft antique glow, but it is always efiective. Beware

oI the too antique finish, of puny gilding. lContinued, on page 128)
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How to frame

and hang

your pictures continued

Conternporary framers. experimenting with many mate-
rials, har.e created a wonderful variety of other exciting
frames and finishes. They use wide, simple moldings-con-
cave. carved or plain-in old woods, textured by the rveather,
like driftwood, or patterned by time, like wonn-eaten chest-
nut. They use new woods-maple, cherry, pine, mahogany-
u,axed. painted, pickled or bleached. They use plaster, com-
position. glass. antique bolection mirror, or tortoise shell.
You rvill find rnany types in the rooms shown on the next
pages. If you are framing primarily for decoration, the
scope is rnuch broader and easier and can be as entertain-
ing and spirited as you rvish. Mats in wild. high colors,
mirror moldings. glass moldings, marbleizing-the list is
endless. Conrparatively unirnportant paintings and drawings
can achieve gaiety and {reshness when framed efiectively
with large mats. imaginativelv colored and textured. or rvith
cheerful moldings upholstered in anything fron.r felt to
chintz. But don't get your serious pictures mixed up with
this philosophv-like my decorator friend who, in apprecia-
tion of an excellent Dali on the sitting room wall, said merely,
"What a nice blue spot!" The best modern {rames tend to-

wards simplicity and take account of the painter's subject
and style. Picasso is one artist who understands this well.
Since the early '30's, he has been using wide and fairly flat
frames, with a combination of highly burnished and dull
gilding, as well as r{arm and cold gold leaf. For his em-

phatic paintings. this framing is positive and vigorous but
not competitive.

General rule for placing pictures: hang them lorv,
a bit beneath eye level. Let them attach themselves more to
the furniture than to the ceiling. In a large room rvith ferv
pictures it is sometimes sound to let them rest on a console
or commode and not hang at all. I{ you have one important
picture. you'll probably.make it a center of interest, over
your mantel. If 1ou have several, you may use them to create
more than one focal point. If you have a great many, see

whether they group best in a static or dynamic arrangernent.
The static arrangement is one of balanced sizes and group-
ings. The dynamic is the effect of variety oI patterns in
groupings. I{ your wall is the governing factor, pictures can

be hung casuall,v, regardless of shape or size, fitted together
in such a way as to create a balanced, all-over design.

How six art galleries frame paintings

Jr"rr* lrvy frames a neo-romantic ",l-isherman
and Fisherwoman" by Leonid in burled maple.

l)oa," oorr,uuunc caI-Ltnv's wide, gokl-

leaf frame for Braqtte's"Barque et Drapeau".

Coooor" cARSTAIRS puts Raoul Dufy's "Chang.
ing the Guard" in an l8th century frame.

Tru *r"o"*rrErN cALLERv puts a lgth century
drawing by David in a gilt Empire baguette.

K*ourr"o', frames this lSth century aquatint
in a carved copy of an old frame, gilt on black.

Goruor" sr. ETIENNE likes to frame Grandma
N'Ioses' candid primitives in natural oak frames.

E



'I'or, ,or*a*r BARBTzoN gesso and gold {rame,
with its elaborate hand carving. might have been
created especially {or Renoir's lush colors. Lorvy.

tltoa 
,o,,.r-L-otrlnr:c's dralrings could be en-

compassed in this hanrlsome light $ood fralre
lvhich has a narros'baguette. From Leuensohn.

Roou DUFy's watercolors, full oI sharp blues
and greens, might be {ramed in this hollow gesso,

Or you might put a delicate oil in it. From Lowy.

'Itrnra ora* BLACK FRAME, *ith a small white baguette.
calls for a delicate sub.iect such as you find in many
old French and English watercolors. From Heydenryk.

Arora unnx's quiet rr.atercolors require simple
frames like this one of pickled rood. You could
also use it for subdued oils like \{anet"s. Heydenryk.

Por,rr',0, ]roDlrt\ p.{r\r'I\cs like those by Ben

Shahn antl Wil]iam Cropper need equally strong
frames, such as this vigorous driftrvood. Granich.

A ,o,-,a, oti cILT on lveather-texturecl drift-
uood makes this an ideal frame for vivid paint-
ings like those of Jacob Laurence. Max Granich.

Ar.rrs, ery oI the oltl urasters r-oultl be

uell framed in this beautiful original Louis
XV gold-leai frame rvith lavish carving. Lowy.

-Foo"^ xLelrnotrz, Joe Hirsch or Jack
Levine's strong modern paintings would fit this
hand r:arved pickled frame. From Heydenryk.

NIo,*, oF MARC cnaceu's watercolors are airily
happy, full o{ lantasy and color. Just made for
a lighthearted frame of scalloped wood. FAR Gallery.

V,uro,unrroaor-ons, gouaches and drawings'nould
look most efiective in this dramatic frame with a

large and handsome linen mat. l-AR Gallery.

Druro Rrvr:ne, orozco and other dynamic
painters might like to see their pictures in a

franre like this polerful driftrrood. Lerrensohn.

T*ulre good frames for your pictures
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Make pictures a part

of your daily life

On these pages are rooms of people who collect

pictures because they like to live with them;

who frame them effectively, hang them imaginatively

AN ELABoRATE ANrreuE rR.lur for a brilliant Matisse,

tl "Odolisqae." which hangs over the librarv mantel-

piece in the New York apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

F. Colin. Despiau head o{ Maria Lani is on the table.

130 FRAMING continued

HADow sox {or a Loren Nfaclver

owned by Mr. Ilonroe Wheeler.

-p tcul'al:rrH c[:)[TURY rR,crn'Ie of pickled
lJ wood {or Henoir's "Fl"uts et Ciat," which

hangs over the mantel of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lasker's Beekman Place living room. Mrs.
Lasker, a seasoned collector, owns paintings by

Matisse, Dali, Chirico, Berman, many others.

HONEYMAts

w :'J "-. ; J::;1i::il".:::
neth trIcPherson has hung in a room

full of Eighteenth Century antiques.

AcArNSr 
rich bindings. the C,,lins hang

/ I an eurly Rouault prinritive called

"Blue Angel." The frame, originally
made fur an Italian primitive, continues

the serenity of this religious canvas.
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I)rcASSos LINE rHE wALLS of Mrs. Meric Callery's converted garage. For vears she has

-f concentrated on collecting them. At the head of her stairs hangs Picasso's "Woman in
an Armchair," which Mrs. Callerv framed in the narrow molding she prefers for Picasso's
robust pictures. On the le{t wall of the stairwav hang two more brilliant Picasso canvases.
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Muk. pictures a part of your daily life continued

KEIi

.prcassro 
FRAME FoR A ptcASSo. seen through the dining room door

I- t nf Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ault's house at New Canaan, Connecticut.

The Aults frame each picture in their distinguished collection ac-

cording to the nature of its subject, Above the couch: a Chirico. a

Tamayoo a Chagall. [n other rooms: their many French moderns.

Qo sttc cAN cHANcE HER prcruREs oFTEN, artist Buffie

L-/ Johnson hangs them on cords. She likes to relate the

frame to the painting. Iefr: She hangs a portrait over a

pair of Belter chairs.in her high-ceilinged, Victorian house.

(An exhibition of Miss Johnson's paintings is scheduled for

March at the Georgette Passedoit Galleries in New York. )
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LAssrc FRENcH FRAME for a S6gonzac in

Frank Crowninshield's notable collection.

r33

{w

[r-rrcnro wooD FRAME brightens an abstract

I-), painting by Byron Browne, in the bedroom of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Platt's New York apartment,

aboue. The Platts have collected pictures by L6ger,

Dufy, Avery, Berman, Parsons, and framed each to

enhance its subject. In contrast to his modern New

York apartment, Mr. Platt groups his collection of

embroidered pictures (dating back to the eleventlr

century) to form a rich pattern on the walls, left, ol

his farmhouse at Little Compton, Rhode Island.

T rKE srurs up rHE $ALL. Cond6 Nast photographer Horst hangs a Renoir sketch. a B6rard

I / gguache and a Dali watercolor. At the right stands a Hellenic figure. Horst likes elab'

orate {rames in formal settings. Since his own rooms are simple, he uses restrained frames.
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Ten stores (listed, on page 219) haue the Euerlast naterials shou., in this

one-room apartment designed by CharlesT. Haight ol B. Altntan & Co.

Young couples everywhere are learning how

to live attractively in one-room apartments

Today. most couples who live in a one-roorn apartrnent do

so for only one reason: the housing shortage has {orced

them to take rrhat they can find and rnake the ruost o{ it.

Like so many other young couples. the Paul Hy.de Bon-

ners live in a one-room apartnrent in Nen' York. Mr.

Bonner, u'ho served overseas lith the Air Corps. is nory

with the Viking Press, Inc. Mrs. Bonner. l'ho also nas

overseas. with the Red Cross, rvorks for the frnited Natit_,ns.

The y'ears of living in tents, of *ashing in helmets. of go-

ing without hot water, are still fresh in their minds. "War

changes one's sense of values." they say, And the1. think

a one-room apartment can be ruonderful!

They thoroughly approve of the apartment lhich
we show here. Its generous proportions ( 18' by 15') are de-

signed to give ample room for dining, sleeping and enter-

taining. The plan, below, shows a furniture arrangement

that nrakes for convenient and orderly living. As Mrs.

Bonner says: "Living in a trunk for three 1.ears teaches

one to be neat-and to'appreciate a home of one's o'rvn,

even if it is only one room. It should never look like a bed-

room. Clothes must be put out of sight. Chests of drawers

which serve as bureaus should not look like bedroorn

pieces. Nervspapers must not be allowed to accumulate.',

A one-room home needs color, too. The icy-blue

walls and ceiling, the fresh, sharp greens of the Everfast

fabric in this color scheme not only give it distinction but

also magnify the height and depth of the room, with

assistance frorn the large mirror panel over the chests and

the mirror strip between the rvindows. Touches of ver-

milion on sofa cushions, \Continued, on page 205)

A PROFUSION oF GREENS, pointed up with vermilion accents of s.fa cush-

i<-rns and flower prints. creates a blithe feeling of the outdoors in the ()ne-room

apartment. opposite. curtains and slipcover materials are a -striking new fab-
ric bv Everfast. carpet is billiard green, "cassandra" by Bigerow-Sa,f,rtl
Carpet Cc,., Inc. Simnrons Electronic blankets solve one of the storage prob-

lems. Floor plan of room and architectural detail of closet appear 6elo,,.

Room
with a

Viewpoint

LEMUS

MR. AND MRS. PAUL HYDE BONNER live in a

one-room apartment and like it. The.color scheme

of the Altman room, opposite, is in line with their
ideas: its sharp greens and icy blues increase the

seeming size of the room. Here are colors so fresh that

there is no danger oI their becoming monotonous.
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Er., if your home is only one room, it can have charm, comfort and style
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) Charlotte Amalie on St. Thomas

G:?
b

sland spell
\
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Jeweled Caribbean islands beckon like Circe, enchant the visitor with a timeless beauty

These islands to the south lie like a gem-studded necklace thrown carelessly on the broad

stretches of a warm blue sea. Each has a glitter o{ its own. Each has a character of its own.

Each casts its spell on those rvho reach its shores.

For contrast, you really have to start fairly well north, with sun-washed, white Ber-

muda far out it sea, ofi the Carolina coast; then the Bahamas-Nassau, San Salvador and

their satellites that {ringe Florida. After these, starts the great circle of the necklace, enclos-

ing and dotting the Caribbean. It begins with Cuba, and goes on to Haiti and San Domingo-

the old Hispaniola-Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands and Jamaica. These, in the parlance

of atlases, are the Greater Antilles. From there on the necklace narrows into the Caribbee

or Windrvard Islands. Listen to the music of their names, rich with soft vowels: Barbuda,

Antigua, Montserrat, Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar-

bados. At the end of the string come the Grenadines: St. Vineent, Granada,

Tobago, and finally, tucked in the eastward-facing shoulder o{ South

America. the square pattern of near'equatorial Trinidad. These last two

groups, if you rvill, are the lesser Antilles, but eastward, along the coast

o{ Venezuela. lie the Leen'ards: Aruba. Santa Cruz, Curagao,

Does this sound too much like a geography lesson? How can you

expect to catch the islands' spell unless you go to them, know where they lie and rvhat are

their companions in the bright Caribbean rvaters? (Continued, on lollowing pagel
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A rvaterfall
in Jamaica

opposlTE: The islands have a charm as unself'conscious

as this young islander, photographed by Nada Patcdvitch
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Sponge boats in Nassau harbor

Christiansted, Virgin Islands

[,'rd spell
continued

Dominican laundress

t{ears a hat at rrork

Church in Curaqao,

Fort James Beach, Antigua

It is good to know, too, how they came there, because that determines the kind of

scenery you will find on them. Some are coral islands, fairly flat or rolling, gradually built

up above sea level through centuries and by trillions of infinitesimal coral insects and strati-

fied shell dust. Others are dramatically rocky, like the crumpled piece of paper Colurnbus

tossed down before Isabella to show how the mountainous islands appear. At one extreme

you have coral Bermuda and Nassau; at the other, Jamaica, wirh Catharine's Peak push-

ing the clouds at 7,000 feet, and its macabre volcanic cockpit-country inland. One of the

Caribbean dots is actually an extinct volcano-Saba-with a neat Dutch village of seafar-

ing people huddled in its crater.

But even more than location and scenery, the spell of these islands is compounded

of people and their past-the lamination of various cultures, the ebb and flow of wars that

backwashed from England and the Continent to these distant islands, the swaggering con-

quests of buccaneers. the cargoes of o'black ivory," lush plantation living, slave revolts and

the final invasion of our defense outposts.

You can choose at will rvhat national colonization you may wish to follow-Spanish,

French, English, Dutch, Danish. Many of these islands shi{ted from one control to another,

accordingto the sway o{ war. Many have been drenched in bloody history oI their orvn; many

pursued a serene course, being too far removed or too obscure to feel the abrupt changes of

overlords. Tides of emigration have washed over some of them. (Continued on page 207 I

oPPosIrE: The palms of St. Croix

bow lantastically in the sea breezes.Dutch as
Hindu priest and temple, Trinidad
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ISLAND SPELL conrinued

Formula {or a beautilul island house: dusty rose walls and a dazding, white coral roof

Iron lace trims a Bermuda house

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lakin Baldridge of New York fell in love with Bermuda long

ago, spent vacations there in rented houses. The spell grerr- on them till about

six years ago when Mr. Baldridge, distinguished architect and former professor

of Architectural Design at Cornell, bought land on Riddell's Bay and set about

designing the house you see on these pages. Because they love Bermuda, they

'w'anted their house to be as native as bougainvillea splashed on old walls. Mr.

Baldridge soon discovered that there were very few books on Bermuda archi-

tecture, so of necessity, he made his own background studies for Burnt House

(which takes its name from the fact that an earlier house on this same site burned

down). The outside walls are painted a faded, (Continued on pag,e 212)
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A corridor. with teak chests from Barbados and a floor of cool Cuban tiles, runs the length of the house

IOM LEONARO

Diverting cast-iron bedsteads from a New York junk yard
Seascape in drawing room is lit from a bowl on mantel
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ISLAND SPELL continued

Twisted cedars along the shore

Patio house in Bermuda

The spell of his native island worked powerfully on Bermuda architect N. C.

Hutchings rvhen he designed this small house in Paget, and on New York
decorator Ruby Ross Wood u,ho did its interiors. They kept the color and

low lines of the island houses, but created a truly sophisticated house for
indoor-outdoor living. singing. vibrant color is used against the coral-

white of living room walls. Furniture is covered in a wonderful chintz with
mauve and yellow tulips on an orange ground, created by Paule Marrot,

noted French designer. Furniture woods are in light finishes, the floor is

bleached, the rugs white. Paralleling this big room is the patio, below, shel-

tered along the sides by overhanging eaves and bright lvith anemones.

Hibiscus'pink walls of the house, punctuated with black-green shutters, enclose three sides of a patio
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The buttery, left, is a one-room guest house

Flamboyant tulip chintz in the white living room

On the coral-white wall of the living room, a painting by Ahranr Poole hangs between lanterns designed by T,,nrmi Parzinger
TOM LEONARf
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GOTTSCHO.9CHLEISNER THOMAg W. SEARS, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

A *urden in the making. Mrs. Lewis H. Parsons' garden

at Villanova, Pennsylvania, shows a geometric design in progress.

Eventually, the individual box bushes will grow into low, solid green walls containing

a variety of spring bulbs and summer flowers, after the manner of old English formal gardens.
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ow the nurseryman

works for you

by Patrick J. McKenna, well'known gardener and lectttrer

[. you read along iu an1' llursery catalog, you are

Ja- .p, to sufier a jolt . . . "Yellow azalea, l2''L5'
high, $3.00." Three dollars for a 12" plant? . . . $2'50

for a rose bush . . . $2.75 for a 5'cherry tree? At that

rate gardening is going to be a pretty expensive luxury'

But then you have not figured in the hidden

labors of the nurseryman; the skills that have taken

years to acquire; the countless operations peculiarly

adapted to tle condition and grorvth oI plants; knowl'

edge gained from scientiflc research and experiment;

or today's doubling of the cost oI labor: cultivation,

rvatering and weeding. All these are hidden behind the

price of the plants you buy. Sometimes even the most

skillful of nurserymen lose a crop through drought or

excessive rain, the same elements which afiect a farmer's

food crop. Because years are required to raise some

plants, the nurseryman must anticipate popular tastes'

His is a long-term investment with no indication of rvhat

he may charge five Years lrom now.

Whether you buy through a catalog, or by per'

sonal selection at a nursery, it is well to keep these Iacts

in mind. A knowledge oI the operations and techniques

that go into the making of a desirable ree, shrub or per'

ennial will not alone add to your appreciation of it, but

give you a {airly close idea of how it should be handled

and cared for in your garden. You will also understand

why difierent prices are charged for different plants'

In setting the price, the nurseryman uses two

broad bases: age and size. Trees, shrubs and evergreens

are sold accordi.g to height; spreading evergreens, by

a measurement oI spread. Trees over a certain height

(usually about l4') are sold by caliper, that is the

diarneter of the trunk 6" to 12" above the ground level.

Roses, vines and fruit trees are priced according to age,

although size is also a guide. Time, too, is a factor.

A 3' shrub of three or four years' growth, pruned

about once and sold bare root, costs less tlan an ever'

green, requiring six to ten years, given several prun'

ings and having a ball of soil on the roots. Tree type,

number of branches, height of head above ground

and other related factors conform to fairly definite

standards that have been carelully worked out by the

nurserymen themselves for more systematic operation

and for the benefrt of the gardening public.

The most important nursery operation is propa'

gation, or increage. Many plants are raised from seeds,

many more by vegetative meaus. Where practical, the

use of seed is preferred. (Continued, on page 2171

3

5

3b 4b

A, EiOHMER MCKgffNA

Making a rosebush: (l) understock incised at soil level;
(Z) bridstick from cultivated rose; (3, 3a and 3b) where

':bud eyes" are taken; bud partly sev-ered; b"d comPletely

."""r"d; (4a and ab) bud inserted iu understock and

wrapped; (5) understock cut ofi above new growtl of bud'



You can identify

flowering shrubs by their EAYES

'[ /f ost of us know our flowering shrubs by their flowers,

IYI and when these are gone the main method of
identification departs. Still there remain others-form
of growth, height, fruit-and, when we come to know
them well, leaves. Know leaves, and you are saved no end
of embarrassment.

Late this autumn we were inspecting the garden
of an amateur botanist. He halted before a bush and said,
"You know that, don't you?" We glanced at the crinkled
leaves and guessed, "One of the hazels." Sure enough

it was, and the amateur botanist rippled out its full

of only thirteen. Their varia-
tions indicate that among the
viburnums are some pro-

nounced individuals. On

this page, for instance, are

two-the Wright viburnum
and one named for the famous

botanist Rafinesque. The for.
mer is a l0'shrub hailing from

Japan; the latter, sometimes

calledV. afi.ne, grows not more than

from Quebec to

apparently rs not

two leaves, save

that Rafinesque's is smaller and more pointed.

Among the most striking variations on the

opposite page are those shaped like maple leaves-

Yright oiburnua (top)

i

i

I
acerilolium or mapleleaf viburnum, the diminutive i
Ieaf of the same shape borne on I/. opulus noou* or\
the smaller cranberry bush, growing not more than 3,,\
and V. sargenti and V. s. llauum, Asiatic rnembers of up-
right growth, which bear yellow fruit.

Contrasted with these is the leaf oI V. prunit'olium,
our native Blackhaw, a twiggy shrub found from Connecti-
cut southward.

Among the smaller growing types is V. buitd,lei-

lolium, the woolly-leaf viburnum. Coming from the warmer
parts of China, it remains an evergreen in our southern
states. The leaves are light gray-green and fuzzy.

Inother native of central and west China has to stagger

fl- through Iife under the name ol V. rhytidophyllum or
the leatherleaf viburnum; its leaves are deeply wrinkled
with a grayish or yellowish felt fuzz on the underside. In a
shrubbery planting it makes a bizame efiect with its leaves,

yellowish flowers in flat clusters and red and yellow fruits
which change to jet black.

Four forms of viburnums are distinctly fragrant.
l/. tragrans, with white or pale pink flowers, was introduced
by Reginald Farrer from China about 1915. In the north
it is apt to die back over winter but grows better below
Washington. It blooms first. Note that its leaves are lairly
narrow. Then come three larger bushes-6nrkwood,i,
carlesi or Korean spice, and bitchiuense or the Yeddo

viburnum, which flower about the same time. Their fra-
rance is heavy and sweet. In this group, the leaves are

broader and more pointed than lragrans.
Two more types of leaves are illustrated-Y. seti-

gerum, or the tea viburnum, which comes from central and

west China, and Maries doublefile, a variety ol I/. to-

tnentosum, which is so popularly used. The difierence in
the leaves of these two is quite marked.
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An easy-to-nrn house planned for three adults who like to entertain

AItCIlITECl':

W}IITNEY N. SMITII

PASADENA. CALIFORNIA

New patterns for building

On this and the three following pages are prize-winning houses from

House & Garden's recent Awards in Architecture. This annual contest makes

it possible for us to bring to our readers significant house-designs that solve

problems which confront home builders today. The announcement of next

year's Awards program has already been mailed to architects. Winning designs

will be published by House & Garden during the coming year.

1 The carport is the core of the house

r\rchitect Whitney R. Smith cut the pattern for the Donald

C. Davis house in Pasadena, California, to the measure of

the family's activities, which include entertaining and out-

door living. You arrive at the core of the house. the car-

port. which, rvhen cars are out, can be used for outdoor din-

ing. It serves as a sheltered loggia" opening onto a court, has

a cooking grill in the side rvall by the kitchen. You come into

the house through the entry court or past the kitchen. A big

fireplace dominates one end of the living room; a wall of

glass doors opens onto a deck overlooking Pasadena. An in-

teresting. plactical feature is a built-in buffet, at the end of

the clining tabh. rvhich separates dining rr,om and kitchen:

its countel height conceals the rvork area in the kitchen- The

bedroom bey'ond the carport, away frotn the main body of

the house, affords complete privacy and isolation. It could

be used equally rvell for gttests. as an office. a game room.

study, workshop. a children's playroom or servant's roont.



Aboue,living and dining rooms at le{t; enclosed court, carPort and bedroom at right
:ATV]ING3 EY WALTER YOUNG
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150 NEW PATTERNS FOR BUILDING continued

House as seen from the street; breezeway between main building and garage

2 Trim little house on a limited budget

ARCHITECT:

ROBERT W. KENNEDY

BOSTON, MASSACIIUSETTS

RobertWoods Kennedy, who designed this house at Belmont,

Massachusetts, for a university professor, rvas faced with

two limitations. First, a budget under 910,000 which had

to include not only the design, but the land and some of

the furnishings as well. Second, the site which sloped sharply

on one side, so that the house had to be planned to fit it.

Since the street ends one house to the north, it was pos-

sible to create an open terrace between the house and

garage without sacrificing privacy. A simple, compact two-

story plan was developed so that both floors are well lighted

with windows along the south side. Thanks to the pitch of

the hill, the basement becomes a well-lit study. The owners

like to entertain frequently, at which times the living room,

dining room and terrace are used as one big party room and

are served from the conveniently located kitchen. partitions,

which pull out from the walls, can be used to separate the

dining room from the Iiving room if privacy is desired.

FIRST FLOOR

o-
SECOND FLOOFI

3r-\
E

*ert r. n.o:.4:9-iL=3o

LIVING

o
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BED RM,
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GUEST RM.
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BED RM.
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ORAWINGg BY WALTER YOUNG
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ARCHITECT:

L. MORGAN YOST

KENILWORTH, ILLINOIS

A plant window screens the kitchen from the terrace

3 Planned around a music room and a workshop

Aside from being planned for informal comfort and easy maintenance, this house for L. R. Morse in Kenilworth, Illinois,

provides for the special interests of Mrs. Morse, who is a pianist, and of Mr. Morse, whose hobby is woodworking. As

Mrs. Morse gives recitals at home, the living and dining rooms are arranged to accommodate an audience, with the

piano at the entrance end. The plan is a split-level design, with the bedroom wing somewhat higher than that of the liv-

ing, dining room and kitchen area. Beneath the bedroom wing is space for a recreation room and the woodworking shop.

Although these are on a lorver level, they have ample light. The shop is readily accessible from the living area, but has its

own ground-level entrance for bringing in supplies. The driveway acts as a buffer between the Morses and their neighbors.
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T. better to see aaa

Good lighting can make your home

pleasanter, prettier and more comfortable

BY RICHARD KELLY

fbday, good lighting is a vital part of good living. It begins, not rvith

I tm house, but with all the things tlat make up your life in the house

-reading, 
writing, sewing; dining, playing bridge or ping-pong; frnd-

ing a dress or a suit in t}le closet; giving a party where everybody feels

wonderful, looks wonderful. Ideally, lighting grows with the plans

oI the house right from the blueprint stage. But the self-same prin-

ciples are applicable, whether you're dealing with a blueprint of your

future house or a rented apartment.

Successful lighting'depends on pleasing the eye, and the eye is

a creature of habit so sensitive that it tires easily if subjected

to bad light. Oddly enough, bright light is not in itself fatigu-

ing. Industry and factory lighting have proved that rvhen light-

ing is properly balanced and evenly distributed, the brighter

the light the faster the work. What does fatigue the eye is the

sharp contrasts between light and dark (remember how you

squint when coming suddenly Irom dazzling sunshine into a

darkened room?), strong reflections lrom bright surfaces,

sharp shadows, naked light from unshaded bulbs. Avoid

these mistakes by diffusing bright sources, by shielding the

Lighted bookshelves

have the quality of murals

He can sleep

sources oI light, by arranging lor a proper relation between bright

objects and their sunoundings. In other words, eliminate all glare.

In its simplest terms, good interior lighting depends upon the

general lighting of all the objects in a room, plus special lighting lor
activities such as reading, fining, games, etc.

For these special activities, scientific research has

already established correct minimurn intensities of light. It's

up to you to choose whether this light is to be soft and dif-
fused (from a large, not bright source), or hard and sharp

(from a small, very bright source) ; whether it's to be spread

near the ceiling, or near the floor; whether it's to originate

in many small areas, or a few large ones; whether its color

tone is to be warm or cool.

For general lighting, your choice should be indirect light re-

flected lrom a concealed source; your goal, an even glow throughout the

room to insure against sharp contrasts and fatiguing glare. This may

originate from a ceiling cove around the edges of a room as in the

music room on page 155; (Continued, on the lollowing pagel

Opposite:

The living room in the New York
penthouse of M. and Mrne. Jean
Despres ( she is Lilly Dach6 ) shorr.s

how lighting can create drama.

Noticeably free of glare and sharp
contrasts, the general lighting is
indirect-from sources subtly con-

cealed. Broad-leaved plants are

sharply silhouetted by baby spot-

lights; sculptures are made to re-

flect light; there are three areas

of concentrated light for reading.

Decoration, C. Coggeshall; light-
ing designed by Richard Kelly.

while she
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Ti. better to see continued

or from reflector lamps on tables or floors. Or it may reflect from walls

around pictures, from bookshelves, or from a decorative collection of

antiques, such as old glass bottles or Lowestoft plates. It may reflect from
or be difiused through curtains. It may even reflect from a light-colored

carpet and {rom objects near the floor, on low tables or stands.

The lighting of paintings, sculpture and other decorative objects

can be an important addition to this general lighting. For example,

sculpture can be efiectively silhouetted. II the surface of a statue is

highly polished, it will catch multiple reflections. produce a lively and

dramatic efiect. To get just the efiect want-

ed, it's a good idea to experirnent rvith an

electric extension cord and a bare bulb.

After the angle is determined, permanent

spotlights can be installed. Antigue glass

obiects on transparent shelves, on walls,

in windorvs or in niches, can be brilliantly

//

Bright, even lighting helps you play better
lighted from above or below. Delicate

glass, of the Venetian type. is exquisite against a light background;

rnedium and rnassive glass against a dark ground. Miniatures. cameos.

ancient relics, shells, minerals, jade, etc., can be beautifully lighted un-

der the glass top of a low table. Tapestries should

be lighted like rnurals. but at a more acute angle.

to reveal their texture.

Indoor gardens and groups o{ plants are

more beautiful seen under strong. ceiling spot-

lights. Green leaves look fresher under blue-light

Srrn-tan while you shave or daylight. Some flowers and southern plants

are enlivened by amber. Roses gloru under pink
light. The decorative qualities of large-leaved plants are emphasized by
light irom beneath. These. and many vines. are fantastic when silhou-
etted against lighted, obscure glass. The lighting may be controlled by
individual switches, master switches, rheostats to dim and brighten,
rnanual or automatic devices.

Reading and writing make specific demands on lighting; the

average shaded reading light needs a 100- to 150-

watt bulb. Reading is made easier if the surround-
ing objects and areas are less bright than the page

itself, so the eye is not distracted. Ideal reading
conditions are afiorded by difirrsed light, which
eliminates black shadows and the glare of reflec-

Cook needs direct tion. No area within the field of vision should be
light on her task 

less than one tenth as bright as the page. This pre-
vents eye fatigue caused by constant re-focusing

necessary where there is excessive contrast,

Whether you dine formally, have a hurried snack in the kitchen,
or enjoy supper on a tray in your upstairs sitting room, your meal
tastes better if it is well lit. The table is the (Continued on page 191) srRlp LrGHrrNc gives kitchen direct and general light.

Fluorescent tubes are sandwiched between glass panels
in top and base of cabinet. Sylvania Electric Products.

DRAWINGS EY ROBERT C, OEBORN
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coLLECrroNS properly high"lighted

can add counterpoint to a room's ef-

fect. Here. niches filled with rare

turquoise china serve as murals.

LIG}ITING CAN CREATE MOODS. SOft,

difiused light. thrown from the coves

above the windows to the saucer-

shaped ceiling. sets the mood {or
music. By Raphael Soriano.

CHICAGO ARCHITECTURAL PHOTOGRAPHING CO

i

1 "*w--, r

FoR IRoNING: direct light comes from a fold-

away fluorescent fixture. set below eye level,

in the ironing board cabinet. Westinghouse.

FoR READING I:{ BED: long (8 foot). shielded

fluorescent fixture casts direct light down'

ward, in apartment of Architect Smith-Miller

FoR DRESSINc: light from a translucent glass

panel falls correctly on {ace and figure

rather than on the mirror. McStay Jackson.
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hristmas

spice to enliven

your house

Take Christmas in hand

and make it the most refreshing

holiday of the year

l. Let your bufiet tabie blaze rvith col-

or ! Make a floor-length cloth out of

green felt and tack clusters of pine

cones to the skirt. Fill a bowl rvith fruit
and red roses, flank it with candles.

2. Decorate your mantelpiece with
grape clusters made from multicolored

balls wired onto a green pine branch.

3. For the children's party, ask each

srnall guest to bring a last year's toy

to fill a basket for less fortunate chil-
dren. Tie bows and pine sprays on

your largest laundry hamper, and let
them help you carry it out to the car.

4. The city dweller can light up his
backyard with a Christrnas tree

trimmed with stars, painted with lum-
inescent paint which will glow at night.
5. To grace your hall-a nonsensical

bird cage with Christmas balls and a

paper bird. Decorate eggs (first empty
through small holes at each end).
Thread and hang them from the perch.

6. Your partv table will look delighr
fully festive rvith bright red felt boots
designed by Peter Hunt. Put a split of
chilled champagne in each oI them.

7. For a special rnidnight supper, make

a tree frorn a Victorian wire basket (or
an epergne) and heap it with tiny pres-

ents. Hang rows of colored balls and

cascade pine branches down the sides,

B. Peter Hunt's red felt mitt can hold
numerous small presents, Hang it
alongside of the children's stockings.

9. The peal of a bell is a merry sound.

And if you'd like your door to jingle
throughout the holiday season. circle
your wreath rvith sleigh bells and hang

huge, old cow bells from a strap.

lO. If you live in the country and have

an old sieigh, put it on your front
porch, and on Christrnas Eve fill it
with candy canes and popcorn balls
for the children in the neighborhood.
ll. Welcome Christmas Eve visitors
rvith warm cheer. Set a small table with
apples, fruit cakes and savory, eggnog,

whiskey and brandy-and let them

help themselves as you trim the tree.
12. For a tiny apartment-a tiny tree

set on a cofiee table. Bare of tinsel, it
has a crisp lace paper doily edging cir.
cling to a party bow at the top. Stack

packages on your kitchen ladder steps.
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A mosaic of fruit, frozen into ice, makes the punch bowl glow like a stained glass window

HONEYMA
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T night before...e

by Richardson Wright

Jamaicans introduced this custom to our household. Their usual eye-openers of -morning follorv the Eng-

lish pattern-cups of tea brought to the bedside-but on Christmas they awake us with their greet-

ings and glasses of hot eggnog. They realize we need a renewal of strength after all the long weeks of

doings that culminate on "the night before."

If you n'ant really to enjoy Christmas, you have to come to it by the long way. You can't just

rush up on it or let it rush up on you. Some people do, though. Perhaps this is because to them it is

merely a date in December, which involves buying a lot of presents and trying to match presents and

personal needs and tastes. The date creeps up on them before they are alr'are. Nothing can so quickly

breed a dread of Christmas as hectic, last-minute shopping. Nothing so quickly brings boredom about as

feeling it is something that hos to be done.

Those who take the long way may find just tfie present lor that person in June. Scarcely is Thanks-

giving over than their days are filled with a quickening of preparation. Christmas is something they

rl.ant to do. They even find that they need Christmas. It is more than a date; it is an overwhehning fact.

But uhether started early or late, it really isn't Christmas unless, on the night be{ore, things hap-

pen in quick succession, jam up-the tree to trim, dinner to check, presents to lay out, stockings to fill.

And then, before you realize it' the evening's gone and it's time for church.

Lucky are the people who live in the country, u,ho knorv the expectancy of peace as they ride slowly

over the hills by dark lanes to a lighted village church ! The rush ceases. Time pauses. We try to be very

still, awaiting that moment when o'I.o, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord

shone round about them." Before the eyes o{ faith the Cosmic stoops to assume the lowly measure of

the familiar, simple, homely, close at hand, and trvo worlds become one. "O u'orld invisible, we view

thee; untouchable, we touch thee!"

Then the slow ride back home under a firmament o{ brittle stars. Snatches of beloved hymns

haunt our ears. Before we go indoors we take one last glimpse at that sky-and from the reaches of

memory come: 
I saw Eternity the other night,

Like a great ring o{ pure and endless light,

All calm, as it was bright.

Bed and the blessing of sleep. We've climbed the hill by the long way. The night before is over....

Soft voices are speaking. The air has a strange fragrance. Eggnog-and Merry Christmas.

OPEN HOUSE FOR CHRISTMAS DAY is as appropriate in town as it is in the country. An ice block inlaid

with fresh Iruits keeps the punch cool three hours, opposite. Punch cups, dessert plates, Westmoreland Glass

Co.; sterling candelabra and small trays, The Gorham Co.; Lowestoft bowl, Georgian silver ladle and tray,

Plummer, Ltd.; candles, Will & Baumer Co.; cookies, Robert Day-Dean's. Further information on page 213.



hristmas means parties for the family,

intimate and sentimental. NewYear's means nartiesI

for friends, gay and glittering. For both,

you need the entertaining gifts on these two pages.
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1. Ch.irt-us roses, in a 12'crystal vase, Steuben Glass, g45. 2. Pit"h", made by U. S. Glass is 9'high, has 27-ounce

capacity. Could be used as a Martini mixer. $5, Plummer, Ltd. 3. The bleached hardwood tray would be perf'ect for

canap6s,hasabakingpotinthecenterforhotlrors d.'oeuures,$2?.50.AliceH.Marks.4. Orreforscrystal highl,all3la,*ses.

$75 a dozen, Georg Jenserr. 5. Gold"n Dirilyte llatx'are in the "Emyrress" design. Prices on page 173. 6. I'i,ttery l,read-

and-butter plate; with polished wood spreader., $1.50 each, Henri IJendel. 7. Portuguese earthenware lobster pot. S.30,

Alice H.Marks. Beneath it. a Sheffield \{armer? made circa 1S50, $?5 plus tax. Altred Orlik. B. N{ahoganv I2" salad

bowl on sterling base, g36 including tax. Servers u'ith sterling handles, $16 includirrg tax. Plummer, Ltd. 9. Crl'stal

decanter. $t.i, Georg Jensen. 10. Jentel Bradt homemade.:-t-lb. plum pudding, $6.75. I]. AItman. 11. Fostoria crystal

water goblet in the Dolly Madison desigl, Sl6.6tJ a dozen, Bloomingdale's. 12. Spode soul) tureen in the (]ainsborough

pattern, ,$,1U.;0. I3. Rorul Crest sterling flatu'are" the "S'ildflou,er'' clesign. Prices on |age 17-1. 14,. e hamper rvith

trtelve bottles of fine imported arrd domestic wines and liquors for all holiday needs. S5()" Sherr,v \\'ine & Spirits Comlranv.
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Y" can build a

hearty meal around soup

Imaginative recipes based on canned soups, by Wanda Frolov

lTtn" Mock Turtle had some very sound ideas on soup. 'oWho cares {or

I Orrr. game or any other dish? Who would not give all else for trvo

pennyrrorth of beautiful soup?." {eelingll sang Alice's odd {riend. Who.

indeed, does not agree lvith him on a cold l'inter's night? There is some'

thing rvonderiully friendly and inviting about a big steaming tureen.

Homemade soups are a chore, face it. but n'orth it rvhen your souP

will be the mainstay oI a meal. The tir.ne and eflort ruhich go into thern

will be halved, the result lvill be more certain and every bit as good i{,

instead of starting frorn scratch, you use the cans on your shell as basis.

There is no particular virtue in peeling and tediously cutting up vege-

tables uhich can be taken, ready to use. frorn the deep {reezer. Skillful

seasoning, interesting cornbinations of flavors and textures, and very little

effort will turn these beginnings into delicious soups that you can, in all

honesty, claim as your own extremely creditable creations.

With a small lap tray or card tables, soup is perfectly adaptable to

bufiet service. A salad, green and leafy, if the soup is a rich, creamy one;

something more substantial-perhaps containing crab, shrimp or lobster,

if the soup is light-will cornplete a memorable bufiet supper.

A really fine soup, particularly when it is the principal dish, de-

serves an equally good bread. Perhaps the best plan is to arrange a variety

of breads and crackers in a basket and let the guests choose for them-

selves. Corn sticks, hot and crisp, are perfect with oyster stew, suitable,

too, with a crab or lobster bisque. With an uncomplicated vegetable'beef

soup, Italian pizza, a rather pully, flat bread. its top generously stre$'n

with a mixture of anchovies, tomatoes, cheese and finely chopped garlic,

is delicious. Odd slices of bread, white, rvhole rvheat or rye, can be turned

into croutons to be heated just before serving. It is a good trick to stir the

croutons in a little rnelted butter, then drop them into a Paper bag, con-

taining salt, a generous amount of paprika, any herb that specially com-

plements the soup with which they are to be served, some Parmesan cheese,

grated fine as powder, and then to shake them vigorously until they have

taken on an even coating. With borsch, cabbage or mixed vegetable soup.

piroshkis, the little meat pies popular in Russian restaurants, are very good.

This con.rbination makes even a salad unnecessary. Garlic bread-French

bread sliced almost through, spread generously with garlic-flavored srveet

butter-may be crisped in a moderate oven for a 'rvonderful accompani'

ment to many soups. Cheese sticks and pretzels and potato chips are

nice things to have in the bread basket, (Continued on page 196l
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Pot luck
for Christmas

Housewares are due hack for
Christmas, in new and improved

versions. Quantities limited, prices

approximate, shipping costs extra.

I. Ten-qt. earthenware Marmite,

$3.45 from the Bazar Frangais.

2. Manning Bowman smokeless

broiler, $13.70, John Wanamaker.

$. Ekco 212-qt. pressure cooker,

for $11.95 ordered from Stern's.

4. Waring Blendor for drinks or

food. $34.60, Macy's, New York

5. G. E. portable roaster holds 20-

lb. turkey. $26. Abraham & Straus.

6. Cory 6-8 cup completely auto-

matic coffee brewer has serving de.

canter, ff25.20 at W. & J. Sloane.

7. Revere copper-clad, stainless

steel double boiler, $7.50' Macy.

B. Presto Cooker has new 5-10-15

lb. gauge, cans 3 pints. At Ham-

macher Schlemmer for $I3.50.

9. Flint hollow-ground knives,

$1.25, $1.75 and $2.25. Stern's.

lO. 312-qt. copPer casserole for

$14.75 at the Bazar Frangais.

Il. Universal's new pop-uP toaster

has inspecting device. Costs $18.80,

Jordan Marsh in Boston.

12. Dormeyer electric juicer is

$14.50 from Stern Brothers.

13. Proctor Never-Lift headlight

iron, $14.10. Bamberger, Newark.'

14. Flint stainless-steel turner,

spatula, $1.25 each; masher is

$I.75. All from B. Altman & Co.

15. Basket, $2, Alice H. Marks.

16. 6-qt. copper pan for $14.60;

17. Copper frying pan is $8.25;

lB. l-qt. copper mold, $4.25. All
three from the Bazar Frangais.

(Continued on page 200)
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"AREN'T we DEVILS!"

o'coMING, MorHER."

I
o'cHAMPION oF THE

PEOPLE, DEFENDER

oF THE 16g111-"

2

t2

"tlow cAN You

BE SO STUPID,

TITORTIUEN?,,

l3
"THIS IS YouR Hosr,

INVITING YOU

THROUGH THE

sQUEAKING pgg11-"

14

"WAKE uP,

AMERICA!,,

//,41<

Te American ear
outside the apartment house n.indorvs. aboue, are cue lines from fourteen of the most listened-to programs on the u'S' airrvaves'

How many of them can you identiiy? Test your radio rating as follo'rvs: i{ you can recognize the program' score 5; i{ you can

spot the network. score I0; i{ 1.ou can name the product. score 10. A perfect score for each program is 25 points; a perfect score

for the entire game,350. Turn to page 189 for the answers, to page 186 for new radios to help you enjoy your favorite programs'
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HAANEL CAA3IOY

Music
without tears

Mrs. Finletter's book, " F rorn the T op ol the Stairs,, ( Little, Brown), is
an engaging account ol her musical child,hood as a daughter ol conduc-
tor Walter Damrosch, tounder ol the New york Symphony,s concerts

lor child,ren. Here, she prescribes an approach to music lor the young.

h /I 
usic lessons, which more ofren than not mean learning how

l_VI to play the piano. are considered one of the..advantages,,
that parents can give their children. parents frequently make real sac-
rifices to pay for these lessons. All over the united States a generation

ago these same parents, as children, were having piano lessons, and
their parents were rnaking the same sacrifices for the same advantages.

what proportion of these children of two. generations learned
to play the piano and enjoy music and to keep up their enjoyment
rvhen they becarne adult? Look at them today to find your answer.

Very fen. What. then. rvent wrong? (Contirueil on page lgl)

by Gretchen Damrosch Finletter
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Perfect taste enjoyment in drinks

made with this"mountain ruui

o 1946, N.D.P.C

tinctive clelight to cuba libres, claitluiris, cock'

tails, highLalls. Remember-the better the

rurn. the better the tlrink. Iletter get "moun'

tain distilled" Iion Nlerito!

Yes. seiror, sulrerb Ron N'{erito lifts rum
drir.rks to nerv heights of taste satisfaction !

And so it should, for tliis is the famous
o'mountairr rum," distilled in the breeze-srvept

uplands of Puerto Rico. There soil" air. rvater

and tropic sun are in perfect accord l'ith
man for the making of rum that is matchless.

Ron N{erito's clean. fresh mountain taste. its
smooth. luxulious flavor, impart a nerv, dis-

rgu runn T0 RI CAN

ERTTM
[r O TTNTA IN RU}&

SENDTOE FREE COLORFUL 24.PACE RECIPD BOOKLET

AVAIL.{BLE IN BorH GoLD A\D wlrrrE LABEL. 86 pRooF. WRITE NATToNAL DISTILLERS pRoDUCTs coRP. DEPT. H3?, P. o. Box 12, WALL STREET srATIoN, h-Ew YORK 5, N' Y

.
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' The fabric that was once a dream is now a reality . . . It,s Tapron, the
improved tapestry, a specially rvoven fabric lvith many visible

qualities. A chair or sofa covered with rapron appears to be upholstered
with hand-made tapestry. The exquisite tones are created with {ast (vat )

colors. Unlike ordinary tapestry, there are no loose face threads to
snag or break. Look {or the Tapron hang tag on any upholstered

furniture you buy. Available at Department and Fur,iture stores everywhere.

MIDLAND FABRICS CORPORATION ,212 FIFTH AVENUE . NEW YORK 10, N. Y,

This han g.t og id,enttfes
TAPFtriilft. ltrSOVtO

:"'
.+{

FURNITURE COVERED WITH

I

fr4ymapq
-Ag g*TiE</
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The Old Foshioncd Blended Whiskey
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Whqt's wrong .&
G*. with this cture .ruffi

ae66d& 
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wHATI Looking for sound sleep

in hrs medicine chest i
Ridiculous ! A slccprng pill is a poor

substrtute for a good mattress.

1'oda1', thousands of fan.rilies have

discovered that nothing contributes more

to deep, healthful, refreshing sleep than

Eclipse Quiltress, the miracle rnattress.

Why a miraclel Well, just see rhe

way Quiltress rs made. No sleep-dis-

turbing buttons . . no tufts . . no hilly
bumps or valle].s. Instead, Quiltress is

made w'ith an exclusive new-type resil-
ient innerspring unit, cushioned with
deep-pile quilts top and bottom.

That is n'hy Quiltress rs rhe most

scientificalll, c()mforrable mattress
you've ever slept on . . . smooth, restful,
refreshing.

Qurltress is made exclusively by
Eclrpse Ask I'our dealcr for it. Note
hrs enthusiasm! He knos's-from sell-

tng rt and using it-that there is nothing

Iike Quiltress for a good night's sleep.

g

ff st rrp PRoD(lcrs, //yc,
206 I.EXINGION AYE., NEW YOR( 16, N. Y
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WHERE TO GET

(See opposite page)

BEING A PARTIAL LIST OF
ECLIPSE QUILTRESS DEALERS

NEW YORK
ALBANY.....
BATAVIA.....
BINGHAMTON
BUTFALO.....

CATSKILL......
DUNKIRK... . ..
ELMIRA........
ENDICOT'T......
GENEVA.......,
GOUVERNEUR. .

HERKIMER. . .,.
ITHACA,......,
KINGSTON.....
LACKAWANNA..
LITTLE TALIS. .
I,OCKPORT. . ...
MASSENA. .....
MIDDLETOWN..
NEWBURGH. . ..

...Standard Furn. Co.
. . .N'Iax Pies
. . Fair Store

... .J. N. Adam & Co.
Sattler's, Inc'

........Oren & Sons
. Glaberman Furn. Co.
. Kobacker's tu... Co.
Coury Bros. Furn. Co,
. . . .'. Lauer Furn, Co.

. . .H. Saidel
. .. . . .Rush furn. Co.
.....Shulman&Sons
...Standard Furn. Co.
.... ..King Furn. Co.

....Dresher furn. Co.
.....Herco Furn. Co.

,....Slavin & Shulkin
.....Levin Eurn. Co.

. Warehouse Furn. Co.
Schoonmaker's

NEW YORK CITY..Leading Department
and Furniture Stores.

NIACARA FALLS. .. .Lovv Bros. Furn. Co.'
OLEAN. ..........Jay Furn. Co.
PORT JERVIS. ..Levin Furn. Co'
POTSDAM. . . . .....Sussman Furn. Corp.
POUGHKEEPSIE. . . . .Reliable Furu' Store
ROCHESTER. ...Lauer Furn. Co.
SCHENECTADY. .. ...Standard Furn. Co,
SYRACUSE. .......I. Fleischman & Sons

Rov Furn' Co'
TROY. . .....Standarl Furn. Co.
UTICA.. ..RibYatBros'
PENNSYTVANIA
AT.TENTOWN. .Harold Furn. Co.

Leon Furn. Co., Inc.
BETHLEHEM. . ......H. Colemau & Sons
COATESVILLE. ..MeYer Chertok
EASTON. ......M. K6witz & Co.
HARRISBURG. . '..Burns & Co.
HAZLETON. ..Rosen's Furn. Co.
LANCASTER. ..Harold Furn. Co.

Oblender's, Inc.
LEBANON. ...N. B. Liebman Co.
PEILADELPEIA. . . Leading Departmetrt

and furniture Stores
PITTSBURGH. . . ..Spear and Co.
POTTSVILLE. . . . .....N. B' Liebmm Co.
READING. .Bloom Furniture Co.

Harold Furn' Co.
SCRANTON. . . . ... :Household Outfittingl
SHENANDOAH ....Israel Siswein I

WLKES-BARRE. ..People's Outfitting Co. 
ICONNECTICUT I

BRIDGEPORT. . '..Geo. B. Clarkl
Howlande Drv Goods Co., Inc. I

HARTFORD. ..'..ShoorBrothers'Wiae, Smirh & Co.
NEW BRITAIN.........John A. Andrews
NE\f HAVEN. . . . ....Whitney Furn. Co.
NEW LONDON .Hendel Furn. Co.
NORWICH. .Schwartz Bros., Inc.
STAMFORD. ...... 'C. O. Miller
WATERBURY. . . . .Matzlin Furniture Co.

MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON. ..... R. H. White Co.
BROCKTON. . . . .....J. Brest & Co., Inc.
FALL RMR. . . Mason Furniture Co., Inc.
HOLYOKE. . . . . .Adaskin-Tilley Furn. Co.
LAWRENCE. . Al's Radio & Furn. Co., Inc.
LOWELL. . . . .....Gookiu Furn. Co., Inc.
NEW BEDFORD. .......Mason Furn. Co'
PITTSFIELD. . .......England Bros., Inc.
SPRINGFIELD. . .. . ...Adaskiu Furnituro
TAUNTON.........Pluk & Hansen, Inc.
WORCESTER. . . .....Denholm & McKay

RHODE ISLAND
PROVIDENCE. ....BostonStore
MARYTAND
BALTIMORE . . .Leadirg Department and

Furniture Stores
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON. . .Leading Department and

Furniture Stores
VERMONT
BURLINGTON. '.Lash Furn. Co.

VIRGINIA
ALEXANDRIA. ....Michelbach's
FRXDERICKSBURG. . . . .....E. C' Ninde
NEWPORT NEWS.....Phillip Levy & Co'
NORFOLK. . . . W. C. Swartz, Inc'

Croekin'Lev1 Co.. Inc.
PORTSI\lOUTH. . . . .Harry Shuman Ftrrn.
RICHMOND. .Ph'illiP LevY & Co.
ROANOKE. PhelPs & Armistead

NEW HAMPSHIRE
NASHUA. .. '.....Dionne Bros'

NEW JERSEY.LEADING DEPT. & FURNI.
TURE STORES in all CITIES

DECEIV BER I 946

CIFTS FOR ENTERTAININC
Continued from page l5l

Dirilyte flatrvare, introduced before
the lvar, has r-on a place for itself on
American tables becatrse of its qrrality
and looks. The color, burnished and
golden, is particularly pretty on tables
with natural or blond finishes, and is

dranratic on mahogany. The color is
permanent, since each piece is made

entirely of Dirilyte. The "Empress"
pattern, aboue, is sirnple and rather
massive, making it an excellent choice
for a modern rooln. A service for six,
made up of the pieces sltown, is sur-

prisingly inexpensive-$42.65, and
there is no federal tax on tltis ware.
Prices per half dozen of the pieces in
the picture are: tablespoons, $9.80;
cream soup spoons, $9.25; btltter
spreaders, $8.40; forks. $9.80 and tea'
spoons, $5.40. Other pieces are avail-
able lo round out sets or individual
place settings. They lend themselves to

monogramming. You rvill find a rvide
selection of Dirilyte at B. Altrnan and
Company, New York, N. Y.

(Continueil on pdge 174)
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NonTHERN FunNtruRE CoMPANY
MAKERS OF BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE

Showrooms in BOSTON . CHICAGO ' CINCINNATI ' CtEvEtAND

DATTAS DETROIT . KANSAS CITY . MILWAUKEE ' A INNEAPOIIS

NEW YORK . PHII.ADEIPHIA . PIITSBURGH ' ST. I.OUIS ' SHEBOYGAN

Purchqres aoy be mode only through oulhotized deolers.

ri

FOR DECORAIIVE CHARM

Add o louch of chorocrer lo

your rooms, with othe beo oI
toble lomp thol combines smortstyling

with improved lighting guoliry, Bon-

ish gloom with flottering, eosy-on-

the-eyes light. Re0ector bowls shield

eyes.from glore, ond distinclive
desi$ns hormonize wilh your finest

decorotiYe selting.

MORE THAN DOUBIE5 YOUR TIGHI

You get lwice os lorge o circle ol
lighr wirh the some bulb, becouse

the new Roilley Deep-Set Sockel pro-

vides light-spreod over 159X greoler

orao; ond givos two-thirds more lighl

intensity ol reoding dislqnce.

O FUMBTING - IHE SWITCH

GTOWS IN THE DARK

The ivory Glo-Switch is moulded of

o phosphorescenl moteriol-eosy lo

o
or

AIIONORoR P.

c lond 8' Ohio
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for the IIOLIDAYS
Famous favorites by Nuyens. . .

to have and to give

o

Marp EvERy H0LIDAY occasion a nrore
corrlial one...r.ith Nuyens Cordials. Pre-
paretl dornestically for 12 years uncler the
suyrcrvision of Nuyens et Cie, Borrleaux
.,, just as in Francc for 140 years... they're
Anrcrica's finest cordials. The Nuvens se.

lection oflers a corrlial to suit eycry taste
.,,to serve lyhenever goorl taste is in order.

No home har is complete rrithout these four:
Creme de Melrthe 60 proof Crerne de Cacao 60 prrxrf

Triple Sec 80 prtxr( Apricot (r0 proof

Also choose from B

other fine eordials.

?7

a'

it'
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The Ro-val Crest "W-ildflorrer'' pattern
of slerling silver flatware is shor,n in
tlre close-rrp. abot,e, The five pieces
selected are the nrain essentials for a
bride's chest. and the design is one o{
lhich she lorrld have reason to be
protrd. Prices for six are: btrtter
spreaders, $22.86; {orks, 932.761 crearn
soup spoorls" 926.9:1; knives,932.76 and
teaspoons, $22.86. The service for six
petrple. consisting t,f these basit pieces.
corues lo $138.18. This silver rvould
rnake a memorable nedcling present.

CIFTS FOR ENTERTAININC
Continued from page 173

HOUSE & GARDEI{

All of these prices include federal tax.
"WiidfI,rrer'." like other thought-

{ully planned patterns, is versatile in
that it can be used suital,rly in either
a sinrple or a rather {ormal selting. Bv
the same token, it u'ill harmonize well
rrith rvhatever t,vpe o{ china, linen antl
accessories ils orruer chooses to use
lrith it on her table. It is as alractivt:
rvith peasant pottery in your. collntry
cottage as rritlr the finest, nlo.qt elegant
china in yortr to$n apat.tntent for g1,r'

meal yotr lish to serve.

dellaloeg
a lba

cochtotlsaraklng

eordlatsI oltefoor superb

"f "df,,*
I
3

;kft au {

Highlight

Your Room

wirh

TABLES

ffi
magnificexn*y mad€, beautifully {in i she.{- Srandt Occasiona I
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' A Sketctrbooft o/ TABIES and How to l)se them". Neu, full of ideasl
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A bleeze or a torrt'h ol the hantl suings
l.r'o Anritro's nr,rbile into a gelttle
tlance.''l)lt-vsiological .\rlrentule r\as
t onlrir erl f rotn a material called mag.
nesite. Nl0lrnted i,n a uooclerl llase. it
stands 2l inches high, is gral'-green
uith a flash of rerl supplied b.v one of

the pendant members. Cive it to the
most nrodetn-minded people you know
and they will enjoy it for years. This
diverting piece is $150 and comes lrom
the Clay Club, 4 West 8th Street, New
York. N. Y.

(Continued on ptge 176)

look lor fiis lobel. !t's ossuron(e lhe thoose is o APo]t0

0
hsht thc way to beauty in your home

with the lovely Ludy She"aton (i[[us-

trated) or with onc o[ the many othcr
decorator inspired APOLLO L,amp

creations, On displ"y now at leadin3
[r,rrniture, department, appliancc stores.

A product otALTHEIIVER and EAER Inc.,
Chicaso s+.
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This lrantlrnatle- connoissetrr's punclr sel.
a rrrasterlrit'<'e irt rrrilk glass br \\ eslruore-
larrd- is an arrtlrentic .{rrrerit'an inlrerit-
iln('(, fr()lIr tlrt' t.arlr rtirtr.ties.

Tht' set-lrrtu l. lx,tleslal. larlle anrl one
dnzerr puncll clll,s-is entirelv lrantlrrrarle
antl rr'ill lre available in verl'lirniterl
quantities t lrrouglr retail rlistril)utors.

l/\Ifi STI\,IOREIA1{D OTASS COhdPANY
G R A P E V IL L E, P E N N S Y LVA N I A
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UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS CIFTS
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flataed

INAI{DITS
BIACI(BERRY. CIITRIY. Ptrc[ . MRrcOT

For fiovor, brouly ond wldr occlclar - tlrvr
Froll &dndy ?unch. lt'r choil lull cl r.cl
frult flcvcr,

TRUIT BRAlIDY PUIICII BOW1
tA pinl Jocquin Aprlcol iovorod BroadyrA plnt Jocquln Pcoch Ocvord &cady
Julcr ol 6 hmcnr . lA pourd powdorad
rugo?. Add rr t.w llgiar ol nrn ond 3
plntt spcrkliag wol., . trrvo cold

,o ?Rooi

ttlodc by CHARIES JACOUIN ct Cic, lnc.. PHI!A., pA.. EST. lAA,l

176 HOUSE & GARDEN

UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Continued from page 175

There is no present for parents more as a youllg girallt., his parents will have
heart-rvaruring than a portrait of their a record of him at his nro,.t appealing.
child. Helen Blair sculptures childhood Comrnission one of the,.e sculptrrred
in hydracole, a combination of plaster portraits of your orvn child or of a dear
and clay treated so that it is unbreak- friend from Portraits, Inc., 460 Park
able. Long after the child is as leggy Avenue. They are $200 each.

(Continuetl on pdge 177)
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UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS CIFTS
Continued {rom page 176

77

The intense, almost brrxrtling, scriotts-
ness of a small chiltl is rec,rrtlet[ in
nrahogany by artist Cleo [[artuig. She

Iras nanred the Indian girl, oboue,

"Xochi." The lustre oI the l c,od f,,cures
striking highlighrs on the stn,otltly
partecl hair, rvhich descends in tidy pig'

tails over Xochi's shotrltlers. She is
nrork'rn, timeless and very appealing.
The height ol this seated figure is 1,1

inches, and she may be borrght ior $150
{rorn the Clay CILrb, ;l West Bth Street,
\eu York. \. Y.

(Continued. on page 17Bl

,,4(em, foa, haeee CI yero oaa

lor golden-hued Dirilyte Ilotwore. They like the wqrm, cheerlul glow
ol this line solid metol, which hormonizes with gold-decoroted chino

ond crystol. They like its durobility - Dirilyte is steel-hqtd, ond very
scrolch-resistqnt. To pleose o mon ond womon both - give Dirilyte.
tl you con't get it this Christmos, give the {qscinoting booklet "How

To Set A Beoutilul Toble with Golden-hued Dirilyte," with o Sovings

Bond. When writing lor booklet, pleose enclose l5c.

Golden-hued Dirilyte
AMERICAN ART ALLOYS INC., KOKOMO, IND.
1 Wagt 34th Sr., New York Dirilyte. Reg. U. S. Pot Of.

?1""//

000Ks

,AMIER,NGAN

Cook's lmperiol hos never

compromised with quolitY

...its excellence is due lo

unhurried nolurol f ermen-

lotion in the boftle.

a

(D rwco. re.e

Cook's Imperiol Americqn Wines-
Io6le: Rhine, Soulernes, Chablis, Ctaret, Burgundy ' Desserl: Porl, Sherry, Tokoy, Muscotel

AMERICAN WINE COMPANY . SATNT LOUIS,MO. ' EST. I859
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Magn ificent for the holidayrwtn0t

Senil tor this lree Wine
Guide anil Recipe Booklet

'Wines for a Merry Christmas...
wines for a Happy New Year.
Particularly-Merito Wines from
vineyards centuries old. Give these
wor]d-esteemed sherries and ports
with assurance of unsurpassed
quality and taste. Serve them and
delight your guests with their
superb flavor and bouquet. Ask
especially for Merito India Cream
Sherry and Merito Finest Tawny
Port, connoisseur's wines
particularly suited for holiday
giving and entertaining.

h
MrRrro

qlctr'

a

MERITO IMPORTED SHERR/ES AND PORTS
National Distillers Products Corp., Dept. 3Q, Box 12, Wall St. Station, New york

UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS
Confinued {rom page 177

HOUSE & GARDEI\

CIFTS

Ceramic figures by Madge Erving are
notably blithe and fresh. She makes
each one individually and paints it by
hand. Her pieces adapt thenrselves to
use as lamps, if you'd like to have thern
converted. Each figure, bought purely
as decoration, costs a modest $5. You
can have one mounted on a wooden
base, supplied rvith a shade, suitable
for your children's room, conrplete Ior
$1s.

The trio of ceramics a&oue lr,as se-
lected from a number uhich all have a
great appeal for young collectors.

At the lelt, a small girl is seated

with her very small, very spotted puppl,
and a handful of flowers. In the center,
a zebra-striped cat, with a Cheshirr:
grin on his face, dozes. Note his glanr.
orous eyelashes. On the riglr is a tubb1,
bear, dressed in a nightgown an<;l
yarvning. All three are lovable charac-
ters which have the engaging qualitl.
of toys. Their bases are wide so that
they will not tip over readily, unless
the nursery pillou-fighters have par.
ticularly good aim.

These, and many other figurines,
can be ordered from Americraft, 903
First Avenue, New York, N. Y.

tAcE clorHs

"ffx;',f;';.*'

.. . you could use no more beouti-

ful toble cloth thon one of Quqker
Loce. Yet your fomily ond guesls

con enioy this luxury every meol.

Procticol, long-weoring, eqsy to
spot-cleon or lounder. Mode in
Americq by Americons, by the

mokers of Quoker Net Curtoins
qnd Quoker Hosiery.

1n0...
I[ a Qussn

Pqttcrn No.3l40
U. S. Dcr. Por. No. l3ll85
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WAVERLY 3**z FABR.ICS

*Reg. Trnrltmark

wAvERtY 9-,*Z FABRtcs, Depr. w-r5
F. Schumocher & Co.,6O W.40rh St., New York 18, N.Y.

Plcast, setttl nlr )r)lrr delrrrating hookllt-"Color Trilks Galore rritl
tahrils." I crrllnse I 0l lo lrrrr.r crrsl ol' rnailin{.
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w:I' !{ant a color scheme all ready-nrade lor your lavorite room? It's uaiting for you

in the glorving colors and patterns o[ Wrrerly's* Bonded Glosheen. Want a fabric that's all-purpose for slipcolers,

draperies, dressing tablc skirts, flills or tailored rooms? Glosheen's crisp beauty takes to et'ery use

uith rersatile glanrour.Want a fabric that n'ill sare you moncy because it keelrs its colors fresh,its finish lustrous

through repeated rvashings, cleanings, even u'hen hathed in sun for days on end? Then, look to beautiful Glosheen,

guaranteed hy the Warerly Ilond, primrl to lit your hurlgrt.
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Tbis loacll sib* bolidal ennmbh, a KentzcLg Tarern
crcation, bas becn made bt onc of America's octilarditg
silscrtmitbs and is aseilablc at e feu leaditg ttotcs,

a

,

Traditional drinks dernand a uthiskey

yicb in tradition, Kentacky Taoern.

For75 lears, tbe proad tradition oJ one

Jamily has been to make tbis Jamoas

bottled-in-bond boarbon uortb! oI tbe

esteern 4rrd acceptance 4ccorded it,

Gleomore Distilleries Company
Louisville, Kentucky

THE ARISTOCRAT OF BONDS
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4 types of party glasses, each with its own colorful hunting print. Gay, charming, original!

Now feolured at leading stores-these rims are guaranteed, . ."a new glass if the
talk-making party glasses created by one Safedge ever chips." Colors are fired-on-
of America's leading designers! Just in can't wash or wear off. And see those
timeforyourholidayentertaining! Safedge hard-to-find, heavy crystal bases!

P.5. Make a note: here's a brilliant idea for gift-giving!

LIBBEY GLASS HOSTESS SETS

Sets of each differ-
ent glass shoun ut
left come already
packed in this in-
diuidual gift box.

Complete 28-piece
set poched in
s rtt 0 t'1,, sturdy
shipping carton.
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CoDyrirht,1946.
Libbey Gla6s CoDDuy.
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coolers hi-bqlls
t:

Division of Owens-lllinoiB
Gla6 Comgany, foledo r, Ohio.
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ROMA...ILe gfreatest na*e in wine...
ptorJly o{{.*s tke crowning ""hi"o"rnent o[ vintn.* sLill,

a

To bring 2ott the uhimalc in zui,n,c cnjotnren.t, Anrcrica'.s grcotcst uitttner has

shillfulj creatrd, fronr Califtrnia,'s fnest ainrvrruls an,d unmatch.ed uinem.aking re.sources,

mognificent GRAIVD ESTATE Wines-bright promise of rare pleance for the hnozuing totrgtu!

'1

r#, Pleasirrg ull tastcs at all tirncs is an easy art
of the lrost n.ho IX)sscsses all five dclicious

CRAND ESTA'I'E Wines. \Yhato.er rhe occasion...
ltartlr casual call, or fonnal clinner. . . \'outre prcllarccl
magnificcttl1r, u'itlr thcsc outstanclingll p<-,1>ular lvincs.
Let thcse trulv tlistirrgtrishecl California cuv6es alrswer
ltozrr everv entertaiuirrg ancl tlining neecl : N{ediurn Sherry,
Rul,rv Port, Clolclerr i'Iuscatel, Burguncll., Sauterne.
O l9{6 R,,rna \\'ine (lornpany.l,orl i Ilealtl sburg.lircsno. California
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tulenlerl actress, author. rudio contmentator

fanerl as a cleuer rnil originul iosless, sa.1',s.'

W*"

Brilsh'g
ryh,

is the perfect candy for
srnart entertaining

Whether you're entertaining at bridge

. . . or an elaborate dinner party . . . your guests

are bound to appreciate Brach's Chocolate Party

Mix. Here's an assortment of good-tasting

candy that gets an "NI-m-m" from everybodl'l

Almost trvo hundred luscious little taste-

appealers to the box! Gay, tempting milk

and bittersr-eet chocolates. . . filled

with crisp almonds and nutmeats. . . smoolh,

chervl' caramel. . . exotic orange jelly. . .

milk malts . . . raisins! Variety galore!

This grand candy assortment is for sale at

better stores everywhere.

#

T

E. J. Brach & Sons, Chicago

ryze7ze Brach's

* }I
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GOWN BY HENRI BENDEL-JEWELS BY JOHN RUBEL
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Awarded for exceptionally distinguished services to the Indian Empire: the badge of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India

Awarded for incomparable flavor...for distinguishing clean taste that is the essence of the grape itself...for captivating

bouquet, savored with each sip. ..for lingering warmth and mellow smoothness. . . for perfection maintained consist,

ently throughout almost two centuries: another highest star award: The Three Stars of Hennessy Cognac Brandy.

THE VII() R[D,S P RE TERRE D B RANDY HEN NESSY
W

#.#Ii

F€

hr-
84 Prooffoual;ty Bouquet Clean Taste

i0rxrd

Disttlled and bottled at Cognac, France.JAt HElp.{Essr €" c9, Est. 1765.. Scle U. S. Agents: Schieffelin E Co,, {era Tor(:,N.T. . Importers since r7g4
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r L,rr li-tt'ttitts t,r lutlsic is. I be-
.\e. a n0nral i,,ndition. and the

lre l,lr li-teIr anr.l ltllderstand. the

eater ii tlte ett jul rtterrt. j\lurost an1-

Le in \nlerit'a ( atl g. lo opera 0r
nrplrony. lr"ar l,rilliant concerts o\eI'
e ratlirr- 'r li-lert t,r lreatrtiful records

r the grattrr,plt,,Ire. Tltotrsands do jttst
is. lrut rnattr' ,,tltt'r thortsantls. lh,r
rre tlre little rhite ht,pes of their
rrents itr lhril lotrtlt. tlo uot listen
rd cannot plaI the piano at rrhich
ey sat rvhett tlter rvere srnall.

I lrave l tlt+:.rr a. t,, tr hv this i-" so

. a rrrrntlr.'r ,,f ta-t'-. and I have a strg'

,:stion. I he.itate to give it, for it
akes even gt rtalel tletnands oll
lrents. anrl partit'trlally on that con-
'oversiaI t'[taracter in the Uniterl
tates rrlro i-. alterrlately ex'alted and
espise(l-- \l)llI.

'l'he reasun that chiltlren ''drop the
iano" is bet-ause they don't seern to
e getting anyrvltere or. they say they
ate ii or, they' uott't practise or, the
erves t,f the re.t ,'f tlte {imily begin
D give wa]' rtntler tlte impact of the
ontinual playing ,rf scales.

l,rt nre take trro imaginary chil'
ren of seven and nine. a girl and a boy
allerl l,rrcl' anrl Ilar" 'l 'l':: :ey
r nla

hvl i. 'r
notllcl rtttl str-lII i() :rlo\\ [ot onl)'
alent Lut possibly genius. She per'
uades the father tlrat they must have
essons. Fatlrr.r tlrink. it is prett.v ctlte

MUSIC Continued from pase 156

t85

the rsay they can hum. and trIom dis-
covers a teacher $ho is said to have a

remarkable, nelv method, 
r

Lucy. u ho is docile, makes nti
trotrble. Harry, who is atgumentativel
asks his father why he has to play the
piano, and father gives him a colorful
picture of the pleasure he will have

banging out the old songs at college
reunions and tells him horv he has aI-
rrays envied his contemporaries r-ho
lrave had the great resource of music.
Harry, who is also inquisitive, asks his
father if he didn't have piano lessons

and, if so, u'hy he qtit' Father says, "I
harl to uork pretly hard earning my
living, son," neglecting to add that he
dropped the piano hard and with great
relief at eleven.

Lucy and Harry take lessons for
about three-and-a-hall years. At the
end, Lucy can play "To a Wild Rose"
by l\facDouell and Harry can limp
through a Chopin prelude by heart.
One day {ather announces he will com'
mit suicide if he hears that prelude
again, and somehow, without a bang
or a whimper, the music lessons cease.

This is a crude description o{ what
happens in many homes. The parents
of Harry and Lucy do not analyze how
much money they have spent, or qttite
what they had originally expected
rvould take place. They dimly know
that one advantage did not "take."
They febl. hon'ever, they did their best

(Contirurcd on page 192)

Whether it's a luncheon

o. n Jirrrrer party, Tausend CEL-O-SHEEN. adJe a uote

of distinction to eoery occaeion. Tk"s" gntlity 
"tyon 

d.-.rtt

seem to get lovelier with each laundering for

tlrey are woven entirely o[ s..',riceaLle, sil*,ery white

C"l.r"r"* yarn. PresenteJ witL priJe

ty l..di.g stores in dinette to dinner sizes.

'^ garAeMcREArIoN'

@r/r-ob.
A RAYON DAMASK OF ALL.CELANESE* YARN

FELIX TAUSEND A SONS .1T4 FRANKLIN ST., N.Y. 13

Talle ktiDt! b 8LACK. ST RR a COIHIM

'tut. U-t- ,ar- Ol.
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r86 HOUSE & GARDI:

THE AMERICA].

Moiestic. Woven metal grille on tl
acoustic panel of this radio-phorr
graph console gives a three-dimt:
sional touch. Lines are graceful, rr,

massive. Finished in walnut. the mo,

el has En automatic record chang,::
which plays 10" or l2', rec<trr
and can also be worked by harr,

Bendix Rodio. This is a small talrl
model radio that is as nice in a1

pearance as it is efficient in rect 
1

tion. A rather unusual treatment o

the dial bezel makes it seenr at

tached to the cloth front of the cal
inet. The FM section is reces.r r

Elecfronic. A chair-side radio-pho
nograph, mahogany-finished has r

phonograph unit that slides out tr
the left or right so that it can bt
placed at either side of a chaj:r
Radio control panel is on the top al

the left. Albums are stored in bar:k
of cabinet, which is table heigtrt

Ansley. The "Salem," reproduction
of an American Colonial chest, i-.

made of mellow pine that will bler:,d
with your favorite antiques, or har-
monize with modern. Cabinel meas-
ures 34" high, 39" wide and l1.t',

deep. It is equipped with an aut,c-
matic record-changing Dynaphone.

Freed.Eiremonn. The New World
Hepplewhite, a distinctive commode
design, has beautifully curved door:s

faced with African crotch mahog-
any. Automatic record changer
plays I0" and 12" records, inter-
mixed. The cabinet is finished in ma-

hogany. The tuning range includes
an FM and two short-wave bands.
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EAR Continued {rom page 186
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R.G.A. Yictor. The perfect set to
carry from room to room, or to slide

onto your bookshelf-with the

greatest of ease. Starkly conserva'

tive in design. it combines radio

and phonograph in a neat unit.

Meissjrer lSth Cenlury. The inspira-

tion for the handsomely designed

cabinet was taken from an antique

chest in the Victoria and Albert N{u-

seum in London. Swirl mahogany is

used on all doors, with the top bor'

dered by satinwood and ebony. Also

available in bleached mahoganY.

Slromberg Corlson. A beautiful
modern cabinet will complement

your room's decoration. It is made

ir: mahogany, bleached mahogany

or walnut finishes, and has doors

tl.-at fold back and disappear.

Known as "The New World" con-

sole, it is equipped with an auto'

matic record ehanger, 2 FM bands'

Gorod. Sheraton in design, but
modern in function. the console

houses a radio, a "Hide-A-Way"
record changer and album-storage

space. Albums are also supplied.

You may have the cabinet finished in
mahogany, bleached mahogany. or

two-tone walnut. whichever harmo'

nizes the best with your living room.

Dumonf. Here is complete home en-

tertainment: television, radio and

phonograph in one unit. The West-

minster, conservative classic design,

is made in grained walnut or ma-

hr,gany. All radio bands are in-

cluded. Handles intermixed records.

(Continued on page IBB\

name incloeks
is SEfH IHOMAS

$nest

Whot richer gift than the Seth Thomas* Legacy, pic'

tured above. Has beautifully toned Westminster chime

movement rvith a genuine mahogany cabinet. A few of

these fine clocks will be ready for Christmas'

There are many other smartly styled Seth Thomas

clocks, too. Both electric and spring-rvound' AII are mod-

erately priced. All are traditionally famed for accuracy,

dependability and long life. Better visit your favorite

dealer now. SethThomas CIocks, Thomaston, Connecticut'

GaDstan is an electric ocesional cloct. Men go for
it. The ese is solid mahogany- SpoLesof the wheel
are brass. Hands and numirats are sea green. It's a
beauty of a 8ift, at better stores everyshere.

Pam is a trim little spring-wounil alarm with lumi-
nous dial- It is in solid catalin with greea baek-
ground; veinings in white and green tints. Polished
braes sash and feet add to its smart appearance.

Thomas
"-a /r,"ff

Seth ,,
&"Zl
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{]HCASTTTTON
lgg HousE & GARDEN

THE AMERICAN EAR
Continued {rom page 187

Scott. This nrahogany Chippendale
reproduction was inspired by a

1775 cabinet. The two simulated
drawers. left. contain phonograph,
those on right, radio controls.

Howord. The antique-white pla-stic
case of tahle-model radio is easily
cleaned. Equipped for srandard re-

ception and police broadcasts.

Generol Elecfric. "Standish-Kn6t
tv Pine" nrodeI has ratlio contr',r]s

right. "roll orrt" phonoglaph. le{t
Storagt' space for 120 r,-'cortls

Mogncvox.'oDuette" radio-phono-
graph combination has a nely syn-

thetic leather top and sides, making
it possible for you to remove spots
and fingerprints with a damp cloth.

t
E
th'
K

In wioter, The Gideon becomes
particularly your own. Guests 1ou
might have chosen for good com-
pany. Sharp air, spiked with pine
. .. soft sparkling snow.. . rest...
a " do as you please " feeling far re-
moved from the ciw's oush. You'll
beneft from the R6stcirarion Cure
or Special Therapies ofThe Sara-
toga Spa. Shall we reserve a room
:. . a suite. . . a chair before the
crackling fire . . . nou.t, in the ,/n-
crowded season? rUfrite or wire.
Privately operated.

Myron H.'Woolley, Manager.

GID€ON
AT SARATOGA SPA
SARAIOGA SPRINGS, NEW YOR(

Tho Spa is Owned - lts Health Services Qporated-
by the State of New York

"lf'hat shall I gircIIERJorChrist-
nras?" Easy! llesro l'n.lrs, of course
... always appropriate. . . always ap.
preciated . . . not too extravagant for a
simplegift, yety'ne enough for the dis.
criminating woman. Many srrperb de.
6igns to select from.. . many different
sizes and kinds. See them at Depart.
ment, Gift and fine Jewelry Stores.
HASKNLITE 1!IANUFACTURING CORP.
Dept. 137, 135 S. LaSalle St- Chicago 3, Ill.

UINffM

Write lor other Castleton designs, and Ioldet
"?hinSsYou Shoutd Know About China." Please

. enclose l0 cents to covet cosf ol mailin$,

The name of your nearest dealer will be sent on request.

2 NEW YORK 10, N. Y.
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#l A Statement
{ of Poliey
? a,,e,
3 & Ae the demand for

Mffi#h,,ffii
W' \iYe are unable. at

tmea, to ac@mmo-
date all ofourfriende.

By redueing our Btandards of
eervice, we eould, perhape, accept
rnore reeervaliong-at a greater
profit. However, rather than
jeopardize the traditions that
have endeared ue to thoueandg of
friende ag the"BAncray Fs-ily".
rve are keepingthetruet by accept-
ing only aB many gueeta as we
can eerve in the BlBcL,tYmanner.

Ve believe you rr ill undereland
and approve thie policy. Vewaot
you to know that when yourreeer-
iation is accepted yorl can court
on coming to ihe dlncr,ly-and
The Bancr,ly is worth waitingfor.

Gene.ral Mauager

rne Bflrelay
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tHE AMERICAN EAR

Continued from page 165

Cue lines from fourteen radio pro-
granrs appear on page 164, Here are
lhe names, networks, and sponsors o{
lhese programs. Hol many did you
recognize ?

t . ,\Ir. District Attr,rner.l NBC i Sal
Hepatica & Vitalis.

2. Aldrich Family: NBC; Grape-nuts.

3. Truth or Consequences; NBC;
DreIre Sltatttpu,,.

4. Fibber IIcGee & \Iolly; NBC;
Johnstin's Wax.

5. Yox Pop; CBS; 
'l,ipton's 

Tea.

6. It Pays to Be Ignorant; CBS; Philip
)lrrris Cigarettes.

7. Ytrur Hit Parade; CBS; Lucky
Strike Cigarettes.

8. Walter \l inchell; ,\BC; Jergens
Lolion.

9, Srrspense; CBS; Roma Wines.

10. Fred {llen Shou; \BC; Tender
Leaf Tea & Shefiord Cheese.

ll. Take It or Leave It: CBS; Ever-
sharp. Inc., Pens and Pencils.

I2. Edgar Bergen and Charlie; NBC;
Chase & Sanborn Cofiee.

13. Inner Sanctrrnr; CBS; Bromo-
Seltzer.

14. Infornration Pleasel CBS; Parker
Company Pens and Pencils.

[lere is the rneasure of how attentive
a radio listener you are. A{ter you have
scoretl yourself on each of the cue.
Iines on pages 164-165. add up the total
to find 1-our rating:
350-300 All.Americon eor
You're the sponsr)r s rlream. you even
like commercials.

300-250 Fqilhful fon
You're on intimate tenns nith John's'Wife, Blondie, Clifton Fadiman and
Baby Snooks.

250-200 tnconrlont lislener
You turn it on and let it run-in one
ear and out the other.

200-1 50 Sporodic.lirtener
You're selective-world crises and
world series catch your ear.

I 50-100 lndifiercnl lirtaner
You're a poor prospect f,ir soap, cereal
or forrntain pens.

100-0 Tin eor
No comments,

HELP FEED EUROPE
El RoPE. slill staggering frorn lhe inr-
L pacl of lhe uar. is hungry. CARE,
ar 50 Broad Street. New York, a non-
profit organization made up oI 25 ac-
credited relief agencies, sends lood
abroad. C-A.RE operates like this: you
place your order rith the office here
and it is air-mailetl to the country you
indicate. The food is delivered tax ex.
entpt anrl duty free. CARE has an-
nounced that prices for {ormer Army
l0-l rations are down one third. This
means that ior $10, instead o{ the
Iormer $15, yorr can send a parcel con-
taining 29 pounds ,,{ balanced Iood,
aggregat ing 40.000 calories.

ttllir
l,llttritslrrt'

,,"':l:.r'
L

Your friends will reasure this
new chest.of Oldc Monastery
Crushed Parchmcnt Stetion-
ery. It's the right combination
for the winter end holiday
season . and makes the
appreciatcd giftl

Contains r:o Monarch size

sheets with too envelopes-to-
match. The appearance and
finish of this rag content sta-
gionery invites writing. l-ook
for it at your favorite dealer's.
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No Srnanten Gift
than o. o

vf

Plein Endr

I"o.." Tip"
Beeuty Tipr (red)

Arnenica'e Lrrrrny Cigerette
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RONSON "Vhirlwind" with
disappearing windshield.

RONSON "Srandard
pocket and handbag.

RONSON "Crown Lighter
and Cigaretre Urn" rray
ser in radianr silver plate.
"Clown" Lighter alst>
availablc separately.

RONSON "Masrercase", lighter-
cigarette cese combination.

*ffi41n"'*:TJTf
ff *:ffg"r'",:'.8fi:;
Mutual Network (Pacific
Coast, Sun. nights). For
time and station, see your
local paper,

ONSON
No indiridul ordert can be

WORLD'S GREAfESI LIGHTEa jlteddirect.

NEITARK, N. J., TORONTO, ONT., LONDON, ENG.

I9O HOUSE & GARDEN

FRAMES FOR REPRODUCTIONS

Not all of us can afiord the original lvorks of distinguished artists. b,t
everyone rvho rvants to, can live with good art. Today, the painti,gs
of great Moderns like Picasso. Bracque and utrillo, and the lvorks of
Old Masters. such as Breughel, Goya and Ruhens, are yours in faithful
reproductions at little cost. Both the Museum of Modern Art and the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in Ne* York sell prints and fuil-size re-
productions of n'rany of the paintings rvhich hang in their galleries.
The Associated Arr'rerican Artists sell signed. originar etchings anrl
lithographs by their artist members, for only five dollars each. In al-
most every city there are shops which specialize in copies of all types
of fine art. Here are three fine reproductions in appropriate frames.
(You rnay buy thern with other frames if 1'ou prefer. or unframed. I

Right, "Manchester Valley"
by Joseph Pickett. This is
one of a notable collection
of reproductions published
by the Museum oI Modern
Art. Pickett, self-taught,
primitive artist from New
England, achieved texture
and depth by applying his
paint in varying thicknesses,
just as it eame from the tube.
His colors are clean, his de-
tails precise, The wide
(31/z"l fluted frame is
natural white wood, Framed,
$24.50, unframed, it is $8.

Aboue, "New England Farm" by Ernest Fiene in a reproduction so good it cap-
tures the spirit and brilliant color of the original, to the li{e. The large frame.
painted antique white, with cord border in silver, lvas made by Len'ensohn.
Framed as shorrn here, $29,50; unfrarned, 97.50. Associated American Artists.

Ze/r, "Restaurant Mont
Cenis" by Maurice
Utrillo. Originals by this
famous artist cost thou-
sands of dollars, and
here, for a small sum, is a
fine reproduction of one
of his well-known street
scenes. The elaborate old
Baroque Irame is plas-
ter, painted white. Both
frame and picture from
Raymond & Raymond.
Framed as you see it here,
it costs $50. The colored
print can be bought with-
out a frame for $I5.

ffi
No gift witl be used more often

through the years or give more faithful service than a superbly
styled, precision made lighter by RONSON. Truly the in-
comparable present for cigarette, cigar or pipe smokers,
and a constant reminder of your thoughtfulness. No time
to lose in choosing from these and other handsome models
for every taste and budget, from popularly priced lighters to
luxury models in 14kt gold at $200. Each features RONSON's

unfailing patented action.... ..
Press - it's lit!. . Release- it's out!

One-finger, One-motion
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BETTER TO
:enter of interest, so your li'ghting
rhould be directed to it, rvith surround'
ng areas_ less brightly lit. There are
;eleral lvays to achieve such lighting:
r recessed pinhole spotlight will direct
r beam of light shaped exactly to the
iui{ace of your table; a flat, control-
lens, flush with ceiling, about a foot
iquare or round, will throw a so{ter
ream rithout an edge. A chandelier
with well-shaded bulbs will shed diI-
hrsed Iight from its many small sources'
AII these methods demand that the
position of the table be fixed. When
two or three table locations will be
used, a pinhole spotlight {or each is
flexible and convenient. Any recessed
ceiling light for a table requires sonte

supplementary light to eliminate glare
and make a Irame for your dinner
party. It may take the form of cove
lighting, valance lighting over windows
and doors. or illuminated cupboards,
niches, eabinets, or lighted pictrrres.

For kitchen and laundry

In the kitchen, as in the dining room,
two kinds oi light are needed: di{-
fused general light from the ceiling,
lvhich sheds its glow everywhere, plus
specific, shadorless lighting for all
rnork areas. Work counters which have
cabinets above can be lighted by shield-
ed, continuous strips of light at the
front edge of the upper cabinet. Work-
top surfaces without cabinets should
be lighted by similar strips from the
ceiling, behind deep valances, open at
the bottom. These strips or individual
dcrvn-Iights provide light where you
\Mant it, when you want it.

The mles {or lighting the laundry
closely {ollow those for lighting the
kitchen. There should be a local,
strong, difiused light for y'ashing, iron-
ing, mending. Light on the Iolding
ironing board can be a shielded fluor-
escent tube.

Lighting for bedrooms

The bedroom presents a variety o{
lighting demands. The switch at the
door should turn on a very so{t light,
pre{erably near the floor so that it will
not disturb anyone who may be sleep-
ing. This light will be sufficient so that
you can find the other light switches
and may be used as a night light. Its
source might be under cabinets or be-
hind a curtain valance. A miniature
lamp may even be plugged into a base-

board outlet.

Reading in bed constitutes a diffi-
cult lighting problern. To begin u'ith,
light shining on sheets almost always
produces glare in contrast to the room.
To help eliminate this, general, in-
direct light in the rest o{ the room
should be used in conjunction with the
local bed light. The switches for both
types should be at the bedside. One
solution is to have *r.o 2-foot fluores-
cent lamps on the wall above the bed,
end to end, 54 inches from the floor.
They should be front-shielded, vith the
tops open {or indirect light, the bot-
toms louvered {or direct. The louvers
under the left lamp will be slanted
torvard the left side of the bed, those
under the right, toward the right. Each
trrbe has its own switch, at its end of
the fixture, so that one person may
sleep while the other reads. Goose-

l9l

SEE Continued from page 154

necked lamps or fixtures with metal,
bullershaped shades are best used in
pairs, one lor indirect, ceiling lighting,
the other {ocussed on the page. Port'
able bedside lamps should be at least
2I inches high, pr'eferably even more,
r.ith translucent shades large enough
to allorv a good spread oi light.

For make-up

Lighting methods {or make-up and
dressing are lorms of mirror-lighting,
the prime rule of which is that your
{ace or figure be lighted rather than
the mirrof. -A. successful arrangement
for make-up is to set your dressing
table, on rvhich you have a small mir-
ror, in {ront of a large window, hung
u ith closely-uoven. rrhite curtains.
These, when drawn, will difiuse day-
light and shield and difiuse artificial
light sources, placed at the sides of the
lvindows. Both incandescent and fluor-
escent strips should be used on alter-
nate switches, so that make-up can be
applied under either.

For closets

WellJighted closets are a pleasure.
Vertical strips of light at either end
o{ the shelves, front-shielded, are
ideal for shelf closets. Closets where
clothes are hung (and there is a shelf
above) should have a light above the
door, so that the full length of the
clothes and the shel{ rvill be illurni
nated. Closet lights are controlled auto-
rnatically by a sritch in the door jamb,
or operate {rom a l.all switch or by a
pull chain just inside the door.

For bathrooms

Xlost important in bathroom lighting
i-q a u ell-lit mirror. Built-in panels
of translucent glass, u.hich difiuse the
source o{ light across the top and on
both sides o{ the mirror, are ideal.
Shielded fluorescent lamps on either
side are also good. There are four
tints of white available in fluorescent,
ranging from cold "daylight" to flatter-
ing "warm white." A shorver, rvith
translucent glass walls, can be lighted
{rom outside the shower stall. If a
shou-er curtain surrounds the tub, any
general ceiling light should be set di
rectly above the curtain to eliminate
shadows on either side. Iledicine cabi-
net lights that turn on autornatically
rvhen the door opens may prevent {ata1
mistakes. The ne$' circline fluorescent
lamp, encircling a small mirror, makes
possible the closest scrutiny o{ your
Iace. A pair of ne'w, self-contained sun-
lamps, on either side oI the bathroom
inirror, promotes a mild, daily sun tan
rvhile you shave or rvash. An electric
heat lamp, recessed in lvall or ceiiing,
is comfortab'le on uinter mornings.

Successful lighting makes moods.
A burst of warm light, above and about
you, spreads a feeling of welcome.
SoIt, difiused light, extending over
large areas, is soothing. Warm areas of
light, blending into one anothero are
comforting. Concentration of the most
strongly lighted areas near the floor is
cozy, while concentration near the ceil-
ing is lormal. Lighted areas at eye level
give a sense of security, defining the
room, walls, books and pictures.
Whether it's elaborate or simple, good
lighting makes for good living. Pteose oddresr requeits for booklels to Depl. 712
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B. F. HuurLEy FuRNtruRE, CottpANT
WINSTON-SALEIl, N. C.

BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM FURNTTUNU

tgz HousE & GARDEN

MUSIC
Continued from page 185

as good parents, and such is the im-
petus oI life, they are now proud of
the way Harry is learning to play ten-
nis; it looks as though he might have
quite a future. They ccmpletely forget
about the piano.

Now I would like also to describe
tlyo other children in another home,
again a troy and a girl, and two parents

-and this story is not fictional. Mom
and Dad were faced with the same
dilemma. Georgie and May hummed
and beat time as babies. What about
piano Iessons?

But this Mom was realistic antl
hard-boiled, and she had a long mem-
ory. She loved music; she recalled her
own piano lessons as a child, and she
thought she knew why they had gone
rvrong. She decided to put her own ex.
perience into an experiment and give
it trvo years, figuring carefully the
amount of money she and Dad could
afford to give for good piano lessons.

But this is what she also did. She
bought some very simple duets, so sim-
ple that even she could read the more
tliffictrlt parts. And she bought duets
lhere the easier parts in some pieces
rvere in the treble and in some in the
bass. While the teacher was showing
Georgie and May what and where thl
notes were, she secretly rehearsed her
end of the duets. Then one day she
a:ked the chi'ldren if rhey lould help
her oul on a pieee that she uas learn-
ing. And every day, including Sun-
rlays, for exactly seven minltles, nol
five, not ten, she played a new dnet
with them. Each day she stopped after
st,ven minutes, and each day she and
()eorgie and l{ay read a new duet ancl
played over an old one. At the end o{
seven minutes, she thanked them.

After a few weeks, this is what
l)egan to happen. The children became
familiar with the notes. They were not
lreing her.kled to keep in time or curve
their fingers. They uere quite uncon.
sciously translating what they saw on
the page to the piano, and so into sound,
And becarrse it was a duet with nice
t:hords and runs in the more difficult
part, it sounded. pretty to their ears
and as though they were nraking it that
rr ay themselves.

Mom did nor let the children try
duets together, for she knew it would
cliscourage them. One day, after sev-
eral m'onths, Georgie attempted .,Night
and Day" from some sheet music, and
N{om did not say "stick to your Clemen-
ti." but told him it was good. She re-
rnembered that iI a child is a reader
of books, he will read aborrt everything
arorrnd, and the important thing is that
he likes to read, and that the same
could be true of music.

nlom and the music teacher finallv
carne to grips in a iong talk. The teach.
er had become aware that something
was happening at home and said she
felt that too great a Iacility in reading
made for careless playing and r-as not
a thorough way to work. One must
know fundamentals. Mom argued. She
knew quite well that there would come
a moment when the children, the

(Continuetl on page 193)

Bright, colorful draperies
and slip covers will add so much to
the cheer and livableness of your
house this wioter. So drop iu nout
at your favorite store and select
youfFincasde Fabrics. Available ia
a riot of beautiful new colof com-
binations and patteros.

?rfrr:kffi

America's Finest Blankets
By America's Oldest Blanket Mill
"So soft ond lovely you iust know its o
PEARCE". Deep, springy nop keeps the
wormth in ond the cold out. Lustrous col-
ors, sotin royon binding, Al your fovorite
store.

MAilUTACTURII{G C(), IATRI)BT, PA.
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MOD€R.N
BTDROOII TURNITURE

Reaches. out'to nieet' your neCd€

tomorqowi to_ fit the size.and.
shape of things to come. Modern
without being novel, it is practi-
lat rcday bc.i,fuse it.is.=4 glrq,

for the years ahead.
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Sarasota, Florida, has SO MUCH
to ofier you who would make a
new home. Cultural advantages
of unsurpassed excellence. Sports
{or any desire, fishing, boating'
magnificent snow-white beaches.

Year-round climate o{ healthful
perfection. Friendly, hospitable
people you'll enioy knowing as

{riends and neighbors.

Sarasota has a superb location,
truly the Riviera of Florida's
Guli Coast. Homesites available
on beaches or mainland.

Wrile {or our boollel. l{ you plan
lo visit Sarasola lhis winler we
suggest reservations in advance.
Sarasola Chamber o{ Commerce,
S. D. Stead, Seoelary
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MUSIC
Continued from page 192

parents ancl lhe teacher rrould all have
to decide rhether the-v rrould fish or
cut bait. There tras technique, har-
rurony-lhe long ladder of knouledge to
becoming a first class musician. But she

had made a pact lrith hersell for two

.vears. She kept on rsith the duets and
rlecirletI t. face ttp to tlte more seri,,tts
aspects later.

She did another thing. She vatched
the paper carefully for the radio an-
nouncements of the good recitals and
concerts. and played them often {or
herself. She did not rnake the chiltlren
listen, but in a srnall house '*ith a lit-
tle garden the children rtere not far
away, and again, quite unconsciriusly,
they heard and became lamiliar lith
srrne of the great concertos antl sonalas.

'fltis sotrntls like a smug tlescrip-
lion r,f a svnthetic mother. Yet it rtas
tlte actual case of a lt,man lho. rrithin
srnall limits, $as persistent and did
achieve the follorting results. Georgie
rlid drop the piano in three years. brrt
he kept on playing for himself and had
fttrr otIl. of it. llay \\ent on nrure seri-
,'rrsly. rvc,rked hard rrith her teachers.
and lill probabl-v play for the jov of
it for the rest of her li{e. As a b_v-

product, trIom also corrtinrred to play,

-{ Inan once told me that I could
double nty pleasure on any nalk if I
could name a fert of the things I rras
Iooking at. He made a good case that
trees Nere more interesting if one knet
the tlifierence between a tamarack ancl
a fir. and did not simply call everything
"pine." He then adcled that if oue
Lroked at the heavens at night and
corrld identify some of the planets and
crrnstellations, and occasionally, in a fit
,r{ energy, even add the name oI a star'
or two, one need ner,er have a dull mo-
ment night or day. Like all good sug-
gestions, I lollowed it only partially.
But I knew he was right, and even r.rith
a crick in the neck from holding rrp a
star rnap. I had great fun in fina'llr
rrorking orrt Cassiopeia's Chair.

The same is true rvith music. antl a-.

chiklren are, on the thole. de{enseless.
they can be made to Iearn the name of
the conrposer and the name of the l"ork
to rrhich they are listening. I{ a parent
merely says, "Schtrmann's 'Carnival' is
,'rr th" air torright anrl I arn going l,r
listen to it." though the children are

and hom;:"#;*::lJ;
Yes, ilIahogany is coming bach. Once again Nlahogany

furrriture is moving into the homes of America . . . bringing
the beauty and aura of good taste traditional with this
fine wood.

Seeing the beauty of color and pattern that for generationg

has inspired master craftsmen to frner furniture'making
wili vindicate your decision that Mahogany rf'as lvell worth
rvaiting for.

As yet, the supply of Mahogany for furniture rvhile great

does not always meet today's increased demands. As the

new lines of Mahogany furniture become available, you'll
find styles both modern and traditional. Styles to enltance

the homes of today and the homes of tomorrow . . . stl les

that bridge the gap between contemporary and tratlitional
settings . . . harmonizing equally u'ell u'ith either.

Yes, Nfahogany is coming back to the spot vott't-c reserved

for it . . . in your ltome and in your heart.

$ Ilre.se ktbels are your protecrion against substi'
tutes. They are issueil by the Mahogany Asso
ciation to responsible manuJactuters uho use

then. to id.entify lurniture made trom Genuine-

III aho gany. Look ! or these labels. uhen. you buy.

fi, W'rite lor your lree copy of the neu Mahogattr
Book. This si*th anil latest edition uill prore
torthuhile reading to anyone interested in Cen-

ttine llahogarty antl its role in honte, offce
otd industy.

a

TUIAHOGANY

SUITE 2OO7F . 75 EAST WACKER

"Atter oll - -.

ASSOClATlOJlrlnc.

DRIVE . CHICAGO I, ILLINOISAHOGAXY

nearest

to

oure where you can

playilg slap-jack in the dining rrxrnr.
Schunrann rill be associaled uith
those lovel-v sounds. Antl even nlr)re
easil.v is this done lith gramophone
recortls. The smaller the chill. the r

tnore he enjoys spelling orrt the nanre
and putting the needle on the right spot.

Yoltrmes have Leen \\ritten al)olit
music, holv to appreciate it" t0 rrnrler-
stand it, to analyze it, even to create
it. But there are thousands of littl.
average Georgies and Mays who can, I

believe, join the happy group of those
who can be tolerable per{ormers and
tme rnusic lovers. if-and it's a big il-
their busy mothe_rs rsili give the srrpple-
mentary shove.in the early years.

For recordings o.i sonte oi the greut 
,

concerlos and symphonies to whit h 
\

rhildren might listen to shope their
taste, turn to "Turntable" on. page 220. ,
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IES, you couldn't ignore the old nickel-trimmed stove that

was the center of family gatherings. Too bad that siace the heating
plant has been banished to the basement it is so often "out of
sight out of mind." Many an attractive home has beeo built with
all the eye-catching gadgets, but without enough attention given
to the heating system. Aod no matter how much it may have cost,
it isn't really a borne unless it is comfortable in cold weather.

Fortunately, Minneapolis-Honeywell has developed an entirely
different type of heating control system that will help cure most
:'heating headaches." This remarkable control is called Moduflow.
Moduflow has vastly improved the performance of thousands of

, house heating systems throughout the nation.

Learn how easily and inexpensively Moduflow control can be
applied to your present automatic heating plant. You don't have to
wait until you build a new home. You don't even have to shut down
your heating plant to install Moduflow. Send for the interesting
booklet "Comfort lJnlimited," that tells all about Moduflow.

A GOOD HEATING SYSTEM PLUS MODUFLOW
EQUALS COMFORT UNLIMITED

MtlDUFT[IIIJ
Ihe New HONEYWELI Heoting Control System
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Non.skiddlng door holder. designed
by aircraft engineers, is a simple, un-
obtrusive shalt of polished aluminum
and steel with a rubber foot. Operating
on a spring-loaded action principle,
the cylinder exerts pressure on the
rubber pad so that it grips the floor.
The holder fits close to the door and
folds up when not in use. Capable
of holding the heaviest doors with-
out slipping, it will not mark floors.
The holder is part of the up-to-date
house's basic hardware. Swallow Air-
plane Company, Inc., Wichita 1, Kans.

Aulomollc home ditporol unit which
burns trash, is smokeless, runs noise-
lessly and without odor. By means of
a patented down.draft principle, heat
dries the wet refuse and sets fire to dry
material. Models come gas-fired or
electric, operate on AC or DC current.
Unit measures 18" x 24" x 36i', is fin-
ished in chromium and white enamel.
To save extra steps, it can be installed
conveniently in the kitchen, or in the
basement or garage. The ash tray in
the bottom of this neat unit seldom
needs emptying more than once a
month. Calcinator Div., Valley Weld-
ing and Boiler Co., Bay City, Michigan.

MECHANICS
Aluninum olloy door sqddle. uhir:h
is designed to be weathertight, keep
orrt drafts and prevent floocling from
driving rainstorms. Carpeting may be
laid up to the edge of the door-sill
lr,ithont fear of damage from infiltra-
tion of water or dirt. The saddle op-
erates automatically, When the door is
completely closed, the floor and door
seal into one unit. Key adjusts the
saddle to allow for sagging or warp-
ing o{ doors. Ar,ailable in standartl
lengths of a0",32" and 36". Columbia
Industries, Long Island City, N. y.

HOUSE & GARDEN

Modern. lighted bothroom cqbinet
has completely concealed fluorescent
lamps built in on either side of tht,
mirrored door. Concave, built-in rt.-
flectors project the light torrard the
person rather than on tlie mirror. Re-
Iracting glass panels further soften the
light. Instead of the rrsual unflattering
glare, you get an even distriLrrtion oI
light on your {ace, which is reflected
back into the mirror. Cabinet contains
four concealed 20-watt fluorescent
bulbs, two on each side. Mirror is 20',
wide; cabinet will fit into a vertical
wall opening of 241+". This unit is
made by the Kahn Manufacturing
Company, Inc., Mil*'aukee 5, Wis.

Springlolch for o door permits a
locked door to be opened with one
hand. It is no longer necessary to
rest your bundles on the ground while
you struggle with the lock and the
door knob. A streamlined version of
the old, black-iron night latch, this
modern modei enables you to unlock
the door, withdraw the key, then turn
the knob-all rvith one hand. A push
button at the top keeps the door un-
locked. A twist of the knob releases the
latchbolt again. The case is finished in
a dull brass color. The Yale & Towne
Manufacturing Co., Stamford, Conn.
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IT WOUTD
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,YTINNEAPOtIS.HONEYWEtt REGUI,ATOR. COiAPANY
2735 Fourlh Avenue 5oulh, Minneopolis 8,Minnesolo

Please send my Jree copy oJ "Com/ort Unl;nited"
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Screcn ond rlorm sorh. all in one
permanent unit, eliminates seasonal

changing and storage. The screen

slides up into storage position during
rvinter. The lower storm sash is also
self-storing and can be pushed up be-

hind the upper storm sash r,rhen not
needed. The unit can be installed
without alteration to any standard
double-hung window. It has an adjust-
able, rust-resistant metal frame with
baked-on aluminum finish. From F. C.

Russell Company, Cleveland 15, Ohio.

Home nodel borogropi is a self're'
cording barometer which keeps a rec'.

ord of variations of atmospheric pres'
sure for a complete week' A pressure-

sensitive mechanism actuates a pen

which traces a line on a chart. Hand'
some instrument Ior a man's office or
library mantelpiece, it measures 5Y+"

x71/t" x llY+", and is housed in a gray

metal case with a large window lor
reading the chart. Models are portable.
Friez Instrument Division of Bendix
Aviation Corp., Baltimore 4, l\{aryland.

smoll televirion receiverr a direct'
view table model, has a nerv, improved
?" picture tube. Dimensions arc 747/2"

high,2L" wide and 16" long, a poPular
size for a small apartment or any room
where space is limited. You can easily
see the pictures, even in daylight' The
receiver is housed in a cabinet oI mod-

ern design, with a natutal wood finish
or in a variety of bther finishes, ma'
hogany, oak and walnut. This model
has two difierent tuning bands which
cover the entire spectrum of assigned
television channels, make all programs
available. Raytheon Manufacturing
Company, Waltham 54, Massachusetts.

Interior Exterior

Proclico! qutomotic heol regulolor
is a special device for controlling heat

in a wood-burning or coal stove. It
saves fuel and eliurinates the fire haz-

ard of an over-heated stove. It is easily
rnounted on thc stove pipe and can be

installed on old or new stoves' No ad-

jrrsting is necessary, jttst set control
dial at desired ternperattlre. L)anrper is

thermostatically controlled and oper'

ates uith room telnperatttre changes of
2' or less. This regtrlator is particu-

larly useful in a ski cabin or hunting
lodge rvhere, if Yotr are out all daY,

tlrere's dangel,rI tlre fire going ottt or
getting too hot. Riteheat Regulator
Company, Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania'

New slorm window regulotor made

of magnesium alloy, electro'platecl for
nrst resistance, opens and closes the

r,indow as the inside sash is raised or
louered. Trvo units are required for
each storm lvindor'-one. I,rr each side

-replacing 
the ctlstomary side strp-

irorts {or top-hung stornt lrindorvs. Tlte
higher the inside t'indorv is raised, the

uider the storm window opens. If de-

sired, by inverting the motrnting and

attaching the regulators to the rtpper
inside u'indou', lhe storm windorv will
automatically open whenever the upper
window is lorvered. The Award l\{antr'
{acturing Co., N{ilwatrkee, Wisconsin.

o home heoting method os
' DE(0RATIVE os it is EFIICIENI

ott!,a^sl ...

BUtttr{lrffi
-/{"rr'ra brand new idea in home heating so simPle

. . . so pracrical everyone says, "lYhy didn't romeo,?e

thinA of that before?"
BASE-RAY* Radiant Baseboards are cast-iron unirs only

7" high and l1/q" thick. They are installed in running lengths

along outside walls in place of the usual wooden baseboard.

Thus, the room is heated by radiant rays which flood floor
and walls with cosy, clean, even heat. \0U'onderfully efficient'
So inconspicuous as to be practically invisible. W'elcome space-

savers too, for BASE-RAY Radiant Baseboards are so com-

pletely out of the way that rooms at last become loo/o livable,
iqd heating units no longer need dictate the arrangement of
drapes and furniture.

For new homes or old. BASE-RAY radiant heating can be

used with either hot water or steam systems.

Mail coupon for more facts on this sensational new devel-
oPment in Home Heating. *Reg. U. S. pat. Off.

Srrr'n/rrr-8

BASE-RAY is only 7"
high ond 1s1o't lhick

IRV!NGTON, N. Y
/l,lernbers of the lnstitute of

Eoiler ond Radiolor tlanvloclwers

ss
Burnhqm Boiler Corporotion Dept. HG-125
lrvinglon, N. Y
Pleose send foldar on your new BASE-RAY Rodiont Bose-
boords to:

RA0lAllf HtAllil6
IN CE
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CH RTSTMAS

'.Royal Chef" heary-garrge, solid ahminurn kitchen ware.
A Chrisrmas star thar will shine in your kitchen throughout
the year.

* Royal Chef's sream seal and self.basting fearur0s keep
vitamins locked in, keep foods juicy and sav-ory.

* Royal_Chef's heavier bottoms distribure heat evenly,
cook quickly.
* FOR A MEAL FIT FOR A KING, USE "ROYAL CHEF"
HEAVY.GAUGE, SOLID ALUMINUM KITCHEN !rARE

MARTHA VICKERS, cur-
rently sorred in,"The Time,
The Place and The Girl,"
a lJ/arner Bros, Production
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Solin.lonc
IANGE DOUBIE ROAS'EN

Mirtor finish
SAUCE PAN

lVt, 2 and 3 quart capocity
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POUlsEl| & itARDOlt, Inc.
tos ANGtttg lt, caut. oaaaaao

tg5 HOUSE & GARDEN

SOUP

Continued from page 152

too. Whole wheat bacon biscuits are
easy to put togetherand much liked by
nten.

It should not be {orgotten that
rsine brings out and enhances the
blended flavors that make up a good
soup. Sherry, or one of rhe dry Sercial
\Iadeiras, is usually a good choice,
though with savory, full-bodied soups
having a beef base, a dry red dinner
rrine is sometimes excellent; likewise,
a dry uhite ltine of any type comple-
mentary to fish uill go rtell with hearty
lc,bster and crab chorsders and bisques.

The dessert to complete such a
easual and satisfying meal should be
simple-perhaps apple tart, flaky and
brown of crust. A combination of
fruits, such as fresh pineapple cubes
and tangerine sections, marinated in
golden rum and sprinkled with grated
Iresh cocoanut and not too much sugar,
is delightful after the rich blandness
of cream soup. Crisp waffies, baked as
they are needed in irons set out on
trays on the bufiet table, are welcome
xppeaselnent to robrrst appetites.

A final word of advice: the tureen
should be hot, and soup plates. no less
than dinner plates, must be warrned.

Quick Vegetable Soup
I qt. condensed canned beel bouillon
1 qt. rlater
)/1 cup butter
% cup finely chopped onion
2 tbsps. tnely chopped green.pepper
I,i cup sliced carrots
1i cup chopped cabbage
1! cup green lima beans
% cup chopped celery
1zl cup cut string beans
2 large tomatoes, chopped
I tbsp. tomato paste
Bay leaf
Salt and pepper

l{elt the buttei in a heavy pan, add
the onion and saut6 until a faint golden
color. Add green pepper and stii for a
minute, then put in all the vegetables
except the tomatoes and stir gently
over low fire {or 5 minutes. (If any oi
the vegetables are frozen, thaw tiem
before putting into lhe pan.i pour
beef bouillon and the $ater over the
vegetables, add the tomatoes and the
tomato paste. Salt and pepper lightly
and drop in bay leaf. Cover and simmei
until vegetables are tender, about B0
minutes. Remove bay leaf, adjust salt
and pepper.

Lobster Chowder
21ls cups (2 70a/z oz. tins) contlensed

cream of tomato soup
2/3 cups e l}yz oz. tins) condensetl

_ cream of mushroom soup
b cups $ater
Y+ cup butter
3 tbsps. finely chopped onion
I,tbsp. finely chopped green pepper
1% cups chopped celery
2 cups lobster, fresh bniled or canned,

coarsely broken, but not flaked
Salt and pepper
7z cup sherry

Ilelt the butrer and saut6 the onion
and green pepper lightly. Stir'in rhe

(Continuetl on page t9?)
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BROILING
steaks, chops, hamburgere

For dozena oI
household usee!

STEAMING
vegetablee, meate, Iruitc

GAKD HOLDER,
POI REST aad "

dozen other usee.

Made oI strorg, oasy.to-
clean alumiuum, lhey're
indirperaible in aay
elficioat kitchon. Get

you! set today-

Set of thr.c for only
8", 9" diamctcr

tl.lg
t. E. MASON CO.

Boston 36, Moss-

a

DORSET
$elrore

DORSET FOOItS, LTD.
Long ltlond..Clty,' N. y.m
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SHARP-SHOOTIrG SParkS
can't pass between the
panels of Logan Fire-
screens because Logan's
patented Piano-Hinges
are spark-proof. Insist
on this extra protection
when you buy. LOGAN
CO., Inc., 604 Cabel
St., Louisville 6, Ky.

At better dealers
eoetytthete

SPARK PIOOF
PIANO HINGE

rEL AND BAIHS

Inviting southern' hospi-
tality catering to resort
clientele. Complete bath-
house within the hotel
for treating arthritis'
high blood pressure, nerv-
ous exhaustion. Excel-
lent cuisine, social cal-
endar; Good golf, forest
bridle trails, racing at
Oaklawn, Through sleep.
ers from Midwest gate-
ways. On U. S. Highway
70. For folder and tar.
iffs, address

W. T. CHTSIER,
Gcmrd l/,anagct

DECEMBER 1946 tg7

SOUP

Continued {rom page 196

chopped celery. Add the rvater, and
cook until the celery is tender, if de-
sired; allowing it to remain crisp adds
interest to the texture of the soup.
When celery has almost reached de-
sired tenderness, pour in the contlensed
cream of ton)alo s(llp. then atltl the
ccndense tl crearn of mrrshrrx,nr. .l ir-
ring briskly or beating gently ruith a
rL'tary beater to mix it in smoothly and
completely. IIeat thoroughly, but do
not boil. At the last, add the lobster,
adjust salt and pepper, stir in sherry.

Chicken-Mushroom Soup

1 qt. (3 101.r oz. tins) condensed
chicken broth

I qt. water
2 tbsps. chopped ham fat
% cup smoketl ham. cut in thin strips
I cup chicken nreat, cut in thin strips
ll crrp celery. cut in thin strips
2 leeks. nhite part. chopped
2 tsps. green tops o{ leeks. finely

chopped
3 ottnces mushroonrs. fresh or broiletl.

in-butter linned ones
% cup rice
Salt and pepper

Try out the ham fat in a heavy pan. Put
in the rhite part of the leeks and saur6
them lightly. Add celery and the rarr
rice and stir over lon' flane for ll or -l
minutes. Add chicken broth anrl rrater
and siurmer genlly rrntil celery and rice
are nearly done, about 15 nrinrrtes. If
fresh mushroonrs are rrsed. uash. slice
and saut6 them lightly in I tabltspoon
oI butter: the broiled tinnetl mush-
rooms need only to be slicetl thinl_v.
Add the nrusllr,r,rms ancl their liqtror.
if tinnerl ones arc rrsed. to tht, sotrp.
Put in the Lam strips anrl cook 5 nrin-
rrtes. Jrrst beirre sen.ing. add the
chicken strips antl the rarr. finelv
chopped green part of thr leeks. Adtl
salt ancl pepper t0 taste.

Black Bean Soup

4 cufs black hean pur6e or c()rcen-
tratetl canned l,lack bean sorrp

I cup condenserl beef bouillon
I cup later
1 cup dr.v retl rrirre
Bay lea{
I14 cup. cubed garlic-flarorttl salanri

or salrsage
Salt and freshly ground pepper

XIix all liquid ingredienrs antl ht.ar
thoroughl.v. adding the bay leai. l'ire
rninutes be{ore serving, add the cubttl.
highly flavoretl sausage or salanri. Re-
move bay leaf and adjust seasoning.

Cream of Spinach with
Shrimps and Almonds

3 crrps cooked pur6ed fresh or frozen
spinach

3 tbsps. butter
.1 tbsp. grated onion
2 tbsp. flour
I cup condensed beel bouillon
2 cups thin cream
1Y+ cups coarsely chopped boiled

shrimp
1z:r ctrP slterrY
SaIt and freshll ground black pepper
Fen grains cayenne pepper
Chopped toasted almonds

(Continued on page 204)

Glq:rwore by Orre{ors
Sterlloq by fin. Artt
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THE LUXUR,Y OF LA}IBERTON
A worm, tronslucenl chino lhot glows in the condle-

light, enriched with'lovely pollerns in brilliont colors

. . . Thot's Lomberlon, on Americon fine chino, lrue

luxury for yeors to come, ol o price you con offord.
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FLINT
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for Christmas !

oThree invaluable carver's instru-
ments by FLINT, housed in a hard-
wood chest in which they will live
for a lifetime! Cunningly designed
handles (a far cry from the stag
handles of grandpa's day) 6t the
fingers and the palm-blade and fork
are balanced to a nicety-and there's

an extra-fine steel to whisk the blade
along for a matchless edge. More
than a gift-a heritage. Available
now in limited quantities. $15.
oFor an ultra-fofianate feut, there is a
FLINT Caroing Set utitb bandles oJ
sterling siloer.836 (plas tax)

@
Eaery Flint* Knife is Hish-
Arc bollou eroand lihe tbis
'uat ub into tbe blade, to base
and hold a razor's sbarfiress,
+Reg. U. S. Patents OI[ce

EKCO PRODUCTS COMPANY
CHICAGO

Sold h Canada by Ehco Prod*cts Comban!
(CanZdz) Ltd.

EKCO PRODUCTS COMPANY, Box No. 830J, Chicaeo 9O
Send your illustrated book, "Edward Arnold Shows You How to Carve Meats
and Pbultry." I am enclosing 10c in coin.

Name. .

Address

FLI NT
HOLTOW YOnOUTO

CUTLERY

#

*Er.
E*
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Home.mode ice creom in 90 seconds
from a new, streamlined freezer no
bigger than a table grill. The Mi Rapid
Freezer borrows the old-fashioned
hand-cranking principle, but the re-
semblance stops with the handle, use
of rock salt and ice. This little unit.
turns out a pint of ice cream in 17:
minutes. Any prepared mix will do if
healy cream is scarce. Ice and 2 cups oI
coarse salt go into a detachable drum.
One hand pours the mix over the drum,
the other hand cranks the handle. Out
flows smooth, velvety ice cream. It also
makes frozen daiquiris. White enam-
eled finish on aluminum. $20.95 ppd.
with recipes. Hammacher Schlemmer.

Adlurtoble fruil reomer of polished
cast aluminum gives 26/o more juice
than one you've probably been using.
I'he strong reimer blades ol this Mason
Juicer push citrus fruit pulp and seeds
aside, straining out every drop of pure
juice, with no bitter rind taste. Juicer's
handle adjusts to six di(erent posi-
tions, for proper clearance wherever
you attach it. Screw the bracket on any
handy spot in the kitchen, clear oI
swinging doors or jutting sills. Even if
you're left-handed, you'll have no uou-
ble placing the Mason. Sturdily and
efficiently built for long life. Good mod-
ern design. Easy to use, easy to clean.
A find for $3.95 at Lewis & Conger.

HOUSEHOLD
HOUSE & GARDEN

Aluminum foil preserves food, coohed
or uncooked. Used commercially for
years to protect processed foods, Cfrel
Foil by Reynolds is here now for home
use. Moisture-proof: keeps lettuce,
celery, etc., crisp and firm. Meats,
cheese, butter and breadstufis stay
fresh and moist longer. Odor.proof:
keeps strong foods from sharing odors.
Airtight: fits snugly over storage bowls
vithout fastening. Line broiler pans
with it to eliminate scouring. Use over
and over. 75 ft. roll for 9Bc. Gimbel's.

Sllcer, kitchen edition, prevents waste,
saves time and labor. Thin, uniform
slices go further, look more appetizing.
The Ceneral S/icer cuts meats (includ-
ing bacon rind)n bread and cheese any
desired thickness. Vegetables and
fruits are ready in an instant. French
fries, potato chips, cole slaw are easy
to make. Tempered steel cutting blade,
self-sharpener, sliding food platform.
13" long, 10" wide. All-metal frame,
with white enamel finish. The slicer
is yours lor $12.95 at Lewis & Conger-

Plsrlic cookie cullerc for party fare.
Fourteen difierent shapes and colors
include: foursome set of cutters for
bridge-party sandwiches; {our animal
designs to stamp out the makings for
the cookie jar; a holiday assortment for
gingerbread Santas, Christmas trees,
stars, scallops, circle and doughnut
rounds. Hutzler Cookie Cutters are
made of polystrene, a sturdy heat and
stain resistant plastic. The cutting
edges are sharp, the handles stream-
lined. Attractively boxed, $1.50. Macy's.
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Metcl rtep slool supports I,000 lbs!
This attractive Cosco Step Slool is as
cornfortable lor sittiug at kitchen work-
counlers, or while ironing, as it is
sturdy for climbing. Of hearry-gauge
steel, constructed to prevent wobbling,
yet light enough for easy carrying. The
spread of the step supports prevents
the stool from tipping over. Folding
steps are self-locking and rubber-
treaded for added sa{ety. Stool stands
24" high, baked enamel seat measures
7lr/2" x 14". In gleaming chromium
finish with red or white trim. Priced
at $9.95 from B. Altman & Company.

Toble service for six. Twenty-six
pieces of stainless steel flatware with
gay red Catalin handles, packed in a
hostess tray, make up a modern, all-
purpose set. Time-and-motion savers
will approve highly of the step-saving
oak service-storage tray, lined and
divided into four neat compartments
to prevent scrambling. The tray and
contents are light enough to hold in
one hand while setting the table. Slips
into a kitchen table drawer for con-
venient storage. Six tablespoons, 6
knives, 6 forks, 6 teaspoons, a sugar
spoon and a butter knife complete the
set. Ekco Hostess Tray, fi10. Stern's.

r99

Epicures who grind pepper only as
needed, to get the fresh, {ull flavor, will
be glad to know they can match pep-
per mills with salt shakers. The Olde
Thompson Pepper Mills have a well-
earned reputation for precision per-
formance. Thompson salt shakers work
equally well. Urn-shaped "Romance"
in natural hardwood, lacquered, and
gift packed with I oz. of peppercornso
$7.50. Sold singly, mills are $4.95,
shakers $2.25. Other styles in wood,
hobnail glass, plastic. Parker & Bat-
tersby, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York.

Cleqn. fresh qir flows through this
new type Badgaire Combination Win.
d.ow Fiher and, Ventilator. It difiuses
drafts, but prevents dust, dirt and soot
from sifting in. A special filter o{ wire
mesh traps the dust particles. Quickly
cleaned by tapping out loose dirt,
holding unit under faucet. Dry, then
apply Badgaire Filter Adhesive for re-
newed efficacy. Of rustproof, weither-
proof aluminum with air-tight rubber
gaskets. Easy to insert, In 3 sizes to
fit all windows, each 6" high; 22-28"
extension, $4.28-34", $4.50. 34-40", 95.
B oz. adhesive, 35c. John Wanamaker.

Borbecuing dates back to Biblical days,
but it takes an up-to-the-minute device
to combine gourmet flavor with auto-
matic operation. The electric rtotiss-o-
mat is self-basting, sel{-turning and
self-cooking. No bigger than a grill, it
roasts meats and poultry (up to I0 lbs.)
a golden brown, with juices sealed in.
For flat broiling, an adjustable, B-posi-
tion grill is inserted and the skewer re-
moved. Drip pan, hinged cover, heat-
resistant glass panels are removable
for cleaning. AC. $47.50. Macy's, N. Y.

celelrrated line of which Tauntan and, Casablanca are
trut two of the rnany now in ample supply, reveal hun-
dreds of new wallpaper-ideas, more spirited and color-
ful than ever before.

Fresh, invigorating beauty comes into your home with
ttDesigns of Today.o'.See rhe full collection at Warner's
in Chicago or at Tllibaut's in Ncw York - or at their
numerous dealers'. \['ould you Iike full-color samples
of the two *'allpapers shou'n here? Write today enclos.
ing lol to cover t'rapping and postage,

Insfut ott "Designs of Todayr" offered jointly by-

THE . RICHARD E.
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INCORPORAIED

269 Modison Ave., NewYork t6. N,Y i4I8 South Wobush Ave.,_Chicago 5, lll.



€*aa STEAM HEAT
WHEN ond WHERE you Wonr tr!

TVTNTY DISTRIBUTTD,

(LEAN, SATE HtAI
TROTTI A WAII PIUO

You CAN toke it
with you... to ony
room in your home,
lo your office or
colloge. Just plug
it in ond get cozy
warmlh in o liffy.

$37.35
AC-DC CURRENT

Lighl-weight, sturdy steel conslruction, hond-
somely finished. Thrifty, trouble-free per-
formonce. lnsisl on Eleclresteem . . the
originol portoble, etectric sleom rqdiotor!

Al Belter Deolers Everywhere

C) .r.. 1946

INSIST

STEAM RADIATOR

bN rne orNu INE

P

ETECTRlG STEAM RADIATOR
Also Elactrosreem Boby Bcltle

CORP. o Detroit 8, ilichigon
Wcrmers, Sterilizers, Elactric Sorvonlr
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POT LUCK
Continued from page 162

Revere's hcndsome pressure cooker
of copper-clad stainless steel has a min.
imum oI operating devices. Combina-
tion gauge and visible dial for 5-10-15-
Ib. pressure is hinged right on the
cover. Gasket slips in'and out of lid {or
easy cleaning.4 qt. $15.95, Macy's, N.Y.

Soil lhrough ironing forler, easier,
with the new automatic General Mills
iron. A tapered heel gives greater cov-
erage with fewer strokes. Iron rolls on
side for safe resting, eliminates li{ting.
Fingertip- fabric selector; Tru-Heat
control. AC $10.50, Hudson's, Detroit.

Aulomotic pop-up toosler by Cam-
field has dial regulator for your choice
of light,.medium or dark toast. Thermo-
static control device assures uniform-
ity of color. Toast stays warm and
crisp until served. Hinged tray bottom.
AC or DC $18.60 at Gimbel Bros.

The Sunbeom Mixmoiter saves you
muscle work: beating, whipping, juic-
ing. All you do is 'otune in" the Mix-
Finder dial. Speeds are plainly marked
for correct, even mixing. Portable head
lifts ofi for use af stove. Beaters eject
automatically. $31. Lewis & Conger.

6rr/ /&////
THE NEW DETECTO

ALUMINUM HAMPER

IS NOW AVAILABLE

IN LIMITED

QUANTITIES

AT YOUR

DEPARTMENT

STORE. IT'S THE

MOST BEAUTIFUL

HAMPER

YOU'VE

EVER SEEN

Since we refuse to tomper with fhtr
quolity ond occurqcy of DETECIO
SCA1ES rhey'll be o while geiling
lo you. Just remember, DEIECTO
SCAIES qre worth woiting for.

$t3t

Tn"ffi
BETWEETI YOU A}ID TIIE COID

A pliable,
plastic weath-
erstripping-
easily, quickly
applied to
windows,
baseboards,
doors. Slops
expensive
heal leaks.

Just press into
place. Use in-
side or oul-
side. Can be
painted. Mor-
tite does nol
shrink or
crack.
Also plugs
cracks around
bathlubs, drain.
board:, elc.
Roll covers
abouf 80 feet,
enouqh for 5
windows,

ff1.25
Itocliiet and,west

AT HARDWARE, PAINT, DEPT.
STORES AND TUMBERYARDS

Ask tor Mofiite Booklet!

J. W. MORTETL CO.-Brrch 5t. l(onkqlee, lllinoisE'E

r(EEP WARM E
ISAYE FUEL I

a
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NEV INDESTRUCTIBLE

NII,ON TUilI BI,THS

GIFT
BOX

NESTS
of

Theae woader creations of incomparable ny1on,

not to !e compared vith anything vou ever heard

of, Lawc awegt into popularity aa the ariatoerats o{

bome-*are tlric season.

Nylon tumLlere. packed in gift boxea, apgear in six

cxqui6ite pattel eharlea-to complement domeetic

color plaoc.

They are indeatructible-ptacticallv imposeible to

scratch, mr, chip, dent o break-no aatter how

hurky the your€rtert, how carcleaa the maid. Six

tuablere dropped from tenth Iloor apartment

window, weren't even rt-rat.hed,

At your besl slrops or bY ,nail at
$7.50 per se, ol six.

Du[ois Plastie Produots, Inc.
oNf,Y /U1xEf,s

i7 FRAX&IN STREET DSITALO. N,Y.

How much will it cost 7oz?
What are a// rhe facts? Vrite
roday for our free booklet
"Goodbye to Fuses."CUTLER.
HAMMER, Inc., Prcteer Elec-
tr ical lll ar af a c t u re rs, 1397
St. Paul Ave., Milwaukee, tWiS.

Save time, trouble and expense with

a Cutler-Hammer Mult;'Breaker
rtrfhy tolerate the blown fuse nuisance any
looger? Why hunt fuses in the dark... or
break ofr in the midsr of preparing a meal to
go to the store for rhe new fuses you forgot to
buy? Vhy stumble down dark cellar stairs and
fumble in the old fuse-box wondering what to
do? The Cutler-Hammer Mulri-Breaker ends
rhis annoyance forever. lt is insralled in the
kitchen or aoy other convenient place. And
wheo service goes off, all you do is reset a tiny
lever that has snapped out of position. Nothing
to buy,, . oothiog to replace! Service is re'
srored in the twinkling of ao eye . . ' eveo by a

child! The average new home can have this
modern and safe protectioo for less than $5.oo
addirional. Also easily installed in old homes.

fREE BOOXLET-Tells facts abour
new, berrer home electrical protec-
rioo. rVrire TODAY for your copy.

CilTLHII"FIAMMER
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POT LUCK
Continued from page 200

Dormeyer's new elcclric mirer has a

two-position horizontal arm that oper'
ates from center to side of bowl. Por'
table head, 3 mixing sPeeds. $25.35
from Hammacher Schlemmer, N.Y'

Toostmosler su+omolic looster. two-

slice model, boasts oven-type consutlc'
tion for keeping toast warm a{ter it
pops up; unilorm color under varying
voltage. $18.55. From MacY's' N.Y.

Trovel iron by G. E. weighs only 2 lbs.
but does heavy'duty ironing. Folds flat
in zippered carrying case. Soleplate re-

sists salt-air corrosion. For either AC
or DC, priced $6.20 at Bloomingdale's.

foaslswelt's lwo.clice toaster is an
automatic pop-up. Silent clock and
thermostat control eliminate ticking
and can produce toast which does not
vary in color. $16.30. John Wanamaker.

Four non-sized wofres at one baking
with the Sunbeam Waffie Maker. In'
dicator light tells when to pour batter
in; when waffies are done. Color con'
trol. $18.55. From Le'rvis & Conger.

IHE HOWELL CO. o 5t. Cfrorles

FOR KITCHENS & DINETIES

3

lllinois
*Trade-Mark

nearest your address-

OW€tL

oll heovy . . oll superbly wrought

lllostroted Foldeo otr neq@.,

FRANK SiAITH S]TVER COTAPAI{Y
GARDNER, iIASS.

FOI OVER SIXTY YEAIS

At your..hiwelcl,t
EDWARD VII

TIDDLE SHELL

FIDDLE THREAD

@

Three
magnificent

"fiddle-bock"
potrerns . .. .
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From France-Gif ts o! Great Distinc

gnehtcttre
9* Wgr'"'nfr*t*at;to

tiom

For the person who enjoys
gracious living, there's no
finer gift than the one and
only B6n6dictine! A gift
in the true Christmas tra-
dition, B6n6dictine is still
produced in France from
the original secret formu.
la. That's why only B6n6-
dictine can taste Iike
B6n6dictine.

B6n6dictine's own bottled

JTND

LIQUEUR
( Bdndd.ictine and, Brand,y)

Master{ully blended to per-
fection in B6n6dictine's cen
tury-old cellars.

Sole Agents in the U.S.A,

tuuus tvttE s()lts & c0., ilc., lttw yoRt(, il. y,

ffi ffi

BENIDICTIND is the exclusive trad[.markof
the Sori6t; .\nonlme Binddictine, J'6.amp,
France. Binddicline and B and gi gO prooi.

MANUr^cruRro sy l.. tlACHMAtl & S0,l, lilC., pttUlOftpfn 7, FA., rrw yoRx oFF,cr

That trim touch in a

;jj;r

-,

lleot'n Tidr;
APRON

1350 BRoA0WAY, il. Y.

"Bib n' Iucker" .

cleverly creoted of

Don River Storspun

Ginghom. A surplice

bib, goyly, ond ortis-

ticolly stitched.

About $4 ot better

stores.

*ReErn;.edu s poi.ofi.
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TURNS WITH A CORKSCREW
Christmas punches and potions to cheer fhe heart

Jf fou look up recipes for punches and mixed drinks
I from the l8th Century to the present day, you,ll see

that holiday drinks are as traditional as the Christmas
tree. The same drinks, served in the same ways, have made
their way in a pattern down the centuries. The IBth Century
gentleman descending frorn his sedan chair was intent,
hurrying through the frosry twilight, on reaching a friend,s
house with its good cheer and welcoming drink. His de_

scendant, jumping ofi the bus, is bent on the same objec-
tive, and the recipe for the drink he is ofiered may well
be two centuries old. Here are six recipes (four are illus-
trated) that are as much a part of Christmas as Good King
Wenceslaus or "Tiny Tim" Cratchit.

Eggnog (for t2 to 15). Make the base several hours in
advance of serving, so that the flavors will have a chance
to mingle well. Into a dozen well-beaten egg yolks rvhip
8 tablespoons of sugar, blending thoroughly. Then add
Ifi pints each of brandy and of rum. Just before serv-

ing, make a second mixture as {ollows: blend together a

dozen well-beaten egg whites, a pint of cream whipped
to a froth; then whip in 4 pints of good rich milk. Norv
combine the mixtures, sprinkle with nutmeg, and serve

ice-cold. If you find it impossible to get cream and ,,good

rich milk," here is a recipe which demands neither:

Christmas punch (for 15 to 201 . To I boule of brandy,
add 2 ounces of orange Curaqao, the peel of I lemon and

of I orange. Add 3 pints of club soda. Chill all bottles
well before using. Serve in punch bowl.

Tom & Jerry. Classic as eggnog, but not quite so rich. Good
recipe Ior an open house, the Tom & Jerry base can be made
in quantity, in advance. For l0 people: combine well.beaten
whites, yolks of a dozen eggs; season with cloves, allspice,
sweeten to taste. Stir in 4 ozs. brandy, I oz. Jamaica rum. Serve
in a punch bowl with hot water jug nearby. Each serving is in-
dividually mixed. For each guest's cup: one heaping tablespoon
of the mixture, I oz. brandy, hot water to fill, dusting oI nutmeg.
Aboue, Monnet cognac, Myers's Jamaica rum. Lowestoft punch
bowl and accessories by Plummer, Ltd. Napkrns, B. Altman & Co.

l.
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Hot Brondy-Rum Punch, heady and invigorating. Its base a

simple syrup (I lb. sugar to 3 qts. boiling water), flavored with
grated lemon peel and nutmeg to taste, poured piping into the
punch bowl. Add one quart each o{ Jamaica rum, and o{ cognac.
Stir well, Serves 15. Aboue, casserole, Georg Jensen; mugs,
Plummer, Ltd.; Hennessy 3 Star cognac; Myers's Jamaica rum.

Hot Brondy Possel. To serve 4: heat a quart of cream (or rich
milk) with a cinnamon stick; bring to boil; remove from fire;
cool; stir in 3 beaten egg yolks; nutmeg, sugar to taste. Set over
slow fire, stir till consistency of thin, fine custard; remove {rom
heat. Mix in scant half-pint brandy. Serve lrom ttreen. Aboue,
napkins, B. Altman. Accessories, Alired Orlik. Coronet brandy,

Mulled ljYine, nice for teatime on a snowy day. For B people;
to a simple syrup base (I qt. boiling water,a/a lb. sugar), add
2t/z pints of claret or sherry, Bring mixture to a boil. Remove
Irom fire. Cool. Stir in the well-beaten whites of 12 eggs, dust
lyith nutmeg. Serve immediately. Aboue, Cresta Blanca wine. Sil-
ver punch bowl on stand, cups and muffineer from Plummer, Ltd.
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Worr"r, sunshine . . . designed in the modern
mcmner to bring distinctive color ond cosuol
chorm to indoor ond outdoor livingr.
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.lo lost for doys. To use, remove

the cop ond wisp on your per-
f ume. Beoutif ul,smoll,leokproof ,

.no moving ports. Unbreokoble
guoronteed. $3.50.
Now on sole ot leoding stores

TRAJET CORPORATION
215 Wesl 40th Streel, New York 18,*

Por. Pending

Kry
*

your new perfume opplicotor

by copillory ottroclion

Smoller thon your lipstick, Froiet
employs o completely new prin-
ciple in opplying your fovorile
perfume. Toke off the cop, put
the point inlo your bottle of
precious perfume ond

enough is drown
into your Froiet
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SOUP Continued from page t97
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add it to the first mixture. Season well
with salt and pepper and the paprika.
Heat, but do not allow to boil. Sprinkle
the chopped parsley over the sorrp in
the tureen.

French Onion Soup
1 qt. condensed canned beef bouillon
I qt. rrater
/3 cup butter
6 medium-sized onions
I scant tbsp. flour
Bay leaf
SaIt and pepper
French bread
Crated Parmesan cheese

Peel and slice the onions thin. Melt
the butter in a heavy pan. Sprinkle the
flour over the onions and put them into
the hot rnelted blrtter; saut6 them,
stirring o{ten, over a low fire until all
are soft and yellorv and a few slices
here and there begin to turn really
brown. Pour the water ancl the beef
bouiilon over the onions, add salt, pep-
per and bay lea{. Simmer over lol'
heat {or about 15 minutes. Remove bay
leaf and adjust salt and pepper. Slice
a long French loaf, rather thin. Ar-
range the slices on a large cookie sheet
and sprinkle them with a little of the
grated cheese. Put under the broiler to
broll'n and crisp. Provide 2 or 3 slices
for each serving; pile them on a large
plate to be droppetl, one at a time, into
the bowls as the soup is ladled out.
This way, the bread will not become
soggy. Pass extra grated cheese,

Melt the butter and stir in the flour;
arid the onion and cook for a nrinute.
Then add beef bouillon, -qtirring con-
stantly. Add the crean, then the
pur6ed spinach. Blend and sinrmer
ovet a lorv flame {or l0 minutes. Fire
minutes be{ore serving add the cooked
shrimp. ( If shrimp are preparecl at
home, cook them oniy 4 minutes in
boiling rvater, highly seasoned r-ith
salt, a iittle cayenne, a slice of onion,
bay leaf and a sliver of garlic. Cool in
cooking water. shell. clean and chop.)
Season the soup rvell with salt and
pepper and the cayenne. Add the
sherry and take from flre. At ser-ving
time sprinkle a spoonful of chopped
almonds over each bowl

Clam and Mushroom Bisque

7+ cup minced clams
% Ib. mushrooms
2 tsps. grated onion
Yl cup butter
3 tbsps. flour
3% cups clam broth
17: cups cream
)2 tsp. paprika
Salt
Pepper
2 tbsps. chopped parsley

Wash and chop the muslirooms. Xlelt
the butter and saut6 the mushrooms
until lightly browned, then add the
onion. Stir in the flour; add the clam
broth gradually, let simmer for I0
minutes and then put in the minced
clams. Heat the cream separately and

THE

STATIONERY

,PATTERN"

FOR

Choose a stationery "pattern" that
frts you, just as your silver, china
and crystal patterns do! Montag's
Coronet is for moderns . . . it's crisp,
strong, sheer, finest quality extra
100/o rag,with unique weave design.
Also in open stock . . . buy matching
envelopes and paper as needed!
Montag Brothers, Inc., Atlanta 3,

Ga.; 230 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Flne Stmes Cantr Cfrmet and
Other Montag's Open-Stock

"Pattems"

,--,//onhqtw
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ELYSEES SHEERLITE LONDON CRUSHED
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PTRTUMES & P()RCIIAINS
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pictures and aceessories point np the

color of the carpet ancl the t.naterial.

Nothing is played down merelY be'
cause this is just a one'room apartment.

Probably the rltost dramatic efiect
is the windolt trealment, Its bold green-

leal-on-white cuttaitrs, its rvhite val-

ance rvith appliqtr6d ctrt-outs o{ leaves.
its icy-blue Venetian blinds give a

spirited quality to the room. The same

leaf material is used to slipcover chairs
and bolsters. as uell as for the skirts
ol the day-beds ( uhich are box springs
and mattresses mortnted on legs) ' Top
covers o{ the beds repeat the green.

The beds are of good quqlity, t,,

stand the strain oI serving both as seats

and beds. Trvo lacquered chests placed

between the beds provide storage
space. They are the type of chests
which the Bonners mean rvhen they say

that "they take the place.o{ bureaus
but should never actually look that
r.ay." Lamps at either end of the chests
provide light tor reading in bed.

More table space comes frour the

all-purpose mahogany table with a

green leather top rrhich stands in front
of the windous and senes as dining.
sewing, writing, card or game table.
The drum table, set betu'een two com-
fortable upholstered chairs, is ideal for
cofiee or cocktails.

An armchair and three small ma-
hogany side-chairs upholstered in char'
treuse can be pulled trp to the table

VIEWPOINT Continued from pase 134
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for dining or bridge. The large otto'
man covered with solid green material
can be pushed up to the armchair to
make a chaise longrre.

Probably the most discouraging
problem in a small apartment is stor'
age. In the plan shown here, a built-in
closet (page -134) with shelves and
drawers is placed between the en'
trances to bath and kitchenette. This
supplements the chests in the room'
Together, they afiord ample compart'
ments for clothes, linens and bedding.

Then there is the question oI meals

and entertaining. Menus must be sim'
ple, easy to prepare, convenient to
serve. They like to limit the number of
courses, but have plenty of food. When
there are more than. two guests theY
have. bufiet meals, a main casserole
dish, a vegetable, toasted rolls and
dessert. They enjoy an Indian dish
called kedgeree. It consists of rice'
hard$oiled eggs and finnan haddie,
halibut or sfuimp, placed in a large
casserole dish'or in individual casse-

roles, with a little butter and baked.
Another favorite main course calls for
half an avocado stufied with tuna fish
mixed with mayonnaise and curry pow'
der dressing. The Bonners like ice
cream with {resh {ruit for dessert. They
also serve domestic wines with their
meals. "They add a little touch of ele-
gance, and many of our European
friends insist that our American wines
are every bit as good as their own."

"0o1'"o" a a uz.ryt. tlz.cr,a,/ kru({/*r "

tttot.e . . datqruezl, loik ,-r/ /i^al".d t"

/r/"-,1" t/*tn ,olo ay'ty'.rcahlz t/"" prr*t

Q6*

to NIu.ltxc Ro.qo Holr-,lxo,lvlICHIGAN

c

SIryISS lITAllE
REATIOl{S

The e*closire oraffle weave desi{n

l",rrrd""r beautifully, a.rd is -.de of the

finest vir$in *ool y.".*.

Leisure Throw td Morlel

Hood'o Wrop lot Eoby

SWISS,WEAVE CREATIONS ' LEISURE THROWS ' INFANTS' BLANKETS

At bcttcr sIorcs cuuryrrhere

lss0crATEs
illnT, cItctt0

o HOOD'N WRAPS

G;ft*E*quieite

oI beauty and
"s1n{ot t

?,,,dzeer, JACKETS

Qfi%-
C.qSNHE

For r-our "Guide to English and French Furniture" send ::)c 1o Dept. Tl 16
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BERN,IUDA

on your

mind ?

Do you find yourself pleasantly beset rvith memories of
pink beaches, rvinding limestone lanes, the scent of hi-
biscus and oleanders? fn short, is Bermuda on your
mind?

_ The Islands are busy getting ready for you. Many of
the hotels and guest houses are open. fn a ferv moriths
there rvill be facilities for everyone.

Right norv, horvever, be sure to have your travel
agent arrange round-trip passage and reservations and
obtain corrfirmation of hotel or guest-house accommo_
dations.

\\.rite for a nelv FREt illustrated foltler, .,Bernruda
flvites You." Address: Bermuda tarle Development
Board, Dept. IlG, 620 Fifth Ave., Nerv york 20. N. y.

sDr,rG

[ilp g"/A
Compartment ttanity Bench

Eloquently beautiful, indispen-
sably versatile, it's the modern note
in boudoir charm. Doubles as
a vanity Beat and a storehouee for
shoes, hate or whatnot. Tailored in
luxurious, color.smart fahrics.

At better atoret etseryuhere

SELIG MANUFACTURING

OF LEOMINSTER, MASS.

co.. LEotuINsTER, tnass
Huppy New Year !
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HOUSEKEEPINC DIARY FOR DECEMBER
Pin this up inside your closet door and consult it

through the month so that no December chores are forgotten

FIRST WEEK
start the week by checking over your christrlas gift a,d card listsr.
Norv is the time to do the last o{ your shopping and buy the stockin;g
presents' Gifts rvhich must travel should be wrapped. addressed an,l
mailed. check pantry supplies and order tinned canap6 ingredients,.
Place orders for your christmas tree and the turkey. Make an appoint-
ment to have the piano tuned. If your front door needs repainting,
schedule it for saturday *,hen your husband is home. Se,d slip coverr
and curtains to be cleaned (if your cleaner can be depended upon t{}
return them in time for christrnas). Ha'e ca^.ing knives sharpened.

SECOND WEEK
check over the magazine subscriptions you gave to your friends last
year. Have your glass curtains laundered. If you are going to neerl
extra help for Christmas parties, call your standbys, or an agency, to
arrange for it. Take a morning to look over the state of your clothei;
and your husband's, especially his dress shirts. Another morning, gr,
through your closets and send your old things and your childre,'s;
old toys to a thrift shop to be sold for your favorite charity. Buy a,

supply of stamps and a box of envelopes for tips, Get crisp nelv mone).
from the bank. Have lvindorvs cleaned and hang your fresh glass cur,.
tains. Check the rvine closet and consult your husband about cigars.
both for the house and for gifts. Have your husband go over the
electric lights for indoor and outdoor trees.

THIRD WEEK
Address your Christrnas cards and fill envelopes with money for do,:r-
men, nensboys and the postmen in tonn and in the country. Get the
children's rooms ready-they'll be home from school or college this
week. Have the floors l.axed. Hang the .lvreaths, the rnistletoe and gar.
lands. Bring out the tree stand and the tree ornarnent... W'ash your very
best china and linen, iron the tablecloth you'll use for Christmas
dinner. Have the fireplace rvoodboxes filled. Shine the silver, the
candlesticks, the door knocker and the fireplace brass. Send 1,our
husband's evening clothes to the tailor for pressing. Send your husbarrcl

for the tree. Do your food shopping for Christmas. Wash the dog.

FOURTH WEEK
Deliver packages to friends, charities and hospitals. Distribute your
gratuity envelopes. Plan a tray bufiet supper for Christmas Eve to
refresh the tree trimmers. Set the dining room table for Christmas
dinner. On Christmas, relax, and let the paper drop where it may.

The next day, collect wrapping paper and throw it away? sort out
ribbons to be kept. List presents for o'thank you" notes. When the pine
needles begin to drop, put pine boughs in the fireplace for a sweet-

smelling fire. The living room will need a thorough cleaning. Put away

your gifts. Order flowers for New Year's. Notify the milkman to de-

liver extra cream if you're planning to serve eggnog. Start brewing
your New Year's punch. Check the contents of your wine-cellar once

more and stock up on anything you lack, especially soda. Pre-cook the

ham you'll serve New Year's. day and arrange a bufiet table for the

party which rings in 1947.
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ISLAND SPELL

Continued {rom page 138

Laborers and petty merchants came
and stayed-East Indians, Chinese and
Armenians. Where the islands are
English, they are very English, where
French, very French. Where the new
control is of recent date, as in the
American Virgin Islands and even in
Puerto Rico, the people there refuse to
lose theiroriginal identity. So the
Caribbean islands are a patchwork of
peoples, with descendants of African
slaves predominating generally. Only
in a few islands do any remnants of
the original Caribs exist-the early
Spanish settlers saw to it that they
were fairly well exterminated.

A1l this conglomeration of race
and color, o{ strife, shift. prosperity
and grim poverty may not be apparent
to those who loll on Montego Bay's in-
viting white sands or sip rum punches
laced with bitters in Trinidad. They
may be lost on those who thread the
immaculate streets oI Dutch Curagao,
or climb to Toussaint Louverture's
citadel on Haiti or wait to catch the

first bracing whifi of the trade winds
on a broad, shady verandah at Bar-
bados' yacht club. But whether they
be in Cuba or Montserrat, St. Kits or
Guadaloupe, on the flat savannahs of
Jamaica or the upland peaks of St.
Lucia, it is more than distance {rom
home, more than scenery, more than
strange foliage, flowering and fruits
that weaves a spell. Always from the
past stalk the ghostly generations of
those who set up these distant ftinges
of empire lor England, France, Spain,
the Netherlands, Denmark. If you miss
these, you miss half the lure that will
bring you back again.

In visiting these scattered islands,
you can do something more than just
escape the ice and snow of the north
and the pressure of the day's commit-
ments: you can escape into the past
ald lose yourself in a varied assort-
ment oI peoples and follow their slow-
paced life on palm-fringed shores and
jungle-shadowed mountain paths.

Rrcuennsox Wnrcnt

Colonial and lSth Ccntury
Bcdroom Furnlturc ln

Solid Mahogany

Ao;snn, oilAl/l,I*, J 8," 4u*itn," 6irce tgor

rNE CONTINEN.'TAL
HIGH POINT X. CAROLIN FURNITURE COMPANY

This copy of on Eorly English
Victorion Pull-Up Choir will
toke its ploce with ony period
furnishings. The frome is finely
corved Solid Mohogony. See il
ot your deolers.

lf you ore unoble lo ltnd this
choir, wrile us for lhe neores,

deoler who hos il.

c/U, firJ' C,*l> $n Fl.,,o
or more aonreciateJ tkan this teartiful Misg Marietta Ludsp""rJ anJ rug.
Distinctiv^e deeigns anJ pleasing 
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Leauty of th" LJ";lv t"fteJ ",,J d'""LI. c]rerille.
TL"r" LiEk-qrrilty, full Ji-unsion.d "pt".d, atyleJ Ly Mies Marietta are

a*,ailatle iJ"[h do,,ll" rr,J t*io-Led sizeg at very rt.ro,,.Lle prices.
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EVTRGLADET
ON BISCAYNE BAY-OPEN YEAR ROUND

Leonard K, Thomson, Itlanager

?
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TOS'DR.)F
IIOSIIITALITY

Now under new and

progressive ownership

and management - re-

conditioned and re-
decorated inside and
out. Ideal location
overlooking Bayfront
Park. Moderate rates.

Reservations advisable.

CONQUER THE EIE}IENTS
. . . with modern St<rl inrulotion!
COME lTINTER-your home retains its summer comlorr through
the usc of Fero-Therm, the light, fexible, easy-to-handle, steel
insulation that reheca yJ to giEo of all radiant heat. It keeps heat
wherc you want it: inside in winter; ofisida in summer. Guaranteed
to remain permanendy efficient for the life of the building your
Ferro-Therm insulation will Eay for itself mariy times over by
reducing your annual Iuel costs 2O to 3OVo. Insulate now-lorever!

EYAIUAIE IE'OII YOU tNSUlArE
Wite tod4f fn rbc conplcte ,tory of
tbis modon and pnmenent insulatiol:

Terr,"o-{^germ
SIEEL INSUI.ATI()N

AitltlCAN tllNoa I ttANUiICIUilNG GO, tNC. . 30 toCxtn[rt tllz^, xtr yOrK iO, X.y.
HOGAN I COmpANy, tod.rD Dtnrtbdqr,3tt UOIION lv:iauf, XIW yorl( t7, X.y.
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"modern American
master." When he
tnade his Ners York
debut in 1940 he
lvas entirely unknt,wn,
a young painter fronr
Oregon. The rvorlcl
rvhich f)arrel Austin
presentetl lr) Neu'
York nas a realnr con-

ceived by and r,ieled conrpletelv bv
Austin's inner eye. It had definite pt.inr-
itire qualiry {uhat he painted lrokerl
vagrrt:ly as though children or peasanl:
had hatl a hand in it). and it uas es-
sentially a dream lorltl: Austin's verv
;lcr.r,rral .\nleri(.an droanl *u.1,t. t',

looked a. tltough Austin hatl observerl
it through shattered glass. Arrstin's do-
main is verdantly strbaqueous. lt is lit
by nacrtous uroonlight, by eerie phos.
phorescent light like that in tlte u,akt,
of a ship. This dream world is inhabited
hv uraith-like humans lmany of thenr
frog-footerl). by great, curiouslv half.
hrrrnan bcasts rrith magnificenl goltlerr
eves. There is a Pan pipe sountl in -\rrs.
tirr's art. antl sometimes. sonterrhere
rrindbells gentlv tintinnabulate. The
paint is tlrick on his canvasesl he ap.
plits it n'irh his palette knife. lle ha.
bet.n an advertising Iayout rrran, a pro-
fessional sparring partner. Prairie Du.sA
(.paCe 12l ) is Arrstin at his besr. tenrl.
ing lolrards a rrrort'rlefinitc brrt still
rnagit al n'alisrrr.

tr RNEST FIENE'S Connecticut Ri\er
Farm Euening lpage 1251 is rypi-

call.v Nen Elglanrl
uinttr'. -{t li{ty-trr,"
Fiene. Rhinelantl
born, U.S.-{. educated,
paints in the great
American realistic
tradition. His can.
\/ases, u'ater colors.
gouaches, lithographs
and etchings are no.

table for his insistent pursuit of truth.
His pictrrres are inevitably rvell de.
signed, his subjects rvell chosen to
suit the style uhich he has devel.
oped. IIe is a realist seeking to re.
corrl bearrty in nhat tle all see ab,rtrt
rus, llis is not a photographic eye.
bul an interpretive one. He has found
beauty in industrial structures. factory
tol ns, Pennsylvania mining lands.
n)u(ldy streets, Hudson River boats.
His Razing the old Neu; York Post Oi-
fce (a canvas showing men at rvork un
the almost completely demolished Vic-
torian btrilding, pedestrians rushing
heecllessly by rhrough the frigitl winter
day, modern Nen, York towers glitter.
ing sullenly in the backgrorrnd) u'on
him one of the arvards in a Carnegie In-
ternational Exhibition. He has painted
one of the largest fresco murals in this
country: a hrrge panoramic view of the
history of the needle-trades industry.
It contains over t\4o hrrndrecl figures.
There are fifty.three portraits. But nlost
of all he loves to inierpret and recor<l
Iht rinter scene. He is the painter of
sntrw, Irost, ice. Lonnet'ticut Riaer Farnt
Eueni.ng is not only typically Nerv Eng-
land uinter but essentially Fiene.

HOUSE & G^RDEN

ALTEn srunuprrc made his
New York debut three years ago.

Today, at thirty.two,
he l.ras pictures in
some six major tnrr
seum collections, in
numerous private col.
lections. FIis paintings
are indisputably ro-
manlic. Pennsylvania
born. Penns_vlvania
edrrcaterl, Errropearr

traveled (by virtue of a scholarship
f l,m the Pennsvlvania Acadenry ,,f
Fine Arts). he painfs the local scenc
ar,un(l his 1790-ish North Penns-vlvania
[)rrtch farrn house, allegories, Cape \Iav
br.ach arrrl slrore scenes. childhoorl rr.c.
ollections, anrl the mise en sc,]ze of
childhood. "I hate most model1 ,ui,r,-
ing," he says. Also hating interruptions
by passing trains, interested by,.tand-
ers. he paints in a lruge slrr,lio t..nvert.
etl from his farm slaughter l.rouse, With-
in his studio, guided by swiftly noted
pen-and-ink or water color impressions.
he vielrs natrrre and the local scene'and remakes thent not onlv to con{ornr
l,r their visible exteri,,r realiry. lrrrt r,,
sorne rornanlic inner vision individuallv
Iti* orr rr. Since r lrat lri: rurrrantic -{merl-
ican eye see-s frequently coincides with
our ideas oI the romantic climate, his
canvases communicate his vision in-
stantly, lyrically confirming our onn.
Ilis early painrings rere lush wilh
g()rgeolrs. Italian color. Norv his can.
vases arr. srrlldtred: his color tends trr
.,,ftly-glorring grays and brouns. IIis
r,,c,c,co Cape May houses. his children
playing games or standing on, or near.
chalk-scrawled walls, his vistas of
dreamlike cities are alrvavs viewerl
tllr.uglr a lhin. inrperceptible haze.
lltr,rrrgh lavers anrl layers of fine.sprrn
illrrsory gauze. lle has no message sa\:e
beauty. Follow the Leader (page l24t
is one of his recent paintings. Here art.
the children he loves (he has two littlr
boys of his own) playing an ancient
childhood game. Here is the Italianate
but so-American architecture which
crowds the American scene, the worn.
plastery wall, the debris.stre\yn empry
lot. But it i-s all remade to Stuempfig's
romanlic specifications.

I onrx MACIVER, N*ew york.born,
I icity-bred, thirty-seven.year-old ar.

tist. does exactl-y lrhat
she sets out to do. Shr.
takes the most mun-
dane objects-broken.
blistered paveurenls;
ash cansl prrshcarls

-and permits her
personal fantasy trr
depict them in srrr-
prising arrangentent.

r,[ line and color. She sees beauty
in almost everything. She transfixes the
elusive moment. Her canvases are suf-
ftrsed with nostalgia, with the warery.
hazy light of autunrn Manhattan dusks.
Her colors glow quietly, are dreanr-
like. She is the Katherine Mansfiell
of contemporary American painting,
rerealing personalities in everyday ob-
jects. She also ensnares the poetry
o{ red and blue votive lights, of bud-

(Conttnued, on page 209)
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COPPER

KEEPS TIOETURE OUT
Ground moisture will rot foun-
dation timbers if positive protec'
tion is not Provided. "Electro-
Sheet" Copper is a simPle, eco-

nomical answer.
This thin copper sheet is made

by electro-dePosition in long
one-piece rolls. Bonded to tough
building paper bY various manu'
facturers it is flexible, impervious
to air and moisture, rust-Proof
and durabl.e. It's ideal for founda'
tion "damp-coursing." Ask Your
building suPPly dealer; write for
Booklet B-5. 4631

THE AMERI(Ail BRASS COMPANY
\7'aterbury 88, Connecticut

Offces and Agencies
in Pria.ipal Cities

axr4&roA+
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The midget thot
works like o giunt

Zephyr
A Cerom-l-Cosl

Producl
Lisbd bv

UndeMibE
ktDEtofrcB

Something NEW
in portoble eleclric heqlers!

Here's a portable heater unlike any othei - a

midget in size (t4" long' 9" high) but a giant

in performance. Uses ordinary household cur'

reni; ptaced inconspicuously in any out'of-the'
way corner, it pours out a flood of hot air

that warms lhe thole room.

Ideal for bathroom, sickroom, nursery,

photographic darkroom, and wherever

else plenty of extra heat is needed' With
its small size and light weight (only

63h lbs.), Zephyr is easy to store on

closet shelf, easy to take along on motor
trips to heat hotel roorn or summer

home.

No moving parts, nothing to wear out or break'

Thousaods in use, /o, one eter retarned fot
sen'icing, Built to last for 50 years; exclustve

design. Does a bigger job than aoy other port-

abte electric heater. Satisfaction guaranreed.

Ask your dealer for ZePhYr.

Zephyr Portable Electric Heater costs only

$24.9, O.P.A. ceiling price (.65 higher in Zone

2). Fot complete details and name of your nearest

dealer, mail this coupon with your name and

address te

ZEPHYR C0RP. . ptAtlflEttt, r{EtvlERsEY
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ding city trees, of a clump of mountain
laurel, of Jimmy Savo at a particularly
tragic-comic moment, of the whole city

-in a canvas three by six. OI lsi
Can (page I2.5) she says, "An ash can
suggests the phoenix; its relics begin
a new liIe, like a tree in spring." This
painting is a lyric to New York gar'
bage, the richest garbage in the world.

BEN SHAHN is a painter of social pro-
test, not the loud-mouthed, banner

headline protest which
makes its point with
a big noise, but the
quieter, more incisive
protest 'trhich stays
longer and scars more
deeply. He paints the
lives, times and bitter
disasters of the man
in the street. He paints

victims: to hitn u t' are all I'ictinrs. the

mrrrtlerer" lhr lrrrrr(lele(1. Ile sels tltetn

agairrsl -tarkly. reali-tit'allr irrggt':ti\e
backgrorrntls: tetrem(tllls, \\()rll pas'

tures. broken stI'll( tltI('s. Ilc rtt,rks from
photograplts ( he is arr txct'llent photog-

rapher) antl tlislorts lris figrrres. his
backgrounds lo tttakl his point. Ilis
colors are irequently t:rltiltisct'trl of

Srrntlav-tabl,rid. frrll-color .ttppletltt'nts.
Rrrssian boru, ,rf a rrood-t arr ing fantilv.
he t'anre to \err York at tiglrt. tas etltt'
catetl in ,rtrr prrlilic sch,tttls. at (litv (lrl'
It'ge antl \err \',,rk trniversitr'. Totla,v

h,r lives in Jrrstr. ll,rtttesteads. \eu Jer'
se,v. There lte is nol ,,nly fanrotrs f,rr his
paintings lrttt as a (.iity Corrncilnran.
World's (;reutest (;omits t paF.e l25l is
tlpicall,v Shalrn in rlesign. strttt ltrre.
itlea antl poinl. [It it he paints ultal he

has rlefinetl as ''lltt' tttri,,tt. tlistoncettt
tlral lhil,lr','rr ltarr'. rh'sltilc llll alonies
that tlrel grr llttotrglt. artrl tlr.ir \\('lltler-
fttl pouer ,rf arljtt-tntelll l,' ('ll\ ir('n'

I trtelrl"' lll a cily plavgr.rrttrl. lu" r'hil-
rlrerr escap,' irtlrr a {anla.tic. trpilally
,-\rnerican realur,,f frrn. .'\ltlrorrgh there
are only tlvo children to be seen escap-

irg in World's Greatest Comics, the
implications for the rest are qtrite ob-

vious,

ABRAHAM RATTNER is internatir.rnal-
A 1r 1urnr,,.. has been internationally

coupled rrith the great
French religious paint-
er Rorrarrll. ln France
he exhibited lith
leading Flench mod-
erns. Today, at fi{ty-
one. tltis PoughkeeP'
sie-b.,rn painter lives
in Arnt'rica. has
emerged as a great

painter in his ,,rtIr right. His callvases
still blaze rrith riolent stained-glass col'
ors. but his ct,Irrs have been prrrified by
the American air. His painting is essen-

tially abstract in the lraclition of the
major French nrotlernists, brrt his ab-

stractions are becotning less obscttre. In
Table Still Lile (page ,124), his colors
are electrically rich; his {ruits, flowers,
the table itself, the chair are clearly dis'
cernible in their essential forms. All
excess detail has been removed; this is
a picture to delight the discerning eye,

(Continueil on page 210)

The backing of a rug

is important, too !
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TuxtrrsNE-alcrED RUGS stand up under lhe toughest punisl'nenl.

Impartial Iaboratory tests revealed no deterioration oI the Tnxrrr.nm

backing ol a rug . . . evetr when cleaned twelve times-the equiva'

lent ol a liletme ol cleaaing !

When you buy a Tnxnlrrr'backed rug, you cau be sure ol quality

... Ior TsxuLEt{E makes a good rug better!
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to open it until it sees for itself each
object's inherent structure. Says Ratt-
ner, "Painting here is going through
the convulsions of its own Iife-and-
death struggle-very similar to that
life-and.dearh struggle of the world. It,
too, is seeking that form in which it
may most expressively organize the
time-space elements." Rattner contin.
ues to fuse the great traditions of
French and American painting in an
incessant flow o{ brilliantly colored,
magnificently designed canvases.

MtT:[ t;X,fi ,l,x * Y;:l]".i ; ilti
in Connecticut. Jacob
Lawrence is twenty.
nine, was born in At.
lantic City, New Jer-
sey, and.studied in
New York. Byron
Browne is thirty-nine,
was born in Yonkers,
New York, and stu-
died in Manhattan.

These three are separated by birth-
place, date of birth, educational cir-
cumstances, but all three of tllem
have one thing in common; their
painting techniques are similar. Law-
rence, speaking of his own work, sums
up what these three are trying to do:
"In my work, the human subject is
the most important thing. My work
is abstract in the sense of having been
designed and composed, but it is not
abstract in the sense of having no hu-

man content, An abstract style is
simply your way of speaking. you want
to communicate. I want the idea to
strike right away." Their ideas strike
because- they paint with an intense,
posterJike simplicity, with wit. with
vigor. Their colors are flat, good hu-
moredly bright, basic, elemental. The
design is always precisely geometric.
Avery is concerned wirh his friends.
people at parties, an arrangement of
obj-ects on a table, a landscape. In
S.till Lile with Clock (pase t2S),
Avery colors a chair-back fireman red,
a table-top lush pink, an alarm clock
brazen blue, and you believe it.

f.l,cor LAwRENcE is concerned withu the social scene: Negroes at work
and play, Negroes mi-
grating, fFortune re-
produced twenty-six of
his sixty "Migration',
series in color, issued
a portfolio enritled
",..... and the Mi-
grants Kept Coming."J
He is never bitter, nev-
er self-pitying, but his

pictures make you stop, make you think
while their colors and caricature-like
design amuse. Barber Shop (paee 122)
is essentially Lawrence: his humorous
observation, his delight in the facts of
daily living, his truthfully comic report
oi what goes on, his jazz-rhythm color
more Equator than Harlem, New york.

(Continued, on page 2lI)

EXTRA HEAT FOR CHILLY ROOMS
Have quick, safe heat available anvwhere in
the home, any-time_of day or niglit, for un-
expected weather changes, emergencies, or
at rimes when cenrral f,-eating is"not in'op.
eration a-s ear_ly morning or ;he late houris.
Heat is distributed by means of forced-air
circulation instead of ,,toastinq', one small
spor. These heaters with excluiive oatented
fully-enclosed heating elemenr, are'sturdilv
construcred and attractively finished. No
glowing wires exposed-no fire or shock
hazard. See your local appliance dealer for
a demonsrrarion, or write for new, illus-
trated Brochure 46-D on electrical home
heating. ELECTROMODE CORPORA-
TION, Rochester 3, N. y.

ETECTR()M()DE Electronode Heaters are
d i s t r iba te d nat iona I ly,Yoa r
appliance dealer can get an
Electromode tot yoz iJ bis
stppfi is exbatsted,

Potented
Heoting Elemenl
Electromodes hove the
some lype high-tonductiv-
ity heoting elenent os used
on U. S. Submorines, Ni-
chrome resistor wire is aoh-
pletely insuloted ohd
rheothed-then cost in o
one-piece finned oluminum
cosling.
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PIONEER PRODUCTS' INC.
5224 FAIRLAWN AVENUE

BALTIMORE 15, MARYLAND
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The 0NE toble
with MANY uses

Portable RO OI{, HEATERS
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Stair-climbing, ac-
cording to leading
doctors, is a dan-
gerous and unnec-
essary form of over-
exertion. Sedgwick
Stair - Travelors
eliminate the need
for stair-climbing.
Sedgwick Stair.
Travelors are safe

trating the many advantages Sedg.
wick Stair-Travelors olfer those who
cannot or, should not climb stairs.

._. Vrite today for your copy of the
illustrated Sedgwick Stair-Travelor
brochure-

SEDGW'C'( MACH/,NE TYOR'(S
Estobtished 1893

146 W, lsth 5f.. I{ew york tt, N. y,
ELECTRIC AND HAND POWER
RESIDENCE ETEYATORS

plete information

and simple
ate-fold agarnst

to oper-

the wall when not

FOR THOSE

WHO CANNOT
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CTIMB STAIRS

in use-can be op.
erated on house
current.

We would like
to send you com-
and booklet illus-
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THE

SUBTLE

DELIGHT

OF AN
OLD FASHIONED
What r's the elusive something
that permeates a true Old Fash'
ioned-making it the aristocrat of
cocktails ? Experts saY it's famous
AnPpstuta aromatic bitters !

Angostura diffuses its incomPar-
able flavor through a cocktail,
bringing out the full tang of aII
the ingredients'

EXPERIS MAKE
A IRUE OtIt FASHIONED THIS WAY:

Use 3 or 4 dashes of Angostura bitters
to saturate a lump or teaspoonful ofsugar
in an Old Fashioned glass. Add a splash
of seltzer. Muddle. Add a cube or two
ofice, a twist oflemon peel, a cherry.Pour
in liquor. Stir well. Serve with stir rod.

fREE! Plolessional Il|iring 0ulde
(used bv !rolessional barmen).
lflile lo Angoslura'lYu!Perm'[r
CorD., 304 E. 45th St,' ilelv lork
ll, llef, York.
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DYRoN BRowNE is currently con-
I) 

"g.r.4 nith the circus: ils sau'
dust, its performers,
it d6cor. His colors are
more lush than Avery's
or Lawrence's, his pat-
terns more compli-
cated. But he is indis-
putably a virtuoso of
the palette. Looking at
his paintings, it is im'
mediately obvious that

he loves living, that he loves painting.
His canvases are rich, gregarious, bom'
bastically ,rital, Women ol the Circus
(pase 123) is symbolicallY BYron
Browne. It fuses his talents, concen-

trates his gifts. But Browne can also
paint a reflective, brooding picture-
somewhat reminiscent of abstract Pi'
casso, a little owing to Klee, but always
Browne.

Anx,l ItraRr- RoBERTsolt NrosEs,
-f\'x1 sl,lly-six. is a house-tife- a

Vermont farmer. Fred
Papsdorl, at fifty-nine,
is an Indiana milk'
man. Charles Pren-
dergast is seventy'
eight, has been a
makero{ distinguished
picture frames; his
brother was a famous
American early twen-

tieth centnry painter. Today, "Grand'
ma" Moses, Papsdorf and Prendergast
are also known as three of America's

2|
EYE Conlinued {rom page 210

outstanding painters. They are primi'
tive painters-painters who have

taught themselves-
although Prendergast
practices an antique
technique (works on
a panel surfaced with
gesso, plaster oI Paris
or gypsum) the way
many Renaissance
painters did. The
primitive painting at-

tracts because it makes us all think that
we too can be artists. These three, how-
ever, paint with a native genius which

sels tltetn apart {rom
other amateurs.
"Grandma" Moses
paints her Vermont
farm, the people, the
landscape, the beasts,
the birds, anything
which is legitimately
part of her local scene.
Church Christmas

?ree (detail on cover) shows her at her
best' Sometimes rnhen she paints snow

she adds to the efiect bY liberallY
sprinkling her canvas with glittering
silver particles. PRENDERGAsI, top ol
page, pairrls country {airs, race tracks
and zoos. Central Park Zoo baee 122)

is one of his largest panels, one of his
gayest, most observant. ManY oI the
men in this have a Charlie ChaPlin
Iook. plpsnonE, aboae, loves to paint
flowers. Violets (page 124) has the un'
pretentious, joyous innocence forlvhich
he has become {amous.
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TR.EASUR.ES TODAY...
HEIR.LOOMS TOIVIOR.R.
Good design and consummate crafts'
manship,- as in this furniture-bY
Colonial, has a timeless qu-ality. 'Two

' or three such pieces may well transform
an entire room. Because you love thern
and care for their glorious mahogany,
thev will sneak to future generations
of ihe purciraser's good taste and sense
of tr.re- value. Better stores are begin'
ning to show wider selections of this
supirlative furniture. May *e send yorr
thi name of a nearby dealer?
COLONIAI I/TANUFACTURING COMPANY
77O Coloniql Avenue ZEELAND, IIIICHIGAN

CO NIAL

Ask to see lurniture beariag
this Coloniol ,rade'nark' Ia is

lout assutance ol duahedaicilY
.,.aadamqk
in laoor ol the
store @herc il
can be toundl

COLONIAL#bn/orrnREPR DUCTIt)NS

Chol6 E
M@aqbq
P. O- Eox
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PRIVAIE SIOCK . CALIFORNIA
:tti*",K*,^

America, Made from the very "cream"
of the wine grapes of California's

famed San Joaquin Valley...produced
slowly under careful'supervision...
this Croix Royale Porr is something

to highlight special occasions

...and make them pleasant memories.

Superb California Dessert VinLes: l,!.adeira,
Taury Port, illttcatel, Palc Dry Sltrt-
and four superb California Table lfines:
Chablis, Bugundy, Cabernet, Sauterne.

t tee - co lorfa l, i I h s trated
16-lage booLlet en uine
and ui* reciPes. Vite to

DeP4ilment HG4

CAIIIEO VI]{EYARIIS CO., FRESNO, CALIFORI{IA
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Mr. anil Mrs. J. Lakin Bald.ridge,
who oun Burnt House in Bermutla.

waterfront rose-pink, which is pecu-
liarly Bermudian and especially beau-
tilul against the blue of the bay
beyond. You enter through a wroughi-
iron porch, reminiscent of New Orleans
and Charleston. Inside, the plan de-
viates lrom local custom, in that the
downstairs rooms are linked together
by a long corridor. This corridor has
been given a sub-tropical air by its
bright floor of Cuban tiles and the
antiques from the West Indies which
line its walls.

A BERMUDA HOUSE
Continued from page 140

HOUSE & GARDEN

Adds a
recreation toom and living room

TROPJQ,UT
JuzarTa ta

Iresh note to sun room,

,See il ot the better des.lers,

AMERICAN
cfIAIR CoMPANY

TANU'AGTUAEXS

littoloat, It3cox3tx

FIREP1ACE
thot Circulotes Heot

_ Whether you are planning to
build now or in the future, find out
today about the Heatilator Fire-
place. It actually circulates heat-
actually warms the entire room,
and even adjoining rooms. Thou-
sands of owners all over America
say that it saves wasteful furnace
fires on cool spring and fall days,
cutting dollars from fuel bills. It
is the only heating equipment
needed by most homes in mild
climates. Ideal for camps. Solves
the heating problem in basement
800ms.

\M!LL NOT SMOKE
Thc Heatilator is a stel form aroud

which thc masouy is easity built. It
asauea correct conEtruction of any stylc
of fireplacc, eliminating faults that
commoqly cause amokiug. Savcs labq
and materials. Adds but little to tlc
cost of the fireplace.
Ask you building ma-
tcriat dcaler, tr mite
for illurtrated fotder to

HEATILATOR, INC.
133 E. Brighton Ave.

SJracusc 5, N. Y.

Choose this

7oz ttz HOME
you Plon to Build

JHlre,ariliiil,attrorrr IFii rrrepllaae

legin lile nnew iu beaut.
iful Colorado Springs atthe
foot of Pikes Peak. You'll

thrrll to the sunny blue skies all win.
ter long... to the delightfully cool, dry
Bummers . . . Year 'round outdoor fun,
Rocky lVlountain vacation.land at your
door. Low taxes, fine schools,
Colorado College... friendly
neighbors. Enjoy peace and
charm of a small city with
cultural advantages of a

metropolis. Make Colorado
Springs your happy home!

@,azoflrr4hto
,}IANITOU SPRlNGt a4d *a

PII<SS P€AK P€O'OT
C0L0RAll0 SPRlllSS ClltltBER 0r C0itl'ltRCt
173 Pikes PenL. Ave., Colorado Spriage, Coto.
Please eend ne rour colorfrrt, beautifrrllv illustrated
2{-page booklet,'"Your IIonre in Colorajo Springs.-

.W

w-ffi

A'VTITIGA'S ;INEST YEAN'ROUND CIIMAIC

DOUBTE.@&71,---
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- In helping the Baldridges plan
their roomso New York decorator Biuce
Buttfield displayed the same sensitive
respect for Bermuda tradition which
inspired Mr. Baldridge's architecture.
The colors are cool and clear. with bold
chintzes adding brightness. In the draw.
ing room, a seascape by Frederick
Waugh hangs against ice-blue walls, is
efiectively lit from below by a light
concealed in a silver bowl.

The bedroom belonging to the
Baldridges' daughter, shown on page
141, is rosy gray and has a ceiling like
an inverted tray, a halLnark of many
Bermuda rooms. The Baldridges found
the quaint iron bedsteads in a junk
yard on 23rd Street in New York, paid
$35 for four of them. The other pair
were too battered to use intact, so parts
of them were incorporated into the
backs oI the chairs at the desk and
dressing table. Throughout the house,
antiques have been mixed with repro-
ductions. They mingle so smoothly that
you cannot tell where the old leaves ofi
and the new begins.

Though the house is pure Bermuda
in spirit, Mr. Baldridge has not clung
rigidly to local building methods. The
exterior walls are constructed in such
a way as to have air space within them.
This, in addition to a small heating
unit, prevents dampness lrom afiecting
the interiors.
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(Qtytua in decorative modern design, this mirror is handsomely hand-engraved
N) *;1L oval-shaped printies which give this beautiful piece its sparkiing chum.
Write today for our folder, "How to Lend Personality to your Walls with Mirrors."
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Hosless fqces

Chrislmqs

porties wilh

confidence

Slte seroes "The Aristocrat
of Soutbern Delicacies"

Mory B. Merriffi's
Beqten Biscuit

Superb with slivers of that holiday
ham or turkey! Ready to eat as they
emerge from Cellophane pack, or heat-
ed. Canapes can be prepared ahead of
time-won't 8et soggy. Gourmets on
your list (guest or gift) will appreci-
ate them.

lnlroduclory 0fler
If vour favorite store doesn't have
them, send $1 for sample assort-
ment: 6 packages Plain Round,
Oblong Hors d'oeuvte, Tiny Co&-
tail, and W'hole'$7'heat ( about
$1.r0 worth).

Mory B.
Merritt
Montgomery

Alobomo
Tbe Badge
of Merritt

DECEMBER I946

Small tables set for {our are a con'
venient and pleasant solution to the
dining problem. Serve from a bufiet
and let your guests help themselves.
Here is a table set with Pickard china
plates in the "Symphony" Pattern;

(Continued,

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

2t3

sterling silver, The Gorharn Co.; Cel-o-

-"heen damask cloth and napkins by
Felix Tarisend & Sons from Marshall
Field & Co., Chicago; Sheffield wine
cooler. Plummer, Ltd.. and champagne
{rom Sherry Wine & Spirits Co.. Inc.

on page 2147

A
DeillXB

frIT'T
{,* tl,"

I'I,AVOB-ITI$T

Lons lslond cupboqrd in nolive pine,
nel- ow honev moPle f inish' Hos
built-in solt bln. Srurdv t/2il slo.k,
s'ze |1'x21"-complele. . . ..$21.75

_/l-
X(S,r."ly there is some-
one on vour Christmas List
whose good taste and ac-
tive paiticipation in the
nrenaration of epicurean
h"Ii?htr would rnake this
uniq'ue cabinet "the ideal
gift."
Here is everythirrg to equiP
a kitchen with the season-
ins magic to make meals
un"foreeiable-all arraYed
on a-"shelf" of unusual
charm and convenience.
Sold, at fine stores or uxite
us d,drect-Dept. E-7

Tv0roZuees
"Mqsler Chef" Cobinet

The moster chef's drecm of o complete
ponlry cobinet of exotic flovors. ln
oddition to on intriguing ossortment
of herbs, spices ond condimenls. il
provides o foultless PepperGrinder ond
o supply of imporled
cheese. Reproduced

groted
Jrom

Pormeiqn
qn eolly

***
For o les3 princely
silt-yet one of high

tho epicure we 5ug-
gest o flosk of Twin
Trees Vintoge Wine

Qi. size .....$1.50

TevBsB ?pees

LYNBROOK, LONG

,/
8ES txc,

oo

in keeping with
the best Morylond
trcrditions of

ious livin$...

Fzrn-..ur luxutr ot gglffr0fi
Exquisitely toilored occessories for closels ond b6udoirs. Quiltron,

o new swon-so{t quilting 6ncosed in brilliqnt hued sotin-smooth

plostic, gives new rodionce to your home. SoilProol, moth tight will

not crock or peil, ond cleons instontly wilh o domp cloth. Modestly

priced. Motching Quillron by the yord, 36 inches wide, olso

ovoiloble ot leoding stores everywhere. Write $or free booklel HG,

"How lo Decorote wilh Guiltron".

IS MADE BY PROTEX PRODUCTS CO., INC,

347 Fifth Avenue, New Yorh 16
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214 HOUSE & GARDEN

TO MAKE ICE BLOCK AND PUNCH
Continued from page 213

T_he ctrarm of lSth Century
Hepplewhite expressed ln
rich black. exquisirelv hand
decorated in pastel arid sold
raised lacquei. Top driwer
provides a conveni-ent desk.
At better furniture a-nd
department stores.

The punch bowl lor an all-day
open-house is like the spring that never
runs dry and always stays ice cold. The
gay and colorful ice block shown on
page l5B will not prolong the supply of
punch. but ir will keep it frosry and
fresh for about 3 houis. Besides ful-
filJing its utililarian purpose, rhe ice
block uilI be a conversation piece.
These instructions are prepared by the

omers of the Crown & Feather Antique
Shop, in Lahaska, Pennsllrania.

1. Select an open-top metal or
water-tight cardboard container of a size
and shape that will fit both the punch
borrl and your freezer. The container
must be smooth, no ridges or dents,
so ice block may be easily removed.

(Continued, on page 215)

Bennett Flexscreen brings sheer,
compelling beauty to your fire-
place . . , rvhile it protects rugs,
.floors, furniture from flying
sparks.

With Exclusive Unipull, both
curtains open or close easily rvith
one hand. Heat-tempered fabric

lasts a lifetime.. ,priced
Iorv as $12.50. Sizes for all
fireplaces. Ash your dealerl

Oept. G

.-/ 
-'/CEO

/242??a....

Pholo by lTaynald L,

UNION. NATIONAL, INC. . JAMESTOWN, N.
WEIBEL California Cham.
pagnes and Sparklins Bursundy
arc naturally fermcntcd in thc
bottlc undct thc pcrsonat
supervision o( Rudolph Wcibcl
... in accordancc with thi truc
tradition oI French-trained
winemastcrs, Extrcmc pridc is
takcn in maintainins a hish
dcgrcc of quality.

Choice of Connoisseurs

PRODUCED 8Y

WEIEEI CHAMPAGNE VINEYARDS
A{rssroN sAN JOSE, CAUFORN|A

WEIBEI. CATIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE
PINK CHAMPAGNE . SPARXLING BURGUNDY

5oy

"Wy-bel'l

7he Sofely Fireploce Curlain

INC.

Amozing, new remote-
conlrolled toy oirplone

Moml Dadl Imagine your boy,s sur-
prise.and delight Christmas day when,
he discovers his Pilot-a-planei yes,,
now he can be his own .,Pilot',-fly 

hisr
oyn plane. He takes off, climbs,
circles, zooms, loops, dives, comes in
for a perfect landing! Remote control
does the trick.
Pilot-a-Plane inclldes plastic plane,
instrument panel, landing strip. -Also:
special Flight Manual and educationai
"Around the World Map" on which he
can have thrilling races with friends
and family. Safe. Fully guaranteed.

ll yout store doesn,t have it,
send $2.5O ditect fo-

IHE P ONTEN CHIMTCAI COMPANY
600 PROSPECT AVTNUT

HAGERSIOWN, MD-

At leading furniture and
department stores.

@

W
H. SABEL & CO., INC.
140 W. 22nd St., NewYork ll,N.y.

la t,suy

for ttre finest
in mirrors.

CAIIfORNIA
CI{AMPAGNES

and
5PARKLIN:6 BURGUNDY
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Only
32lbt,

Now! Bring sleqm hent
lnto'rhqrd-to-heqttt rooms!
Have you a "problem toom" you can't keep

warm? \(ittie Electric Steam Heater is an

individual rcom heating plant that really
heats without glowing coils. Cold air drawn
from the floor is steam heated and fan-
circulated gently and evenly throughout the
room, Compact, portable, petfectly safe'
Costs a few cents a day to opetate. 1 1 5 volts
AC only, See it now at leading dealers.

For name of nearesl
dealer, write

Wiftie Mfg. & Sales Co.
Dept. 25,Chicago 5,lll.

"A B00n To lnvalids and 0ldet Folk"

The

AUT()MATIC

EI.ECTRIC

RESIDENGE

ETEYATOR

Operofes f rom
Light Circuit

The Home-LIFT
is designeil by
experts uho haoe
been building
com,mercial pas-
senger eleaators
lor years,

Safe-dependable. Moder-
ate price. Easily installed in
new or old homes.

Costs less to operate than
a radio. Extensively used
throughout the nation. Send
for descriptive literature.

THE SHEPARD ETEYATOR CO.
2429 COLERAIN AVENUE

CINCINNATI 14, OHIO
Representatires in Prjocipal Cities

a
! VifiULIFT

DECEMBER, I946

TO MAKE

2. Fill the container hal{ full of
lvater and freeze from 12 to 24, Ilours,

3. For a fruit ice block, choose a
variety of firrn frrrit. and arrange it in
the container so that it rests on the ice
and extends above the edge and over
the sides o{ the container. (Any ar-
rangement o{ fruit must conform to the
size of the freezer unit, so that the con-
tainer can be replaced for frrrther
freezing lvithout crushing the over-
hanging fruit.)

3A. If flowers are used, rvire the
stems and arrange lhem to suit your
fancy. A holder may be used to keep
them in position.

4, Aiter tlre fruit or florers are iu
place, add enough vater to filI the con-
tainer to the top.

5. Set the container back in the
deep freeze unit and leave it until the
water is frozen solid.

6. When you are ready to use the
icc block, p'lace the conlainer in warm
water to loosen the block.

7. The punch should be rvell
chilled before pouring it over the ice.

The kind of punch you serve is a
matter of individual preference. Here
is a recipe for lis[ House Punch d lo
Crown & Feather (to serve 15-20):

l\fake a syrup oI 3 quarts oI strong

ICE BLOCK AND PUNCH

Continued from page 214

2t5

tea and 1/t to 7 pound of broltn or
rvhite sugar. Add 5 sticks of cinnamon
and 20 lvhole cloves. Bring slowly to a

boil. Pour this mixture over 1 dozen
sliced oranges and 1 dozen sliced
Iemons. Allow it to stand lrom 12 to
24 hours. Add 2 quarts of Jamaica rum,
I quart of brandy and about 1 pint of
peach brandy. The peach brandy v'ill
add an extremely mellorr flavor. Let
this mixture stand for blending for an
additional 2 hours. Dilute to desired
strength; usually 1 to 3 quarts o{
r.ater or lreak tea are sufficient.

A Pineapple Punch ior a party of
10 (can be doubled for tnore than 10
guests) rnay also be used in a punclr
horl 'rvith the ice block:

4 bottles of champagne
I pint of Jamaica rurn
1 pint of brandy
1 gill o{ Curagao
Juice of 4 lemons
2 pineapples, sliced
a/+ lb. of powdered sugar

Put the pineapple and sugar in a
glass bowl and let them stand until the
sugar is well soaked in the pineapple.
Then add all of the ingredients, except
the champagne. Let this mixture stand
in the refrigerator for about an hour.
Add the champagne and ornament
rsith sliced orange or other fnrits.
Serve in champagne glasses.

$5?.50 .: I i,;

@"@ do^o@"v,2,
fhe Schmitz.Horning Go.

777 East 82nd Street Cleyeland 8, 0hio

Illt ALYl!l SILUtRSillIllS
Mokers of Exclusive Silver Derigns for Sixty Yeors

PROVIDENCE 7, RHODE ISiAND

PORIABLE CIRCUTAIING HEAIER

$125

,EN:.,1r-9,1:

ffi EiiilHE clAlroRous rridirion ol rhe Old Southland is renectcd in thesc beautilul rePrc-

ll a,ctions of Hand-cerved Honduras Nlahogany and love,y tapestries. . . . Ask your

dealer to showyou these and orher fine Vandcrley pieces rhat will delight you.eye. Sce them!

Love theml Buy them! - for they il ill bring Southern Charm to your orvn livios-mom.

Create an atmosphere of distinction and charm
with S.H SCENICS. They form a colorful,
around-the-room, smooth-flowing mural in de-
signs to suit your taste, to give your home real
personality. Write for ou! new booklet enclosing
ten cents to cover mailing.

-ffibAJrrq,

STERLING

$

o

F

AIYIN STERL.ING is fashi<i,r*il't*
ertlst<Jesigners r hu gain their inipiin;
tiou aod creative irJeas from women,
theorx.lves, *erl r here . . . in collcgrs,
i, vrrmen's clubs, rad in cthe r impor.
,,144t9i$lt,!E.,,.:s,h$selwisles detel:uine :

thc uyles oi rhe day, So it crrr be rruly
sard . . , Alvin Srerling pat*-rns follos
rbe dictares of frshion,
t-
i;:.:tpi ta+*jr. tr,i*. qnaliry . ls., .i9,1*9j
*ii,ttJc!,$t ri:ir",+e. of its .ili4rirs,if$;
rlo evetlthing hunranli.- possible ro
mekr *re best stcrliog silver flerwme
ohiairubJe.

lvclloble tlrrough ;

I- "

i '" FstcE usT i4ArLED.oH REeuEsr . _"



FrowERS=

The Perlect GiJt
Fol the Gardening
Friends on Your
Christmas List!

like color packets, in a gay red box deco-
rated with a Kodachrome garden scene.

All are the finest, guaranteed seeds
from Burpee's famous Floradale Farms,
the ' 'Hit Parade of Favorite Flowers l' '

All you want at only $1. each! If you want
gifts mailed direct to your friends, be sure to
send names, addresses and gift cards toenclose.

W Allee Burpee Go.
22 Burpee BuildinE no 22 Burpee Building
Philadelphia 32, Pa. -" Glinton, lowa

Boxes snt postpaid
to you by return
mail, or .direct to
your friends about
December 10th.

FOR.

FOR
oNt v

in Colorful

GIFT BOX
l2Selected FavoritGs
Burpee

grant

ries, etc.
printed

anniversa-
packet is

$2.20.

Order Right

Zone

new
laoender, cre4t ,

For a Lood of MERRY CHRISTMAS
Christmas. lor lour garden lot'ing friends-or relatit,et-it toh,ed bt
Max Schling's lanots BROtIETTE (u,heelbarrou in plain Engli:hi

\\'e sere preyeDted from oflerlng this
popular and acceDtable garden lorer'sgift durfuc the War years, but $o haTe
had hundrcds of requeBts for it in that
Deriod and $e are glad to announco
that they are arailable again.
It is best described as the new, super
streamlined, clutchless, rubber tired,
light weight "\\.heelbarlow Gone Sport-
ing." If you do not saraleL you wlll
hare to lake our $'ord for lts usefulness,
hut your gardeninq friends \rlll crdit
YOU lvith infinite rvisdom.

affu btBhcl
).
1'ork.

$8.00 delitoed snuahere in the A. B,

MAX SCHTING
SEEDSMEN

tNc.
Madison Avenue
at 59th Streef

New York 22, N. Y.

Ofrered uilh@t basket (
buket nil,l do

$'1.25 l.o-b. New

Ready tor
Imnediate
Deliaery

Burp6c S.od6 crow--All best
veqetables--see amaz-
DSuble SnaDdragons!
C&talog postpaid free.

lota, ordfige, scarlet, ere-some

Cadus lom.

Send D@tcard or letter
today, for Burpee's Seed
Catalog f ree aad postpaid.

Clintoh, lowa

THE CARDENER'S CUIDE
FOR DECEMBER

2t6

!\/ith life largely confined indoors,
' ' most of our gardening this month

consists of caring for house plants and
catching up with our reading on gar-
dens and gardening. Indoor gardening,
at this time, is concerned mainly with
watering and Ieeding.

Tips on watering

Water plants only ulien they need
rnoisture, You can tell this by tapping
the outside of a pot with your knuckles.
A sharp, clear ring means the plant
is dry. Generally speaking, blooming
plants reqiire plenty oI water, but
Christmas roses and gardenias need
less a{ter buds have formed. Christmas
cherry, oxalis and urost ferns need
plenty of water.

Gloxinias, Alrican violets and most
of the begonias react badly to water
on their leaves, so these are -ll-atered

{rom the saucer. A general rule is to
spray thin-leaved plants often, thick.
leaved less often and hairyJeaved not
at all. Use tepid water.

Rules for feeding

In the dark days of the year when
growth is slow, hold ofi feeding. When
the stalks lengthen, then start it. tr{ost
plants bought from nurserymen have
already been fed and need no more for
six rveeks after they are brought into
the house these rvinter days.

Bulbs and begonias need a slon
fertilizer-a tablespoonlul of steamed
bonerneal in a gallon of r.ater. For
azaleas, poinsettias and hydrangeas,
scratoh in a small amount of complete
Iertilizer and r-ater. Tablets for feed-
ing plants are sold under various trade
names. The main consideration is'lvhen
to feed, Certainly lvhen plants are rest-
ing or ailing is no time to feed them.
since the capacity of a plant to absorb
food depends on the size and healthi-
ness of the roots.

'furn the plants around every cou-
ple of days, pick ofi faded leaves and
flowers, air the room occasionally, and
on zero niglrts pin neuspaper against
the glass to prevent chills.

Winter reading

Now for a shelf of books we oarr reconr-
mend {or your reading this r-inter.
They will also make acceptable Christ-
riras gifts.

Crounds t'or Li.uing, The Honte
Dueller's CornpleatGuide to His Lawn,
Trees and, Gardens. Edited by V. W.
Ingham and Richard B. Farnham.
Rutgers University Press. $2.50.

Plant Magi.c, An Ad'uenture in

HOUSE & GARDEN

Gardening. By James P. l{aworth. Bin-
Iords & Mort, Portland, Ore. g3.00. ,\
fascinating study of how nature creales
new plant species and how men h1,-
bridize them.

The Encyclopetlia oi Trees. Shrubs,
Vines anil Lawns. By Albert E. Wil-
kinson- Illustrated by Tabea Hofiman.
The Blakiston Co., Philadelphia. $I.
This is a "must" for gardeners,

Pest Control in the Honte Gurden.
By Louis Pyenson. \[acmillan, N. Y.
$2. A sirnple" handv and necessary
book.

The Gard,ener's Bug Bool;. By
Cynthia Westcott. American Garden
Guild, N. Y. $4.95. An absolute neces-
sity. The best on its srrbject. Bugs are
shown in full ct,i,,r.

Geraniums. B"v Helen Van Pelt
Wilson. Barrons. \. Y. $2.75. If thest:
are your hobby. or if you thought there
was only one kind of geraniunr. this
lill prove fascinating.

The Friendly Erergreen. By L. L.
Kumbein. D. HiIl Nursery Co., Dundee,
In. $6.00. Illustrated both in color and
black and uhite. rrith text by a well-
knorin authorit.v.

Cantelliasin America. By Dr. H. H.
Hume. J. Horace lfcFarland. Harris-
burg, Pa. $25.00. A princely book. rich
in exact color photographs of rnany
varieties, and rrilten rvith the arrthor-
ity of a holder of the famous White
\Iedal, who ha-s devoted a liletime to
the study o{ these shmbs of our south-
ern states and northern greenhouses.
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Gomplete plant food
in handy tablet form

VIGORO TABTETS
gleo! for your house plqnls

Like famous Vigoro, Vigoro Tab'
lets contain the necessary food ele-
ments Dlants need for best Plant
srowth. Your house plants will be
healthier-have lovelier blooms-
if you feed them properly. Just
pudh Vigoro Tablels in the soil.

If!)r{tl
J[0/f,{(il/0/fi,{l

Sure-circuses are lots of fun . . ',
But that Toro runl

IORO

ctaroPlllA
for more

Beautiful Gardens,

the World's Finest
Flower Seeds

For 75 years discriminating
gardeners everywhere have
looked to us for the Best ir
Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Our new
catalog contains many retr
rarieties ol great beart .

Enjoy them now!
Send for Gatabg foday!

AilD S0t{S . Boxlll5 il. Sacramcnto.Calif

DIRECT-GBOWIR TO YOU-4m Ae3.

It[if ifr "ttrtltf, IfJt'0.']'"iiirTii;rst,ntasi,,f, !'

I. LAGOIITARSINO

IUTZ SUPERB PEONIES lxl,",'"'t: f;:t;
been supt)lling llte leading laDdscape ga-tdercrs-with
uionies iiri this is our i ntroductory rel ai I otiHr: For$5.00
ilo Bill .seild DosLDriJ anrs'here in tlle t_niled States,
twelre Deoniei in ied. i\ lr ir e and pink, ronsi sl Ing of the
lrorl,l'q_best vari€ties in, lu,lins such larielies as Fes-
tira ]Iaxima, nduliJ surerba, Irelix Crousse, Karl
Itosefield and Sarah Ilelilllardl. Peonies are perennial,
fa-rl.v free of diserce, bl,'oln hetl(r as tlley age and
re,ruirc little attenlio[. Just plalll tllem alld tratch
dheDr l)lootrl. Every garden should hare soEo 9€onles.

PHII LUTZ PEONY FARMS
BOONVILLE INDIANA

CATAT(}G
,vEoSHO
NURSERY

I00,(
FflTE

Fruil ond
Ililwer
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NURSERYMAN Continued from pase 145

S p e cimen euer gr e en b alled.
anrl burlapped. at nursery

Seed produces more vigorous plantsl
the seeding process, however, is com-
plicated. Seeds are classified according
to the time of germination. Those of
solt maples, elms, magnolia and the
acorns oI white oak germinate soon
after ripening, but seeds of holly and
ginko (Japanese Fan Tree) take two

2t7

years to germinate. Hard-coated seeds

that are impervious to moisture, such

as Honey Locust, Black Locust and
hard pines, are treated vrith hot water
ot sulphtrric acid to soften the coat,
or the coat is cut to allow entrance of
moisture. Seeds oI many plants must
go through a period of ripening, after
removal {rom the plants. They are
subjected to chilling. Birch and dog'
rvood seeds, for example, are mixed in
moist peat moss and placed in a tem'
perature of 40' F. for two months or
Ionger. Juniper (Cedar) berries take
one to three years to ripen on the trees

before they are collected.

There is a large number o{ plants
that, for various reasons, cannot be

raised from seeds. Some, like hydran-
gea are sterile and do not set seeds.

Numerous others are either of involved
hybrid origin, a mixture of manY

strains, or result from sports' an inter'
nal break or change in the plant that
changed its characteristics. Therefore,
seeds collected from these plants will
not reproduce the same variety. The
particular variety in these cases can
only be reproduced vegetatively, that
is, by using a part oI the plant. Per-
ennials, like phlox, are divided up into
pieces, each with roots attached. Cut-
tings (pieces) oI the stem or root are
used to increase many shrubs, trees,
evergreens and vines- A leaf is used to
increase the begonia. All these, when

(Continued, on page 218)

with rhe newest, high quality
and hard-to-6nd seeds, bulbs and

plaats-both from abroad and American
produced. Many are from our own rest-
ing grounds, many inrroduced by us for
the 6rst time rhis year. Probably the
most complete catalog in rhis country.
Don't miss your copy!

A lovely creamy white, flushed with
pink. Double flowers oo long stems.
Long lasting and exquisitely fragrant.
3 slrong, dormanl Plants, $7.5O
Write lor your Free Cotorog todoy

Smatthtrrrre
132-138 Chur.h Sl., Dept. H N. Y.8
Subarbam Srores,' Newark, N. J.
Stamford, Conn. Englewood, N. J.
I/hite Plains, N.Y. Hempstead, L. I.

. .. . larger
an rn many
44 pages, with
brimming over
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fhe Beaotilol
New Prize Rose

,,PEACE"
Winner 1945
All America

Selections

Here is
our 5Oth
Anniver-

saly com-
plete catalog

"7)n'*n^

FREE
Write today, lor
our new catalog-
beoutitully i ll us-
troled in lull color.

PAIENTED

stined
wdlet

ft ond of
XMAS TR.E

YOU con sop needle drop: Jorl pul o rpdful of
llFE inro worcr in *hich Chrltmor i.e ,ondr. N.edl.e ho.g on
right! Workr lile hosict And, of.ouB., u,G FIORALIFI in voie

cre etrong-healthy. They have c big
hecd stcrt-hold their leod-becouse ol
BITNTINGS' scienlilic care.

Over 1200 qcres under cultivation.

BI'NTINGS'Follow
lor

treea plcnts

BUII s' aa

BUilTtilGS' IIURSERIES, ll{C.
@

NEWr...?Ott*/or*t
1947

CAI.I}ORIIIA
ORCHARD &

GARDET
BOOK

iENT FREI. Packed with new ideas.
Newest Roses, Camelli)s, Home Orcbard
Fruits and Omameilals sboun in color!
Diagrams and instructioos for plant-
ing and care. 56 exciting pages, many
pictures. V'rite for ow Orcbard €z Gar-
der Booh todry; order plants early for
delivery as soon as weather is right fot
plantiog.

CALIF0RNIA uunsrnv co.
George C. Roeding,Jt, Pra.

llltES, Colifornio
82zd Year

ofTLORALIFE-o 61.5O volle fot
only tl. (Enough to treot 30 qtr.
wo,er.) Mo.ey-bo.k guorohtee.
Bry gifi bxe! ldollyour friendsl
(lumbo l0o qr. bulk drun, Ca.|
Rlnl rodoy lo ftORAtlfE, lns,
la2l S. Wobo3h 4Y... Chicogo 5.

DEALERS WRIIE

waved,

FIllWEEIl{E
EHEBRY

Cash with order, onlv..... $Q
1:.,iili.' 

$:;'.0,;1"i;r,fill.' 4.
Siri,tr 'r"".2-i tt. tatt. orller -r{oW.
Wirr_.i,'" rr",rim lin'e. I947 PLANIING
rilJlDf. ColoB. lndtr',c,iuns. 500 otrerP.
tREE. (No C.O.D."- no pl.nr. or c8tdo6
west of Ro"ki"s or dFD south). wrihTodal

COLE NURSEBY CO.
5003 w. Jacksor Painesvill& Ohio

FREE
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Keep a Pyrene 6re extinguisher
handy to put out little 6res be-
fore they become big 6res. Buy
one at your home and auto sup-
ply dealer today.

,,8E IT EVER SO HUMBIE'
lrce booklct oI hwtchold hintt

tent on raqura,

SAFETY SAM SAYS:

ftu
NEVARX ! NEV

I.llilitrl(d r.ilrr C.O.Tut Firr 8(txip,r(nt Clr.

--+---1-1-/i

EvrN tnr uosr modest home can
be free of the inconvenience and ex-
pense that rustable pipe can cause.

You can end reduced dow from rust-
choked pipe and red-tusty water
with Anaconda Copper Tubes.

Such a rustless copper tube sys.
tem (assembled with solder type
fittings) costs but little more than
ordinary pipe. \fith such an instal-
Iation, you are assured long life and
the elimination of rust-caused re-
pair and teplacement.

For additional information, write
for the free booklet, "How To Protect
Your Home Against Rust " {6rs <n,

THE AMERICAN BRASS COMPANY
\$faterbury 88, Connecticut

rmc illanufacturinq Gmpanll
,EnsEY J.

sB

AxeAroA' !*r
Ofiices ancl Agencies
ilrPlinc;pal Cities
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set in the proper medium. and given
the correct temperature, soon set up
their own root system.

Most roses, Iruits and choice ever-
greens are increased by the more in-
volved process oI budding and grafting.
This concerns not only the particular
plant that is to be increased, but a
second plant (the understock) upon
which the variety is budded or grafted.
Budding consists o{ the removal of a
stem bud from a particular variety and
inserting this in the stem oI the under-
stock. This is done in snmmer. In graft-
ing, a short piece of stem (scion) taken
Irom the particular variety is grafted
on to the stem or root of the understock.
This takes place during the winter in
greenhouses.

Plants are set in rows with ample
spacing {or development and with the
difierent kinds arranged in blocks. De-
pending upon the particular kind and
the form desired, they are subjected to
pruning and training. Evergreens, such
as hemlock, pine and spruce, as well as
oak, maple, birch and other shade trees,
must be symmetrical in form. They are,
therefore, trained to a single central
stem with a leader and the side growth
is kept pruned or sheared. If, through
insect injury or mishap, the leader is
broken ofi, it is replaced by selecting
a strong side shoot which is bent up-
wards and tied to a stick. This will
carry on an unbroken central stem
which is a prime necessity in selecting
trees oI these kinds. Roses and shmbs

Replaeing lost leader on euer-
green by head.ing upwaril a
lateral secured, to a stake

HOUSE & GARDEN

NURSERYMAN Continued from pase 2t7

Young tree staked to
insure stratght growth

are cut back to promote bushy grotvth.
I'ruit trees are pruned to form an open
head with spreading branches. Con-
stant root pruning produces a mass oI
fine roots that make for easy tran-splant.
ing, Weeds are controlled by constant
cultivation. A rigid inspection, coupled
with dusting and spraying, keeps in-
sects and diseases in check, for nur-
sery plants must be pest-free. All of
this is part oI lhe nrrrsery operalion
and rouline.

Besides being subject to the vaga-
ries of the elements, the nursery prod.
ruct is highly per.ishable. The most
critical {actor in all plant growth is the
moisture contert. Not only cultural
operations but packing and shipping
revolve around this principie. In ship.
ping, moisture must be preserved in
llte stenrs and hrrds as ucll as in rool.,
if the plants are to withstand trans-
portation without injury. Facilities are
provided in the shape of storage sheds
and cellars where thousands of plants,
mostly deciduous, are kept. When they
are dug each fall, the roots are buriecl
in damp moss and the temperature is
kept low. Spring shipments and sales
are drawn {rom this storage.

With each order, instructions on
the care oI the plants go to the custorn-
er, He is urged to unpack the plants on
arrival and plant at once. If this is not

(Continued on page 219)

Ru,i/enee SleratozL,
This Company pioneered the

H ouse.Lig hling.Operoled
Residence Elevqtor

Our unique, simple and versatile
lifts-INCLIN-ATOR and "Elevette"

-have 
for years enjoyed the public's

confidence. Owner recommendations
have been largely responsible for our
rapid growth.

" Elevelte" ,r{CLrN-AfORDescriptive Booklet oivinq full
Vertical lift for inlormqlion moiled oi reqiuest. An qnique electrically op-Stairwell or corner erated ,:Siaii-Liiit..- hoii,
of. -roora, w-ilh or Origtnators and Manufacturers ol Simpl.ifi"d agil"itwiitwti""rilr"!".
without enclosure. Passenger Lifts tor the Home.-

INCLINATOR COMPANY OF AMERICA
307 So. Cqmeron Sl., Horisburg, Penno., U.S.A.

It's the only proved dog stain
remover! Really prevents fugs
from rotting and bleaching.
Ends odors instantly. Easy to
use. Good for cat stains, too.
Money back guarantee. Thou-
sands oJ satisfied ilsers!

Gollon tize,6.5O o Quqrt slzer 2.OO
Pint size, 1.25 r 8 ot sir.e,75c

At yoar Dealer-or arite as

Send for free leallet "HelpIul
Hints in Housebreaking Your Dog."

Consolidated Chemical lYorks
Dog Products Division

l7l3 S. HATSTED ST. o CHICAGO 8, ltt.

DOG.ftEx
REIUIOVES DOG STAINS

SAVIS RUGS

ENDS ODORS

wtTt{

fhe Genersl Purpose
Morlar-like repoir ond
moinfeno,lce cement

Ihot erpands os if sefs!

You never before saw a

household repair cement
like X-Pandotite-as it
hardens it expdnds ar.d
penetrates the pores of re-
paired surfaces, dries there
like granite, may be col-
ored. Generous l/2 lb, can
only 35c, I lb. can 60c.

At your Local
Hard,uare or
Paint Store.

Or send $.50 for t/2 Lb. or
$1.00 for I I lbs. prepaid to :

X.PAilD(l C(IRP.
43-I5 Thirty Sixth St.

LonE Islcnd City. N. Y.

FIX IT TIGHr

X.PAilD(lTITE

Tire Choinr rtop

give ygu winlcr sfetf.
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I\4 ISS AMf RICA

MARILYN BUFERD
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WASHABLE

FABRIC
*"Evergloze"is o trode-morkwhich signinor the

fobric hos beon finished ond tested occording
to procosses ond stondords controlled ond
proscribed by Joseph Boncroft & Sons Co.

EvereJSZt
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NURSERYMAN
Continued from page 218

possible, he should immerse the roots
in water, or heel them in a Eench until
planting time, which should be at the
earliest possible moment.

Each year untold numbers of
plants are lost by failure to follow these
instructions. The nurseryman is asked
to replace them and he usually does,
although in many instances the lault
lies with the person to whom the plants
\ilere sent.

When deciduous plants begin to
leaf out and the young growth of ever.
greens is on the way in spring, nur-
series stop sales and shipments, since
too great a risk is involved in planting
after this stage. In late summer, how-
ever, usually towards the end of Au-
gust, when evergreen loliage has rip-
ened, transplanting operations begin.
.The trend now in nurseries, and one
which the gardening public should fol-
low, is to lengthen the fall planting
season. The region will determine the
lateness of the planting operadons and
if you follow the procedure o{ the
nursery, where the praetical aspect
alone is considered, you will not be
wrong.

Visit the nurseries when you can.
The best time is between the busy sea-
sons oI spring and fall, then you can
inspect the plants at your leisure and
see them as they would actually appear
in your own garden.

2t9

ROOM
Continued from page 134

You may buy the Everfast fabrics
shown in our room on page 135 at the
following stores:

CATIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES

Bullocl's
SAN FRANCISCO

City of Paris Dry Goods Co.

GEORGIA
ATLANTA

Rich's, lnc.

!LuNOtS
CHICAGO

Carson Pirie Scott & Co.

BOSTON
Jordan Marsh Company

MINNESOTA
MINNEAPOLIS

The Daylon Company

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

B. Altman & Co.

oHlo
CINCINNATI

The John Shillito Company

PENNSYTYANIA
PITTSBU RGH

Kaufma n n's

wtscoNstN
MILWAUKEE

Gimbel Brolhers, lnc.
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ttz,rcal HE-|UIAN
Here's o bottle cop remover lhot's o
"dilly." Mode of solid Bronze. highly pol-
ished. ir's St/a" long ond weighs neorly
holf o pound. Procticol - Beouiiful -Guoronted-Sturdy-tife losring prideful
service. Con be used os on ice-breoker
or muddler.
On sole ot the better deporlmenl slores
ond gifi shops. lf you con't get one for
rhor hord to pleose individuol wrire direct
lo us.

$ 2.5O LtSt
PRICE

KNAPP f0UNDRY C0mPANY, lnG.
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fhildren enjoy listening to nrusic if,V as llrs. Finletter says on page 166,
it is not forced upon thern as a chore-
something that nust be for their own
good. If ntusic enlers a child's life
easily and pleasantly, he will al-rsorb
melodies and musical infomration with-
out parental nudging. One of tlre best
ways of introclucing your chil(l to the
music and life history of a great com-
po'ser is through the Vox \Irrsic \Iaster
Series. The three albums tlral have
been issued in this series so {ar are:

IIOZART, IIIS STORY AND HrS \rr SlC.

Narrated by Jos6 Ferrerl orchestra
conducted by NIax Gohennan. Vox
Alburn 251, $3.75.

SCHT.IBDRT. HIS STORY AND HIS MUSIC.

Told by IIr. Ferrer; orcheslra con-
ducted by trIr. Colierman. \',,r .tlbunr
2s4, fi3.75.

TCHAIKOVSKY, HIS STORY AND HIS ]\Il -

sIC. Narrator, Floyd XIack; orchestra
condlrcted by tr{r'. Goberman. \i,rx
Alburir 257. $3.75.

Each of tltese albums tells the
story of the composer, is accourpanietl
by melodies Irom many oI his great
compositions. The series is well con-
ceived and rrell lvritten by Profess,rr
Joseph trIachlis oI Queens College. Vox
is to be commended, too, for the com-
prehensive listing on the back of each
cover of all available selections by
these contposers 'recorded by other
cornpanies. Other good album-" for':

School-age children

BTIETHOVEN: PIANO CoNCERTO f5. Ru-
dol{ Serkin and the N. Y. Philhar-
monic conducted by Bruno Walter.
Columbia Albunr X{M-500, $5.85.

BnAHMS: soNArA #1. Yehudi tr[entr-
hin,violinist ; Hephzibah Menuhin, pian-
ist. RCA Victor Album lI-987, $4.8.5.

BIIAHMs: sYMPHoNY #1. N.Y. Philhar'
monic conducted by Artur Rodzinski.
Columbia Albun NIII-62I. $5.8.5. 

-

TCHAIKOVSKY: NTITCRACKER 
..STIITE.

Philadelphia Orchestra conducted by
Eugene Ormandy. RCA Victor Albunr
M-1020.'$3.85.

SCHTiBT]RT: SI.'\IPHO\Y #8. ( UNfiN"

ished..) Serge Koussevitsky and the
Boston Symphony Orchestra. RCA Vic"
tor Album II-I039, $3.85.

sHosrAKovITCH: syMpr{oNY .f 5. Cleve-
land Orchestra conducted by Rodzin'
ski. Columbia Album tr{NI-520. $5.85'

H-{YDN: sYl\IPHoNY #97. The London
Philharmonic Orchestra conducted by
Sir Thomas Beecham. RCA Victor Al'
bum DlI-10.59. $3.85.

For pre-school children

HANSL,L AND CRETEL. BASiI RAthbONE

assisted by a fine supporting cast in a

rlramatic adaptation of this beloved
children's opera. Superb Christmas gift
fr)r youngsters becatlse it combines all
the elements ol a play, an opera antl
a musical entertainrnent n'ith narrativt'.
Columbia Albunt XI-\I\I-632, $4'85.

GOLDILOCIiS AND THE TIIRL}] BDARS.

Narratt'tl by llargaret O"Brien rvith

TURNTABLE
There's a Chrisimas record album for everyone-

child and grownup, whafever his taste

HOUSE & GARDEN

sound efiects and music. Capitol A1-
bum CB-32, $2.25.

THE KINc lvtto couroN"r nlxcr. Nar.
rated by Gene Kelly, orchestra con-
ducted by Lehmann Engel. Coltrmbia
Album J-25, $1.50.

pEE wEE THE Prccolo. Narrated bv
Paul Wing, rrith Russ Case and orches-
tra. RCA Victor Recordrama Alhurn
Y-322, $2.50.

.r.,r.cK AND rHE BEANsTaLK. CBS "Let's
Pretend" group with orchestra con-
ducted I:y Maurice Brown. Colnmbia
Album J-NIJ-31, 92.25.

Bozo AT THIi ctRctrs. Full.color picture
book timed with records {or added frrn.
Capitol Album BBX-34. $2.70.

On the serious side

SONCS OF RACHMANINOFF. JCNNiE TOTT.

rel's beauti{ul mezzo-soprano makes
this.a very pleasurable album. Erich
Itor Kahn at the piano. Columbia :\l-
bum M-625, $3.85.

BrzET: CARMEN. Excerpts from this col-
orful opera sung by Gladys Srvarthotrt,
Ramon Vinay, Robert Nlerrill, Lucielle
Browning. RCA Victor Recordrama
Album M-1078, $7.00.

MOZART: CONCERTO IN E.FLAT MAJOR

for'two pianos. Vronsky and Babin
play this concerto with gaiety and vig-
or.,Columbia AIbum I$I-628, $3.B5.

TClr{rKovsKY: PrANO CONCERTO #1.
Egon Petri, with the London Philhar.
monic, conducted by Walter Goehr.
Columbia Album MM-318, $4.85.

On the lighter side

FiNcY FREE, Selections from this poptr-
lar ballet. Billie Holiday sings the sul'
try prologue. Composer Leonard Bern'
stein conducts the Ballet Theatre Or'
chestra. Decca Album DA-406, $3.75'

FRANK SINATIIA CONDUCTS NIUSIC OI,'

ALEC WTLDER. sinatra turns conductr*
for this unique album of modern varia'
tions for woodwind solo and orchestra.
Columbia Album II-637, $3.85.

RoBERTA: Jerome Kern's memoraLrl,'

score-sung by Alfred Drake, Kittv
Carlisle, Patrla Laurence. Jefirey Alex-
ander chorus and Harry Sosnik's or'
cheslra. Deccra Album DA'374' $.5.2;.

Tt]RNTABI,l.:

These prices do not inclutle taxes.
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MODERN
. . . soon to be available at better furniture
stores,furniture departments or through
your decorator.

DUNBAR FURNITURE MANUFACTURING CO.

BERNE, INDIANA

1638 Merchandise Mart, CHICAGO 54, lLL.
385 Madison Ave., NEWYORK 17, N.Y.
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HOUSE & GARDEN
INDEX FOR VOTUME TXXXX

Iuly, I946-Dec., 1946

(The references are to month and page respectively)

Architects

Adler, David-Aug. 44
.{ntunes Rrbeiro, Paulo-JulY 34

Baldridge, J. Lakin-Aug. Cover, Dec' 140

Bustillo, Alejandro-JulY 48

Cross, Page-Nov. 162

Cunha, Cesar Mello-JulY 38

Dailey, Gardner A'-Aug. 32

Entwistle, Norman B.-Oct' l lO
Fatio, Maurice-JulY 58

Furno, \iincent-SePt. 96

Hall, Austin K.-SePt. 96

Harrison, Bernard J.-SePt. 96

Homsey', Victorine & Samuel-Oct' 112

Honnold, Douglas-Oct. 138

Hutchings, N' C.-Dec. 142

Tackson Huson-Nov. 179

iackson, McStaY-Dec. 155

kassler, Kenneth Stone-SePt' 77

Kellv. Richard-Dec. 119. 152

k"r'niau, Robert W.-Nov 179, Dec l50
King, Fiederick R.- Aug. 46

Kirk, Paul-Aug.41
Koch. Carl-Nov. l4l, 179

Mello Cunha, Cesar-JulY 38

Minvielle-JulY 53

I\{oise. Howard-Oct. 108

Muschenheim, William-Aug' 36

Neutra, Richard J.-Aug' 38

Noel, Martin-JulY 50
Pioueres. Manuel-J ulY 43

Ribeiro, Paulo Antunes-Julv 34

Richardson, JosePh-Nov' 179

Saarinen, Eliel-Aug. 77

Suo.i".", Swanson & Saarinen-Oct' 87, 115

Smith-Miller-Dec. 155

smith, whitne)' R'-Dec l48
Soriano, RaPhael-Dec. 155

Sterner, Harold-Aug. 53

Srvanson, Robert and Pipsan-Oct' 87, 115

Wornum, GraY-Nov. 224

Yost, L. Morgan-Dec. 151

Decorolors ond Designers

Ackler'. Edith-Nov. Cover
Amino. Leo-Nov.223, Dec. 175

Amster, James-Aug' 53

Armstrong, Beth-Aug. 35

Baldwin, William-Aug. 56, SePt. 63, 67

Blair, Helen-Dec. 176

Brown, Everett-Nov. 141, 231

Buttfield, Bruce-Dec. 2 12

Coggeshall, C.-SePt. 98, Dec' 152

Cooper, Dan-SePt. ?4, Oct' 169

Copnall, Bainbridge-Nov. 225

CordrY, Donald-Oct' 171

Draper, DorothY-SePt. 63' 86

Drevenstedt, AmY-Nov. 226

Dwisht. Mabel-Nov. 226

Eam"es, Mr. and Mrs. Charles-July 64'

Nov. Cover
Elkins, Frances-Aug. 44
Erving, Madge-Dec. 178

Fell-Nov.226
Folly Cove Designers-SePt. 72

Gullberg, Elsa-Aug. 64

Haight, Charles T'-Dec. 134

Hartwis, Cleo-Nov. 223,Dec. 17?

Hunt, Feter-Nov' 226, Dec. 156

Janeway, Carol-Sept. 72, Nov' 147,148
Kelly, Richard-Dec. 152

Kennard, Cla*e-Oct. 122

Kiam, Omar-Oct. 94
Koehler, Karl-Nov' 226
Koster, HenrY-Aug. 58

Lce. Doris-Nov. 15j' 226
Liebes. Dorothv*Aus. 64, Sept' 73, 75, Nov' I 7l
Marroi, Paule-Dec. 142

McMillen, Inc.-Oct. 93

Mullen, JosePh-Oct' 148

Nichols, Dale-Nov. 226

Odom, William-Oct. 88
Ovgen, Elsie-Nov. 204
Pahlmann, William-Oct. 87, 119

Parzinger, Tommi-Dec. 143

Platt, JosePh B.-Nov. 157

Platt, June-Nov. 141, 157

Ramon, George-Nov. 224

Reeves, Ruth-Nov. 226
Rogers, Mrs. Huttleston-Oct. 98

Saarinen, Loja-Oct. 117

Saint-Martin, Jean-Sept. Cover, 63

Sarabhai, Gautam-Aug. 64

Schmitz, Carl-Nov. 148

Simmons, DorothY-Nov. 226

Smedal, Elaine-SePt. 113

Smyth, Urquhart & Marckwald-Sept' 74

Swinson, Robert and Pipsan-Oct. 87, 115

Toby, BarneY'-Nov. 226
Tressler, Mrs. Anne-SePt. 113

Truex, Van DaY-Dec. 127

Van Leyden, Karin and Ernst-Sept. 85

Wood, Rubv Ross-SePt. 74,Dec. 142

WormleY, Edrvard J.-Nov. 141'771
Wright, Mary-SePt. 73

Wrieht. Russel-Oct. 187

Zeisel, Eva-SePt. 98, 125

Ault, Mr. and Mrs. Lee-Dec. 132

.A.vulo de Yelarde, Rosa-JulY 43

Baldridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lakin-'{ug' Cover,
Dec. 140

Baldwin, William-Aug' 56

Beckman, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic-Sept. 77

Beckstrandt, Mr' and Mrs. Grant-Aug' 38

Benavides, Augusto-JulY 43

Bliss. Mrs. AnthonY A.-SePt. 98
Bonner. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hyde-Dec' 134

Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. James Park-Aug' 32

Brou,n, Mrs. John Mason-SePt. 98

Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J.-Oct' 125

Callery, Mrs. Meric-Dec. 131

Chadwick, Mrs. E. GerrY-Aug. 49

Cole. Mr. and Mrs. QuincY-Nov' 204

Colin, Mr. and Mrs' Ralph F.-Dec' 130

Cousino, Arturo-JulY 58

Crowninshield, Frank-Dec. 133

Dach6, Lily (Mme. Jean Despres)-Dec' 152

Davis. Donald C.-Dec. 148

Despr'es, M. and Mme. Jean ( Lily Dach6) -
Dec. 152

Dervey, Mr. and Mrs. Milton A'-Oct' 112

Dodero, Jos6-JulY 48
Eden, Mi. and Mrs. C. G.-Oct. 115

Entwistle, Norman B.-Oct. 110

Erra,ztriz de Echenique Sanchez, Elena-
July 57

Fontes. Ernesto-JulY J8
Garcia, Antonio Leite-JulY 32

Gat'ne, Capt. and Mrs' J. O.-Oct. 127

Hard Ir.. Mr. and Mrs' William-Aug' 36

ftrrri*n, Mr. and Mrs. William H.-Aug' 95

Hertz Jr., John-Oct. 122

Horst-Dec. 133

Hurd, Col. and Mrs. Edrvard A.-Nov' 203

i"g..iott, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond V.-Aug' 95

Johnson, Buffie-Dec. 132

Kahn, Martin O.-SePt. 64

Kavanaugh, Cora-JulY 53

Kiam, Omar-Oct.94
King, Frederick R.-Aug. 46

Kirti, Mr. and Mrs. Paul-Aug. 41

Kriebel, Richard-Nov. 183

Larreta, Enrique-JulY 5O

Lasker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert-Dec. 130

Leite Garcia, Antonio-JulY 32

Lord, Frank-Nov. 179

McPherson, Kenneth-Dec. 130

Mendoza, Waldemar Schrodery-J uly-45

Mileham, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J'-
SePt. 10.5

Moriira Paz Soldan FamilY-JulY 43

Morse, L. R.-Dec. 151

Parsons, Mrs. Lewis H.-Dec. 144

Penteado, Yolanda-JulY 37

Platt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.-Nov. 157'

Dec. 133
Pollak, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice-Aug 99

Ribeiro, Paulo Antunes-July Cover, 34

Rosers, Mrs. Huttleston-Oct. 98

Sanchez. EIena Errazuriz de Echenique-
July 57

Sandler, Ted-Aug. 53

Schroder y Men<ioza, Waldemar-July 45

Soldan Famill', Moreira Paz-July 43
Sterner, Harold-Aug. 53

Suarez, Mr. and Mrs. Diego-.{ug. 42

Truex, Van DaY-Dec. 127

Van Leyden. Karin and Ernst-Sept' 85

Velarde, Rosa AYulo de-JulY 43

Wheeler, Monroe-Dec. 130

Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ferdinand-Aug. 70

Wilson, Bettina-Oct' 106
Wilson. Hon. Thomas Murray-Oct. 126

Wolff, Mrs. Bertram-SePt. 98
Zerbe, Karl-Nov. 184
Zimmermann, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.-Oct. 108

Authors

Baldwin, William-SePt' 67

Baumgartner, Leona-Aug' 72

CooPer, Dan-Oct. 169

Corbin, Hazel-Aug. 72

fintettet, Gretchen Damrosch-Dec' 119, f66

Frolov, Wanda-Dec- 162

Gcrard, Sanford-Oct. 87, 130

Hibben, Sheila-SePt. 106

Jay Jr., John C.-JulY 79

Kelly, Richard-Dec' 119' 152

Kerr, SoPhie-Oct. 87, 122

Lamson, Marl- DePutY-Oct l28
Latta, Jane-Oct. 181

Leffingwell, Georgia-Nov. 2Ol' 212

Lerman, Leo-Dec. 119, 120

Liebes, DorothY-SePt. 75

Long, LucY-SePt. 127

Loomis, Alfred F.-Jul-v 67
Madigan, John-JulY 66
Marsf,all, 

-Brooke-Aug. 
74, Sept. 98, Nov' 251

McKenna, Patrick J.-Dec. 145

Mock, Elizabeth B.-Aug. 30
Moltke, Mab Wilson-JulY 82

Mueller, Charles H.-SePt. 63, 101

Pahlmann, William-Oct. 119

Platt, June-JulY 73, Nov. 141, 168

Roome, Vivian-Nov. 207

Smith, Jean HoYt-Nov. 205

Tavlor. Francis HenrY-Jull' 65

Tressler, Donald K.-SePt. 63, 127

Truex, Van DaY-Dec. 127

Webb, Anne E.-Nov. 257
Whitehead, Jack-JulY 62

Wier, Louise-Nov. 255
Wood, Marni-Nov. 235
Wright, Richardson-Jul1t 29, Artg. 29'

Dec.137,159
Wyatt, Wilson W.-Aug. 48

Londscope Architects

Baker, Mrs. Florence-Aug. 95

Christie, Eleanor-Aug. 95

Clark, Agnes Selkirk-Aug. 7l
Greely, Rose-Oct. 127

Lamson, Mary Deputy-Aug. 95, Oct. 128

Mileham, Mrs. Christopher J.-Sept. 105

Pollak, Mrs. Maurice-Aug. 99
Schreiber, Zenon-Oct. 125
Sears, Thomas W.-Dec. 144

Owners

Aherne, Mr. and Mrs. Brian-SePt. 90

Amster, James-Aug. 53

Antunes Ribeiro, Paulo-July Cover, 34
Ashton, Mrs. HenrY-Aug. 95

Architecture and Building

Au,ards in Architecture-Oct. 108-113'
Dec.148-151

Bermuda Ilouses-Dec. l4O-143
U



1?3?'J5
APB 82 I94T

Budget House-Dec. 150
Building Materials Series

Glass-Oct. 1i2-ti4
Heatcrs, Auxiliary-Sept. 9 1 -9.1

^ Roads ald Driverval-s, private- Aug. 65_68
Carport, House with a-Dec. 148-149
Children Too. Houses Are for-Aug. 72
Community Living-Aug. 5.r-57, Nor.. I 78_l85
Driveways and Roads, private-Aug. 65_68
Entertaining. One-Room House for-Sept. 76_7g
Georgian Cottage-Aue. 4j-45
Glass-Oct. ]3z:rc4
Heaters, Auxiliary-Sept. 9l-94, 142, Nov. I92
IIg.etSt., Portable Auxitiary- Sept. 142, Nov. 192
Hillside Houses-Aug. 36-J9
House in One Room bl Dorothy Draper-

Sept. 86-87
Houses Are for Children, Too-Aug. 72
Ho.using Program, Veterans' Emer-,{enc1._

Aug.48
fnsurance (Are You Under-Insured)_Aug. 85
Large. Family, House for-Sept. gS_g7

!,lShtinS (The Better to Seef-Dec. 152-1.5S
Manor House, Norman-Aug. 46-47
Mechanics of Living (New products)_Dcc. 194
rvrqd9rl 

-Housgs-Aug. 30_41, Sept. 95_97,
_-Oct. 10-8-117, Nov. 178-185, Dec. 148_l.it
.Lvlodern Houses, How to Look at Them_

Aug.30-31
Music Room, House planned around a_Dec. 151
New Products-Sept. I il , Nov. 208, O... i q+ 

" '
No.rman Manor House-Aug. 46_4?
Office Wing, House with a Siparate_

Oct.110-111
One-Room House b1. Dorothl. Draper_

Sept.86-87
pne-Room House for Entertaining_S ept. 76_29
Paint for Interiors-Nov. lI6_177
Portable Auxiliary Heaters-Sept. 142, Dec. 192Prefabricated Houses-Oct. tzo-l 2l
Roads.lnd Driveways, private_Aug. 65_68
Small H_o-use on a Small Lot_Aug. 40_41 

-

Snake Hill-Nov. 178-185
South American Houses-July 30_59\ummcr House of the Joseph B. platts _

Nov. 156.161
Town House, Modern-Aug. 32_35
Traditional Houses. How to Look at Them_

Aue' 42
Veterans' Emergency Housing program_Aug. 4g
Wa IIs. Interior ( Surf ace Finish Maiei-ial. j l-

July 68-7r
Warmth at Your Fingertips (Auxiliary Heatcrs)

-Sept.9t-94
Workshop, House planned around a_Dec. 151

Biedermeier Furniture-Oct. 9g-99
Carson Pirie Scott Rooms-Aug. 50-52
Chairs for Tomorrow (Designed by Charles

Eames)-July 64, 82
China, New Shapes in (,,Museum Shape,,)_

Sept. 99, 125
Christmas Decoration-Nov. 251, Dec. 156_157
Christmas Gifts-Nov. 142-tSS, Dec. 160_161, 163
Claremont-Virginia Plantation House_Oct. 98_99
Colonial 1Sth Century Furniture_Sept. 80-83
Color ,{s I See It (Dorothy Liebes)-Sept. 75
Color Schemes-Sept. 64-74
Cupboards, Built-In Mantel-Nov. 203
De^corating Ideas-July 60-61, Aug. SO-52, Sg,

Sept. 64-74, Oct. 100-105, r18_r19, Nov.
_- 162-167,Dec. 126-133, 134-135, 156_1S7
Decorating Questions, 1 f -Sept. 67_71
Decoration by William Odom-Oct. 88_93
Den-Nov. 77O-771

lininS Rooms-Aug. 34. 50, 59, Oct. 104, Nov. l65
Dining Table, Terrace-Sept. 90
Drawing Room, Louis XV-Aug. 49
Drexel Dining Room-Aug. 59
Dunbar Study-Nov. t?O-17 |
Eighteenth Century Colonial Furniture_

Sept. 80-83
Everfast Room-Dec. 134-135
Federal Period Furniture-Nov. 17 2-l? s
Framing and Hanging Pictures-Dec. 126_133
Garage Apartment-Oct. t06-f 07
Garden Living Room-Aug. 33
Gifts, Christmas-Nov. 142.tSS, Dec. 160_161, 163
Grand Rapids Furniture Makers Guild Roomi_

Nov. 162-167
Grandma Moses, Paintings by-Aug. 50,

Oct. 101, Dec. Cover, l2g
Hanging and Framing pictures-Dec. I26_tJJ
Homestead, New Rooms at the-Oct. t47
Horst Nature Photos-Nov. lgg
House & Garden Colors-Sept.64_74, 13l
House in One Room by Doiothy Draper_

Sept. 86-87
Is Dining Worth a Room-Aug. 58_59
Lamps from Mexico-Oct. 1Zl
_I-ighting (The Better to See)_Dec. 152_155
Living-Dining Rooms-Aug. 45, Sept. 6i,

Oct. 104, Nov. 182
Living Room-s-Aug. 34, 37,39,40, Sept. Zl,
, Oct._101, Nov. t6J, 164, l8l, Dec. t+.1, tSS
Louis XV Drawing Room-Aug.49
Men's Rooms-Nov. 164, t7}_f7l
Merchandise in House & Garden Colors_

Sept. 72-73
Modern Interiors (House of the C. G. Edens)_

Oct.116-117
"Museum Shape,, China-Sept. 99, 125
Nature Photos by Horst-Nov. l8ti
Norwegian Design in Wisconsin_Sept. l13
One-Room Apartment-Dec. 134_13S
One-Room House by Dorothy Draper_Sept. 86_87
Paint for Interiors-Nov . tI6-177
Paintings for Rent-Sept. tI6
Period Furniture, Hou. to Recognize

18th Century Colonial-Sept. 80_83
Federal Period-Nov. t7 z-il s

Pictures, How to Frame and Hang_Dec. 126_133
Queen Elizabeth, Decoration on the_Nov. 224
Radios (The American Ear)-Dec. 186
Room Portraits-Aug. 49, Sept. 65
Sitting Rooms-Aug. 52, ilIov. 167
South American Interiors-July 30_61
Studies-Aug. 50, Oct. 105, Nov. t7}-t7t
Summer House of the Joseph B. platts_

Nov.156-161
Table Settings-Aug. 69, Sept. 99, Oct. 123,

Nov. 169, Dec. 158
Walls, Interior (Surface Finish Materials)_

Julir 68-71
Wcavers, Three Great-Aug. 64

]Jindow.s,8 Ways to Decoiate_Oct. 118_ll9
Wishmaker Rooms-Oct. 100_lO5
Workshop-Barn of Karin and Ernst Van Leyden

-Sept. 84-85

Gard.ening

Alpine Garden-Oct. 124-t2S
Bulbs, Tuck-Away-Sept. 102-t03
Bushe-s, Don't Have Too Many-Nov. 255
City Gardens-Aug. 54-55, Oci. tzO_tzl
Dutch Bulbs, New-Sept. fOO-fOl
Formal Gardens-July 36, Aug. 70-71, Oct.

126-12?, Dec. I44
Garden for Sun and Shade-Sept. 104-fO5
Garden, Planning a-Nov. 205
G15d9n91's G_uide-July 74, Aug. 94, Sept. 146,

Oct. 194, Nov.256, Dec.2I6
Herbs at the Berkshire Garden Center_

Nov. 186-187
Herbs, Grow Your Own-Nov. 25i
Informal Garden (photo)-July 33
Leaves, Identifying Flowering Shrubs by Their

Dec. 146-147
Nurseryman Works, How the-Dec. 145
Plants from South America for North American

Gardens-July 62-63
Pondside Planting-Oct. 124-t 2S
Pool, Lily (Photo)-Sept. tb4
Rock Garden-Oct. t2 4-12 S
ShrubsRoom to Grow, Give your_Oct. 128_l2g
South American Plants for North American

Gardens-July 62-63
Terrace Garden-Sept. t04-tos
Topiary Work-July aS

Tulips, New Durch-Sept. l0O_lOl
Victorian Patterned Gardens, Return to_.{ug. 70-71

Ed.itorials

M.odernism's Heritage-Aug. 2 9
Night Before, The-Dec. 159
South America-Fact and Fantasy-July 29

hliscellaneous

Berkshire Festival-Aue. 77
Booklets-Oct. 176, \;ov. 247, Dec. 20
Book Review-Oct. 169

Culinary

Buffet Suppers-Sept. 98_99
Chicken r.r.ith a Fuiure-Nov. 207

9.hristmas Recipes (Birds' Chrisrmas) _Nov. 235urnner tor Eight_Oct. 122_123
Entertailing-S_ept. 98, Ocr. 122, Nov. 235, ZSt
.r,lsh rn Home Waters_Aug. 74
Freer Your Fish and Game, Fast_Sept. 127
Lunch Menu and Recipes_Oct. IJ6
Pennsylvania Dutch Recipes_Oct. 1g1
Punch and Ice Block, How to Make_Dec. 214
r<egtonat.L'ookery, American_Sept. 106
Soup, Build- a Hearty Meal around _Dec. 162
r urkey and Trimmings_Nov. l6g_I69'lurns with a Corkscrew_Dec. 202
Vegetables, 9 Ways to CooU_JutV- Z:

Household

Closet Accessories, How to Wash_Nov. 212
.treezer, Choosing the Home_Oct. I50
Household Shortcuts-Aug. Ot, Oct. iSO,

Nov. 244, Dec. 198
Housekeeping Diary for December_Dec. 206
Housewares for Christmas (pot Luck)_Dec. 162
Kitchen Planning (Kitchens-Spe.iai b.fi"".yl_

IulY 7z
Kitchen, The Dining-Aug. 60_63
Laces, How to Was[ Fine_Nov. 201
Piano, tlow to Take Care of youi0ct. t7O
Servel Kitchen-Aug. 60-63

Traael

Cariblean Islands (Island Spellr_Dec. 137_t3g
Lake Traful,.Argentina (photo)_July 49Luggage-July 94
Northern Resorts (North into the Snow)_Seot.88
Packing for South America-July 94
B.io., Harbor of (photo)-Juty st)
Skiing (South for Snow)-July 7g
South American Travel Chirt_July 54_55
Tropical Resorts (South into tti Sinl_Sept. AS

Decoration

Amster Yard-Aug. 53-57
Antiques-AuS,.49, SO_S2, Sept. 65, Oct. 88_99,

Nov.156-161
Art,_Con_temporary American_Dec. 120_125Art Lending.Library (paintings)_Sept. lt6
.Barn-Workshop of Karin and 

-Einst 
Vun t*a".

-Sept.84-85
Bedrooms_-Aug. 51, Oct. 105, Nov. 165
tsermuda Houses-Dec. l4O_143

Food for Europe-Dec. lg9
Handicapped, You Can Help the_Oct. 179
Insurance (Are You Under-Insuredl_arg. ASLetter-Box-Oct. 19.1, Nov. 25J
Luggage-July 94
Met-ro-politan Museum of Art (Fauna and Flora

of the 1870,s)-Iulv 65
Motorboats-July-66
Music Lessons for Children-Dec. 166
Radio Quiz-Dec. 164-165
Sailboats-July 67
Taste, How Good is Your-Oct. 130_131
Tur-nta-ble-Juty 106, Aug. tOO, Sept. 1S+, Oct.

200, Nov. 262, Dec. 2ZO
Weavers. Three Great-Aug. 64


